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Negro Rape Suspect^ 
Dragged Off By Mob

PO PLAR V ILLE , M iu . (A P ) —  
Gun-wiekUng terrorifU  —  facaa 
masked and hands gloved — 
dragged a screaming Negro who 
was charged with raping a white 
woman from his jail cell Satur
day. I^ e y  vanished into the dark 
and wooded hills of southern Mia- 
sissippi.

The night raiders left little for 
hurrying FB I agents to pin a 
search on, and a sheriff’s posse 
failed to uncover a trace of the 
mob and its victim.

Officials had little hope for sur
vival of the victim. Mack Charles 
Parker, 23, a truck driver in this 
prosperous timber, cattle and tung 
oil town about 100 miles south of 
Jackson, the state capital.

Fellow Negro prisoners, stm 
nervous from the brutal raid, de
scribed the scene.

A  raider shouted at the beaten, 
bloody victim: ‘ ‘Why did you do 
it? ”

" I  didn’t do it,”  screamed 
Parker.

In minutes, Parker began say
ing other people had done it and 
naming them. Then he pointed to 
one of his fellow Negro prisoners.

"H e  did n,”  be said.
The raiders dragged Parker 

from the building by his heels, his 
head bumping from steel tread to 
steel tread of the stairs. Blood 
flicked about marked progress of 
the party, a bloody handprint on 
the doer rtep giving the last trace 
of Parker, screamed and 
struggled aa the getaway cars 
q>ed away.

Parker was charged with raping 
a 24-year-old white woman from 
Petal, Miss., in adjoining Forrest 
(bounty, in the presence of her 
five-year-old daughter last Febru
ary. His trial was to have started 
Monday.

^ e r i f f  W. 0. Moody of Pearl 
R iver Ckainty said he believed the 
raiders either had taken Parker 
from the area or dumped him into 
some water.

FB I Director J. Edgar Hoover 
quickly ordered a special team 
of agmts into P ^ Ia rv ille . Two 
a r r iv ^  in midmoming.

The posse scoured the wooded 
lands and red clay hills.

Parker was taken from the un
guarded ja il in the predawn hours 
by 15 or 20 men.

F ive  terrifled Negro prisoners 
watch the kidnaping under the 
harsh warning to ‘ ‘keep your 
mouth shut.”  The raiding party 
took the cell key from Sheriff 
Moody’s empty office but needed 
directions from other prisoners to 
open Parker’s cell.

Moody normally leaves the jail 
unguarded. He continued routine, 
he said, because he had no indi
cation feeling was running high 
against Parker.

(jOv . J. P. Coleman, obviously 
disturbed, d^ lored  the kidnaping 
and said he would have taken pre
cautionary measures “ if I  had any 
indication at all that this sort of 
thing would happen."

‘The rape victim  picked Paiker 
out of a line-up and said he looked 
like the man who raped her near 
Lumberton, about 15 miles to the 
north. Feb. 25. The woman w m  
waiting with her daughter while 
her husband went to Lumberton 
to get help for their stalled car.

Her’ attacker, she said, had 
dragged her and the child from 
the car at knifepoint, cuffed the 
child and threatened to kill them 
if she didn’t submit.

oahoma Votes 
$695,000 Bonds 
For Schools

High Altitude Nuclear Ban 
Brushed Off By Khrushchev

MOSCOW (A P )-P re m ie r  Nikita 
Khrushchev says President Eisen
hower's plan to halt nuclear tests 
at a l t i tu ^  up to 30 miles “ will 
not solve the problem.”  People 
would be justified in regarding 
such a ban. alone, “ an unfair 
deal,”  he added.

Without using words flatly re
jecting Eisenhower’s proposal of 
April IS, Khrushchev said the So
viet Union would be satisfied only 
with an agreement to ban nuclear 
tests anywhere.

In fact, Khrushchev said he 
thought “ it is quite possible to 
find such a solution to the prob
lem of ending tests, on the basis 
o f your proposals and ours, as 
would meet the interests of the 
nuclear nations as well as those 
of all the other countries.”  

LETTERS SENT
Khrushchev's letter replying to 

Eisenhower was handed to the 
State Department Friday and 
made public Saturday by the offi
cial Tass news agency. A similar 
message was sent to Prim e Min- 
i.ster Harold Macmillan of Brit
ain, who supported Eisenhower’s 
stand.

(A  Radio Moscow broadcast 
heard in London quoted Tass as 
saying Khrushchev’s message to 
Macmillan covered much the 
same ground as the one to Elisen- 
hower. It added, however, that 
Khrushchev was taking a “ posi
tive attitude”  toward some Mac
millan ideas on ending the dead
lock over on-the-spot nuclear test 
ban inspection. It said Macmillan 
submitted these ideas during his 
recent visit to Moscow.

(".Macmillan’s proposal for de
termining in advance for each 
country the number of annual 
trips by inspection teanru to the 
site might provide a sound foun
dation for success in solving the 
problem of stopping the tests of 
atomic and h ^rogen  weapons.”  
the message was quoted as say
ing.

(It  added that Khrushchev ex-

R tv ie w in g  H i *

Big Spring 
Week

W iH i J o «  P ic k b

Another substantial contract for 
Improvements at Webb AFB was 
assured of letting last week when 
it fell substantially under govern
ment estimates. The amount for 
runway and other improvements 
here and at the auxiliary firtd near 
Colorado City waa $1JM,632 on a 
proposal submitted by Peter Kie-
witt Sons Co.

«  *  •
One of our constituents mails 

this long, long range weather fore
cast by a Cherokee chief: “ Weath
er seems to be dry although we 
have five moons with three in the 
morning and two in the evening, 
and we will have 75 sandstorms 
this year with four already. Some 
will be mild and some w ill be 
rough. We might by accident have 
a little rain and maybe a little 
blustery spell.”  Sounds like the 
chief must have spent some time 
in West Texas.

• •  •

There is a popular misconcep
tion that homesteads in Texas are 
exempt from all legal action, in
cluding tax suits. Well, they’re not 
sacrosant when it cornea to tax 
litigation as several score found 
out last week when two waves of 
suits were filed for ba<± taxes. 
Another round of suits is due to 
go into the hopper on Monday.

«  • •

The city’s report on Are losses 
for the first quarter was good 
news. The Insuiwd losses stood at 
$11,792 for the period, well under

(TH E  W EEK. P u t  CsL 4)

pressed confldence that Macmil
lan would instruct the British rep
resentatives at the Geneva nu
clear test ban conference to exert 
necessary efforta for a solution 
along the lines of the considera
tions set forth by the Prime Min
ister when he was in Moscow.)

The President proposed to get 
the Geneva negotiations on a test 
ban going again by agreeing first 
to hait ail nuclear explosions un
der water, on the earth’s surface

and in the air up to 30 miles. 
These are the tests that are easi
est to detect and cause the most 
radioactive failout.

Under this Western plan, under
ground and space tests would be 
left for later negotiation.

Khrushchev said he was glad to 
note that the President in his let
ter “ also holds the view that these 
talks must not be allowed to fail.”  
The Soviet Prem ier’s entire letter 
was moderate in tone.

f . '

COAHOMA — Patrons of the Coa
homa Independent School District 
endorsed a $695,000 bond issue for 
expansion o f school facilities Satur
day by a margin of nearly three to 
one.

The bond election had been called 
by tive board of trustees to provide 
a ne^/ high school for the commun 
ity and to make numerous other 
improvements to school facilities 
in the district.

Vote on the bond issue proper 
was 106 for and 38 against. The 
vote on the maintenance provision 
—which retains for the district for 
operation of the schools the total 
ad valorem levy and clears the 
way for the assessment of special 
levy to finance the bonds—was 111 
for and 37 against.

Vote on the bond assumption 
provision, needed because of the 
annexaticHi recently of M i d w a y  
school to the district, was 106 for 
and 37 against.

The b ( ^  electicMi w ill be can
vassed on Tuesday night.

Approximately 64 days will have 
to dapse before the district can 
issue the bonds, sell th «n  and have 
the funcb in the bank.

In the meantime, however, pre
liminary arrangements c a n  g o  
ahead. The school proposes, for 
example, to acquire 20 acres of 
land. Negotiations on this can now 
proceed.

Approximate f ib r e s  announced 
by t ^  board on improvements to 
be provided include $170,000 for 
high school classrooms; $50,000 for 
classrooms at M i d w a y  school 
$150,000 for a gym ; $105,000 for an 
auditorium; $50,000 for home eco
nomics and facilities; $40,000 for 
vocational agriculture and shops; 
$»,000 for land; $30,000 to remodel 
junior high s^ o o l; $36,000 for 
furniture and equipment; and $39,' 
000 for contingency needs.

Ransom GaUaway, bond consid- 
tant, who has been working with 
the board in preparing the bond 
election, said that every effort to 
speed up the availability of the 
money will now be made. He add 
ed, however, that routine proced 
uree w ill require at least 60 days’ 
time after the canvass of the v o t^

Wall Of Blue
PeUce, alerted U  a reported plot by hired kiUers to assaaslaate 
Caban Prem ier Fidel Castro, threw a formidable shield aroaad the 
rebel hero on his arrival at cHy hall la Now York for a visit with 
the mayor. The bearded Castro, no stranger to stray ballets, ap
peared more Interested la the sights than la plotters as be strode, 
d g a r  In hand, hehiad Chief Inspector Thomas A  Nellson, command
er of New York ’s nniformed pdice force. (A P  Wlrepheto.)

Friday’s forecast of weather for 
Big Spring said it would be warm
er on Saturday.

It was.
For the first time this season, 

the thermometer came dangerous
ly near to the century mark. For 
three hours on Saturday after 
noon, the temperature was 99 de
grees. It was only after 5 p.m. 
that the heat began to yield 
reluctantly the grasp it had on 
the community.

A bright burning sun, too power
ful to be obscured by the wispy 
drifting clouds of the day, pour
ed on its heat. The day got off to 
an early start—the o ffic id  low on 
Friday night was a warm 65 de
grees.

Unofficially this was the hottest 
April 25 on record. Until yester' 
day’s scorcher, the dubious dis 
Unction of being the hottest April 
25 was held by 1943. The tem
perature on that date was 97 
degrees.

Arson Chorged In Fire At 
Non-Union Cool Operation

HAZARD, Ky. (A P ) —  Fire, 
labeled as arson, knocked out a 
nonunion coal operation Saturday, 
while National Guard motorcades 
converged on the center of v io
lence in eastern Kentucky's strike
bound coal fielda.

State police blamed the $200,000 
fire at the Ashlo Coal Co. on ar
sonists.

Some 24 hours earlier 450 pick
ets had threatened to take over 
the same plant — causing Gov. 
A. B. Chandler to send in the 
guardsmen.

Only advance units of the four 
battalions moving in had arrived 
when the fire broke out. But ve
hicles carrying the rest of the 2,- 
000 troops wound their way into 
the hill country during the day.

Their arrival brought little ap-

Earent reacUon. But a bystander 
ere told Associated Press photog

rapher H. B. Littell: “ Look at the 
kids they’re sending in here to 
handle a bunch of unhappy men. 
Somebody’s going to get hurt be
fore this thing is over.”

Maj. Gen. J. J. B. Williams, 
Kentucky adjutant general, said 
when t(M  of the statement: 
“ These kids can grow up mighty 
fast, llte y  are trained to work as 
a unit, l i ie y  w ill work in concert 
with older men, many of them vet- 
erana of World War I I  and the 
Korean War.”

A fter conferring with h it staff 
and state police, Williams an- 
Bounced guardsmen would be ooo*

centrated here and near Whites- 
burg.

He said state police would pa
trol the area and guardsmen 
would be moved in force wherever 
necessary to “ maintain law and 
order and keep roads open.”

Williams asserted the guardsmen 
are not strikebreakers and will 
not be used as watchmra at in
dividual coal operations.

Two counties have produced 
much of the violence In the seven- 
week-old strike over United Mine 
Workers demands for a $2 daily 
pay raise—to $24.25—and a ban on 
union operators’ processing coal 
from nonunion mines.

A  nonunion operator and a truck 
driver have been slain. UMW 
members were charged in both 
cases.

Lamesa Child Is 
Struck By Car

LAM ESA —  Elissa Landers, 4- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Landers, is in the Medical 
Arts Hospital as a result of being 
struck by an automobile at 10:05 
a.m. Saturday.

Her condition is not believed to 
be serious.

The child raced into the street 
in front of her home between two 
parked cars. She waa struck by a 
car driven by Harry E verh evt, 
16, Lamesa. Ib e  father and grand
father of the d illd  witnessed the 
accident. No charges were filed 
against tha driver.

Weakened Labor 
Controls Voted
Goldwater Is Lone 
Senate Dissenter

Lung Surgery 
Viewed On TV

SAN FRANCISfX ) (A P ) - A n  un
identified chauffeur who under
went an operation for lung can
cer before the eyes of thousands 
of televiewers Friday night was 
reported doing fairly well Satur
day.

Sponsors o f the telecast. Station 
K P IX  and the radio-television 
committee of the San Francisco 
Medical Society, called it the first 
such operation to be televised.

With five  cameras focused on 
the operating table, the telecast 
began with the incision opening 
the man’s chest, followed through 
with the removal of the upper 
lobe of one lung and the closing 
of the incision.

Dr. Victor Richards, one of six 
doctors performing the operation, 
said the middle-aged patient had 
a good chance to recover com
pletely.

Last year, open heart surgery 
on a young boy named Tommy 
was te le v is^  live. Doctors called 
it a most happy example of health 
education and cooperated with 
Friday night’s telecast in the be
lief that lives could be saved 
through a better understanding of 
lung cancer.

WASHINGTON (A P )—The Sen
ate Saturday passed by an over
whelming 90-1 margin the Ken
nedy labor regulation bill aimed 
at routing racketeers aiKl thugs 
from unions.

Sen. Barry (Joicwater (R-Ariz) 
cast the lone negative vote.

Passage came a few hours after 
approval of a toned-down substi
tute for the McClellan “ bill of 
rights”  amendment.

The bill sponsored By Sen. John 
F. Kennedy (D-Mass) now goes to 
the House, where similar legisla
tion died last year. But its bath
ers there said it has a better 
chance this session. House hear
ings on bills along the same line 
already are under way.

The similar bin which the Sen
ate passed last year was spon
sored by Kennedy and former Sen. 
Irving M. Ives (R -NY ). After it 
was killed in the House, Repub
licans and Democrats sought dur
ing the succeeding months of the 
political campaign to place on 
each other the blame for its death.

T-H CHANGES

The measure passed Saturday 
makes the most extensive changes 
in the Taft-Hartley law since ^ t  
act passed in 1947.

Some of these changes are 
strongly desired by organized la
bor. 11>e AFL-CIO haid said it 
would fight the measure if the 
changes were not retained.

The Senate adopted 35 amend
ments and d e fea t^  15 in 9 days 
of floor debate.

Kennedy succeeded in fighting 
off all major amendments he op
posed head-on except the bill ol 
rights proposal in its original 
form.

This amendment, offered by 
Sen. John L. McClellan (D-Ark), 
chairman of the Senate Labor- 
Management Committee, was put 
in Wednesday by a dramatic 47-46 
vote.

But the provision was consider
ably toned down Saturday by 
adoption of a substitute which 
Kennedy said protected the oper
ating procedures of unions, but 
still offered guarantees of basic 
rights to union members. McClel
lan also approved the substitute.

KENNED Y A T  FOREFRONT
Kennedy bore the main brunt of 

the argument in turning back two 
major McClellan amendments—to 
write into the bill sharp provisions 
aimed at- blackmail and organiza
tional picketing and at secondary 
boycotts.

■nie Eisenhower administration 
had insisted that any effective bill 
must contain provisions on these 
points.

Kennedy contended that the two 
McClellan proposals would direct
ly hurt legitimate labor interests. 
But McClellan said the amend
ments were needed because the 
influence of such men as Team
sters Union President James R 
Hoffa was spreading in the labor 
movement.

Sen. Goldwater Urid the Senate 
he was voting against the bill be
cause he said it failed to meet 
conditions exposed by McClellan’s 
Senate rackets committee.

The great bulk of the bill was

i r s  DAYLIGHT 
SAVING TIME

By Tk* SuMtoM Pr*M
Daylight saving time became 

effective at 2 a.m. Sunday in 
all or part of 24 states and the 
District of Columbia.

Most places will regain the 
lo ft hour the last Sunday in 
October, Oct. 25.

not disturbed in the floor debate.
The principal antiracketeering 

provisions would require unions to 
make detaited ftnancial reports 
which would be open to public in
spection; set up p roce^res for 
fair elections with secret ballots 
and a limitation on terms of offi
cers; ban persons convicted of se
rious crimes from serving as un
ion officials for p rescribe  peri
ods; cm trol trusteeships by inter
national unions over locals and 
limit their duration; require em
ployers to make public reports on 
their activities designed to influ
ence labor disputes through mid
dlemen and in other ways, and 
fix severe criminal penalties for 
false reporting and other viola
tions of provisions e f the bill.

K ey Taft-Hartley changes in the 
bill would p e r m i t  replaced 
strikers to v ^ e  in a bargaining 
election, thus wiping out what un
ion officials and others have 
termed a “ union-busting”  Taft- 
Hartley provision, and legalize 
pre-hire agreements in the con
struction industry. Labor long has 
sought these.

Four important changes were 
made in the floor debate, one 
being the adoption of the bill of 
rights.

AMENDMENTS

The others were insertion of a 
"hot cargo”  amendment to out
law agreements frequently ob
tained by the Teamsters Union to 
force a trucker to agree in a con
tract not to handle products which 
the union designates as hot; a 
provision to require union officials 
who handle money to observe fi
duciary standards, and a provi
sion to ban organizational picket
ing where the union has lost an 
election in the last nine months 
of where the employer has recog
nized another union.

Sen. Spessard Holland (D-Fla) 
was beaten 64-27 in a last-minute 
effort to grant states authority to 
ban or restrict strikes on public 
utilities, such as gas, water, light, 
or public passenger transportation 
services.

The final amendment written 
into the bill, offered by Sen. Sam 
Ervin Jr, (D-NC), modified the 
prehearing election section de
signed to speed up National Lkbor 
Relations Board processes.

Under the original provision, 
the board could call an election 
on its motion 30 days after a pe
tition was filed for it, even though 
the parties could not agree to a 
consent e l e c t i o n .  T^e Ervin 
amendment changed the waiting 
period to 45 days.

“ HATCHET JOB”

Passage of the bill was virtually 
assured once the Senate bad got
ten past the dispute over McCHel- 
lan’s bill of rights section.

Sen. Thomas Kuchel (R-Calif), 
who offered the substitute, said it 
was fair, just and reason^le and 
in understandable language. Sen. 
Goldwater opposed the substitute 
as “ a hatchet job.”

The substitute restrained the far 
reaching effects of the original 
amendment.

iff

,x

Delowore Schools Ordered 
To Integrate First Grade

WILMINGTON, Del. (A P )—The 
State Board o f Education has been 
ordered to in tenate the races in 
Delaware’s public schools one 
grade a year starting with the 
first grade in the fall.

The <uxler Issued late Friday by 
U.S. Dist. Judge Caleb R. Layton 
I I I  is approximately what the 
board sought.

Several Negroes as individuals 
and the Delaware Chapter of the 
National Assn, for the Advance
ment of Colored People had 
worked for immediate integration.

Judge Layton held that ’ ’any 
thought of t ^  and immediate in
tegration of the Delaware school 
msyste is out of the question.”

He spoke in the ruling of the

LA Gets First Rain 
In Over 2 Months

LOS ANGELES (A P )—It rained 
in Los Angeles Saturday breaking 
a record spring dry spell of 62 
days.

By midafternoon, .03 of an inch 
had fallen at the Weather Bu
reau’s downtown station.

The last measurable rain fell in 
the city Feb. 21.

Collision Kills 7
FOGGIA, Italy (A P ) -  Seven 

persona were kUled and 27 otbera 
were injured when a bua and a 
heavy truck coUktod near here 
Saturday.

dangers o f “ emotional strain . . .  
tensions, and the impact of inte
gration on a predominantly South
ern society”  in Delaware.

White House Conferees
PresMeat Elscahewer and Us aew Secretory ef State, Chrlsttoa A. 
Hcrter, peec la WasUagtoa. D.C.. at the WUte Hoosc. It was tka 
first Mbcdnled WUte Heaae eeafcreace between the twe Uaca 
Herter waa twara la as bead of tbe State Department. (A P  Wire- 
phato.)

Herter Facing Test 
At First Conference

WASHINGTON (AP )-Christian  
A. Herter was reported resolved 
Saturday to push for a united 
Western front this week at his 
first international conference as 
secretary of state.

At the sanoe time, Herter and 
Sen. J. William Fulbright (D -A ik) 
chairman of tiw Senate Foreign 
Relations Ckxnmittee, a g r e e d  
there is no point now to including 
members of Congress in the U.S. 
delegation to the East-Wert Ge
neva meeting on the German 
crisis starting May 11.

The State Department said that 
after an informal discussion. Her
ter and FuD>right had left the 
door open to possible congression
al attendance at a later stage if it 
then seemed desirable.

Herter arranged to leave for 
Paris Monday afternoon with a 
plane full o f advisers.

Although Herter has been

Tibetan Rebels 
Warned By Reds

TOKYO (A P ) -R e d  China 
warned Tibetan rebels Saturday to 
surrender at once or be “ wiped 
out lortc, stock and barrel.”

Gen. Fu Chung, deputy chief of 
the Red army’s political depart
ment, sounded the warning in a 
speech before the Nationid Peo
ple’s Congress in Peiping.

Another Peiping broadcast said 
CHiinese (Communist troops were 
sealing off the borders of Tibet to 
keep the rebels in and to block 
any outside hdp.

Peiping announced earlier this 
week the uprising that erupted in 
March had been crushad. But Fu 
said “ a handful of remnant rebel 
bandits”  fled to remote mountains 
and were being wiped out.

One Peiping bromicast accused 
P. N. Menon of India’s Foreign 
Ministry of acting “ outright for 
the Tibetan rebels in Inma.”  

The broadcast assailed Menon 
for releasing the statement of the 
Dalai Lama. Tibet’s fugitive king, 
at Tezpur, India, on April 18 de
nouncing Communist rule in Tibet.

abroad twice before during his 
two years as No. 2 man in the 
State Department and has had 
extensive international experi
ence, the forthcoming negotiations 
promise to tax to the utmost the 
mettle of the socceaeor to Jolm 
Foster DuDes. *

TIm  Paris conference, slated to 
start April 29, will bring together 
the foreign ministers of the United 
States, Britain, France and West 
Germany. Tbe four powers are 
working on proposals to put to the 
Soviets at the Geneva parley.

The Reds touched off the cur
rent crisis by threatening to oust 
the Western powers from West 
Berlin. After intensive prepara
tory talks among state officials 
which ended in London last lliurs- 
day, the Western Allies still had 
not ironed out differing views on 
how to proceed in bargaining with 
the Soviet Union.

Some officials figured no more 
than 50 per cent agreement had 
been reached on what strategy to 
follow. A  point particularly at is
sue is how to assure European 
security. The British apparenUy 
still insist on offering some kind 
of central European arms control 
plan not necessarily linked to 
progress toward acUeving Ger
man reunification.

Unusual Hearing 
On Truck Limit

AUSTIN (A P )-G o v . Price Dan- 
iel said Saturday he would hold a 
public hearing Monday on tha 
truck load limit bill.

The governor’s hearing was set 
for 8 a.m.

The bill was sent to his desk 
after final passage in both tha 
House and Senate. It increases 
the truck load limit to 72,000 
pounds.

Such a hearing prior to a gover
nor’s action on signing or vetoing 
a bill is highly unusual.

Daniel said the hearing would 
he limited strictly to the question 
of the effect of an increas^ load 
limit on the highways and roads 
of the state and tbe adequacy of 
present laws and enforcement to 
prevent use of roads whiefa ara 
zoned for lesser weights.

G IA N T SYSTEM  OPENED

Ships Of Seven Seas Sail 
New St. Lawrence Seaway

M ONTREAL (A P ) —  The St 
Lawrence Seaway, a giant system 
of canals and locks that reaches 
to the Great Lakes and tha heart 
of North America, was c^n ed  
Saturday to ships from the seven 
seas.

The 475-million-doUar project 
had been debated by the U. S. 
and Canadian governments for SO 
years, then was completed by 15.- 
000 workers in five years.

The 5.678-ton Canadian ice
breaker D’Iberville, a veteran of 
the Arctic, carrying officials, Ca
nadian parliamentarians, U. S. 
senators and congressmen and 
newsmen, raised anchor shortly 
after 6 a. m. and moved into the 
seaway entrance at Montreal’a 
Jacquea Cartier Bridge. Tbe D ’
Iberville waa not needed to crack 
ice, for there wasn’t enough to 
bother.

She Ud at B stately pace a  35-

mile-long queue of 55 ocean-going 
ships, flying the flags o f many 
countries, and 23 canallers.

Car hogis honked, ships blew 
their whistles, and hundreds of 
onlookers waved as the D ’Iber
ville inched into the St. Lambert 
dock, the first of seven that will 
lift the convby a total of 224 feet 
to the level of Lake Ontario.

At Ogdenaburg, N. Y ., at the 
western end of the Massena Locks 
another flotilla of 33 Canadian 
cargo ships started their east- 
bound passage of the seaway.

There were no formal ceremo
nies to mark the opening of traf
fic to Great Lakes ports aa far 
a.<i 2,400 miles inland. The formal 
dedication will be June 26 when 
President Eisenhower and ()ueea 
Elizabeth I I  of Britain will par
ticipate.

Tba aaavay. m Joiot U . ft. Ca

nadian venture, opens a new «ra  
for ports ringing the five Great 
Lakes, which are in effect tran^ 
formed into another of the arorld’a 
great seas. Eighty per cent et 
the world’s shipping now can 
reach these ports.

Before the seaway they were 
blocked by 21 small, ro^-linad 
locks with wooden gates which 
lifted or lowered ships of leas than 
250-feet length to the water Itvala 
between Montreal and Lake On
tario.

The old locki. some built 50 
years ago. took the ships around 
a scries of rapids in tbe St. Law
rence River. Now the deep, b n ^  
seaway, with its big canyon-like 
locks, will take ships up to 730 
feet long carrying 25,000 tons ef 
cargo. Tbe oM canals would taka 
ships only up to 14-foot draft, aad 
very fan ocaan-goinf vaaaaia could
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Steer Cheering Section
These flve (ir is  wiU be the Jaaier u d  sesier class ebeerlesdert for B i( Spring High School next year. 
Left to right are Shirley Terry. CeUa Grant, Modesta Simpson. Kay McGibbon and Mary Read. Junior 
high schools will choose lophsinore memhers of the corps.

Six In Family 
Perish In Fire

CALHOUN. Ga. (A P )-S lx  per
sons. including four children 
whose mother is seriously ill, 
burned to death near here today 
when fire destroyed the frame 
house in which they were sleep
ing.

Two little girls escaped from the 
inferno in the Hill City community 
west of Calhoun and about 40 
miles southeast of Chattanooga, 
Tenn.

The dead: Mrs. Clemmie Ruth 
Simmons. 34; Betty Stone, 19; 
Peggie Waldrop, 10; Blanch Wal
drop, 6; B r i l e y  Waldrop, 4; 
Douglas Waldrop, 2.

The two who escaped were iden
tified as Wandra Walchrop, 7, and 
Judy Ann Holt, S, daughter Mr. 
and Mrs. Cephus Holt (A the near
by Sugar Valley conununity.

The Waldrops are children of 
Mr. and Mrs. F . F . Waldrop, who 
are in Atlanta where Mrs. Wal
drop was undergoing serious sur
gery at St. J o s h 's  Hospital.

Mrs. Simmons was staying at 
the Waldrop home with t te  chil
dren as was Betty Stone, a half- 
sister of Waldrop.

Sgt. £ . M. Whitfield o f the Geor
gia Bureau of Investigation said 
preliminary evidence pointed to 
the explosion o f a kerosene stove 
as the cause of the tragedy.

Seeking Settlement 
Of Airport Rights

have aHMfllRIllAWIII,
MATHIESON 16-2(M) 

MATHIESON AMMO-PHOS FOR LAWNS 
FERTI-LOME ORGANIC BASE FERTILIZER

JOHN DAVIS Feed Store
Coereeleef P a rtieg7*1 E . 2ed

Collins Bros.
Drug

200 Runnels Phone AM 3-2241

Open Daily 7:30 'HI 8:00 
Ali Doy Sundays Except Church Hours

W« Give S&H Gr«en Stamps
VISIT OUR COFFEE BAR

FREE COFFEE
Every Dey

Reg. 53# Colgate

Toothpaste . . 2 For 75*
Reg. $ M 9  Cutkie Nell

Scissors : .................49*
Reg. $3JX) Sixe Tablets

G erito l................$2.39
Reg. 30# Sixe Tablets

Bufferin...................17*
25 R .  Roll Reynolds

Foil Wrop . . . . 28‘
One Day Photo Finishing

Wo Do The Best Job In Town 
All Prints Made Jumbo Six# 

5-Dey Service On Colored Prints

Kodak

............ 3 Rolls 98̂
Any Brand Chewing

Gum . . .
Carton

59*
Reg. $15.95 Brownie Hewkeye Outfit Complete

Brownie Camera $11.48
Liquid, Can

SMA And Similac . . 19*
Reg. $1.49 Ron son Type Cigarette

^ g * * * * ' ......................... 69'
Reg. $1.00 Tussy

Deodorant...............50*
Reg. $2.50 Harriet Hubbard Ayer 
Cl^nsing And Hand Plus Tex

Creams $1.75
Reg. $3.44 Value, Sheeffer, For Studonts

Pen And Refill . . . 98*
See Our Westinghouse 
Mother's Doy Disploy

100 Count

Kleenex.................. 25*
Sove On 10,000 Items
Bring Your Prescription 

To Us And Save

City Council Will 
Face Heavy Agenda

The City Commission will be in 
a vehicle • buying mood when it 
gathers Tuesday at 5:15 p.m. for 
its regular bi-weekly conference.

During the meetings, bids will 
be received on three pickups and 
a car. Tbe commission also will 
discuss employment of a firm  to 
handle as assessment paving pro
gram. consider replacing about 
400 old parking meters, and talk 
about naming men to the CRMWD 
and zoning l^ rd s .

Two of the three pickup trucks 
to be purchased will go to the 
fu'e dei»rtm ent. and to be traded 
in is one car now in use by the 
department. One of the pickups is 
to replace the car for general use, 
while the other is for the new 
fire marshal, A. D. Meador.

The third pickup will be for the 
sanitation department to replace 
an old model, and tbe new car will 
go to the police department in 
exchange for a car now in use. 
The city ’s policy is to trade po
lice cars when the vehicles cover 
50,000 miles.

PAVING  ENGINEERS 
The commission has narrowed 

the choice of engineering firm for 
the paving job to Thompson, Ben
son k Nash, a local firm, and 
Forrest k Cotton of Dallas. Ma
yor Lee O. Rogers appointed com
missioners John Taylor and Paul 
Kasch to study the firms fully

Radioactive 
Waste Disposal 
Plan Opposed

AUSTIN (A P ) — Dangerous 
radioactive m a t t e r  may be 
washed up on the Texas and 
Mexican shores if the Atomic 
Energy Commission dumps waste 
material in the Gulf.

This was the report given the 
State Game and Fish Commission 
last week. The group declared its 
opposition to any such plan of the 
AEC until proven safe.

“ This coiild do away with 100 
years of conservation work by 
this cmnmissior. An accumulation 
of this type of material would in a 
short time be hazardous to those 
who d«*ire to use the beaches or 
swim in the water," said Houston 
attorney E.W. (Jack) Newman.

Newman is a director of Sports
men’s Clubs of Texas which ii^ 
tervened in a hearing on the 
matter earlier this year in Hous
ton.

He told the commission:
“ Once you pollute a place with 

radioactive material it's entirely 
different from being polluted with 
oil and gas. I f  you stop the source 
you can remedy it and reactivate 
your area with marine life. But 
in the case of radioactive materi
al, once you reach the point of 
contamination, you set up a con
tamination that exists from here 
on out.’*

He said fish absorb radioactive 
material many times greater than 
the radio of the substance in the 
water. Eating fish or other ma
rine life which have been in such 
water “ could kill you.”

The industrial Waste Disposal 
Corp. of Houston applied to the 
AEC for a license authorizing it 
to receive, process and package 
waste by-product radio active 
material and dispose of it in the 
Gulf. A decision on application 
made at the Southern hearing will 
be made early in May.

'T h e  AEC has polluted rivers 
and streams in the East, including 
the Ohio River, from radioactive 
jackets. They now are looking at 
Texas as a clean, open place to 
come and dump this material. 
Unless the citizens of Uds state 
get busy In a hurry they are 
going to do that very teing,”  
Newman said.

Odd Quattion
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P )-J oh n  

Volz, a defendant on the losing 
end of a civil suit, had just 
one question for Municipal Court, 
Judge Wilbur L. Shull after the 
judge ordered him to pay a gas 
station operator $86.31. The quee- 
tion: Was he, Voltz, entitled to 
trading stamps for the amount be 
bad t« pay? Tbe anewer: No. 

e

and report to tbe commission this 
week.

The job w ill entail collection of 
paving petitions, preparation ot 
plans and spMifkations, in addi 
tion to handling the legal docu
ments to go along with the mat
ter.

The city’s last assessment pav
ing program was carried out in 
1963.

Terms o f two members of the 
CRMWD board expire this spring, 
and the commission will discuss 
the matter. Terms of Hsck Wright 
and Curtis Driver expire — Driv
er being named last year to fin 
the unexpired term of the late 
R. T. Finer.

Also a vacancy has developed 
on the city ’s zoning commission, 
with Truman Jones resigning.

REPLACE METERS*
The city manger, A. K. Stein- 

heimer, plans to recommend that 
the city purchase 390 new manual
ly operated parking meters to re
place a like number of another 
type which give some mechanical 
trouble.

Steinheimer said that the com
plaints are legion on these old 
meters, and he feels that more 
revenue and good relations can 
come by replacing them.

Steinchimer will also submit to 
the commission a recommendation 
that an ordinance he passed pro
hibiting use of intoxicants in any 
city park. He said that a large 
part of the time of park mainte 
nance men is needed to rentove 
the alcoholic beverage contain
ers from tbe park, and it mars 
the beauty of the parks.

The commission will also prob
ably consider filling the city at
torney post. Results of state bar 
exams have been released, and 
the city is now in a position to 
narrow its list of a dozen appli
cants to the three or four most 
promising. Tliese men will then 
he brought out for personal inter' 
views.

Howard County Commissioners 
have hopes that a conference 
schedulde Monday may bring an 
end to the long negotiations over 
aviation rights at the Howard 
County airport.

The commissioners have invit
ed the 15 property owners whose 
lands are adjacent to the airport 
and on whose property restrictiora 
as to structurts will be applied, 
to come to the county court house 
Monday at 10 a.m.

The court has drawn up an es
timate of the dollar damage each 
property owner stands to suffer 
as result of the building restric
tions the avigation problem poses. 
The commissioners w ill submit 
these offers to the property own
ers and where agreements can 
be reached, settlement w ill be 
made and easements signed.

If a property owner refuses the 
county offer and an agreement 
cannot be reached Judge Ed Car
penter will have to appoint a 
special ai^raiser commission to 
driermine the amount to be paid.

Such action would be by con
demnation and if condemnation of
fers are issued, the property own
er would be forced to either ac
cept the appraisers figure or go 
to county court to seek a better 
adjustment. Under either course 
of action, the county would imme
diately obtain control of the land 
inv(dved.

It is possible the county will 
buy a few additional acres o( land

at one end of the present air
port. Engineers show that tbe 
owner, on this particular tract of 
land, if it is not acquired by the 
county, would be unable to build 
any structure higher than five 
feet.

On certain other pieces of 
property in the approach areas 
to the airport, the altitude of 
structures which could be erect
ed ranges up to as much as 40 
feet and more.

Civil Aeronautics Authority re
quires that the avigation ease
ments "h a lU ^  any construction 
above sp ec ifM  elevations be ob
tained l^ fore  the airport can be 
given final approval.

Prints Identify 
Amnesia Victim

Fingerprints of the amnesia vic
tim who wandered into the sher' 
iff ’i  office on Wednesday after
noon have established that he is 
Milton Cook Stapp, apparaatly of 
Moran. Stapp is SO years old and 
has a daughter, Sara Stapp, liv 
ing in Moran.

He is now in the Big Spring 
State Hospital for treatment.

MUier Harris, sheriff, said that 
the prints sent to the State De
partment of Public Welfare quick
ly established identification of the 
man.

POLISHID sms
STARBURST WALL CLOCK
8<Day Front 
Wind 
Movement

Regulor
$26.40
Value

Handsomely 
fashioned 
with 12 highly 
polished solid 
bross spears you con use 
in any design or 
position. Raised numeral dial 
against a block 
background. NO MONEY DOWNI 

$1J)0 WIEKIYI

2-A B ig  Spring (Texos) HTold, Sun., April 26, 1959

W A R D S
MV A A •» l» d

SAVE 20%

B a b y  w e e k
S A L E !

Every item 
first quality!

NO
MONIY
d o w n "̂

Huy tmrmMl

^AVlRiCA'S tAnGf Sr  P S '

I  3rd At M ale Dial AM  4^371 J

Reg. 2.98 double layer gauze diapers
Fine quality, soft, extra absorbent cotton affords utmost 
comfort for baby. Machine washable, a
fast drying, long wearing. Packed in M  j g  
sanitary sealed polyethelene bog.
Reg. 2 .69 Birdseye diapers . . .  Soft doX RIl 
diamond weave cotton. Dozen............ 2 . 1 0

Training pants— at Wards low, low baby sale pricel
Extra soft, absorbent cotton knit with dou- _  A A c  
hie fabric crotch. Machine washable. #  F®r T FT r*

SALEI W ashable crib blankets— Regularly X 9 I
Luxurious blend of rayon fortified with 1 0 ^
Orion<S>. White or pastel colors. 36 x 5 0 '.

SALEI Receiving blankets— Regulariy 2  for 1.29
Huffy, softly napped cotton in gay pastel ^  _
rtursery prints. Machine washable. 30 x 4 0 '. 2 f o r * l

SALEI Cozy cotton undershirts— Reguloriy 59c 
Fine combed cotton knit. Short-sleeve style has mm,  
handy tie side, diaper pinning tapes.....................  4 4

SALEI W ashable slip-on shirts— Regulariy 59c
Soft-to-the-tooch cotton. Eosy-on shoulder cap mm 
style, diaper tapes. Nylon reinforced neck........... 4 4 ^

SALEI Infants’ snap-side shirts— Regularly 69c 
Fin# quality combed cotton. Adjustable siKjp-on _  ^  
sides allow for "growth” os baby grows..............  5 4 ^

SALE! Print terry sleep sets— Regularly 2 .59
Soft cotton knit velour in dainty boby prints. _  
Topper, pants and bootees. For sleep or |riay. .  1 e V 4

SALEI Oriondl sweater sets— Regulariy 2 .9S  
Sweater, cap and bootees of washable, fast- ^  _  _  
drying Orion. Styles, colors for girls or boys. . .  2 i 4 4

SALEI Cotton knit gowns— Regulariy 98c 
Washable, no ironing needed. Fine combed cot- _  
ton in white or pastels. Drawstring bottom. 8 4 ^

SALE! Fitted crib ijiee ts— Regulariy 91c
Long-wearing Sanforized cotton. Bias-toped m m -  
comers tuck in, won't pull out. Stondord................  7 8 ^

BUY FIRST Q U A LITY B A B Y W EA R  ON  
W A RD S CO N VEN IEN T CREDIT PLAN

Smm

iiy s to a e

at a never-before low p rice ...

KEYSTONE K20X MOVIE CAMERA
Shore f/2.3 cool.# Imii ••h portKt eic- 
lOTM ovwy til... Siioplo on# Msy to wm. 
CUASANTIEO FOR IIFEI

^Exposure
Meter
$9.95
Extra

NO MONEY 
DOWN 

$1.50 WEEKLY

THIS INCLUDED!

EQUIPMENT FOR THE PHOTOGRAPHER. . .  
AT ZALE’S ANNIVERSARY-LOW PRICES!

F R E E !

K135 20 Exposure Kodoriirome Film
only $1.49

lit n*i3#* 
TMII TOT KIEER

riojiaoi usi

lEu Am an

W K459 Itnm Kodochronw 30 X 40 Tripod Rodianl 8
r  f*'" only $2 .19 Screen $8.79 }

420-120-127 
Verochrome Film

only .37
Bmm 50-fo o l D isney
Comic Film $1.29

B  Carton of 12 FroM 25 30(F Reel and Can. J
Hash Bulbs $1.29 Bmm

IBASKON AUTOMATK 8mm. PROJEGOR
0(vM o Mg, brtntont 900-wotf inwmlnolioo 
Ihol’i porfoct lo ovory #otoll. Nos ihorp 
1/14 profodloo Ions, 900 fool fllw capodtv. 
No lhr*o#>ngl No ipfOckNsI

M
toil Of (0101 FlUl

IKNT Ml 
MO I NlM

$1.50 WEEKLY
NO MONEY DOWN

NO MONEY 

DOWN

Teenage
Accounts invited 
Air Force Credit 
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Princess Meg's Rome Visit 
Takes On Aura Of Romance

ROME (A P ) —  PrinceM Mar
garet bade a private farewell to 
ner Italian prince Saturday, then 
flew off to Paria In a pout. The 
story is that mama upbraided her 
for staying too long at the prince’s 
villa.

This one jarring note did not 
sour the hearts-and-flowers cho
rus in the Rome press. The news

papers said she was leaving her 
heart behind in custody of Prince 
Henry of Hesse, handsome and 
31. One paper said you could ex
pect an engagement announce
ment before too long.

The prince did not see Princess 
Margaret and Queen Mother Eliz
abeth off at the airport.

The more romantic Roman

I'

Feature Artists
Nationally recognised hair stylists, Grace Duran and Gerald Ralsch, 
above, will be featured at the District II convention of the Texas 
Assn, of Beauty Cniturlsts here nest weekend. Miss Duran, Holly
wood, Calif,, Is co-owner and director of the Comer k Duran Beauty 
Schools. She la an author and teacher and has lectured throughout 
this country and abroad. Ralsch, Mason City, Iowa, has been a 
national coiffure creation competition winner and Is platform artist 
and style director for the Iowa Hair Fashion Committee. The two 
will he on the program for two days of the local meeting. More 
than 6M hair stylists are expected, said Gordon Wheeler, president 
of the local unit.

Cashier For Finance Firm 
Named In Embezzling Case

newspapers said the prince, the 
28-year-old British princeaa’ al
most constant companion on her 
gay, five-day holiday in Rome, 
might follow her to Paris. I f  he 
does he’ll have to hurry. She 
leaves Paris Monday for London.

The last day In Rome for the 
princess began on hardly a ro
mantic note. She and her mother 
went off to some stables outside 
Rome to see the Italian race 
horse, Ribot. Prince Henry wasn’t 
in sight.

The queen mother and the prin
cess left in separate automobiles. 
Newsmen trailing along behind 
were stopped for five minutes by 
police. When their cars caught up 
again, they found the queen moth
er riding ahead. They followed to 
the British Embassy, where the 
queen mother and her daughter 
stayed during the visit. Still no 
Margaret. Police in the royal es
cort were questioned.

“ She went off to see a friend,' 
one of them said.

What friend? Prince Henry, a 
police official finally acknowl
edged.

The story from here on to the 
airport, obtained from Elmbassy 
and police sources, is that Prin
cess Margaret showed up with her 
police escort at the prince’s villa 
for luncheon. One hour lengthened 
into two. Back at the British Em 
bassy the queen mother was get
ting nervous. Finally she sent a 
lady-in-waiting to fetch the prin
cess

Princess Margaret arrived at 
the Embassy only an hour before 
the plane for Phids was to leave. 
She was flushed and seemed ra 
diantly happy.

Once inside, however, the queen 
mother reprimanded her for stay 
ing too long at the villa with time 
for departure so near.

SHERMAN (A P )—Mrs. William 
Don Huffman, 26. was free under 
11.000 bond Saturday on a charge 
of embezzling funds of Commer
cial Credit Corp. here, where she 
formerly was cashier.

Officers arrested her Friday 
after she was indicted by the 15th 
District Court grand jury on a 
count of taking $485 30 

Assistant County Atty. Kellis 
Sampson said the finance firm re
ported an audit early this year 
disclo.sed an $8,702 29 shortage.

29,000 In Crowd 
Hearing Graham

S ID N E Y , Australia (A P )-B il ly  
Graham preached Saturday night 
to 29.000 pepons in the worst 
weather of his Sydney campaign.

It was his second young people’s 
night, but many of those present 
were bemedalled ex-servicemen 
who earlier had attended Anzac 
Day ceremonies commemorating 
the part played by Australian and 
New Zealand troops in the Dar
danelles campaign in World War I.

Among the crowd, 2,055 made 
decisions for Christ.

Sampson said grand jurors took 
no action on two other complaints 
charging Mrs. Huffman with em
bezzling $296 66 and $1,791.89 be
tween Oct. 1 and Jan. 8.

In a letter to the grand jury, 
Mrs. Huffman said $6,000 to $8,400 
was left overnight in her office 
desk last October. Next morning, 
she wrote, the money was miss
ing

She said her reaction was one 
of frightened disbelief, and she de- | 
cided to tell no one about the , 
money's disappearance 

“ I know it was wrong to cover 
the loss that was no doing of j 
m ine," Mrs. Huffman's letter 
stated. ,

She and her hu.sband have four 
children. j

Sampson said the probe dis- ! 
c l o s e d  family expenditures ex- ! 
ceeding the combined income of 
Mrs. Huffman and her hu.sband, ' 
and there was no evidence of out- ' 
side income.

Mexico Shook Up
MEXICO C ITY  (A P ) -M ex ico  

had the shakes during the Inter
national Geophysical Year. The 
Geophysics Institute of the Uni
versity of Mexico reports 408,309 
earth shocks were registered by 
delicate new instruments record^ 
ing minute movements undetect 
ed previously.

Mental Health 
Week includes- 
Hospital Tours

F ive  tours through the Big 
Spring State Hospital w ill be con
ducted this afternoon to mark the 
beginning of Mental Health Week.

A ll over the state the mental 
hospitals are being opened to 
tours In what officials have dub
bed Operation Friendship.

It is aimed at bringing to hos
pitals as many visitors as there 
are patients, and in Texas that 
would be 16,000.

“ Operation Friendship’ ’ is prob
ably the largest joint national ven
ture ever undertaken by health 
and welfare organizations in this 
country’s histoi^,’* said Dr. Paul 
Southern, president of the Texas 
Assodation for Mental Health.

Purpose of visiting the hospitals 
is two fold, said Dr. Southern. It 
demonstrate to the mentally ill 
that their re la tive , neighbors and 
fr ien d  really do care. Then there 
is the opportunity to observe what 
goes on in a mental hospital and 
to learn of new and hopeful devel
opments in treatment of mental 
illness which strikes more Tex
ans than all other disease com
bined.

Open house will be observed 
from I  p.m. to 3 p.m. today with 
tours at 30 minute intervals. Tour
ing groups will be limited to 30. 
Midway in the tour, there will 
be a stop at the central kitchen
dining hall where “ A Letter to 
Pat,”  a special Mental Hospital 
Development Association film, tak
en mostly at Big Spring State 
Hospital, will be shown.

During the week there will be 
one tour each afternoon at 2 p.m. 
but on Tuesday there will be sev 
era] tours.

All the tours will begin at ward 
No. 8 and there will be signs di
recting traffic to that point and 
where to park. Volunteers and 
staff m em l^rs will assist in the 
tours.

rrrKw am n •>« 
o r n c s  sxTvn,TThomos

Has Royal Typewriters
V

To Fit Any Color Scheme. 

Budget Priced

Woman Injured
HURON, S. D. (A P ) -  Mrs. 

James B. Wooderd of Seabrook, 
Tex., suffered injuries Saturday 
when four cars of a North West
ern Railroad passenger train de
railed 15 miles west of here.

East Fourth St. Baptist Church’s Building And 

Grounds Committee will receive bids at Church 

Secretary’s office on one 3-room cabin building 

to be moved, which may be seen at Old Baptist 

Youth Camp near City Park.

Gas range, butane tank, heater, piano, chairs and 

tables reserved. Bids to be opened Wednesday, 

April 29, 5:30 p.m., with rights to reject any and 

all bids.

Lee Nuckels, Chmn.

•
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Chevrolet tandem dogt through deep mud to deliver huge load.

F, F. Ktrehner, cement block 
manufacturer of St. Ann, 
Mo., hat thit to tay aifout 
hit Chevy 10703 tandem: 
"Fully loaded we’re up over 
iOfiOO Iht. GVW and at mott 
excavation titet we have to 
move through toft sand and 
mud . . . My driver tells me 
he always gets through, too, 
even where other, bigger 
trucks can’t make i t r

Statements like this are typ ica l o f 
Chevrolet truck owners across the 
co u n try . T h e ir  en thusiasm  for 
Chevrolet’s “ git-up-and-go”  is weD 
founded in fa c t— they ’ve  seen how 
C hevy tames their toughest jobs 
in record time.

For your own tough trucking 
jobs, you ’ll find Chevrolet has all 
that it takes, and then somp, to  
get the work done quickly and 
econom ically. W ith  stamina to  
spare, Chevrolet trucks keep on

the go day a fter day. Pow erfu l 
engines haul maximum loads— 
hold fuel and maintenance ex
penses to  a m inimum. And C h evy ’s 
solid build keeps cabs and bodies 
tigh t through years o f work.

For the right truck and com
ponents to  handle your tough job, 
c o n ta c t  your lo ca l C h e v r o le t  
dealer. H e ’ll prescribe the correct 
cost-cutting C h evy  combination 
that’ ll make your toughest job  
look easy.

No job’s too tough for a Chevrolet truck!

For a “ Spring Sales Spertaadar“ deal see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4TH ST. BIG SPRING AM 4-7421

Press Worker
Ruth Abat, jouraaliun senior at 
Texas Woman’s University and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Abat of Big Spring, is shown ns 
she worked as press room conri- 
er and assistant during the open
ing of the Southland Center la 
Dallas. She was one of three stu
dents designated at TWU for an 
"on-the-job”  training project cre
ated by the Cain Organization, a 
public relations firm which han
dled the big opening event. Miss 
Abat is business manager of the 
Daily Lass-O, TWU stndeat news
paper.
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State Retail Sales 
Climb During March

AUSTIN  (A P )-E a i l ie r  Easter 
shopping helped boost T o  x a s’ 
March sales, the Bureau of Busi
ness Research said Saturday.

Retail tales totaled $1,062,600,- 
OOO—a 14 per cent increase from 
February and 9 per cent higher 
than March, 1958. Retail sales the 
first three months this year. $12,-
937.000. 000, were 7 per cent ahead 
of last year's $12,238,000,000.

Durable good tales totaled $317,-
400.000, up 17 per cent from Feb
ruary, the University of Texas 
Bureau said. Sales were 24 per 
cent above March, 1958. The first 
three months showed a 17 per 
cent increase.

Non-durable goods sales rose 13 
per cent from the p r e c e d i n g  
month to hit $745,200,000, or 3 per 
cent ahead of last year. January 
through March sales showed a 4 
per cent rise over 1958.

Adjusted for seasonal variation, 
the March index was 203, up four 
points from February and 11 
points above the average month 
last year.

Other adjusted indices: Dura
ble goods 166, up seven points 
from February and six points

higher than the 1958 average 
month, and non-durable goods. 
222, up one from February and 
14 higher than the 1968 average
month.

“ Both durable and nondurable 
good stores reported sales in
creases in March from February 
ranging from 2 to 57 per cent,”  
the bureau said. “ The exception 
was jewelry stores, reporting a 3 
per cent decline.”

The highest increases were mo
tor vehicle dealers, up 27 per 
cent, and building material deal
ers, up 20. So far this year, 
motor dealers up 19 per cent, and 
building materials dealers, up 20, 
also show the best increases over 
1958.

“ March sales by Texas depart
ment and apparel stores were 30

por esut sbort Vsbrm y mO 11 
per ceol alMod lo  the u b m  ttetdh 
a year aflo,** the boreea m M. 
“ Por the l in t  three moathe o f 
1930, sales were • per cent above 
the saRM period last year.** 

Retail sales la M  of 36 dtiea 
were up last nnoath over March, 
1968.

t t
Corburttor Sovet 
Gas By 'Jaf-lng
Car owners who are wasting mon
ey and not getting proper gas 
mileage due to over-rich mixtures 
will be pleased to learn of a Wis
consin inventor who nas develop
ed a very clever unit that saves 
gasoline by "Jet-ing and Vacu 
mating.”  It is automatic and op
erates on the supercharge nrinri- 
pie. Easily installed in a few min
utes. Fits cars, trucks and trac
tors. The nuuiufacturers, the Vac- 
u-matic Carburetor Co., 7617-839-A 
State S t, Wauwatosa, Wis.. are 
offering a Vacumatic to anyone 
who will install it on his car and 
help introduce it to others. They 
will gladly send full free particu
lars if you write them or send 
your name and address on a post 
card today. (Adv.)

Chrane Chiropractic Clinic
A  Modern Clinic For The Restoration 

And Preservation O f Your Health
Dr. William T. Oirofio, B.S., D.C.

206 11th Place Dial AM 3-3202
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SALE! 6' barbeqae set 
seats 8 confortabiy!
This Week only! Rustic 
redwood table, 2 benches 
resist weather and insect 
damage! Ruggedly built, 

rust-resistant hardware.

S A U l
M en’ s Brent
speed
shorts

w  for I
Beg. 3 for 2.S0

Combed c o llo n  
rib knit. Double 
f a b r ic  c ro tc h ,  
elastic ot waist.

Brent T-shirts, 
Beg. 3 for 2 .50  
N O W  3 for 1.88

$2 Down

SALE! Bed-daYenport i i  eew 
color-fast Celaeese^Celapenre
New upholstery resists ^  m OUQQ 
fading from sunlight; in ^ ^ U O O  
5 colors. Opens to a  tm u ^ a  
full-size do ^ le  bod.
Button-tufted bock.

wero NOW

Boys’ reversible plaid wladbreaker Jack- 
els. Sizes 8 to 16—Get yours 1 Q Q  
while they last 6.96 f ‘ F w

Crease reeisUnt prials. Assort- 1  Q Q  
ed colors and patterns 59c 3 yds. * * V V

Pedal pushers—New shipment. Assorted 
solids and prints. Sizes |  Q Q
10 to 18. 2.98

Skirts in assorted solid colors Q  Q Q  
and prints. Sizes 10 to 18. 3.98

SALE! 69.95 Wards 22" rotary 
mowor with snap-off handio

Rugged mower has 2 % HP 
engine and 14-go. steel 
deck. Staggered wheels 
prevent scalping. Height 
o f cot adjusts 1" to 2 'A".

Blouses in assorted colors. Sizes 1 A  A  
10 to 18. 1.98 ■ • V W

Men’s Oxfords and Slip ons ^  Q Q
in brown and black. 8.99 •

Women’s casual shoes. All Q  Q Q  
spring styles. Sizes 5 to 9. 3.99

Men's brown or black oxforda 
Sizes 7 to 11. 4 44
Armstrong Quaker Liaoleum
9’ and 12’ widths. Many 8 4 c

SAVE ^ 1 2-pc. living room 
snite vritli COLOR-FAST covers!
Celonusu'B Cnlopurm* 
covers resist fading, m 5 
colors. Foam rubber re
versible cushions. But
ton-tufted bock. $10 DOWN

patterns. Sq. Yd. MS

I; S

A *.m. '

SALE! AIRLINE stereo Hi-Fi— 
compare quality at 299.95
Complete in one unit—  ( 4  A  A
nothing else to buy. 2 ^  |  I r W
s p e a k e r  sys t ems— 6 X O O
speakers in oil. Dual am
plifier. Mahogany finish.

7-pe. bronze dinette. 36 x 60 inch table, 
heat and stain resistant. q q

Plastic covered chairs. 99 95 0 ^ > 0 0

King slxe recliner. plastic trimmed at 
places of wear. Extended foot rest 
and kidney roll. f Q  Q Q

74.95 a 7 . 0 0

4-pc. queen size T.V. snack tray
Baked on finish. X  Q Q
Floral design. 8.95 O  O O

Portable radio
4 tube, will operate on elec- Q Q
trie or battery. 29,95 4 f c * t « 0 0

Big 29 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer
Holds 700 lbs. of frozen 299.95

11

14^

foods. 339.95

$S DOWN

HI-FI Console combination. Blonde. Dia
mond needle. 4 speed and Q  C  Q  Q  ^  
4 speakers. 289 95 ra

Automatic sewing machine 
Portable, seven embroidery 
cams. 129 95 99.00

Table teanii sett 
for 4 players 4 98

SALE! 7-pc. bronze dinette 
set-free ’ ’ Perky”  wall dock
Bonquet size toblo extends A  A f i f i  
to 7 2 '. "Pocon’’ plastic top U I I O O  
resists hoot, stains, mors. W w  
V'myl plastic covorud chairs, |g powN 
foam rubber padded sects.

50' rubber hose.
5 year guarantee.

Gas Range. 36”  width, 
matchless with griddle 
Compare at 234 95 179.95

SpotlighU. 6 or 12 volts, plugs C  Q  C  
in lighter. 12 foot cord.

22”  In cut lawn mewers. 4 Q O
cycle, 2 HP engine. 54 88

Lel.uster house palat
in 4 gal. case.

3t« Inch paint brush

$35 value Jetspuu Seat Cavers 21”  self prepelled lawn UMwer

Non shock, non bum. 88  ̂ 1Q7 50 ^ * t ^  •••'■T
Installed.

51.44
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State s Tax
Program Now
Up To Senate

AUSTIN (A P ) — The Slate Scn- 
■U  bolds the key to Texas’ 
official financing problem. It may 
or may not chixMe to use it 
quickly.

The House last week admitted 
It could not pass a workable tax 
bill. It was so closely split that 
desperate efforts by leaders failed 
even to win final approval of the 
inadequate measure. Backers 
were apologetic and opponents 
unyielding.

As a result, the Senate will not 
have a chance to go to work on

Hubert Feeling 
Pulse Of West

LOS ANGELES (.\P '-Sen . Hu
bert Humphrey (D-Minnl sniffed 
the political winds here Friday 
night, belaboring Republicans, 
praising Democrats and dodging 
questions about bis presidential 
ambitions.

Before addressing a formal $15- 
a-plate party dinner, he told news
men;

*T plan to take a good, search
ing look at the poUtical situation 
before making any decision (about 
running for president).”

Humphrey said he had received 
a fine reception in the West but 
avoided making any estimates of 
his own strength.

Who was the leading Democrat
ic  candidate, excluding himself?

‘ T think .\dlai Stevenson tops 
tha list.”  Humphrey replied. " I  
think Stevenson is the most re
spected. if he wants to be a can
didate.”

Who’s No. 2? *Tm  not very good 
at depth,”  he answered. ‘T m  bet
ter at looking at the top o f the 
water.”

Would he welcome Sens. Ken
nedy and Symngton entering the 
Minnesota primary?

’ ’ I ’m  fond of both Kennedy and 
Symington,”  Humphrey said. ‘ T m  
not against any D e m ^ a t .”

the finance puzzle until after 
Monday. TtMt is when the House 
is schooled  to take final action 
on the remnants of a general tax 
bill HB727.

I f  the Legulature manages to 
pass a tax bill, it likely w ill be 
one that the Senate writes.

HB727 squeaked through second 
reading in the House, 73-72, after 
opponents undercut its foundation 
with 60 amendments.

If the bill gets the usual time
eating public-hearing treatment in 
the Senate, chances that the 
Legislature (tan finish its job by 
May 12 final adjournment are 
slim. ’The Senate could do a rush 
job if it wants to. This Is unlikely.

Gov. Price Daniel clings to hope 
the lawmakers will solve the fi
nancial problem before May 12.

" I t  is possible and every effort 
should be made in this direction,”  
he said.

17H MHXION
The House tentatively approved 

last week a 17>«-million-dollar 
deficit-erasing biU backed by the 
governor. It also must be finally 
approved before it can go to the 
Senate.

Pending in the Senate is an
other of the governor's anti - 
deficit bills. This is a bookkeeping 
measure designed to help put the 
state on a cash basis.

While money matters are the 
most important on the calendar, 
the House faces many other vital 
decisions.

When it recessed Friday, it was 
debating a bill to set maximum 
working hours for firemen in 
cities over lo.ooo. A  water safety 
measure and an advertise Texas 
bill were high on its floor agenda.

Many important bills were up 
for committee action.

A  Senate-approved freedom of 
information bill (SB66) is set for 
Monday night in the House State 
Affairs Committee. It was writ
ten originally te guarantee open 
public meetings and records. As 
amended, it would close such 
meetings when they involve “ pub
lic security”  and “ financial in
terests.”

kn Uses For 
Mohair Must 
Be Developed

To Sing Here Today
The Abilene Christian College A Capella Chorus is to present a program at 2:30 p.m. today at the 14th 
A Main Church of Christ. Appearance of the choir here will be its first on a 10-day tour which will take 
the 50-voirC' unit through three states and over some 2.000 miles for 17 concerts. The choir, one of three 
major vocal organizations of the ACC department of music. Is the second oldest college choir in Tex
as. From 1932 until last year when Vernon Moody took over. It was under the direction of Dr. Leonard 
Buford, its founder in 1933. Today’s concert will be primarily in religious compositions. Moody Is shown 
here working uith part of his group.

SA FETY  RULES LISTED

Law Violations Blamed For 
80 Pet. Of Bicycle Accidents

CHICAGO—Most bike riders in 
accidents with motor vehicles are 
violating traffic laws.

“ In four out of five accidents, the 
bicycle rider is violating a law,”  
the National Safety Council as
serts. The conclusion was obtained 
from a (xmiqcU study of the cir
cumstances of bike accidents in 
the United States. Forty-two states 
took part in the study, and pro
vided this information.

1) Between 400-500 bike riders 
are killed each year in accidents 
with motor vehicles. More than 
25,000 bike riders suffer disabling 
injuries.

2) More than eight out of 10

Investigate For Yourself 
WHAT DOES THE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST TEACH ? ? ? ?

Durward Lee 
Evangelist

April 19th through 26th 7:30 each evening 
K.B.S.T. Radio 11:40-11:50 Mon.-Sat.

11th Place end Birdwell Lone

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Big Spring, Texos

I Chose T SO  
For Dependable 

Eye Care . . .

I A'/,

, . .  because of their 24 -year reputation 
for CO M PLETE SATISFACTIO N "

More and more patients choose T S O  
for dependable eye care at reasonable 
cost. This is because T S O  has an 
enviable 24-year reputation built on 
a guarantee of complete satisfaction.

When you want to be sure of 
finest quality optometric service at 
reasonable cost. . .  be sure you visit 
T S O  first!

FINEST QUALITY

Single Vision GLASSES
As low M ^ 4 . 8 5
Complete With Fremt, Lenses 

And Examination

PAY S I W EEKLY

Q u o A O H ittS fll

Olrtcted by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Or. N. Joy Rogers 
—" Optometrists «

FINEST QUALITY 
PreeWon-Fitted

CONTACT LENSES 
$55.00 Complete

Formerly priced it $99.00 
Cost H much as $125 to $185 USEWHERE

CONVENIENT CREDIT

e  TSO. 1999 PRECISION VISION
tllC I t i l l

OFFICES IN BIG SPRING. MmLAND AND ODESSA 

•  M f Spring •  Midland •  Odotto 

ISI B. IMrd VUUga Shepplxf Cewter CM N. Oraat
19 ViOage Orde Dr. 
Fadag Wall i lieeS

DewaUwa

Texas S tate 
Optical

victims are under 16 years of age.
3) Nearly nine out of 10 are 

males.
When do bike accidents happen?
1) Seven out of 10 occur during 

April-September.
2) Seven out of 10 occur during 

daylight hours.
3) They occur most often on Sat

urday, least often on Sunday.
Strangely enough, the council 

pointed out. in one accident in 
three the bicyclist struck the mo
tor vehicle.

The 42 states taking part in the 
study rejected almost unanimously 
a proposal that bicyclists ride on 
the left side of the street facing 
traffic. The states surveyed favor 
bicyclists riding on the right side, 
and following all rules and regula
tions pertaining to other vehicles.

WThat suggestions does the coun
cil have to keep bike riders safe?

1) Obey traffic laws — traffic 
lights and signs are for bike rid
ers. too.

2) Stay on the right. Ride with 
traffic.

3. Ride single file. Never zigzag.
4) .Make sure your bike's in go<)d 

condition.
5) When traffic is heavy at 

corner, get off and push your bike 
across the street. Slay within the 
crosswalks.

6) Don't ride your bike at night 
unless you have to. And then 
make sure your bike has a light 
and rear reflector. Wear clothing 
that is light colored or that shines 
in the dark so you can be seen 
easily by motorists.

AUSTIN (A P )-N e w  uses for 
mohair must be found to increase 
its market value, the Bureau of 
Business Research said Saturday. 
Texas clipped 97 per cent of the 
nation’s total last year.

“ Future apparel styles predi
cated on fabrics resulting from 
experiments blending mohair with 
synthetics, wool or cotton would, 
of course, increase the market for 
mohair,”  the University of Texas 
bureau said.

“ Otherwise, future market de
mands will likely expand or con
tract depending on how^well mo
hair competes with 'synthetics 
without sacrificing price.”

Blending mohair in new fabrics 
holds the most promising future, 
research assistant Walter Gray 
wrote.

Texas’ more than 8.(X» Angora 
goat raisers clipped a record 20,- 
207,000 pounds last year. This was 
a 10 per cent increase over 1957.

Total value of the 1958 Texas 
mohair was $13,741,000, down from 
the $15,463,000 value of the 1957 
clip. The 1957 average price was 
84 cents, compared to 68 cents 
last year.

Mohair, classified as a specialty 
fiber by textile manufacturers, is 
limited in use. Gray said, adding;

“ Extensive use of less expensive 
fibers, chiefly nylon and rayon, 
and the changed styles which 
have resulted thereform, have 
nearly eliminated mohair from its 
once primary markets — automo^ 
bile and furniture upholstery.”  

Texas clipped 3,247.000 goats 
last year, compared to 3,062.000 
in iwrr. Long - range selective 
breeding also increas^  the fleece 
weight.

“ It is noteworthy that Texas 
leads the nation in not only mo
hair production, but also in the 
output of cotton, wool and the 
material from which synthetic 
fibers are made—and each of 
these competes strongly with the 
others,”  the bureau said.

2 T  WHIRIWIND S. R
Wind-Tunnel Mowing

Pow er-driVen— feature packed! Com pare this m ow er 
w ith  any self-propelled ro ta ry ! T h is  is the complete 
m ower for three-season use—spring, summer and fall. 
N o  extras to  buy! L e a f M ulcher, Chute, G rass-Catch ing 
B ag  included. F ron t wheel d r iv e  is easy to  h a n d le -  
better than rear d r ive  for control. B u ilt-in  ign ition  sw itch  
a llow s  en g in e  c u t -o f f  from  th e  h a n d le— a ll c o n tr o l*  
mounted at you r finger-tips.

•  M ow i Gross •  Cuts woods
• Anti-scalp disc •  Trims closa
• Quick height-of-cut chango
• Finger-tip engine controls

Complete

Ask about the ” X "  test at

Surgeons Visit

Retiring? Here's How To 
Speed Up Social Security

SAN A.NTON10 (A P )-T w en ty - 
five foreign air force surgeons 
will visit here Thursday for tours 
of the Aviation Medicine School at 
Randolph AFB and the Air Force 
hospital at Lackland AFB. They 
will be led by Maj. Gen. 0. K. 
Niess, U, S. A ir Force surgeon 
general.

HARDW ARE

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
504 Johnson Free Parking

Are you planning to retire and 
apply for your social security 
payments?

In figuring the monthly benefits 
payable to workers who apply in 
1959, the social security office must 
take account of wages and self- 
employment income received by 
the worker up through the end of 
19a, H. P. Thomas, manager of 
the' Odessa s(x;ial security office, 
said. Workers now applying for 
their retirement benefits can help 
speed the delivery of their firrt 
social security checks if they will 
bring with them their withholding 
slips (Form  W-2) for 1958, when 
they call at the office to file their 
claims.

I f  a claimant for benefits is self- 
employed, he should bring with 
him a complete copy of his in-

r

Convention Key
Ginb Jones, Big Spring Jnyceet’ 
retiring president, receives the 
symbolic key to the city of Fort 
Worth from Jean WllUnras, Miss 
’St State Jaycee Convention. Sev
eral Big Spring Jaycees plan to 
attend the convention w h i c h  
opens Wednesday la Fort Worth. 
Prlacipal speaker will be Frank 
G. Clement, former governor of 
Tennessee.

come tax return for 1958, .'includ
ing Schedule C, which details his 
business income and expenses. He 
should also bring a cashier’s re
ceipt, cancelled check or other 
evidence showing that he has paid 
bis 1958 income tax.

Thomas pointed out that earn
ings for years before 1958 have al
ready been posted to the worker's 
individual social security ac(X)unt, 
but sufficient time hasn’t elapsed 
for 1958 earnings to be (^edited. 
This is especially true of 1958 self- 
employment earnings.

He also suggested that the re
tiring worker bring to the office 
any available documents which 
which show his age or date of 
birth. While a birth or baptismal 
certificate based on a record 
made at the time of birth is pref
erable, the agency accepts many 
types of evidence such as life in
surance policies, naturalization 
certificates, union, hospital or 
lodge recorts, etc. Such a record 
should be several years old and 
show the date it was made as 
well as the worker's age or date of 
birth.

Workers who have reached re
tirement age, 62 for women or 
65 for men, were invited by Thom- 
a.s to call at the social security 
office to file their claims, or to 
discuss any social security prob
lems they may have.

Believe It Or N o t . .  
It's Going To Get H O T !

Wasson Funeral 
Set For Monday

C O M F O R T  
P L A N N E D

for happier, healthier, cooler living, ,,

W R I C H T
Funeral for J, V/. Wasson, 84, 

has been set for 2 p.m. Monday 
at the Nalley-Nickle Funeral Chap
el.

Mr. Wasson died here early F ri
day.

Rites will be conducted by the 
Rev. Mack Alexander and burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Wasson came here around 
the turn of the century and then 
migrated to ?lomana in 1909. Re
turning to Big Spring in 1937 he 
has made his home hera con
tinuously since.

I  iSODBL W V4B O .K
I  Cools an entire home. 4500

■  ■  cu. f t  per minute capacity.
 ̂Modol/ 4,000 cfm _AIR 0088

M O D u . wvaas-B 
Easily cools 1-3 aver
age rooms. 2200 cu. 
f t  per min. capacity.

M O O n . W V 3 0 B - I
Cools three-four aver* 
age rooms. 3000 cu. 
f t  per min. capacity.

M A LO N E & H O G AN  
C lin ic-H osp ita l Foundation

Announces 
The Association Of

M . A . PO R TER , M .D .
(Qualified For The American Board In OB & Gyn.)

In The Department Of 
OBSTETRICS

And Diseases Of Women

88'Float, Completo.
As Low A s .......
You needn’t venture one foot 
from your home to have 
mountain cool, fresh, dust-frer* 
air. Now, with a Comfort- 
Planned Wright A ir  Cooler 
your entire home can be refresh
ing, cool and comfortable 
for only pennies a day. Com
plete round-the-clock cooling fo f  
a mere fraction o f the cost 
o f other types o f cooling irnff-f.

AIR VOLUME 
coNtaoi
Eicluilv* COMFMTROL 
tlr MiKtor dill 
p«rmlt« you to choow 
ttw iiK t air volumo 
you ntod (or maxi- 
mum comfort In 
any tomporaturo.

90tmvt AIRFIOW 
CONTROL 
Varlabla Pitch 
Louvers and Flofulda 
Grillat let you direct 
cool oir to any room, 
to tvary room.

HURHRITV CONTm
Exclutiva new 
Aquadial Rivet yos
Instant control of 
water over cool Inf 
turf icet...allows yo» 
to aalect tho amount 
of water needtd 
for maiimum coiw 
fort under my 
eonditiona,

Come m ,„ S e e  the Comfort-Planned A ir  Coolers that lead all others 

in Quality, Performance, Dependability and Comfort,

HARDWARE
W# Givt S&H Grten Stamps 

504 Johnson Frtt Forking
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Stroller—Vintage 1890

Citizens Traffic Commission 
Seeks $1200 For Year's Work

A campaign for wider pub
lic (upport of a itepped-up pro
gram of traffic safety is being 
launched by the Citizens Traffic 
Conunission.

An intensive effort will be made 
to raise $1,200 for the year's op
erations, on the basis of $10 sus
taining memberships.

First of these came in Friday 
noon at a luncheon meeting of the 
CTC, with Mayor Lee 0 . Rogers 
signing as a sustaining member.

Rogers, who was first chair
man of the CTC when it was or
ganized here in 1953: *‘ I  am acute
ly aware of the need for a pro
gram to educate the public to drive 
safely. It is my hope that the CTC 
r e a c t s  its goal of $1,200 so that 
its work can be more effective 
than ever. Actually, just a little 
help from many people w ill make

this campaign a success.”
Rad Ware, new CTC chairman, 

said "Our organization is trying to 
bring about more safety in traf
fic and needs and deserves the 
public’s support. It is a citizen or
ganization composed of Big Spring 
people, and is an instrument of the 
public. It can accomplish only 
what the people want it to accom
plish. We need ali the help we 
can get. and the $1,200 we are 
seeking this year will barely cover 
the essentials of an effective pro
gram .”

Lewis Price is finance chairman 
directing the current subscription 
campaign. "W e would like to have 
120 firms and individuals to en
roll at only $10 per year,”  said 
Price. This is the minimum for a 
sustaining membership. Smaller 
subscriptions will be accepted, of 
course, but sustaining membership

Lobor Dept. Pegs Cotton 
Rate In Valley

This Is NaUoaal Baby Week and one of the displays in Its observance Is this 1*90 baby carriage at the 
Kid's Shop. Ann Worthy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Worthy, 1610 .Main, finds the vehicle equip
ped with adjustable umbrella, carpet, wheel lock and padded upholstery.

Dawson Sets Pace 
On U. S. Bond Sales

Dawson County set the pace for 
the entire FI Pa.so area in United 
States Savings Bonds sales during 
the first quarter.

The $61,743 for the three-months 
period was 54 2 per cent of quota, 
which not only led all of district 
No. 14. said Larson Lloyd, dis
trict chairman, but also topped the 
49 2 per cent in Schleicher and 
the 46 per cent in Culberson Coun
ty

District sales of $170,267 brought 
the year's total to $468,142. or 23 0 
per cent, said Uoyd. This compar
ed with 24 8 per cent for the state

district No. 14 follow:
Andrews $3,061 and $8,817 for

Dr. Elliott Will 
Be Baccalaureate 
Speaker At Tech

LUBBOCK — Dr. William M. 
Elliott Jr. pastor of the largest 
congregation in the Presbyterian 

. . .  . .  . . . . . . . .C h u r c h  (U. S.). will deliver the
13 3; Dawson $4,785 and $61,743 ij2j.pjQ3m.g3jg sermon for Texas
for 54 2; Gaines $24,133 and $51.-1 Tech’s 33rd annual spring corn-
301 for 36 6; Howard $85,981 and 
$169 999 for 19 9; Martin $853 and 
$6,330 for 12 4; Mitchell $26,286 and 
$85,995 for 29 6; and Scurry $23.- 
164 and $83,954 for 19 6.

Other West Texas counties In- 
clfide Ector $37,672 and $132,094 
for 13 S; Midland $42,965 and $163,- 
698 for 15 3; Coke $7,170 and $11.- 
810 for 14; Reagan $1,101 and 
$3,973 for 11.3; Sterling $530 and

as a whole. State sales in March | $2,140 for 10 7; Tom Green $88,.
stood at $14 096.267, making the 
year’s figure $45.1%.593.

March sales, with the cumulative 
total and percentage of quota for

Jury Commission 
To Work Monday 
In District Court

Jury commissioners for the 
118th District Court have been no
tified to report to Judge Charlie 
Sullivan at 9 a m. .Monday. The 
new commissioners are to draw 
names of 20 persons for grand 
jury duty; 360 names of persons 
for petit jury duty.

The commissioners named by 
Judge Sullivan are Tommy Gage, 
Matt Harrington, Glenn Cantrell. 
Clifton V. Cook and Ed Fisher.

Judge Sullivan asked that six 
panels of 60 names each be chos
en for petit jury duty for the 
June term which opens on the 
fourth Monday in that month and 
runs through July and August. 
This is one of the shorter terms 
of the court year. Judge Sullivan 
has scheduled four weeks of civil 
jury cases and two weeks of crim
inal cases for the term.

The new grand jury for the 
June term will be empanelled 
on June 29.

I

BEVT JNO. T. TAYLOR

H EA R!
John T . Taylor 
COLLEGE BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Birdwell Lane And N. Monticello

Morning Worthip 10:50 A.M. 
Subloct: "What Think Ya Of 

Chritt?" —  Matthaw 22

Training Union .. 6:45 P.M. 
Carloa Grubar Will Show 

Picturaa From 1958 
Brazilian Trip

Evaning Worship 7:45 
Subioct: "I Am Thin** 

PMims 119

366 and $275,344 for 20 7.

mencement.
The widely-traveled minister of 

Highland Park Presbyterian 
Church. Dallas, will speak during 
services at 8 p.m. on May 31, in 
Jones Stadium on the Tecta cam
pus.

A former moderator of the Pres
byterian (U. S.) General Assem
bly. Dr. Elliott has made two trips 
to the Far East for its World Mis
sions Board, surveying missions in 
Japan, China, Korea and Taiwan.

DALLAS — The U. S. Depart
ment of Labor announced Satur
day that $2.30 cw t would be the 
minimum acceptable opening wage 
rate under which Mexican Na
tional workers would be certified 
to pick cotton in Texas’ Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

Regional Director Ed McDonald 
of the department’s bureau of 
employment security here made 
the announcement following depart
ment decisions relayed by BES 
Director Robert C. Goodwin in 
Washington.

The announced purpose was to 
assure compliance with the De
partment’s piece-rate earnings pol
icy of 50 cents an hour —  com
monly known as the “ 90-10”  policy.

Established last year to avoid 
adversely affecting wages of do
mestic workers, the policy applied 
only to employers of Mexican Na
tionals engaged on a piece-rate 
basis. The rate was to have been 
enou^  to yield 50 cents an hour 
to contracted workers of normal 
competence who applied thenv 
selves diligently.

The Department ruled the policy 
had been met if 90 per cent of 
such workers a ve ra g^  50 cents 
an hour for each day period. Dur
ing last year’s cotton harvest, em
ployers ot Mexican Nationals were 
urged to comply voluntarily with 
the 90-10 policy.

But only a few did so, the De
partment reported. Payroll audits 
during and after the season show
ed that the customary $2.05 cwt. 
for picking cotton produced wages 
well below 50 cents an hour. And 
investigations showed that no rate 
less than $2.30 cwt. could be ex
pected to meet the department’s 
policy, department officials said.

McDonald pointed out that the 
decision means that employers 
must offer the $2 30 rate to de-

NEW
REMINGTON ROLLA MATIC

ELECTRIC SHAVER
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N ow  — give Dad the first shaver he can adjust 
to his personal shaving problem s-the new 
Remington Roll-A-M atic Shaver. Exclusive 
Roller Combs now rise fo r tender skin, lower 
for toucher beards. Roller Combs roll skin

down, comb whiskers up, let 6 diamond- 
honed cutters shave the H idden  Beard: 
whisker bases below ordinary shaving level. 
G ive Dad a Remington RoII-A-Matic Shaver. 
H e ll enjov his first problem-free shavine
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MOVE CONTROL fA N a:
LEFT TO LOWER Roller Combs n  your 
beard gets tougher, or grows longer.

RtOHT TO RAISE Roller Combs 
«4ten your akin feels more tender.

UNUMITEO SETTIN6S
in between for 
•very men’i  personal 
shaving needs
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mestie workers before Mexican 
Nationals can be authorized. Al
so, after the first full week of the 
cotton harvest, no offering to do- 
mwtics may be less than that 
which meets the 90-10 policy for 
Mexican Nationals.

He said Goodwin’s message con
tained three policy decisions: ( 1) 
those few employers who complied 
with the department’s wage policy 
in 1958 may open at last year’a 
rate, (2) for all others the open
ing rates will be $2 30 cwt. with 
an addendum requiring compliance 
with the piece-rate earnings policy 
for each payroll period, and (3) 
these provisions apply only to 
1959 with no commitments for 
1960.

cards will be issued only to the 
$10 subacriberi.

“ We invite participation from 
everyone. Those who are not per
sonally contacted are in v iM  to 
call James Eubanks, executive 
secretary of the CTC at AM 4-2911, 
or to send a check to the Citizens 
Traffic Commission, Box 391 ’ ’

Others attending the Friday ses
sion were Roy R ^ e r ,  Capt. L. R. 
Simpson, Larson Lloyd, Ted 0. 
Groebl, Mrs. Obie Bristow, Mrs. 
Larson Lloyd, Tom South, B. T. 
Faulkner, C. 0. Nalley, Walter 
Stroup, Randall Polk, Arnold 
Marshall.
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C-City JayCees 
Install Officers

COLORADO C TTY-Lew U  Tim- 
berlake, Stamford, state vice pres
ident, installed new Jaycee offi
cers at Colorado City Thursday 
night following a banquet at the 
Civic House.

Wayne Worley, ASC employe, 
was installed as new president 
succeeding B J. Williams, insur
ance man.

Other new officers were Don 
Benson, first vice president; Hen
ry Lewis, second vice president; 
James Hull, secretary; Harold Oli
ver, treasurer, and Ernie Larmer, 
Civic House treasurer. Williams,

the outgoing presidtiit, will bacoBM 
the state director.

New diroctora of the organlia- 
tion are: Bob Riley. Drew Ballard, 
Cummins Wood, skta Cowan and 
Lewis Williams. John Grubbs, an 
ex-president of the organisation, 
was presented a special award for 
12 years of outstanding service to 
the organization.

Damages Suit Filed
Hiram Reid and his wife have 

filed damage suit against Jack 
Mitchell, doing business as Jack 
Mitchell Van and Storage Co. The 
suit asks that the Reids receive 
$41,250 damages as result of in
juries they say they suffered in 
a traffic accident at E. 2nd and 
Nolan last Dec. 28.

better balance!

Church History Prof 
Heads Presbyterions

ATLANTA (A P )—A professor of 
church history, the Rev. Ernest 
T. Thompson of Richmond, Va., 
is the new head of the P m b y - 
terian Church U S. (South).

The 65-year-oId native of Tex
arkana. Tex., was elected Thurs
day night as moderator of the 
court of the church, the 99th Gen
eral Assembly, to succeed Philip 
Howerton of Charlotte, N.C.

The new leader of the denomi
nation’s 873.000 members in 19 
states and the District of Colum
bia has taught at Union Theologi 
cal Seminary in Richmond since 
1925.

Wheels are five inches farther apart. This widens the 
stance, not the car, gives you road-hugging stability, 
less lean and sway. Only Pontiac has Wide-Track Wheels!
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M ARVIN W OOD PO N TIAC
504 East 3rd Big Spring, T oxm
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2  APPLIANC ES IN  1
Automatic Defrosting Refrigerator. 
BIG Roll-Out Freezer below.

S LID E-O U T SHELVES
Bring food into full view . . .  easy 
rMCh. Removable for cleaning.

S T R A IG H T -LIN E  DESIGN
. . . iw c o S s o n la c k

--vi*--........

MODEL BJ-13S

At Little As

$ 1 8 . 2 6

MONTHLY

ONLY’439®
And Old Rafrigarator

.M i

Fits flush in rear . . .  lines up in 
front with cabinets . . .  no door 
clearance needed at side.

•  S w in g -O u t  V e g e ta b le  B in s

•  S w in g -O u t  B u tte r  C o m p a r tm e n t

•  R e m o v a b le , A d ju s ta b le  D o o r 
S h e lv e s

• Egg Rack

•  A v a ila b le  in  W h ite  a n d  M ix-o r- 
M a tc h  C o lo rs

Hilburn's Appliance
AUTHORIZED DEALER

G E N E R A l ^ E L E C T R I C
304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5351
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Pleasure Spot About Ready
T W  erivate iw im m iaf paol of the Richard M. JohaMaa, (00 Dallas, will sooa he eempleted. Coastmc- 
Uaa has heea aader wajr for aboat foar weeks aad aD that remaias is the poarias of the coacrete walks 
aroaad It aad the pipiae of fas to the heatiaf system. It is oae of Ike more thaa 50 private pools la 
B i (  Spriag. Johasoa is a vice presideat of Coodea Petroleam Corporation.

Private Swimming Pools

Loan 'Racket'
Probe Slated
By The Senate

Becoming Popular Here
By BOBBY HORTON 

Backyard swimming hotos have 
become a favorite luxury of Big 
Spring citizens in the past five 
years, says a local contractor.

‘T d  say there must be about 
SO or 60 private po(ds in tosm," 
says B. T. Faulkner, Pioneer 
Builders Co. “ And practically all 
o f them have been built in about 
the past five  years.”

‘"The average pool with ade
quate equipment costs about 
^.000.”  he adds. Bigger pools with 
more extras may be $7,000, and ul
tra-plush layouts run up to $15,000.

“ Biggest problem in buOding a 
pool," says Faulkner, speaking for 
the home owner, "is  finding a lo
cation."

The fact that pools can be con
structed in assorted shapes helps.

More people, however, like a rec
tangular pool. An od (M aped  pool 
means more construction work 
and, consequently, more expense.

Most popular shapes are the rec
tangle, L. jellybean, bent rec
tangle and fan. Various names 
are given those by the different 
companies.

There is a reason for avoiding 
90-degree angles in building, says 
FauDmer—cracks are less likely 
to develop when there’s a curve 
rather than a corner.

Average size is 20 by 40 feet, 
but a low^jriced pool 12 by 24 feet 
is DO rarity. It generally takes two 
to six weeks to complete work on 
a new swimming bole, depending 
on the individual location's prob
lems.

Pools are made of steel webb-

reinforced concrete. A water-proof 
plaster coats the surface.

"The whiter the coating is, the 
bluer the water will appear,”  
Faulkner explains. Ceramic tile 
along the water line can affect the 
tint, also.

Optional equipment and size de
termines the cost. For example, 
heating may constitute an addi
tional cost of $800 to $1,000.

The average pool will have a 
vacuum-operated cleaner, under
water lights, built-in surface skim
mer. supply inlets, ceramic trim, 
safety rope, diving board, ladder 
and filtering luiit.

The filter cleans out trash as 
the water circulates. It is one of 
the most expensive items, and as 
many as three must be used

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A  new 
twist to an old confidence racket, 
by which small businessmen al
le go ry  are being fleeced of 30 
million dollars a year, is coining 
under Senate investigation.

The victims have been described 
as small business proprietors in 
dire need o f loans.

The Senate Investigations sub
committee announced it will ex
plore the story in public hearings 
Tuesday.

Donald F. O’Donn^l. the sub
committee’s acting chief counsel, 
told reporters the racket involves 
a new version of the old real es
tate advance fee confidence game 
which the subcommittee exposed 
in public hearings last year.

Swindlers unmasked in those 
hearings, he said, devised the new 
gimmick. He said it works this 
way;

A merchant who has been de
nied a loan from legitimate lend
ing institutions as a poor credit 
risk receives a visit from a stran
ger posing as a specialist in such 
problems. The stranger represents 
that he can obtain the loan at a 
reasonable rate of interest, but in
sists upon receiving an advance 
fee that may range fr o n  $150 up- 
wards. He promises to refund the 
fee if the loan is not forthcoming. 
O’Donnell said fees as high as 
$11,500 have been collected.

The promise is backed by a 
written guarantee, he said, but 
many uncautious victims learned 
after reading it too late that the 
guarantee was a cleverly phras^  
document which merely promised 
to apply for a loan and provided 
no recourse or return of the fee 
in the event the loan was denied.

THE WEEK
(Continaed From Page One)

the $26,618 for the comparable qu 
ter last year. I f  we keep up this 
good record we can maintain our 
maximum credit standing on 
premiums.

C-C Going After 
350 New Members

for the large pools. Owners can 
chlorinate their pools, too.

"E ve ry  pool should have a 
fence to keep small children from 
wandering in,”  cautions the build-

Friends paid tribute to George 
W. Dabney (and Mrs. Dabney) 
for 14 years service as a city 
commissioner and most of it as 
mayor. He had a parting word, 
too. namely that people should 
make up their minds that if they 
want certain set^’ices they must 
pay for them. It ’s as simple as 
that.

er.
There may be no particular pub

lic health restriction to abide by

A breakfast at the Settles Ho
tel Monday morning at 7 will 
kick off the Chamber o f Com
merce’s new-member drive, and 
before Friday, the Chamber hopes 

I t o  have 350 new members in the 
.fold.

Rad Ware, chairman o f the 
"new-member drive, has 60 work- 
^ers lined up for the campaign. 
~20 members each assigned to the 

three team captains, Randall 
Polk, Bobo Hardy and Bob Me- 
Ewen.

The Chamber has a prospect

list bearing 350 names, and Bill 
Quimby, chamber manager, said 
that it was the aim of the cam
paign to enlist every one of them. 
The fulfillment of the goal will 
push the Chamber’s membership 
over the 1,000 mark, he said.

in building and maintaining a pool, 
but the filter and or chlorination 
will make the water safe.

yiart is calling for report meet
ings at 5 p.m. every day through 
Thursday, and hopes that the 
drive can be completed by that 
time.

Replies Coming 
On Stanton's 
Classing Office

On the Chamber’s dues read- 
ustment campaign, Quimby said 
that the total was nearing $2,000 
at the end of the week. In addi- 
tiin, he said there wrere still 
over 100 cards out which will 
probably swell the total.

Water may be chlorinated by 
hand, says Faulkner, or by in
stallation of an automatic chlori- 
nator that ties in with the pool fil
ter unit. I f  by hand, crystals or 
tablets are used. A chlorination
testing kit is available for check
ing the water.

The average fam ily pool’s wa
ter should be rotated every 24 
hours.

Faulkner, one of the few swim
ming pool builders in this city, 
constructs about "three to six per 
year.”  He now has construcdon 
under way on three pools, two here 
and one in Stanton.

Big Spring’s Patricia McCor 
mick, who blazed the trail for Anglo 
lady bullflghters, has earned a 
reputation for daring and courage. 
Last week in Caracas. Venezula she 
captured the hearts of aficionados, 
but in responding to their cheers, 
she stood too close to her third 
bull. She got gored again, painful
ly but not seriously.

Wilson Says New Law Can 
Chase Out All Loan Sharks

Police chiefs of several area cit
ies met here last week and or
ganized a West Texas chapter of 
the Texas Police Association. Chief 
C. L. Rogers, host for the meeting, 
was named the first president of 
the regional group which will meet 
quarterly to better correlate the 
work of police.

Stanton Student
On A&M Team In
Soil Judging

Arrests Made In 
Hub Cap Thefts

Jimmy Taylor, county agent, 
said Saturday 12$ reply cards in 
the resun’ey on cotton classing 
office preference have already 
been returned. —

These responses were extremely 
prompt—the letter containing the 
ballots did not get into the mail 
until Thursday.

Letters were sent 725 cotton 
fanners in Howard County asking 
them to vote whether they wanted 
their crops classified at the new 
Stanton classing ofHce or to con
tinue with the service from Abi
lene.

Taylor beUeves that the bulk of 
all of their replies will be in his 
office by Tue^ay. Tabulation of 
the votes will be made and re
sults announced later this week.

The resurvey was launched

COUIe GE  STA'nCW -  F ive ag
ronomy students of Texas A&M 
College competed in a soil judging 
contest at Louisiana State Univer
sity, Baton Rouge. La., Saturday.

They were Boyd S. Proctor of Rt. 
1, Dekalb; James C. Blue of Clif
ton; Larry Hausmann of Rt. 2. Go
liad; Bobby Carlile of Stanton; and 
Joseph Van Denver of Deport.

^  A  concerted drive by police 
officers netted four hub cap 
thieves in three days last week. 
More arrests will probably follow, 
the police department announced.

The fourth person, confessing to 
stealing hub caps and other auto 
accessories, was arrested by the 
city poUce Satunby. In making 
the arrest, detective Jack Jones 
confiscated one hub cap and a

Do you know any physically 
handicapped youngsters i^ o  would 
enjoy a week or so of camping? 
The Evening and Downtown Lions 
Clubs are looking for them — so 
far unsuccessfully. The camp at 
Kerrville is free. L. A. Plowman 
or George Melear can furnish 
more information.

Proctor and Blue are juniors and 
Hausmann. Carlile and Van Denver
are seniors.

The A&M team competed with 
teams from Oklahoma State Uni
versity. University of Arkansas, 
Mississippi State University, Loui
siana State University and New 
Mexico State University.

rear-view mirror.
The arrest Saturday of the 16- 

year-old boy may l e ^  to others, 
said Jones and Leo Hull. The 
police also got a tip on where 
more hub caps are hidden, and 
theM may be hauled in today, 
Hull said. Other items including 
some batteries may be uncovered 
at the same time.

Having voted to consolidate their 
operations under the name of 
Sands, the Knott and Ackerly 
sdKXri boards organized a new 
board last week with four from 
Knott and three from Ackerly. R. 
N. Pierce, Ackerly, was elected 
superintendent, and Weldon Snod
grass. Knott school chief, was re
tained at his current level on the 
staff. Decisions on calling a bond 
election may require several weeks 
or even months.

it was disclosed that the 
n e ^  created Stanton classing
office sponsors proposed to as
sess each farmer a fee of 2$ 
cents per able to help finance the 
building and facilities for the o f
fice. Some dissatisfaction develop
ed and it was decided to run a 
recheck on the sentiment of How
ard County growers.

Cotton ot this county has been 
c lan ified  for many years at Abi
lene. The Stanton office was 
authorized this year. It will begin 
to function for the first time with 
the harvest of the 1959 crop.

Taylor said that about 300 farm
ers. voting earUer in the year and 
before the special fee idea was 
broached, had indicated they 
would make use of the Stanton 
facilities.

Assembly Of God 
Session This Week

Melba Burton Wins 
Place In Regional

Big Spring High School’s M ^ a  
Burton placed fourth overall in 
the regional journalism competi- 
tton ia Odessa Saturday. .

Miss Burton placed second in 
editorial writing and fourth in 
headline writiag to rate the fourth 
place. Wianer overall was Charles 
Bmith of Abilene. Plrot and oeoond 
'placers ia the overall comped- 
tloa BOW advaaoe to the state

Five hundred delegates, minis
ters and lay members of Assembly 
of God Churches of the West Texas 
District Cwmcil will congregate In 
Big Spring Monday for a four-day 
convention.

First, Assembly of God Church. 
4th and Lancaster, will be host to 
the meeting. The Rev. S. E. Eld- 
ridge is pastor of this church.

‘The West Texas District Council 
of Assemblies of God Churches cn 
compasses 134 churches located in 
communities in  t h e  Panhandle 
area, the South Plains, the Per
mian Basin west as far as E l Paso.

All meetings of the organization 
are to be in City Auditorium.

One hundred and 34 delegates, 
one from each of the churches, 
with the pastors of the churches, 
make up the official body. An ad
ditional 200 or 300 lay members of 
the churches are expected to be on 
hand for the convention.

Featured speaker of the four 
dajrs’ activity will be the Rev. A. 
A. Wilson, Kansas City, Mo. He is 
pastor of the Calvary Temple As
sembly of God Church ia that city. 
Also appearing on the programs 
will be the Rev. J. A. Thomas, 
Lubbock, district superintendent.

Activities will b e g i n  
with registration of del

Monday 
ielegates and 

visitors but the first set program 
is slated for 7;45 p.m. that night. 
This will be the Youth Rally of the 
Council. Mr. Wilson will be speak
er. The Rev. M. F. Hankins, Ker- 
mit, director of youth activities, 
will be in charge of the program. 
This meeting, as are all of the 
sessions, will be open to the public.

The council opens its sessions at 
8;30 a.m. Tuesday. A  special pray
er service is planned and Supt. 
Thomas will preside.

At 9 a m. the meeting of the 
ministers a n d  companions will 
convene with Rev. Wilson as 
speaker. The District Superin
tendent will deliver his annual 
address at 11 a m.

Tuesday afternoon will be devot
ed to business sessions, intermin
gled with devotional services.

Tuesday, starting at 7:45 p.m., a 
mammoth evangelistic service with 
Rev. Wilson as the speaker w ill be 
conducted. The general public is 
cordially invited to attend this serv
ice, Rev. Eldridge said.

Wednesday and Thursday will be 
devoted to council business sessions 
and devotiooals.

This is Mental Health Week, and 
you are invited to make tours to
day of the Big Spring State Hos
pital at 30 minute intervals start
ing at 1 p.m. and continuing 
through 3 p.m People are becom
ing aware that you can be sick in 
your mental processes as well as 
in your stomach, and that you 
can be cured by proper treatment. 
You are urged to learn more about 
the subject. Likely it will affect 
either you or a member of your 
family.

I f  you have some funds you would 
like to invest in helping your un
fortunate brothers, mail it to the 
Salvation Army or call this col
umn to pick up the contribution. 
The SA is in the red from heed
ing the heart rather than the budg
et when dealing with those in need. 
Contributions are urgently needed 
to take up the slack.

Webb and Reese AFBs were 
among the restricted flying areas 
announced last week by the Fed
eral Aviation Agency. TTmu , jHi- 
vate and commercial fliers are 
forewarned of jet training opera
tions in this area from 10.000 to 
30,000 feet and more or less enter 
that air space at their own peril.

AUSTIN (A P )-A t ty .  Gen. Will 
Wilson said Saturday that Texas 
loan sharks will be put out of 
business if the Legislature author
izes proposed controls.

Wilson said pending administra
tive r e g u i a t i o n  and licensing 
would prove more effective than 
his two-year police actii 

"N ot only for better) law en

forcement, but it also will benefit 
companies,”  ho said. "State ex
aminers can correct violations on 
the spot and not through the bat
tering process o f trial. The Legis
lature can take a big step forward 
to solve this problem.”

Rep. Don Kennard of Fort 
Worth said the House may debate 
Monday the bill (HB58) to license

Symbol Of Office
Philip Howerton, left, of Charlotte, N.C., holds the silver Celtic 
Cross symbolizing the office of moderator of the General Assembly 
of the Presbyterian Church U.S. (Sooth). Howerton talks to Dr. 
Ernest T. Thompson, right, of Richmond. Va.. who was elected 
moderator at Atlanta, Ga. Thompson, 65, Is a professor of charch 
history at Union Theological Seminary in Richmond. (A P  Wire- 
photo.)

Hotel Greeters Nominate 
Officers At Session Here

Sam Peters, manager o f the Set
tles and Crawford Hotels, was 
nominated for third vice president 
of the Hotel Greeters of America, 
Chapter 56, at the business meet
ing of the group here Saturday 
night.

Election of the officers, for the 
ensuing year will be by mail ballot 
but nomination is tantamount to 
election, it was said.

E. B. Riesenberg, Sweetwater, 
was nominated to succeed himself 
as president of the chapter. Nel- 
don Burnett, Sweetwater, is first 
vice president nominee. C. S. 
Karkahts, Amarillo, was the nomi
nee for second vice president.

Frances Danielson, L u b b o c k ,  
Dominated as secretary. Di-was

Retired Editor 
Dies In Dallas

DALLAS (A P )—Funeral services 
will be held at 2 p m. Monday at 
the First Methodist Church for 
Harry C. Withers, retired execu
tive editor of the Dallas Morning 
News.

Withers died Friday night at the 
age of 79 after suffering a heart 
attack April 14.

The services will be in the 
church where he was a life mem
ber of the board.

Withers retired Jan. 1. He join
ed the News as a reporter in 1904, 
and became sports editor, city 
editor and then executive editor.

He also was city editor and 
managing editor of the Dallas 
Journal, an afternoon newspaper 
formerly published by the News.

The soft-spoken editor was noted 
for his pungent speeches on cur
rent affairs.

At one time he was chairman of 
the Southern Methodist University 
development board. He was an 
originator of the Dallas Crime 
Commission.

Survivors are his widow and 
four sisters, Georgia Bonta of Dal
las, Mrs. Robert Knox and Mrs. 
Ella Pockrus of Denton, and Mrs. 
Sue Price of Los Angeles.

rectors nominated included Ctoby 
Briehn, Lubbock; William Clark, 
Pecos; Harold Flynn, Lubbock; J. 
B. McClelland is the nominee for 
sergeant-at-arms.

Approximately 50 hotel manag
ers, a s s i s t a n t  hotel managers, 
clerks and their wives from com
munities ranging north to Am aril
lo. south to San Angelo and east 
and west from Fort Worth to El 
Paso attended the convention. Pe
ters and the staffs of the Crawford 
and Settles were hosts to the meet
ing.

Speaking at a dinner which clos
ed the one-day convention was Lee 
Slaughter, Temple, first vice presi
dent, Hotel Greeters International; 
Mrs. Esther Laster Josey, Dallas, 
international vice president, wom
en’s division; C, Harry (Christo
pher, Denver, executive director of 
the international body; and Mrs 
Jewel Record. Fort Worth, ambas
sador of good w ill for the interna 
tional.

Runaway Girl Is 
Quickly Caught

Rapist Sought
DALLAS (A P )-O ffic e rs  hunted 

Saturday for one of three boys ac
cused by a 17-year-old girl of rap
ing her at knife point. She said 
the three offered to take her home 
at midnight after she finished 
work at a n ice cream shop. Po
lice arrested two youths, 19 and 
21.

Howard County (Cotton farmers 
were being rechecked by mail on 
their preference as to a cotton 
classing station. Previously they 
had favored a new one at Stan
ton. When it was reported that a 
voluntary contribution of 25 cents 
a bale would be arked to finance 
a new office, some producers want
ed to vote again.

R E V I V A L
West Side Baptist Church

1200 Wost 4th

April 26 Through M ay 3 
2 Services Daily

Morning Sorvica* —  10;00 a.m.

Coffao And Doughnuts At Tho Church 

Evening Serviceo —  8:00 p.m.

Evangelist Rev. James W. Carraway
Rev. Caraway, known as 

the singing engineer, Is a 

former railroad engineer 

on the L&A and KCS lines. 

Now pastor of (he Calvary 

Baptist Charch, Colorado 

City, Texas, Rev. Carra* 

way Is well known ia this 

vicinity for his television 

programs on KEDY-TV.

Jesse McElreath, Singar 
WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 

ATTEND OUR MEETING

and regulate the small loan com
panies. A  proposed constitutional 
amen(toent (HJR6) to let the Leg
islature set maximum interest 
and charges has tentative House 
and Senate approval.

Wilson said his office has filed 
341 suits aimed at stopping 428 
small loan companies from charg
ing more than the legal 10 per cent 
interest.

'Th ese  suits convinced most 
everyone in the loan industry that 
the bootlegger's happy days are 
now to end.”  he said. " I f  they are 
going to operate, they know they 
must get some legal regulatioa. 
Most don’t want it.

CO UNO L PRAISED
"Another effect has been that 

some people who have borrowed 
money are breaking the chain to 
drop the load they’ve been carry
ing. Others are filing suit to re
cover their overpayments.”

Wilson praised the work of the 
Legislative Council. It studied the 
loan problem and reconunended 
that Legislature approve:

1. A constitutional amendment 
(HJR6) to allow the legislature 
to set interest rates and other 
charges on loans. Wilson said this 
proposal would not affect present 
operations of loan companies.

" I t  just allows the Legislature 
to set up administrative controls 
and reasonable interest rates," 
Wilson said.

2. A bill (HB58) to make the 
amendment effective. The bill will 
require licensing of lenders and 
regulation by the State Banking 
Department, and set maximum 
interest rates and service charges. 
The House Banking Committee 
approved a measure that includes 
parts of three other bills. Ken
nard, Rep. Cris Cole of Houston 
and Rep. Reagan Huffman of 
Marshall sponsored the three.

"Even  the bill most favorable 
to the loan sharks would be of 
great value,”  Wilson said. " I t  
would cut present high rate 
charges by two-thirds.”

He said the bill would allow a 
maximum interest and service 
charge of $6.15 on a three-month 
$50 loan.

“ We’ve found many companies 
now charging $17 SO to $22,”  Wil
son said.

Local Youths 
lake Part In 
Hi'Y Roundup

Seventy-seven Big Spring Junior 
Hi-Y youngsters represented the 
city at the annual West Texas Hi-Y 
Roundup held in San Angelo Satur
day.

During tho day. Big Spring won 
second in the sports festival and 
Judy Jones was elected chaplain 
of the district.

Eighteen adults accompanied the 
grdhp, and five of them served as 
discussion leaders on the program. 
They are Mrs. J. R. Hensley, Mrs. 
J. D. Jones, Mrs. Roxie Dobbins, 
Mrs. J. T. Thornton and Charles 
Hodges.

Robert Mahoney. Nancy Hedle- 
ston and Susan Gibbs were chair
men of discussion groups.

In the sports events, Danny 
Coates finished third in the 75-yard 
dash, Kenny Chrane was second in 
the shot, and Big Spring's 440-yard 
relay team of Coates, Mahoney, 
Donnie White and Jacky Winn fin
ished second.

Former USCC 
President Dies

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (A P ) 
-Harper Sibley, a member of tho 

board of Western Union and a for
mer U.S. Chamber of Commerco 
president, died Friday.

Sibley, 74, suffered a heart at
tack while he and his wife, Geor- 
giana, were on a business and 
pleasure trip.

The Roch^ter, N .Y., business
man and agriculturist was tho 
grandson of the founder of West
ern Union. He also was on the 
board of New York Life Insurance 
Co. and the Carnegie Foundation 
for International Peace. President 
Eisenhower recently appointed 
him head of Refugee Year activi
ties for the United Nations.

Aged Men Die In 
Nursing Home Fire

Dawson County 
Farmer Dead

WACO (A P )—Two nursing homo 
home residents burned to death 
Saturday.

The fire broke out at the Denny 
Nursing Home, a large frame 
structure.

Authorities identified the vic
tims as James Harris, 85. origin
ally of Mart, and Walter Hudson, 
67.

Two other elderly persons in tho 
home escaped the flames. A third 
resident was away at work.

A 14-year-old Latin American 
girl was quickly apprehended Sat
urday after running away from 
home here.

S h o i^  after the police learned 
the girl had left home. Juvenile 
Officer A. E. Long reported a 
girl fitting her description had 
boarded a bus here on a ticket to 
Denver, Colo.

Lamesa authorities were con
tacted. and she was taken off the 
bus there, less than 30 minutes 
after being reported missing.

LAM ESA — Fuaeral services 
for Andy Hoyt Sdtem , 62-year- 
old Klondike community farmer, 
win be at 9 a m. Monday in Hig
ginbotham Funeral Home (?hapel. 
The Rev. Murray Kay. Klondike 
Baptist Church, will oifficiate and 
burial will be in the Comanche 
Cemetery.

Mr. & item  died suddenly on 
Friday night. He had suffered a 
stroke sometime ago but was not 
believed in a critical condition.

He had been a resident of Daw
son County for 36 years and a 
member of the Baptist church for 
35 years.

He was bom March 17. 1897 in 
Comanche (bounty.

Survivors include his wife, who 
lives in Lamesa; three daughters. 
Mrs. J. C. Houston, Lamesa: Mrs. 
C. G. Lovell, Big Spring; and Miss 
Delores Scitem, Lamesa: one son, 
Elwin Scitem, Lamesa; one sis
ter, Mrs. Sally Spencer, Bakers
field. Calif.; and one brother, J. 
C. Scitem, Lubbock. There are 11 
grandchildren.

Billfold, Cash Lost
A San Angelo resident lost his 

billfold here Saturday and it con
tained over $500. The police re
ported that Wayne Chandler lost 
his wallet in the vicinity of the 
bus station. It contained $560 plus 
several credit cards.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy Sunday 

and Monday, tio Importanl tetnpyratura 
ebanyoa

WORTH CENTRAL TEXAS. EAST TEX. 
AS. SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS Conald- 
crabla cloudbiru and warm Sunday and 
Monday. Pew lltbl ibowyrt mainly at 
nlzht.
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Boys' Shoe SALE
Salesmen's Samples

Sizes 3 - 3Vi - 4 - 4Vz 
John C. Roberts and Kingsway 

C and D Widths
Black or Brown

School Shoes, Play Shoes and Dress 
Shoes. Lace ups and Loafers.

Values To $9.95
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T EC  Will Occupy 
New Home May 1

Texas Employment Commission 
will move into its new home on 
May 1 Leon Kinney, manager of 
the local TEC, said that operations 
of the agency will be changed to 
406 Runnels effective that date.

TEC has occupied quarters at 
213 W. 3rd. since October 1948.

In its new quarters, TEC will 
have much additional room, will 
be provided with a complete out
fit of "n ew ”  (refinished) furni
ture and fixtures.

The changeover to the new ad
dress will be made in such a way 
as to not handicap operations of 
the office, Kinney said. He add
ed that alt regular clients have 
already been verbally ad v ise  of 
the change but that it was pos
sible others would not be aware 
of the new address.

TEC is to occupy the north half 
of a new concrete block build
ing erected by C. H. (Hank) Mc

Daniel. Final work on the build
ing is now being pushed through.

The change comes at a most 
appropriate time, Kinney added.

He said that the month ending 
Saturday had been a near-record 
one with the office for placement 
of applicants in non-agricultural 
jobs. Not since last September, 
Kinney reported, has the TEC 
found jobs for so many indi
viduals in work other than farm 
employment.

Employment was provided for 
322 persons in the month. Jobs 
found were in a wide variety of 
enterprises.

He said that there is an ex
tremely heavy demand for com
petent waitresses and stenograph
ers.

"W e never seem to have enough 
applicants in these two categor
ies," remarked Kinney sadly.

D EA R A B B Y

KEEP TRUSTING
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: My neighbor 
lady ha.s upset me so bad I can 
hardly write. My husband has 
traveled for 14 years and he has 
always had a wide territory (five 
states) so he only gets home week
ends and sometimes not even then. 
This friend and I were talking 
and she said to me, “ You don’t 
really think your husband has been 
100 per cent true to you, do you?”
I told her I sure did. She said I 
was kidding myself because no 
traveling man stays true to his 
wife. Now she set me to thinking. 
Do you think I have something to 
worry about? How can 1 convince 
her she’s mistaken' Or am I mis
taken' TRUSTING W IFE

DEAR ’TRUSTING: Don’t let 
your neighbor lady give yon any 
ideas. It you've trusted your hus
band for 14 years, he must have 
earned that trust. Keep right on 
trusting him and tell your friend 
(this is a friend?) to go plant her 
weeds of doubt in someb<^y else’s 
garden.

« • •

DEAR ABBY: A good friend of 
mine met a young woman on his 
vacation. He raved over how beau
tiful, smart and terrific she was. 
She is here now (on her vaca
tion) and I was never so disap
pointed in all my life. She is hard- 
looking, domineering and loud. Al
though there has been n<v official 
announcement, it looks pretty se
rious between them. I can’t under
stand what he sees in her. He 
keeps asking me what I think of 
her but, Abby, I hesitate to tell 
him. I wish you’d tell me what to 
do in a ca.se like this.

UNDECIDED 
DEAR UNDECIDED: You srr 

wise to hesitate. If It “ looks se
rious between them " this girl could 
wind up being his wife. Reserve 
your opinion If you value his 
friendship.

• • *

DEAR ABBY: The other eve
ning three couples, including my 
husband and me, went to a res
taurant for dinner. The reserva
tions were made in advance. When 
we got there we were told our 
table wasn’t ready and we would 
have to wait a few minutes. My 
husband hates to wait for anything 
or anybody so he went out and 
.sat in the car like a spoiled two- 
year-old. The other men went out 
to try to coax him back but he 
wouldn’t come. He is 53 years old! 
What would you have done if you 
were 11 DISGUSTED

DEAR DISGUSTED: I  would 
have let him sit. He has a lot of
growing up to do.

• • •
DE.\R ABBY: We are average, 

hard-working people and have two 
grade school boys and a little girl

LEGAL NOTICE_________
NOTICi: TO BIDDERS 

Sealed btda addresaed to Albert K 
Slelnhalnier. City Manaaer of the CUy 
ot Big Spring. Texai. wlU be received 
until 5 IJ P M.. Tueaday. May 12. 1 »»  
for one new truck chaaala of not leat 
than 25.000 No. O. V. W. wlUt engine 
of not lesa than 450 cubic Inchoa platon 
dUpiacement, and at the ttmo daalgnatM 
the blda will be oponed and raad a l^ .

Any bid received after eloalu tuna 
will ba relumrt unopanad. Spacincatto™ 
are on file In tha ofnee of the City 
Managar. City Hall. Big fprnig. TaxM. 
Copiei may ba obtatnad by contacUng 
the City Manager or Iba Purehaatng 
Agent. City Han. Big Spring. Texaa. 

in caaa of ambiguity or lack of clear-

LAR R Y  G. LINGO JOE H. M IZE AR IE L  HOISAGER

‘ 1 . ________________ _ -. .--- ^
nets In ttatlni prIcM In the bid. ln« 

In® right to Adopt tho moitCity r®s«rvet wie ikRus •xjwk* — -• 
AdvAntAceoui construction th«roof» or to 
r « ^ t  tn» propoiAl.uivvvugsi. ,

CUT reaervea the right to reject 
any or ail blda.

STONED; __
CITY o r  BIO SPRINO 

Albert K SleUihelmer 
City Manager ■

LEG AL NOTICE

Manager. City Hall. Big Spring. Texaa. 
Coplea may be obtained by ^H ug 
City Manager or tha Purchaatog Agent.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed pmpoaala addretaed to Albert 

K. steinhelmer. City Manager of the 
City of Big Spring. Texaa lor the cm - 
alrucllon and matallallon of certain fire 
apparatua. Including a 750 gallon capa
city b ^ le r  tank, a 200 O.P M pump, 
reela, hoee body, and other Uema on a 
truck chaaala to be fumlahed by the 
City of Big Spring will be received un
til 1:15 RM.. Tueaday. May 20. wd 
will be opened and read aloud at ttta 
time. The truck chaiala to be fumlahM 
will b* amlnlmum 25.000 No. O V.W. 
wllh engine of not leaa then 450 cubic 
Inch platon diaplacement. cab forward 
type, wheel bate of not leaa than IW 
Inchei and C A. of not leat than IM 
'•'Oh**- . .Any bid received after floalng ilma 
will be returned unopened SpecHloatloni 
ara on file In the office of the City 

-  —  - ring. Texaa.
writing the

city Manager or me mircna 
City Hall. Big Spring, Texae 

Each bid muat be accompanied by a 
Certlflad or Caeniefa check, drawn w  
a rceponalble bank. In tha amount of 
flva per cent of the total bid prtca for 
the guarantee thet. If awarded the 
tract, the Bidder wtU promptlv enter In
to a written contract with the City to 
eupply the matertale and complete tha 
work at eet out In tha ipeclftcatlona. 
Caehler'i check or Certified check chall 
ba made out to me City of Big Spring. 
T*xae.

In caea of ambiguity or iKk of elear- 
nota In etatlng prtcee In me prapoatf. 
the CUy reeervee iho right to ad<^ tbo 
moat advantageoue conetrucMon looraaf. 
or to rejocl the proaoaal.

Tho City roeervee tho right tg rejoet 
any or all bide nr waive any ar all 
fnnnalltlee. Na bid may be wUhdrawn 
for a period af SS deyt after wMeh 
bMe bavt been rereleed ’

BIONEO'
emr OF BIO BFRINO 
Albert R. ■(etahatiiMr 
OUy Manager

•»

who is almost S. I  want my hus
band to build a third bedroom for 
the girl but now I am afraid to. 
If we build the bedroom I am 
afraid my mother-in-law will move 
in on us for good. She loves to 
visit us, but so far she stays only 
two weeks at a time because she 
has to sleep on the sofa in the liv
ing room. I would never correct 
her but she is bouy, untidy and 
hard to get along with. Don’ t print 
my name or my husband will have 
a fit. UNDECIDED

DEAR t'NDECIDED: Why de
prive yo «r family of comforts yoa 
can afford becanse of yo «r  moth- 
er-lB-law? Build the room for your 
daughter aud make K plain that it 
is not a guest room, but your 
daughter's room.

• • •

"How far should we go?”  Get 
ABBY’s booklet. "What Every 
Teen-ager Wants To Know”  Send 
25 cents and a large, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald.

a • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Elix)w To Vote 
Saturday On 
School Bonds

Elbow School District voters will 
vote next Saturday on a new tax 
plan to better serve their schools.

An election has been called for 
May 2 on the question of making 
it pos.sible for the district to use 
all of the $1.80 ad valorem levy 
for school operation and main
tenance rather than divide it as 
is now the case, to absorb bond
ed indebtedness charges.

The election is in accordance 
with a special statute which en
ables school districts to follow 
such a plan. I f  the plan is adopt
ed. it alleviates the n i ^  to restrict 
maintenance costs to whatever 
funds remain from tax money 
after bond charges are ahsort^ 
ed.

Walter Bailey, county superin
tendent of schools, said that Big 
Spring Independent District adopt
ed such a plan some time ago. 
If Elbow approves the proposal 
it will be the third Howard Coun
ty school to do so.

MEN IN SERVICE

Fiesta Turns 
Into A Panic

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -F ie a U  
frivolity turned into a nightmare 
of bloodshed Friday night with a 
score of shootings.

A  gay carnival crowd on Mili
tary Plaza became a milling, 
screaming mob when a man ap
parently went berserk, firing pis
tol shots in all directions. One of 
his bullets hit a man In the 
stomach.

Detective Preston Slocum, run
ning to the scene, was ju m p^  by 
three or four men, including the 
man who started the shooting.

Slocum shot one man in the leg, 
another in the stomach.

In another shooting spree 30 
minutes Inter, two children and 
one man were shot.
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3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

130e GREGG FREE PARRINO

Bilt«n By Snake
FORT WORTH (A P )—A rattle

snake bit Marty Wallace. 2. in 
the face at his home in Weather
ford Friday night. He was in criti
cal condition at a hospital here 
Saturday. His father, A C. Wal
lace. said the snake bit the tot 
as he came onto the porch at 
dusk.

Arm y Pvt. Larry G. Lingo, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William D. Lingo, 
n i l  S. 1st, Lamesa, is scheduled 
to complete advanced individual 
training May 4 with the 2nd Arm
ored Division at Fort Hood.

Soon after completing this spe
cialized training. Lingo is slated 
to depart for his new assignment 
with the 4th Armored Division in 
Germany. The 4th is a major unit 
of the NATO shield of defense in 
Europe. He entered the Army last 
November. The 17-year-old sol
dier attended Pecos High School.•  e V

Pvt. Joe Mize, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. KeUy Mize, 705 W. 5th, has 
been assigned to Ft. <?haffee, 
Ark., after being inducted in the 
Army.

Mize, 23, has been working for 
the government at the White Sands 
Proving Grounds, N. M., since 
graduation at Texas Tech in the 
spring of 1958. He is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School.• e e

Pfc. Ariel Hoisager, 20, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hoisager, 220 
Wright St., Big Spring, was the 
outstanding graduate of a six 
week school for continuous wave 
radio operators in Korea recently. 
The training included transmis
sion of the International Morse 
code.

Hoisager attended school here 
and worked for the Ned Esies 
Humble Service station in Mid
land before entering the Army 
May 15, 1958. He was a mem
ber of the local National Guard. 
His wife, Mrs. Martha Cobb Hoi

sager, resides at 1611 Owens.
The solider is assigned to the 

11th Engineers, 1st Calvary Di
vision, in Korea.

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Gibson

STANTON (SC)—Service! were 
held at 4 p.m. Saturday in the 
First Baptist Church for Mrs. Mar
tha Elizabeth Gibson, 86, w ile of 
M. C. Gibson.

Mrs. Gibson died in the hospital 
here at 6:35 p m. Friday after a 
brief illness.

Rites were conducted by the 
Rev. T. R. Hawkins. Bonham, for
mer minister here, assisted by the 
Rev. W. C. Wright, First Baptist 
minister, and the Rev. Wallace 
Kirby. Methodist minister. Burial 
was in the Evergreen Cemetery 
under the direction of Arrington 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Gibson was bom May 11, 
1872 and was married to Mr. Gib
son in Shiloh, Tenn., in 1893. They 
later moved to Colorado City and 
then came to Martin County in 
1936.

Surviving her are her husband; 
four sons, M. L. Gibson, Stanton, 
L. D. Gibson. Santa Rosa, N M 
Carl P. Gibson, Andrews, and 
Marion Gibson, Baxter Springs, 
Kan. She also leaves 13 grandchil
dren and 17 great-grandchildren

Pallbearers w e r e  Sid Cross, 
John Davis, Ted Hinson, M. L  
Koonce, CUirk Hamilton and Dan 
Saunders.

S p r i n k l e s  a s  y o u  I r o n !

SPRAY, STEAM  
AND DRY IRON

WONDERFUL GIFT IDEA FOR ANY OCCASION
Here’s the most practical g ift you can give any homemaker^ 
No other iron you’ve seen makes ironing so fast and easy.
Just press the button! This amazing iron sprays exactly 
the right amount of warm water in front of the iron. 
Eliminates sprinkling and pre-dampening of all but the 
V e ry  largest pieces-<uts ironing time way down.
It ’s a steam and dry iron too—with General Electric’s Even- 
Flow steam system. Even-Flow steam is continuous— pene
trates deeper— moistens your fabric evenly for perfect ironing.
Use it as a dry iron 1 Visualizer Fabric Dial selects the perfect 
ironing temperature for every fabric-synthetics to linens!

LOOK AT THESE 
PLUS FEATIMES!

$. ViwisUtsr 
Fabric Mai

a  Han^ co«a 
Lift

4. Coflwantant
O  o

a Ivan Flow Slaam Byatam

Byy It now at your Genera/ Eloctrle Daalor'at

G E N E R A L 0 ELECTRIC
NDTMU tmmt umamn. musoimes t  non ncawi wwiioa. muana 2, eoMcmwr

iSEE ONE OF THESE DEALERS NOW!
Big Spring Hardware Montgomery Ward & Compony
Collins Bros. Drug Store R&H Hardware Company
Hilburn's Appliance Company Stanley Hardware Company

Zale  Jewelry

Receive Degrees
STANTON—Vernon Cox and Hu

bert Iverby received the fust 
degree of Odd Fellowship Thurs
day night in a ceremony at the 
lOOF Hall. C. S. Bevers, noble 
grand presided during the busi 
ness session.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optteian 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARM LEY. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Techniciaa 
W INNIE HARDEGREE. Raoaptionlst 
LETRA MASSIE. Receptionist 
BARRARA COLE. Receptionist

106-108 Watt Third Dial AM 3-2501

to M odern Outdoor 
L iv in g .. .  with

From the nostalgic years of the last 
century re-appear the lights that have the 
entire country talking. . .  Gas Lights! 
Authentically styled, they add appeal to any home, 
regardless of architectural design. Practical, 
as well as picturesque. Gas Lights 
DO N O T A T T R A C T  BUGS. . .  provide 
no-glare illumination that is inoffensive to 
neighbors yet acts as a deterrent to trespassers 
or burglars. On the patio, along driveways, 
sidewalks and steps, around swimming 
pools. . .  Gas Lights cast a sofL magic glow 
that is graciously inviting and relaxing.
Call Pioneer Natural Gas Company tomorrow 
about an installation in your yard.

Up to 50 fM( of |M Nm  tsdudod in nonml Inttsllithw. Whiro 
))C b^ng undor concroto it roqdrod, tho cool 1$ SliX) por fooL

Tubing roquirtmontt is txesn of SO fotl-2Sc por foof.

S .  BA»  3
'■•NCfO fnoM

5 4 9 . 5 0
* N S T A t L f D

A s k  ib o u t the remsrksbie 
new G A S  P A T I O  M O I L E R
thst provides trtM charcoal 
flavor without the muss and 
fuss of charcoal. . .  makes 
outdoor cooking more f i n  
than ever before!

ytht/ entim  PiOlMBr NstUfSl OSS CODpUP
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See Elmo 

for a

Driver Wii« 
Citation For 
Ijiid At Wreck

REMO
fsm

A

-V  ^

i  1
The Remo by Jayson is a happy sport s h ir t ., 

made for fun. Smartly styled in a special 
weave of high-oount broadcloth that’s 

tailored to "fit to perfection" In the Jayson 
manner. So come on in . . . jo in  the fu n . . .

See Elmo For A  Remo By Jayson

$4.95
Colors: Tan, Gray, Blue

Jim Thomas. 1202 Barnes, will 
become a Knight of the Road next 
Tuesday night.

The truck driver for Oil Trans
port Co. has been singled out to 
receive the coveted Hobbs Knight 
of the Road award for rendering 
courageous and outstanding assist
ance to fellow drivers in distress 
on the highways.

Capt. C. W. Bell. Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, will make 
the presentation to Thomas at a 
dinner meeting at Phillips 66 
Truck Stop at 7:30 p.m. April 28.

Also to receive a like citation 
and award will be Glen Rainer, 
Abilene assistant director of safe
ty, Oil Transport Co.

Thomas will receive his award 
for assisting at the scene of a 
highway accident.

He said Thursday that the inci
dent occurred on U. S. 80 west of 
Midland. It was last November, 
he recalls.

Thomas was making a return 
trip from McCamey when he came 
upon the scene of a two-car colli
sion. Three men in the two cars 
were injured. One of the cars had 
caught on fire.

The citation says that Thomas 
extinguished the fire in the car, 
set out flares, directed traffic and 
rendered aid to the injured passen
gers. He also rendered imnortant 
assistance to the investigating of
ficers called to the scene.

Rainer will be cited for assist
ance he rendered to an injured 
man he encountered as he drove 
along U. S. 80 east of Abilene. He 
saw a man racing across the high
way bleeding profusely from an 
arm injury. He stopp^ his car, 
applied a tourniquet and took the 
victim to the hospital. It was said 
his action saved the man’s life.

Thomas has been a driver for 
Oil Transport for four and a half 
years.

The awards program is co-spon
sored by Texas Safety Assn., the 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty and Hobbs Trailers, Fort Worth 
truck-trailer manufacturing con
cern.

Bike Being Held

Blnvo (^aiSSOiv
Men's Wear of Character

Buy in 
quantity

18 Cubic-Foot General Electric Freezer

B «y  meats duriag special
and More them awey ■  y o v  G-E
Freeur.

SIX WAYS BEnER
Buy in 
season

THAN ANY CHEST FREEZER

Buy then when they're ia abun
dance . . . enjoy them all year 
long. Serve f r ^  strawberries or 
peaches in mid-winter. . .  at low
est summer prices!

Enjoy 
vegetables 
all year
Buy and freeze food  in large 
quantities when there's a specul 
sale . . .  or when certain hems are 
in season . . .  enjoy them months 
later.

mV6 m

AU the food you need right at 
your elbow. Shop ouly wbca you 
feel like i t

“ Book-Shelf”  FREEZER

Save ant 
: preparing 
meals

1. All your food in easy reach!
2. Bonus door storage
3. Fits in one square yard of space!
4. Close-up freezing action!
5. G-E extras like slide-out basket!
6. Three-way warranties!

Whea unexpected guests arrive 
you caa w l^  vp a fuIl-courM dfo. 
ser ia ao-time la t!

fof7/ $al$Y livia g  
w ith  a  $-1 F r a a i t f l

ENJOY FREEZER LIVING—

18 Cu. Ft., Less Than $4 W eekly 
13 Cu. Ft., Less Than $3 W eekly 

A  FREEZER FOR EV ER Y  
BUDGET A T

Hilburn's Appliance G>.
Authorixed Dealer 

6 E N E R A L @ E L E C T R I 6  
3 0 4  Gregg Dial A M  4i-5351
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HCJC Trustees 
To Meet Monday

Trustees of Howard County Jun
ior College will meet Monday 
noon at Coker’s restaurant with 
two principal items of business 
on the calendar.

A  proposal from Neal C. Gag- 
liardo of Associated Food Serv
ices, Inc., of Dallas for operation 
of the Dora Roberts Student Un

ion Building cafeteria next year 
will be under consideration.

'Trustees also may make a de
cision on the purchase of 156 mat
tresses for the men's and women’s 
dormitories which will be ready 
for occupancy on Sept. 1.

Posts $2,500 Bond
Benny Earl Pearson, 19, under 

indictment for forgery, posted 
$2,500 bond and was released 
from Howard County Jail on Sat
urday.

Gift Of Two Classes
This terrane emblem ia the tieor ef the foyer at Big Spring High School is the gift of two graduaUng 
classes. Last year’s seaiora left their class feud la the hands ef this year’s graduates te be supplement
ed for the project. The emblem, featoriag a steer’s head and the big “B”. cost about $800. It was com
pleted a few days age.

Man Freed After Paying 
Court’Ordered Support

days was regarded as indicative 
the court intends to deal more 
sternly with such cases in the 
future.

SUPERB SUMMERY STRAWS

lililV: I . . .
11

—

James Doe, Jailed by Dist. 
Judge Charlie Sullivan for con
tempt of court on Friday, was 
released from  custody on Friday 
afternoon.

Ho complied with the orders of 
the court—that he pay $510 and 
court costs to his divorced w ife 
for child support. The court had 
ordered him held until he made 
such payment.

Sollie Owens, another ex-hus
band jailed for a similar con
tempt charge, had not paid in 
his $458 assessment on Saturday.

W. C. Couch, jailed on Thursday 
by the kxlKe for the same prolv 
lem, paid off on Friday and was 
r e l e a ^  from jail.

In each of these cases, the 
men had been summoned before 
the court when their ex-wives

complained they had not been 
complying with the divorce de
cree in the matter of the pay
ment of child support.

In each of the cases In which 
the men were ordered jailed for 
contempt, the individuals had ap
peared without counsel.

Judge Sullivan implied that he 
was becoming weary of the in
creasing number of divorced hus
bands who had been ordered to 
make payments on a monthly or 
weekly l ^ i s  for the support of 
their children and who have been 
ignoring the order. In the past 
the court has been lenient in such 
cases. Only one or two other per
sons had been ordered to jail for 
contempt for this complaint in 
several years.

Three such com m itm ei^ In two

Two Local Spots 
Are Burglarized

Exquisite 
Brand New 

Arrivals
VERIFIED

Sheriff's deputies are seeking 
clues in two burglaries on Fri
day night.

Jet Drive in Theater was vic
tim of one of the raids. Thieves 
forced a lock o ff a door, entered 
the office and broke open a cig
arette vending machine. No ac
curate estimate of the money 
taken was available.

Moose Lodge on E. Hwy. 80 was 
burglarized by prowlers w h o  
climbed to the roof and dropped 
into the building through a venti
lator. Here the cash register and 
a cigarette machine were looted. 
It was estimated around $30 had 
been stolen.

9.00
Parkridge

VALUE
Gean, crisp, lovely straws — their great superiority obvious in 

their smart fashion. Many styles to select from . . . each a 

remarkable, true value.

White Black Bone

I

Millinery Department

A. E. Long, juvenile officer, 
said Saturday he is holding a 
small maroon colored Roadmaster 
bicycle waiting its owner to claim 
it. The little bike was found aban
doned on Johnson Street It  is 
nearly new and is a very small 
size, Long reported. He asked that 
the owner of the wheel show up 
and retrieve his property.

FASHION 
G I F T S  

For Mothers 
Of All Ages

NeoH;lassic . . .  the slim dress with 

new ease and chic in textured Italian 

silk crisped with white linen 

and handsamely bound with a leather 

belt. The linen over-collar and 

cuffs snap out for laundering

69.95
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So u ch ak  B u ild s  
Las V e g a s  Le a d

By BOB MYERS
LAS VEGAS, Nev. —  Pace-setting Mike Souchak mastered par for the third straight round 

Saturday, shooting a 4-under-par 68 to strengthen his lead to S strokes in the $46,620 Tournament o£ 
Champions.

The muscular ex-football [dayer, with previous rounds of 66 and 70, had a total of 204 strokes for the 
54 holes of play.

Mike goes into Sunday's flnal round with a commanding lead over his nearest challenger, slender 
Art WaU Jr.

Playing the 7,075-yard, par 56-56-^72 D e s « t  Inn Country Gub course, Souchak made the tour in 35-35— 
68 despite another afternoon beset with gusty wind.

Wall, recent winner of the Masters Tournament, made a gallant bid to keep up with Souchak, but the
-'^best the stylish professiou l from 

Pocono Manor. Pa., could do

On Way To State
R. L. Lasater, a sephemore, will be Big Sprtag’s lone entry la the 
State Meet this year. Lasater wea the r l^ t  te make the trip by 
placlag first la the 160-yarg dash of the Begleaal Meet at Odessa 
Sstarday. He was clecked la $A

Abilene First 
Regional

was
54-35—09 for 209.

One by one, with the exception of 
Wall, the opposition faded and fell 
back.

Souchak started the round with 
a 4-stroke lead over WaU. Julius 
Boros, John McMullin and Ernie 
Vossler.

Boros, after shooting a 35 on the 
front nine, took a 40 for 75 and a 
total of 215. Vossler had a 74 for 
214 and the 23-year-old McMullin 
shot a 76 for 216.

Tied at 214 were Stan Leonard, 
last year’s winner, who had a 70 
Saturday; 3-time winner Gene Lit- 
tler, with a 71. and Vossler.

Tied with McMullin at 216 was 
Doug Sanders with a 72 and at 217 
were Arnold Palm er with 74 and 
Tommy Jacobs with 69.

Ken Venturi with 72 and Billy 
Maxwell with 73 were tied at 218 
while further down the line were 
Cary Middlecoff, 75, Billy Casper, 
73, both for 220.

National Open Champion Tom
my Bolt recovered somewhat aft
er rounds of 75 and 76 with a 73, 
but he was far out of it at 224.

ODESSA (SC) —  Abilene won 
first place in the Regional (Class 
A A A A i track and field meet here 
Saturday, scoring 51 points.

Two other District 2-AAAA 
schools. Midland and San Angelo, 
wound up second and third, re-

Senators Kayo 
Red Sox, 8 4
WASHINGTON (A P I—The Wash

ington Senators got a 5-run jump 
in the first inning and coasted to 
an 8-4 victory Saturday over Bos
ton behind the 9-hit pitching of 
Pedro Ramos.

The Senators sent 10 men to the 
plate in the first inning as they 
chased Boston’s starting pitcher 
Herb Moford.

Harmon KiUebrew led the Sena
tors’ attack with a run-scoring 
single in the first and a two-run 
homer in the flfth, the latter at 
the expense of the second Boeton 
pitcher, Frank Sullivan.

BOSTON WASUNUTON
•k r h M ak r k M

Buddia H S 1 1 0 BartoU m 4 1 1 t 
RunnaU 2b 4 S 1 S AUlaao at I l l s  
Slaptaatu 4 S 0 0 SlaTara X 4 t 1 1
Wans lb 4 0 t I  Laman rf 4 4 S 0
Janaan rf I l l s  Counnay s I S I S  
Malaona 3b 4 1 I  S bMaUanua S S S S
Busby U 4 111 Ponar a I  S S S
Whita a 4 S 1 1 Zaucklii lb I  1 S S
cConaolo S S 0 S KUl br'* lb 4 1 1 1
Moford p S S S S Samtord as 4 S 1 1
SuUlaaa p 1 S S S Ramos p 4 S 1 1
M'nb'q'tta p S 0 S S
aLapeio 1 0 S S
Slslar p S S S S
dXaouth l o s s  
Ta4als IS 4 I  1 Tsfals 11 1 S I  
a—Callad out on stnkss Ibr Maobou- 

quatta In Tth; b—Ran for Counnay in 
TUi: 0—Ran for Whits In fth; d—Pitsd 
out tor Slslar hi Sth.
Baatsa .........................  SSS SSI lSS-4
Waakiattaa ..................  ns SSS Sta—S

E--Maliona. BuiddhL PO-A—Bostoo 14- 
10. WsshlnstoB 27-10. DP—Sulllynn. Bud- 
din and Warts. LOB—Boston S. Washlnt- 
ton 4.

2B—Baddln. Jansan. Oourtnay. Busby. 
IB-Alllaon. HR—Klllabraw. SB—Bartota, 
Jansan.

IP B R RR BB so
Moford (L. S-l) .. 1-11 I 1 1 I
eiiUlyan ......... 4 1 -S l 1 1 1 1
Monbouquatta ..1  S S S S 1
Bislar 1 1 S S S 1
Ramos (W. 1-1) S S 4 4 1 1

WP -Ramos. V — PsparaUa. Hurlay, 
Runso. Tabacehl. T—liu . A—SSll.

SWC BASEBALL
Taiaa 1. Baylor 1 
SMU 1. Taias ABM 4 
Rlea 1. Taxaa Chrlstlaa 1

spectively. The Bulldogs counted 
25 points and San Angelo 17.

Amarillo Tascoea was fourth, 
with 13; followed by Amarillo Palo 
Duro, 7 4 ; Pampa and Amarillo 
High, seven each; B ig Spring. 5; 
E l Paso Tech. 4; Borger, 3; Plain- 
view and Lubbock Monterey, two 
each; and E l Paso Burgess, El 
Paso Austin, Ell Paso Bowie and 
El Paso Jefferson, one each.

R. L. Lasater scored all of Big 
Spring’s points by winning the 
100-yard dash in 9.8 seconds. 
Charles Starkey, San Angelo, was 
second; Larry Gould, Plainview, 
third; and John Meadow, Ama
rillo High, fourth.

A ll marks posted here today 
went into the books as records, 
since the meet was being held for 
the first time.

Abilene, the favorite, qualified 
in ten individual events, along 
with its mile relay team, which 
won in the time of 3:21.3. Midlaiid. 
won the sprint rriay event in 42.9.

Andrews woo the class AAA 
Regonal crown, with 42 points, 
followed by Snyder, with 334; 
Phillips. 16; Kermit, 13; Uttle- 
fleld. 12; Brownfleld, 9; Level- 
land, 6; Dumas and Lakeview of 
San Angelo, 5; Pecos. 4; Sweet
water, 3; Colorado G ty, 2 4 ; and 
Lamesa, 2.

Wink won the Class B crown, 
with 334 points.

Lasater qualified for the State 
Meet by winning the 100.

Abilene Beaten 
For Fourth Time

M IDLAND (S O —Abilene slump
ed into a tie for the District 2- 
AAAA cellar position by losing to 
Midland, 10-5, here Saturday after
noon.

Bill Easterwood was tagged for 
ten hits but he went all the way to 
get the win for the Bulldogs.

Bill Boozer was the loser.

Nicklaus Winner
PINEHURST, N.C. (A P ) -  

Young Jack Nicklaus scrambled 
for 36 holes Saturday then sank a 
6-foot putt in the final green that 
gave him a 1-up victory over Gene 
Andrews and the North and South 
Amateur golf title.

Locol Football Team Opens 
Spring Workouts Monday

The 1959 Big Spring Steers arc 
poised to open 18 days of football 
training Monday aRernoon.

The Longhorns, who won only 
two of ten games last season, will 
hit the ground running.

Coach A1 Milch says the team 
will get acquainted with the Flying 
T  attack, which incom rates the 
nse of the famous “ beuy series.”  

Lettermen due back include Rob
ert Carr, end; Gene Salazar, ta
ckle; Bud Bridges, A lf Cobb and 
Roy Deal, guards; Mack Alexan
der, center; Tommy Whatley and 
D o n n i e  Everett, quarterbacks;

Benny Edwards, wingback; Jerry 
D u n l a p ,  fullback; and F r^ d ie  
Brown, halfback.

Seven freshmen will be brought 
up on the recommendation of Chop 
Van Pelt, who has been working 
with the Ninth Graders the past 
two weeks.

Bridges, Deel, Alexander and 
Edwards have been named cap
tains of the squad. Two of thoM 
will be chosen as permanent cap
tains at the end of the season.

The workouts will be climaxed 
with an intra-equad game.

Morrow Loses 
Pair Of Races

DES MOINES (A P )-G len n  Da
vis, Ohio State’s Olympic cham 
pion and 440-yard world record 
holder, Satu r^y smashed the 
Drake Relays special AAU quar
ter-mile mark with a ;46.5 clodi 
ing.

In the meet’s ’ ’dream race,’ 
Davis beat out Dave Mills, the 19- 
year-old Purdue freshman who re
cently defeated him in two races, 
by about four yards. Willie Atter- 
berry of East Lansing, Mich., was 
third and sprinting champion Bob
by Morrow o f Abilene, Tex., 
fourth.

Davis, whose world record is 
:45.7 for the distance, shattered 
the special 44Q mark ot :49.7 set 
in 1924 by Iowa’s Eric Wilson.

Dyrol Burleson, Oregon fresh
man, outlasted Hungarian veteran 
Laszlo Tabori to win the special 
mile in 4:06.7 — two-tenths of a 
second under the meet record by 
Ted Wheeler, form erly of Iowa, 
in 1957.

Arizona State of Tempe, an
chored by the 4:13 mile of Aus
tralian Alex Henderson, sped the 
distance medley relay in 10:01.9.

East Texas State won the 440- 
yard college relay in :41.l.

In the special AAU 100-yard 
dash, stubby Olympian Ira Mur
chison flashed to a surprising 2- 
yard victory over Olympic speed
ster Bob Morrow in :09.4.

Thirteen records were smashed 
—biggest barrage on the relay 
books in 50 years.

Texas, anchored by Elddie South 
ern, won the m ile relay in 3:11.3 
for a new mark.

PH ILAD E LPH IA  (A P )-A b ilen e  
(Christian ran off with two titles, 
Penn State was frustrated in its 
attempts to become a triple win
ner and Winston-Salon (N O  
Teachers smashed the American 
national collegiate shuttle huredes 
relay mark Saturday in a record- 
splattered Penn Relays.

The 65th edition of the 2-day 
giant carnival produced 4 records 
in the 8 championship events, 
while another was tied. Only the 
distance medley, 2-mile and sprint 
medley r e m a i n e d  untouched 
Three other r e c o r d s  were 
smashed and 1 tied in the indi 
vidual events.

Abilene Gnistian, with a great 
set of mercury-footed sprinters 
won the quarter-mile relay in :40.9 
and the half-mile in 1:24.5. Both 
were meet recqrds. The quarter- 
mile mark broke the oldest relay 
record in the carnival. It was :41.1 
set in 1936 by Texas and equaled 
again in 1957 by another Longhorn 
team and by ACC in EYiday’* 
trials.

The half-mile record was four 
tenths of a second better than 
Abilene Christian’s meet mark set 
last year. Bill Woodhouse, who 
anchored both outfits, also was an
chor man on last year’s team.

Woodhouse sh av^  a tenth of a 
second off John Haines’ meet rec
ord in a :09.6 100-yard dash. John 
Lawlor, the big Irishman from 
Boston College, got off a heave of 
200 feet, 104 inches to break his 
own hammer throw record of 196-2 
and Eeles Landstrom got over 14-7 
in the pole vault. That erased the 
14-6 standard set by Don Bragg 
in 1957.

Wiffi Smith Leods
SPARTANBURG, SC . (A P ) -  

Wiffi Smith, playing some of the 
best golf In LPG A history, fired 
her second subpar round in a row 
Saturday to grab a five-stroke 
lead over the firid in the Betsy 
Rawls-Peach Blossom Golf Tour
nament.

She had a total of 139.

I
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

JOHhiNIE FRANKIE

Frankie Named 
Rice Mentor

HOUSTON (A P )-R ic e  Institute 
dipped into its alumni ranks to
day and named Johnny Frankie, 
48, Wharton Junior College coach, 
to take over the basketball reigns 
for the Owls.

Frankie succeeds Don Suman 
who resigned several wekes ago 
after his charges skidded into a 
second-division finish in Southwest 
Conference competition.

" I  think it’s the greatest thing 
that’s ever happened to me— 
greatest thing since the invention 
of the Ford,”  Frankie told news
men by telephone from his home 
in Wharton.

” I don’t believe I  would have 
made a change to any other place 
in the United States,”  he said. ” I 
was very happy here and I Jhve 
the people in Wharton. T h e y ^ v e  
been very helpful.”

The new Owl mentor was reared 
in Los Fresnos, Tex., and is a 
1937 graduate of Rice, where he 
captained the football team.

His teams at Wharton compiled 
a 215-won, 100-lost record over the 
last 10 seasons. They captured 
seven conference championships 
and one national junior college 
championship.

Frankie coached in Houston 
high schools from. 1938-1945 and 
then transferred to Texas A&M 
College.

Married and with three chil
dren, Frankie will assume his 
duties at Rice Monday.

MA1IONA1. U aO VR 
W I.

MUewikM .................... 7 1 Jm —
Lm  AimkIm  ................... 1 »  JU . 4
Saa rraaelMO .............  1 S J71 1
CbMaco .......................  7 S JM 14
CtiietanaU .....................  S S JW 1
PhUaSaWliia ................ 4 S JM 1
Piuaburgb ................... 4 • .4M 1
St. Loula   4 It JM t

SATURDAY'S RRSlXtS 
Cblcate 1. Saa Fraoclaco 1 
St. LouU (. Lot Ancalat 1 
CInetnnatl 7. MUwaukat t  
FUtaburjh 4. Phtladelphla 2

PROBABLE PrrCHERS 
MUtraakaa at Ctoctamatt—BurOatta (M ) 

n .  HiuhUl (L#>.
Laa Anaalat at St. Lanla—Roufax <$■»)

n .  (l-l).
Saa Praaaltco at dUeaco — Saoford 

(S-l) Tt. HobMa il-ti.
PtttalNirA at PhUadalphla (]>—Prlaad 

(H ) aad Law 0-1) tt. Sbort (M ) aad 
CardwaU ttJi.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Ptl. O.B.

Cltttlaod ........................ It 1 j n  —
BalUinort .....................  7 1 .Ml 1
Cblcacq ........................ 7 I .Stl 1
Naw York .....................  t $ .Ml 14
Boatae ............................ t  t  .Mt 4
Kantat Ctty .................. . 4 4 .SM 4
Waablnctoo .................... l  I  m  14
Oatrott 1 11 .Ml I

SATURDAT’S RESULTS 
BalUmort 1. New York 1 (U  Ian.) 
Waahlattoa S Botlon 4 
Chlcaeo I. CltTtlard tI CU* t. Detroit 7 

PROBAABLE PITCHERS 
Chlctjo at Cletelaad (2>—Wn>a 0-1) 

aad Ptarcc (t-D tt. BeU (M ) aad Par- 
raratt (IJ).

Baltimore at New York 11)—O-DaU 
tU ) tod Wilhelm <U) et. Sturdlvaat 
(M l aad Maat <U).

Boaton at Wathlngtoa—Catala (M ) Yi. 
Pitcher ( t t )

Detroit at Kaiittt City—Buanlne (B l) 
Tt. Herbert (I t ) .

AMERICAN ASSN.
SATURDAY’S RESULTS 

Port Worth 1, MlnnctooUt t 
Omaha L Lotiitville 1 
Charletton 4. Indlanabollt 1 
St. Patd 7. Dallu 1

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Victoria L Biui Antonio 0 
Auttln t. Tulia 1 
Amarillo t. Corput duitll t

Two Ackerly Boys 
Win Austin Trips

LUBBOCK (SC) — Bryan Adams 
of Ackerly won the Gass B 880- 
yard run in the Regional track and 
field meet here Saturday, covering 
the distance in 2:02.4, his lowest 
clocking ever.

Royale Lewis of Ackerly also 
qualified to go to the State meet. 
He finished second to Joe Death- 
erage of Flower Grove in the 
disciu. Deatherage’s t h r o w  was 
135-11 while Lewis’ heave was 133-1.

Dixon, Powell Run 
9.8 Hundred Here

By BOBBY HORTON
Dan DiEon and Jim Powell, 

Webb AFB sprinters, were timed 
in a 9.1 bunded deiKl heat here 
yesterday afternoon in a triangu
lar tra i^  meet between Dyess, 
Webb and Sheppard Air Force 
bases Rt M em ori^ Stadium.

Dyess scored 604 points to 
Webb’s 544 and Sheppard’s 314.

Dixon back back to break his 
own record in the 220-yard dash 
with a 21.7 sprint. One official’s 
watch clocked him in 21S. The 
record .set by Dixon la.st year, 
was 22.0.

Powell, a former University of 
Maryland athlete, also won the 
broad jump with a leap of 20 feet, 
4 inches. Dixon tied for second. 
Powell was two strides behind 
Dixon for second in the 220.

Raymond Poteete, Webb weight 
man, flipped the discus, 112 feet, 
11 inches to win that event. His 
36-4 put of the shot held second.

S h ^ a r d  of Wichita Falls broke 
the tape in 44.0 in the 440-yard 
relay with Webb flnUhing se<x>nd 
in 44.3. Dixon, Hank Nottingham, 
John Jordan and Powell ran on 
the relay quartet for Webb.

James Dupree, Dyess’ outstand
ing runner, won the 440 in 50.3 and 
the 880 in 2:07JI. He also anchor
ed the winning sprint medley re
lay team with a 2:04.4 time. G ir- 
tis English, who collected firsts 
in the 180-yard and 120-yard 
hurdles, Clement Mahacek, and 
Roland Penn rounded out the re
lay team.

Dyess’ Vernal Gjelhaug hopped- 
skipped-and-jumped 30 feet. 34 
inches to win, and had best high 
jump, 5 feet, 10 inches. Webb’s 
Poteete was third with a 33-54 
effort.

Harry Williams cleared 5-9 for 
a W eM  second place in the high 
jump. His teammate, Johnson, 
finished second in the mile be-

BY PAM PANS

Steerettes Upset 
In Regional Meet

ODEISSA (SC) —  Pampa upset 
Big Spring in the finals of the 
Region 1-AA girls’ volleyball tour
nament here Saturday, 12-10, 5-14, 
14-9.

Despite the defeat, the second 
in 28 matches this season, the

CINCTNNA’n  (A P )- T b e  Gncin- 
nati Reds overcame two jinxes at 
once Saturday as they knocked 
Warren Spahn out of the box and 
then held on for a 7-6 victory over 
the Milwaukee B r a v e s .  The 
Braves threatened to pull the 
game out of the fire in the ninth 
when Eddie Mathews hit a two- 
run homer.
MaWAUERE CINCINNATI

■k r k M ak r k M
Rrutoa ef 4 2 2 2 Ttmi>la 
MattMwi 3b 2 112 Pbuon cl

2 12 2 
S k i t

Aarcn if  S k i t  RoMnaon lb 41 11  
CoT'itao If S k i t  Tbmn’a 3b-lf S 1 4 t 
Adcock lb 2 11k EnnU 11 S 1 2 1
cMaotUla k k k k cEaako 3b 1 t  t  k
Mortal) 3b S 1 3 1 BaU rf S k 1 1
Crandall a S i l k  McMillan aa S k t k 
Lacan u  4 k k k Dottrrer a 2 2 3 1
toabo p 1 t k 1 Purkcf p k k k t
WUlay p k k k k Acker p 1 l  t k
aTorre k t k k Maba p 1 k t t
bO-BrlCB k t t k
BuBl p k k k k
dVamoa 1 t t k
Ruab p k k k k
TMala SS k 12 k Tatala M 7 14 7 
a—Walkad lor WIUeT In Tth; b-Ran 

for Torro tot Tth: c—Ran lor Ennla In 
4tb: d—Orounded out tor Buhl In Mb: 
e—Ram for Adcock In Mb.
SWwiNkoo ..................  kM t it  ktt—t
ClaidauoM kkS l i t  tks-q
E—Mortan Z PO-A—kdlwaukee 34-4. Cln-
clnaatl 27-14. DP—TampU. McMillan and 
RoMnaon X LOB—SfUwaukoo IX Ctncln- 
natt U.

2B—Adcock. Mortan. Thoanaa 2. HR—
Bruton. Mathewa. Tamplo. S—Ackar X 
SP—Spahn. Roblnaon

IP H R ER aa SO
31-3 11 7 S 2 4

1-3 k k P k k
1 1 k k k 3
1 1 k k k k
2 t 3 > 1 1
4 3 1 1 3  2
3 3 S t  3 t

Spahn (L. S-l) .
WlUof .......
Buhl .............
Rush ...........
xPurkSY __
} Acker (W. 1-0)
iUba
X—Pacod 1 battara bi 3rd. 
r—Paead 3 battara la Tth.

U—Laadas. tudoL Oonnaa. 
T-2:M. A—XtlX

Becteas.

Anderson Pitches 
Cubs Past Giants

Cm CA(H ) (A P ) —  The Chicago 
cubs ran up an early ffiree-run 
lead off San Francisco starter 
Sam Jones, then held on for a 5-3 
victory Saturday.

Rookie Bob Anderson, making 
his first start after a two-werii 
layoff because of Hu, needed help 
from D<hi Elston in the eighth in
ning.

With runners on first and sec
ond and two out in the eighth, E l
ston struck out Orlando Cepeda to 
protect Anderson's s e c o n d  tri
umph against no losses.
SAN PRANUISCO CRICAOO

Ob rb M
DoTonp'l 3b 4 t  1 k T.Txrlor lb
Brandt U 
Mail cl 
Copada lb 
Atau rt 
Speneer 2b 
LandrUb a 
aXIrklaod 
Schmidt a 
eSpoako 
Braoioud aa 
S.Jonei p 
O.Jonoi p 
bWacnor 
Minor p 
Tatala

4 k 3 k Dark 3b 
4 t  1 1 Altman et
3 i k 4 Banlu aa
4 111 Morm U 
3 t k t  Lou  Ib 
3 k k k WaUi cl
1 t k k t.Tajlor 0 
k t k t  Andrmoa p
1 k P t Elatoo p 
3 1 k e
2 k k k 
k k k k 
1 k k k 
k t k k

n  2 t 2 Tatala

ak r b bl 
S i l l  
3 k 1 1 
3 k t t 
3 111
3 k k t
4 13 1 
3 t  k 1 
3 1 k t 
3 1 3 t 
k k t  t

27 I 7 I
a—Hit bilo doublo play lor Landrttta la 

7tb: b—Callrd aut on atrtkri for O.Joooa 
ta) Mb: c—Oroundad out lor Schmidt in 
Mb.
Saa Praulaco .................  kM kN tlk—3
CMcato tkt Ilk kli—I

E—Ctpoda. Dark. PO-A—San Pranclaco 
34J. Chtcaco r-lt. DP-Banka. T Taylor 
aad Loot 3. Brandt and Brraaoud. LOB 
—kaa Pranclaco 4. Chlcafo 4.

SB—T. Taylor. Banka. 3B—Dark. Al(m. 
HR—Loot. A—Aadoraao, Dark. SP—Walla, 
Banka.

IP R B ERBBSO
x8. Jonoa (L. 1-n 4 S 4 4 3 1
O. Jonaa ........... 3 1 k k 1 4
Minor .............1 l l l k l
Andoraoa ,(W. S « 7 X 3 4 3 1 1  1
EUton ............. l l - 3 k  k k k t

x-Paood t  battara la Sth.
WP—Andoraon. O—Vanaon. Ionian. Dob- 

aUllt. Burkhart. T—S:lk. A—13.173.

Steerettes get to go to the State 
Meet in Abilene next week. Big 
Spring is the defending state 
champion. Utlists and runners-up 
in e a ^  region are eligible for the 
State Meet.

The first game went overtime 
It was tied at 1-1, 8-8, 9-9 and 
finally ID-IO. Pampa was ahead, 
11-10, at the end of regulation 
play but quiiMy ended the pro
ceedings when play was resumed

Big Spring trailed. 13-5. with 
two minutes to go in the final 
game but sttged a rally that 
threatened foi’ a while to pay off.

At one stage in the first game. 
Big Spring was ahead, 6-2, but 
Pampa t M  the count Rt 6-6 
with 1:15 minutes to go.

Darlene Williams, with Peggy 
Isaacks at the net, led Big Spring 
in scoring with IS points.

Last team to defeat Big Spring 
in regional was Lamesa in 1965, 
at which time the present Steer- 
ette coadi, Bernice Waggoner, 
was the coach of the Tornado 
Queeaa.

Pecos won Clasa A and Im
perial Claas B honors here.

hind 4:57.1 winner, Keo Laefao of 
Dyess.

Hank Nottingham of Webb, 
who also served as meet director, 
was third in the 120-yard high 
hurdles, Nottingham also ran on 
Webb’s sprint medley and the 
440-yard relay teams. John Jordan 
had a third place heave in the 
javelin throw, with Henry Volk- 
stadt fourth.

In the tortuous three-mile run, 
Webb's (Xis Waiter finished 
second behind Dyess’ winner, 
Terry Ebling. Ebling had a 
19:41.8.

l^ *u  (3S-lk): 
. Pol

Summary:
Sbol put—1. Boo Hick*.

3. Potoou. Wabb (3k-4>; X PovtU. Wabb 
(3k-3)i 4. Tolkatadl. Wtbb (3S4).

Milo run—1. Ron Laobe. Dyci* (4:S71); 
X Jobaaoo. Wtbb: 1. Paibam, Wabb: 
3. Mumnwrt. Sboppard.

13k-yard Ueb Hrdloa—1. Curtla Eac- 
ib. byaaa (I7.S): X Pox. Dytaa: X Not- 

‘l-xtuwi Wabb.
Ikk-yard Saab — 1. Tto: Dob DIxoo. 

Wtbb. tad Jtm PowtU. Wabb (M ); 3. 
EaiUab. Dyooa: X Tte; Kalloy, Sboppard. 
MMl Hicks. Dtsss

JaTtllD-1. Ron Ricks. Dytaa (IM toot):

X Ctaary.
L Valkalal 

44k.ytrd rotap-1. SbippkfS Iklkl (Do« 
Ktiloy. Joo Rauy. Paul Adama. R m l 
BuUtri; X Wobb (44.3): X Dyaat.

3-mtlt ruB—1. Tonr Ebbat. Droaa 
(Ik:41J>: X OUk WkRor. Wabb: X b ta f  
■)«rt, kboppard.

Ikk-yard low Medlea-l. Cartla —  
Dytaa (MJ>: 1 Parr. Dyaaa: X Sykat. 
Sboppanl; A Frail■». Wabb.

Bop.tk|B.Juiiip—L Vonml OjoIbkiM. Dy- 
OM (3k-3ti>: 3. Pona. Dyaoa <34-ISn 
3. Potoou. Wabb (MJio): A Claary. 
kboppard.

kpruit nudity rtlsy—1. Dytat (S:M4) 
(Curtio EodUab. CIOBitat Mobarok. Ro- 
load PtfiB, Jamas Duproo): X fbappard: 
3. Wobb.

44k-yard iub—1. Jimao Duprta. Dyooa 
(SkJ); X Builar. Mappard: X Pom.
Dyiia: 4. WUklaaoe. Oyaoo.

Broad
4); 3. Tit: RobMT, Mappard. tad Otxaa. 
Wobb; 3. Pona. Dyooa.

Hl«b lump—1. vantal OJaMaua. Dyo*a 
(S-14): X Harry WBttaau. Wabb. 3. kykas. 

4 RolBoy. Miappard.
BOS Duproa. Dyou

Rabiay. Sbeppoud: 3. Orui.
Dyou: 4. Brtak. Djoii.

2M-yard doob — 1. Dob DIxob. Wobb 
(31.7): X PowoO. Wobb; 3. Adamo. Sbop- 
pard; (bow rooard, old tbos of 2X4 oat 
by nxaa last yoar).

Dtaeus — I. Rayaaond PoUsU. Wtbb 
(112-11): 2. Ricks. Dyaaa; X Mabacok.
Dyou; A Jamoaob. M appard. 

Totala-Dytu ki4b. Wobb MH. Miop.
pard 2Itk.

kboppard;
Ikk-yord ruB—1. 

(3:t72l. 2.

p e d w i n
*  VOUM9 lOeAS m S H O iS

AUTHENTIC 
WHITE 
BUCKS

B in  s h o e  o n
Soft, light, Msy to wsar whit# bucks in your favorita 

plain too stylo. Black rubbor solo and hoal.

$ 9 . 9 5

102 E. 3RD

Wa Giva And Radoam Scottia Stamps

Rookie's Blast Opens Door 
For Oriole Win Over Yonks

NEW  YO RK (A P )—R(xAie W il- . but the Orioles settled for only 
lie Tasby doubled to open the 11th | one run when Jim Finigan bxnged 
and scored on a single by pinch j into_a doubleplay, 
hitter G iico Carrasquel as the
Baltimore Orioles edged the New 
York Yankees 2-1 Saturday and 
moved into aecond place in the 
American League.

Billy Loea, who pitched a score
less tenth for his third straight 
runless relief job in a week, re
ceived credit for the victory, his 
first. Johnny Kudu, who pitched 
to only one batter, lost it for an 
6-1 mark.

Kucks became the third Yankee 
pitcher at the st|ul of the 11th 
and Tasby, only batter to face 
him, s l ic ^  a double into the 
right field corner. Left • hander 
Bobby Shantz came in and struck 
out Gene Woodling and walked 
Gus Triandos intentionally before 
Carrasquel delivered as a pinch 
batter for Billy Klaus.

Bob Boyd followed with a loop
ing single that loaded the bases

Easy Spur Lotas
LO U lS V n .LE , Ky. (A P )-S w o rd  

Dancer, second to Easy Spur in 
the Florida Derby, tu rn^  the ta
bles on the Spring Hill Farm 
geldng Saturday and won tha 
Stepping Stone l^ s a ,  a Kentucky 
Dertiy elimioatkNi at Churchill 
Downa.

1 k k k 
1 k k k 
k k k k 
k k k k

BALTIMORE NEW TORE
ak r h M ab r k M

OrooB H 4 k 1 k Bauar rf 4 k k k
Lockmaa lb 4 k I k iTbr'b'y rf k k k k
Johnaon p k k k k Stobom It S k 2 k
oNIcman 1 k k k Mantle of I  k 2 k
Lon p k 0 k k Howard c 5 k k k
Roblnaon 2b k k k k Skowroa lb 4 111 
Taaby et 4 12k Carey 3b 4 k k k 
Woodllnt rf I  k k k JSlaufbUr 1 k k k
Trtondoe e 4 k k k KubM u  4 k k k
Elaua 3b-u 4 k k k RIch’oon 3b 3 k 1 k
bCar’ tqucI 1 k 1 1 DUmar p 1 k k k
Stock p k k k k Duron p
Oardntr 2b 2 k t k (Berra
aBoyd lb 2 l 2 k Kucka p
Miranda u  2 k k k Shanu p
bPIlarclk k k k k
Plnlx'n 3b-M 2 k k k
Harihman p 2 k 0 k
cHale 1 k 1 1
dAvlU 2b 0 k 0 k
Tatala M 2 k 2 Tatala M i l l  
a- Doubled (or Oardnor la Mb: b— 

Sscrldced (or Miranda tai Mb: e—Sliwlod 
lor Rarabmaa la ttb; d—Ron (or Halo 
In Mb; o- Poppod out (or Jobnoon tat 
lOUi. (—PlUd out (or Duron tat Iktta; 
t —Walked (or Bauer In 10th: b—Slacled 
for Elaua In lltb: >—Fouled out for 
Caroy la lltb.
RsHtanart ................kM kM kik kl—I
New Tarb kM kM IM kk—1

E—Elaua. Caray, (Tkowron. PO-A—Baltl- 
mor* 33-14; New York 33-12. DP—Harih- 
man and Lookman: Taaby and Lockmaa: 
Rlebardaon, Eubok sad Skowroa; Caroy, 
RIehardaoa aad Skowroa. LOB—Balttmoro 
X Now York X

tD-Boyd. RR—Skowroa. SB—Maatlo. S 
—PUarclk.

IP  H R EBBBBO
Rarabmaa ......  7 3 1 1 a 1
Johnaon ...... S 1 k k k 3
loet (W. IJ ) .... I 1 k k I k
Stock ..........  1 1 k k k i
x-Dllmar ......7 k 1 I k 1
Duroo ............3 k k k 2 1
y-Eueto (U  X I) . k 1 t 1 k k
I b M  ...... 1 1 k k 1 1

I—Pokkd 2 boUsn M Mb. 
y—PkOkd 1 bottar tai lltb 
■HP—By DUmar (Taaby) WP—Duroa. 

U-HoBoobiak. Plkbarty. UmsaL Bktry. 
T-SilS. X-ITJIX

For The Price Of 3 SA LE!
You Pay Only For 3 Tires 

And Receive The 4th Tire Free 
When You Trode In Your Old Tires

SEIBERLINB
Now Located

601 Gregg SI.
SEIBERLING

T I R E S

N O TICE To
Foreign Cor Owners

W# hav6 a nawly installod grMsa rack to lift foraign mad« automoblla* and 
automobilM aquippod with air oueponsion without damaga te the vehicle.

^ Ŷour Tire Headquarters''

Creighton Tire Co.
601 Oregg Dalton Carr —  Charlia Craigkten Dial AM 4 ^ 1
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CITY GOLF TOURNEY
UNDER WAY AT MUNY

Shorty Gideon, manager of the Municipal Golf Coutm  here, has announced entries are now being ac
cepted for the annual City Tournament

The tournament was held in the fall last year but Gideon said the sentiment among golfers caused him 
to set a much earlier starting date.

Linksters. and anyone living here is eliuble to compete, have until Saturday, May 14. to post qualify
ing scores Matcn play will formally get under way Monday. May 1*.

Entry fee is >5. There'll be awards for the medalist, winners and consolation round winner in each 
flight

In 1958. a total of 80 players registered for the meet and Gideon indicated he expected even more to 
try this time.

Bobby Wright is the defending titlist. In fact. Bobby has won the crown four successixe years. He's a 
■ ■■ ■ —— — ' - ■ » perennial contender, toughest when

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Z. SMITH CASPERB iRO W ELL McK in n e y

Plans are in the making for Ruidoso, N.M., home of 
Ruidoso Downs, to become a year-around rewrt . . .  An 
oil company is p la n n in g  to build a ski range in the moun
tains there, winch would bring on a building boom in 
lodges . . The runs, and there would be three of them, 
would be 9,000 feet in length . . .  The ski area would be 
complete with a lift, extending to the top of the mountain 
. . . The oil company has had a party keeping a close 
check on the snow in that area the past wmter . . . 
The average snow fall is 70 feet a year but this year it 
slacked o ff to 27 feet . . . The potential is so great in 
Ruidoso as a year-around resort that it could outdo such 
places as Sun Valley, Idaho; Phoenix, Hot Springs and As
pen. Colo., as a tourist lure . . . Right now, most of the 
skiers in this area go to Santa Fe, N.M., for their favorite 
sport . . .  At least 11 local men will have horses racing 
at Ruidoso this summer while another (Poss Simmons) 
plans to take his two animals to Raton, N.M., for that pur
pose . . . The local horsemen bound for Ruidoso and the 
number of horses they’ll probably be running include Dal
ton White, one; Jess Wilbanks, two; Jerry Currie, three; the Gran
tham brothers, six; Bud Tucker, six; Doyle Vaughn, one; and Ray
mond River and R. L. McKinney, who jointly own a nine-year-old 
mare named Cash-And-Carry R iver bought off an Illinois man at 
Hot Springs some time ago . . .  In 15 outs last year. Cash-And-Carry 
finished ‘ in the money’ on nine occasions . . . Clayton Tolliver, last 
year the leading trainer at Ruidoso. now has Cash-And-Carry in

the chips are down.
The entire course has been im

proved, thanks to hard work by 
Gideon and his crew. The fair
ways or Nos. Five, Seven, Eight. 
11, 13 and 15 in particular are 
better. Gideon has had dirt hauled 
in on those fairways and has 
given each water in efforts to hide 
the rocks and grow grass on 
them.

As a matter of fact. Shorty 
found enough pipe to irrigate No. 
Se\-en regularly and has Jjeen in
structed to find more pipe “ at a 
reasonable cost" for several of 
the other holes.

Slowly but surely, the 18-hoIe 
layout is being converted into one 
of the beauty spots of the area. 
A good rain is needed to add to 
the greenery around the course.

Tournament entries will have 
one week in which to complete 
each round of play. The meet 
will take from six to eight weeks 
to be unreeled

Those planning to enter should 
check in with Gideon at the 
Muny golf shop as quickly as 
possible.

Phillips 66 Is 
League Champ

Houston Plans 
Dec. 26 Bowl

training . . . The six horses Tucker will send to Ruidoso are the ten- 
year-old Jolly Kay; Fleet Sis. a five-year-old Albuquerque mare; 
Windv Puff. Maxesian, Donna's Trap and Boom Way . . . Tucker 
plans’ to ship about May 1 . . . Ruidoso. which has been busy all 
winter improx-ing its facilities, opens its 49-day racing season May 29.

Lew Jenkins To Visit Here In June
Lew Jeakiw. the farmer 

Lightweight baxiag rhanpia* 
a( the warM. will risit here 
ia Jaae and will be araiUMe 
far fight referee jahs . . . 
Lew. wha has pot ia 17 years 
service ia the Army, Is aew 
stalioaed ia Califamia . . . 
Gateway Park ia Aaapra. .S'. 
M.. a aew C.Mt.OM race 
track located jast aeroa# the 
Texas liac from El Paaa 
(ahoat faar milea from that 
etty), pteas te eaadacf Ha 
nrst program startiag Oct. 9 
. . . Baraa arc heiag bafU 
t h e r e  ta accaouMdate 818 
banes . . . The graadstaad 
aill seat 18.8M while the 
track Hsdf will he a mile 
ia leagth . . . There'll ba a 
lake aa the track’s iafield . . . 
It’s to be New Mexico’s 
faarth race track . . . The 
others are at Raidaaa, Alba- 
qaerqae aad Ralaa . . . Carta- 
bad sought permissiaa to baild 
aae hut was taraed dawa . . . 
Excasiaa traiaa from as far 
away as Fart Worth aad Dal
las may be raa to Me Aaapra 
track, which mast get tI2S.- 
OM la parl-matael bettiag 
daily la order ta break erea 
. . . Daaay BtrdweO aad 
Wayae Fields, who may bath

ba piaylag aa the same Ual- 
venlty of Hauatea football 
team ia a couple af yean, 
■re plaaaiag te spead the 
sammer werkiag eu eff-«berc 
drilliag rigs ea the Texas 
Galf this sammer . . . Sack 
datin weald caO fer them ts 
spead 14 days ea the job. aft
er which they would have 14 
days ea their ewa . . . They’d 
be flewa te sad from their 
pests via beUecepter . . . 
FsithaH prsspee4a arc se gesd 
at Aahun UaiTerstty agaia 
that Coach Shag Jerdaa could 
■at he pessimistic, if he tried 
, . . *‘We caa’t cerer ap — 
we’n  la gosd shape,” be ad- 
mHs . . .  He has tws AD- 
Americaas retandag ia his 
Ilac . . . Oae Is guard Zeke 
Smith, whs reeeutly taraed 
dewa a 815,888 offer (e tan  
pn  . . . The ether is Jackie 
Butkett, No. 1 draft cbeiee s# 
the Baltimore Celle the past 
■eeasa . . . That 3:M.7 elack- 
iag la the mile relay by Abi- 
leae la the District ^AAAA 
track oMct at Odessa last 
week wass't the fastest ia the 
■atiea this year . . . Byrd 
High sf Shrerepsrt La., heat 
that by a tenth of a seceud 
three weeks age.

Banquet Will Become Annual Event
Gary Weisner, who accompan

ied the Baylor University track 
team here for the ABC Relays, is 
now running at second string leR 
end on the Bear football team 
. , . Charley Krueger, the former 
Texas Aggie line great, now 
weighs 280 pounds . . . He’s with 
tha San Francisco 49ers and one 
of his coaches says he has a great 
pro career ahead of him . . .  In
cidentally, there are those in the 
sports mob who will bet you that 
Jim Myers will never get the job 
done as the Aggie coach . . . They 
maintain that the position is too 
big for him . . The Evening 
Lions Club here has voted make 
the basketball banquet (which hon
ors both the high school and How
ard County teams) an annual 
event . . . Speedy Moffett, the 
Snyder basebaill coach, will tell 
you his boys had rather beat Abi
lene than any other team on their 
schedule . . . Bobby Horton, the 
Daily Herald sports writer, has a 
younger brother named Joe Bert 
who tied for first place in the 
pole vault in a district track and 
field meet the first time he ever 
triad tha event in hit life, then 
woo the coin tots to see who rep- 
resentad tha conference in the 
Reglonals . . . Joe Bert attends 
Meadow High School . . . SMU is 
o ff to ita aiowoat start in years 
in tha recruiting wars but Coach 
Bill Meak sayt tho Mustangs 
plan to briiM ia w> moro than 28 
freehmea next fall, adding ” we 
want the cream of the crop”  . . .
OU8 BoUaday. Cblorado City's new 
football coach, ia a man who ob- 
Tioaity ballem a food offeoae ia ' M8

4

the best defense . . .  His White 
Deer team scored S55 points in 
winning state Gass A honors last 
fall . . .  His record is 30 wine 
in the last 34 starts . . . When 
Otis was at Happy, his teams 
used to scrimmage the Lockney 
elevens, then coached by Curtis 
Kelley, now the varsity line coach 
here . . . Billy Maxwell gets his 
chance io that television golf 
match schedule on May 12 in Las 
Vegas, at which time he meets 
who ever has survived play up 
until that time , . . The matches 
open play May 5 in Eldorado, 
Calif., with Sam Snead opposing 
Gary Player . . Bill Casper.
Porky Oliver, A] Balding and Wal
ter Burkemo all get their chances 
before Maxwell . . .  If Billy thouM 
win. he’a play Paul Harney the 
succeeding week on the same 
course, then Bob Rosburg . . . 
The winner in each of those match
es gets 82,000, the loser 81,000 
. . . they’re screened for the coun
try’s viewers at a later date.

Borger Wins Golf 
Title In Region

ODESSA fSC>—Borger won the 
Region 1-AAAA golf meet here 
Friday, beating Odessa by a 
stroke.

Borger also fumlMted tha medal
iat in Don Lackey, who pot togetli- 

■ ■ 76 for a 149.er rounds of 73 and 
Borger'i aggregate score was 

615. Midland was in third place 
with 618 and Amarille fourth, at

HOUSTON Iff) — There’ll be an
other bowl for dial twisters to 
catch come Christmas week. Hous
ton backers are shooting to fill 
the 70,000-seat Rice Stadium Dec. 
26 for the first Bluebonnet Bowl 
game.

“ Bojrs, we're in business,”  pipe
line executive Elvin M. Smith told 
a gathering of the Greater Hous
ton Bowl Assn, yesterday.

The group thought about holding 
a contest to select a name. But 
the name of Texas’ state flower 
appealed to Bowimen as a natural.

Smith, president of the associa- 
tim , said it will avoid alliances 
with any* conference and will at
tempt to match the best two foot
ball teams available for the con
test.

Houston took a fling at the bowl 
business with iU  late Oil Bowl 
Bom in World War II years, it 
folded in 1948 after suffering limit
ed interest at the gate and inade
quate facilities. R ice’s stadium 
expansion was not comfrfeted un
til 1950.

The NCAA okayed the Bluebon
net Bowl idea in a Cincinnati 
meeting last Januar>-. The South
west Gxiference also has given 
its blessing. Smith said.

The bowl group’s agreement with 
Rice gives the school 15 per cent 
of the gross ticket sales, less 
taxes and parking fees, while the 
sponsors will pick up the proceeds 
from sale of programs and broad
casting fees.

Approval by the Southwest Con
ference, Smith said, indicates that 
league wiH allow its also-rans to 
take a crack at the Bluebonnet 
Bowl if they wish. The SWC cham
pion gets a Cotton Bowl bid auto
matically

“ Now we’ve got to go to work 
and its going to take a lot of ef
fort by all of us to put over this 
project.”  Smith told the group. 
The GHBA board lists 83 Houston 
d v ic  and business leaders.

ITie date for this year's bowl 
games falls on a Saturday, follow
ed by the Monday opening of the 
Southwest Conference Basketball 
Tournament.

In the Webb AFB Rock k  RoU- 
ers Bowling League last week. 
Roy Bruce Phillips 66 team took 
two from Jack’s Grocery, while 
Mike Hammer also split, 2-2, with 
Christensen Boot Sh^ .

It enabled Bruce’s team to take 
first place by 2H games. That 
race made it an interesting and 
suspenseful finish, especially since 
the winner was not certain until 
the end of the last game. Cooley 
Shamrock downed Haratltoo FTy 
ing Service, 3-1, putting it far
ther ahead in the third place it 
had already cinched.

IBgh team game was rd led by 
Jack's Grocery No. 3, as well as 
high team series —  863-2440. 
Next was Bruce Phillips 66 with 
862-2385, while Cooley Shamrock 
had 829-2351.

Many of the la4y bowlers out
did themselves for the last night 
of the season. Doris Homberg 
of Jack’s G r o c ^  e a n W  h i^  
series honors with a 541 and a 
189 game.

High game o f the night was 
rolled by Toby Bumgarner, sub
bing for Jack’s Grocery, a 210 
with a 511 series. Second best 
series was 521 and a 186 game, 
downed by Ginger Kobi of Jack’s 
Grocery. Second high game of 
189, with a 494 series, was top
pled by Ruby Batterton of Bruce 
PhilUps 66.

Lavonia Center of Christensen 
Boot rolled 187-517 and Jean 
Combs of Bruce Phillii>s 66 
earned 188-506.

Several other high games were 
rolled. These were; Ceil Roes, of 
Cooley Shamrock, a 192-494; Dot 
Kain, Bruce Phillips 66, a 188- 
480; Jeanette Hayden of Mike 
Hammer, a 180-440. Those toppling 
170 or better were; Ruth Glover. 
175-491; Lue Best. 174-446; and 
Marie Irwin, 172-463. all team
mates on Cooley Shamrock. Ma
rie Raughley. of Hamilton F ly
ing doxmed 173441, while Rose 
Overholt of Bruce Phillips 66 
rolled 170-465.

The two free dinners donated by 
Carlos’ Restaurant were won by 
Doris Homberg, when she rolled 
36 pirn over her average.

Splits converted; Teammates on 
Ja<^’s Grocery, Ginger Kobi the 
2-7 and 310 and D « ^  Homberg 
the 310; Marie Irxivin. Cooley 
Shamrock, the 310; Audrey Pip
er, Hamilton Flying, the 310; Lyn 
Myles, of Christensen Boot, the 
310; and teammates on Mike 
Hammer. Lucie Garrison, the 36 
and Shirley Johnson the 37.

Bruce Phillips 66 team was the 
only team which did not convert 
any of its splits.

StMndintB;
T*km W 1«
Bnjc* Phm«3«  U  . .........
Ulkt Hftmmer .......  73 47
Cooloy Shamrock Senrkco ...... S3*>«
CbrtstcoMn Boot Shop ......
Jock t Orocerr Ho 3 S»S
Romlltoo Some* 4k

Jayhawks Win Dual
Meet At Roswell

ROSWELL. N.M. (SC) — Howard County Junior College of Big Spring, prepping for the Texas Junior 
C o U ^  Conference meet next week. roUed to a 6338 victory in a dual meet with New Mexico Military 
Institute of Roswell here Friday afternoon.

No m ile relay race was held. An 880-yard relay was subbed In but no points were counted either In that 
event or the 443yard relay. , , . „  ^

The Jayhawks won first places in nine of the 14 events held. The Texans’ only double winner was R. D. 
Ross, the (Spectac led  endurance runner from Lamesa, who won both the mile and two niile.

The meet’s outstanding performer was Joe Hernandez of NMMl, who placed first in the 440-yard run, 
the broad jump, low hurmes, was third in the 220 and had a leg on the winning 880-yard relay team.

HCJC ran without the services

For Roses
Real Scramble

By JOHN CHANDLER
LOUISVILLE. Ky. iff) — The 85th 

Kentucky Derby, America’s most 
glamorous horse race scheduled 
for next Saturday at ancient 
Churchill Downs, is a wide-open 
scramble that could produce a 
miniature Charge of the Light 
Brigade.

With at least two dozen 3year- 
olds from all sections of the coun
try still listed as j^ s ib le  start
ers, a field approaching the record 
of 22 in 1928 is in prospect.

Old Derbytown has bMn hum
ming for days. Louisville's hotels 
have been sold out since January.

Aside from Silver Spoon, C. V. 
Whitney’s filly  who beat the colts 
in the Santa Anita Derby to run up 
a 3for-6 mark, this derby crop 
has been whipping each other with 
regular consistem^.

Only one filly in derby history 
has come off with the big one— 
Regret in 1915.

It had been expected that the 
Wood Memorial at Jamaica last 
week would help clarify the at
mosphere. But Manassa Mauler, 
a 631 outsider not even eligible 
for the derby, defeated First Land
ing, Intentionally, Atoll and other 
highly regarded colts.

Previously Bayard Sharp’s 
TroUus, the Flamingo winner, got 
his come uppance in the Florida 
Derby where Jim Norris’ Easy 
Spur copped the OTchids.

First Landing, owned by Chris
topher T. Chenery of Virginia and 
New York, was the champion 3  
year-old of 1958. In the Wood, he 
cooled off Atoll and Intentionally 
in a blazing early pace but could
n’t hold off the Mauler in the final 
yards.

Fred Turner Jr.’ s Tomy Lee, 
runner-up for 1958 2-year-old hon
ors, showed he is read y 'fo r  the 

I big test when he won iSursday’s 
$32 550 Blue Grass Stakes at 
Keeneland with a 1:48 35 clocking 

.^for Du miles. The derby is one-

eighth of a mile longer. Tomy Lee 
carried derby weight of 126 pounds 
and beat Clairborne Farm ’s Dunce, 
also a derby eligible, by a head. 
Dunce carried only 121 pounds.

The $is.000-added derby trial 
stakes at one mile on Tuesday 
may eliminate a few, but horse
men are prepared to look for any
thing when the band plays “ My 
Old Kentucky Home”  abw t 4;30 
p.m. (CDT) Saturday and the 
horses parade postward for the 
$125.000-added derby.

In addition to the huge crowd 
that jams the Downs on Derby 
Day, the nation’s telexision audi
ence will tune in 4:134:45 p.m. 
CDT, CBS. It also will be car
ried on radio (CBS). A  13minute 
TV derby preview starts at 4 p.m.

of Millard Beiuiett, ace 440-yard 
runner and relay man, who has 
been ill.

No competition was held in the 
pole vault, since the CadeU had no 
entries in that event. Delbert Shl- 
rey and Noel Orr would have given 
the Hawks fine representation in 
the vault.

HCJC will be favored to win the 
state meet, which will be hosted by 
AbUene Christian College in Abi
lene starting a week from tomor 
row.

SOFTBALL LOOP 
TO BE FORMED

175 Derby Fans Make 
To Kentucky On T&P Train

Seven Cagers Take 
Drills A t HCJC

Seven athletes reported for bas
ketball tryouts at Howard Coun
ty Junior College Saturday undw 
direction of Coach Harold Davis.

A morning and afternoon ses
sion was held. Hiia was the 
second tryout program this year 
and another will be scheduled in 
May.

Ray G ay, Tom Garrison and 
Harold Henson were HCIC cag- 
ert who rounded out the two 
teams in scrimmages.

Texas and Pacific Railway’s 
nationally-known "Kentucky Der
by Special" will be loaded to ca
pacity with a crowd of 175 horse- 
racing fans when it leaves Texas 
next Wednesday morning for Lou
isville, Ky., and historic Church
ill Downs.

Arriving In the bluegrass coun
try ’s horseracing capital the fol
lowing morning, the group of 
Southwestemers will thrill to three 
days of the "sport of kings’* at 
Churchill Downs, climaxed by 
the 85th running of the Kentudiy 
Derby Saturday.

For the TAP , the 3day rail 
trip will mark the 13th consecu
tive “ running”  of its famed Ken
tucky Derby Special and this year 
the 17-car train for sometime now 
has been “ sold out.”

" I t  is unfortunate that we can
not accommodate all the horse- 
radng fans who want to make 
the trip on our special train and 
we regretfully have had to turn 
down many requests.”  announced 
Walter G. Harris. TAP  Passenger 
Traffic Manager in Dallas.

Most of the patrons are “ repeat
ers”  on this special train and, al- 
th ou ^  corning from widely scat
tered cities in the Southwest, the 
atmosphere aboard train is like 
that of a big. friendly re-union.

In addition to all-private-room 
sleeping cars, the special train’s 
make-up includes two dining cars, 
a  deluxe* lounge car and TAP 's  
specially-built shower bath car 
with maid and valet service .The 
lounge car is an especial favorite 
srith the turf enthusiasts whers 
they can relax while being en
tertained with organ music pro
vided by TAP 's  Louis Brunner, 
a long-time favorite with the rail
road’s Derby fans.

Jordan On Prowl On Bigger 
Game After Akins' Victory

By JERRY LISKA
ST LOUIS (ff) -  World welter

weight champion Don Jordan, who 
one-handedly retained his title F ri
day night, is on the prowl for a 
match with abdicated welter king 
Carmen Basilio.

"I 'm  looking towards a nontiOe 
June bout, probably in Madison 
Square Garden,”  said Jordan aft
er his comparatively easy con
quest of Virgil Akins despite a 
damaged right hand.

"But I like the big gate and 
Basilio could really bring the big 
gate,”  added the 24-year-old b<n- 
mg dandy from Los Angeles.

Basilio is playing ring-around- 
the-rosy with Sugar Ray Robin
son, )eho divested him of the mid
dleweight title lest year and has 
been avoiding him ever since.

In the war of nsrvet, Basilio 
could g ive up on Robinson and 
try for a fat pay check in a re

turn to the welter ranks.
Everything important in Friday 

night’s fight before 8,428 in Kiel 
Auditorium happened in the sec
ond round.

It was then Akins, 31-year-old 
form er champ, made his last bid 
to stay in boxing’s big time with 
a couple of shots to the jaw which 
really staggered Jordan.

It also was then that Jordan 
badly bruised his right hand in a 
poke on the top of Akins' head. 
Although Jordan wound up with 
a badly puffed hand, you couldn’t 
tell it 1^ the way he put Akins 
into eclipse the remaining 13 
rounds.

The government tied up Akins 
purse, saying he owes IU.S89 in 
back taxes. The match, televised 
nationally, returned a net gate of 
$44,746. Each fighter received 30 
per cent of the gate, plus $15,000 
from TV , worth $21,423 apiece.

With these conveniences and at
tractions, the T A P ’s Derby Spe
cial is a veritable “ traveling ho
tel.”  and at Louisville, where it 
is parked with standby service, 
it enacts the role of “ train ho
tel”  for its patrons.

The passengers also are re
lieved of traffic problems in Lou
isville at this Derby season. Bus
es, charted by the TAP, will 
carry the passengers from train- 
side to and f r o m  Giurchill 
Downs each day.

T A P ’s Kentucky Derby Special 
leaves Fort Worth and Dallas 
April 29 at respectively 7:50 a m. 
and 9:00 a m. On the return trip, 
the train will leave Louisville at 
9:05 p m. May 2, arriving May 3 
in Dallas at 7:05 pm . and in 
Fort Worth at 8:00 p.m.

A seftball league fsr mea 
whe seek the exercise ra
ther thaa the thrill of wia- 
Bing if heiag orgaaised by 
the YMCA.

Five teams are aow ia sight 
for the eircnlt and Bobo 
Hardy, gcaeral iccrctary of 
the Y. te acceptiag appUca- 
UoM.

Managers will meet to dte- 
cuoo the propooed circuit at 
7 p.m. Tuesday at the Y. At 
that time, the league will dte- 
cuot the appoiutmeut of gamo 
officiate, tte pteylug schedalo 
and other matters. Aayouo 
who desires can f«el free to a3 
tend the sessloa.

Sponsors of teams already 
lined up fer the circuit iuclude 
Newsom’s Grocery. Foremost 
Dairy, Furr's Food Store, 
Hull aud PhilUpo Grocery uud 
the YMCA Area Auto Club.

E. B. Dozier Has 
High Game, Series

Aided by a high team game 
and series of 8932528. Fireball 
popped Pepsi-Cola. 31. last week 
in the Men's Major bowling 
league

Thompson Furniture dispelled 
Miller the Killer, 44), Snac-A- 
Ritz shaped a 44) win over Cos- 
den and Lee Hanson downed 
TESCO, 4-0. Sovoy’s Fina split 
32 with Wheat Furniture.

E. B. Dozier had high single 
game of 214 with a 549 series. 
Wade Bledsoe had 559 high se
ries with a 202 game.

Snac-A-Ritz's 8732451 was next- 
best team game and series.

Siondtafi;
Trim w t
rirtbon ..........................  S2 41
Sntc-RUi ...........................  rr 47
Thompsoo ...........................  7SVh 47V*
■ovor* ..............................  M S 57S

M M

Army To Study 
Ban On Bowls

Summarr:
440-Tam EMay — L 8CJC (Clyda 

Dabbs. rrsO Thompsoo. Btn MaaarMkL 
Sammy Kruta): X NMMI. 41.S (polnu 
didn't eoum toward loam toials).

MO-Tard UoUt — L NWMI (Amts 
Duncan. Bay Mauldin. Jo* Romandn. 
J. Btossrsli X HCJC. 130X (potnu 
did not count Iwward team totals).

Mils tun — X a. O Ross. RCJC S:. 
DarrsU PVnmaB. BCJC X S. TnqUlo. 
NMMI 4 90.1.

MO-Yard Rim — 1. Jos Rsmandsa. 
NMMl; X Ray Mauldin. NMMI; X Jsr- 
ry Rale. HCJC 40 X 

Shot put — Royes Hull. HCJC ; S. 
OUbait BsU. HCJC. 1. L. MUtoo. NMMI. 
3S-0.

Braad )umD — L Jos Remandss, 
NMMI; X ZMIbsrt Sblrsy. HCJC: X
Rsy CUy. RCJC. ZtCS 

ItO-Tard Oasb — 1. Clyds Dabbs. 
RCJC; Z. Frsd Thompson. HCJC: 1. Ray 
C l» .  RCJC. 10.0.

nsous — I. L. MUIon. NMMl; X
OUbart Ban. HCJC. No third. 1X1-1.

■Mb burdlao — 1. Don Andartoa, HCJC: 
X R. Orascs. NMMI. M.X 

MO-Tard run — L DarrsU Proman.
RCJC: X O Aadtrtsn. NMMl; X RrwMR 
Ralaa. RCJC. I  M S.

MO-Tard dash — I. Prsd TiMnpaoa,
RCJC; X CTyda Dabbs. RCJC; X Jm  
HenuDdos. NMMI Z1.9.

Two-mlls — 1. R. D. Ross. RCJC: X 
8. Tnmuo. NMMI. No third lliZJX Hf • ■ - -  -R M  Jump — 1. Dslbcrt Sblrsy. RCJC; 

‘ris bstwssD Nool Orr, RCJC; and R.
Oravss. NMMI. t-4.

as-Tard low hurdloo — 1. Joo Rtr- 
nondoc. NMMI: X Deo AodorsoB, RCJC: 
9. Bort Monsflold. RCJC. S4.X

NEW  YORK (ffl-A rm y ’s ban 
against postseason competitions. 
Including the football bowls, Is 
going to be reviewed by its ath
letic board.

This doesn’t mean that the West 
Pointers are going to make any 
immediate about-face on their 
previous stand. But the fact that 
the five-man board is going to 
look into the subject appears sig
nificant.

Col. Francis J. Roberts, Army’s 
director of athletics, said Friday 
the question of bowl play would 
be one of many things which 
will be taken up by the board 
appointed last w ^ .

He said the group, which is 
made up of three professors all 
colonels, the commandant of ca
dets, and the athletic director also 
will discuss the possibility of A r
my’s appearances in NCAA tour
naments, such as basketball, and 
then make recommendations to 
Supt. Lt. Gen. Gar Davidaon.

“ The superintendent has the fi
nal say,”  said Col. Roberts.

The no-bowl policy is believed 
to be one of the reasons behind 
the January resignation of Col. 
Earl (Red) Blaik as football 
coach and director of athletics. 
The Cadets had an unbeaten sea
son and were ranked third in the 
nation.

The military academy is the 
only one of the three set^ice 
schools playing major football that 
doesn’t go a-bowling.

Army and the A ir Force Acad
emy will clash for the first time 
at Yankee Stadium this year on 
Oct. 31. Roberts announced the 
shift of this game from Michie 
Stadium. Also transferred from 
27,009-seat Michie Stadium to 70.- 
003seat Yankee Stadium was the 
Anny4)klahoma contest for Nov. 
18. 1961.

Yankee Stadium also is a possi
bility along with Ph iladel^ is 's  
Municipal Stadium for the Army- 
Notre Dame game of Oct. 1965, 
said Roberts in announcing re
sumption of the famed r iv a l^  for 
1965 and 1966. South Bend will 
get the '66 contest.

a a #BE SAFE
Not Sorry! G et a
T i n s t o n e
BRAKE SPECIAL

1 9

T ir e s io n e

W  S«*9«<r
(pntf*

^  H fftT S  ViH A l W i DO  . v .
*|1  Rmruvu frpNl whseU and inspect Rnina.
2  Inspect, dean and repack front wheel 
e Aeurinps. <- dw.

3  Inspect bruAe drums.
4  C k ^  and odd brake Awid if needed.
5  Ad|4tsl the brake shoes te secure full con- 

tod with drums.
6  Carofwiiy test brakes.

« C H IC K  Y O U R  T IR IS C H K K  A CCIO EN TSI

Tiresfonc $forc$
5 0 7  E . 3 rd AM 4-5564

Lm  Hsomd
Coaden 
Miller Ui« RUl*r 
P«Ml-CoU
TESCO ........
Whmt .......

s*)k 441*
57 fT 
44)̂  74H 
45 7S
45 7S

W HITE SALES A SERVICE AUTOCAR 
Used Trucks
1954 F8 FORD

1959 Tags, Straight Air Brakes. New Paint. Good CendithNi

1953 WC 22 PLT
Mechanical CewUtloa Geed

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 State Big Spring AM 4-6389

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

N E E D  C A S H
“TO PUT YOUR 

HOUSE IN ORDER”?
If you nood monay te 

make heme repairs end 
improvements er te 
straighten out your 

financial affairs, cell on 
us. We make teens fer 
a thousand^nd-ene 

good reasons.

M S I  SERVICE
We cordially invite Military Personnel stationed in 

this area to take odvontage of our fociiities.
Loons Up Te $1000

G .A .C . F IN A N C 1 3
C O ’ R P O R A  T I O N

107 Wost Fourth Sfroot
Big Spring, Texes

Telepliono AMherst 4*4318

T

Look At 
This 

Value!
A Reg. $4.98 

Value
$ 0 9 9

^  Pr.

2 Pr.
For

WEAR

LEVIS

I
W H C H Bm S

Wait until you aeg yourself In these slim, trim Ivy- 

styled slacks, with unpleated front, narrow cut legs, 

back buckle-strap. And wait until you see the wide 

selection of fabrics and colors. Tan, Grey, Blue and 

Black.
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Pounding Home In Front
Jehnay Hughes of Washingtoa Place (in white nalfonn) is shown racing to a first place ftaish la the 
S6-yard dash, a feature of the Elementary School track and field meet here Friday. Yoaag Hughes, the 
outstanding youth la the meet, was clocked In 6.5. Miller of College Heights was second and Pound. 
Washingtoa Goliad, third, in the race.

ROCK JOHNSON HURLS 
STEERS PAST ANGELO

Helped along by three double plays, the Big Spring Steers roared to a 10-3 District 2-AAAA victory 
over San Angelo here Saturday afternoon, their first of the season.

Kenny (Rock) Johnson weathered several crises to come home the winner. It was his third mound 
success the campaign, against no losses. He surrendered eight hits and although he tired badly in the 
late innings during the broiling sun he went all the way.

It was the first conference win of the campaign, after four losses. Overall, they are now 12-7. San An
gelo has now lost three straight 2-AAAA starts but stands 2-3.

Jackie Thomas started two of the twin killings for Big Spring, one in the third and the other in the 
sixth.

San Angelo scored first, getting an unearned tally in the opening round on an infield bobble, a single
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^by Mike Salvato and a two-base

_  g g . % a  #  •  I  ■ ■ I Andrews, who letJayhawk Queens Wind Up
M  £  m A  •  to get a tally when Jackie Thom-Successtul Campaign

Bauer Is City 
Track Champ

HCJC's Jayhawk Queens rallied 
in the last half to defeat the H-SU 
ferns, 28-19, in their final volley
ball game here Friday evening. 
The (Jueens trailed at the inter
mission, 15-10.

The local girls played without 
their No. 1 set. Wanda Arm
strong, who has been ill for the 
past three days.

Mary Ruth Asbill replaced 
Armstrong, serving as the set for 
Janice Dixon. Jo Ann Rawdon and 
Asbill each had five poinU for 
HCJC.

Lona Greer played outstanding 
ball for the visiting Abilene club.

Mary Cunningham and Jean 
Shellnut each counted four points 
for H-SU.

The Queens thtis ended their 
aea.son with an 18-2 won-lost rec
ord.

Outstanding players on this 
year's Jayhawk team were the 
rule rather than the exception.

Among them were Wanda Arm
strong, Jo Ann Howard. Jo Ann 
Rawdon and Janice Dixon.

Miss Armstrong is an English 
major who enrolled at HCJC 
from Phillips, Texas. In addition 
to volleyball. Wanda was also 
active in basketball the past sea
son, the first time she had tried 
the sport.

She was noted fw  her ball han
dling and ability to score.

She has been in the starting 
lineup of every volleyball team 
for which she has p la y ^  the past 
seven seasons, an enviable rec
ord.

During that time, she has nev
er muffed a service In practice or 
regulation play.

She has been the No. 1 set-up 
for the Queens.

Miss Rawdon is a physical ed
ucation major from Plainview and 
served the local volleyball team 
as its No. 2 set.

She is also an outstanding per
former on the trampoline a i^  has 
served as a coaching aide both at 
the local college and in high 
school.

Miss Dixon is a Business ma
jor from Phillips. She's regard
ed as one of West Texas’ finest 
girl spikers.

During her high school career, 
she received numerous volleyball 
honors. She was selected the Best 
All Around Player In the Plain- 
view  tournament in 1958 and was 
named to the All State team in 
1957 and '58.

Janice is also a talented singer 
and has made several appear-

Deep South May 
Furnish Winner

ATHENS, Ga. (A P ) -  Swingers 
from the Old South have high 
hopes of breaking the grip of 
North Texas State on individual 
and team honors in the 22nd 
Southern Intercollegiate Golf Tour- 
ment to be played here April 38- 
M ay 2. .

Dick Whetsle took the individu
al title in the 72-hole medal 
play for the second straight time 
last year with a. 287 while he and 
his teammates won a second 
straight team title with a 807 over 
the 6,500 • yard, par • 72 Athens 
Country Club course.

But Whetsle has naduated and 
is now a profssioiuu, and Tommy 
Aaron, the University o f Florida 
ace who came within a  hair o f 
winning last year, will be back. 
Whetsle and the young Gaines
ville, Ga., shotmaker tied at 287 
over the regular route but the 
Texan took it in a sudden-death 
playoff with a 4 to Aaroo’a g  on 
th e fin t,bo l6^  , __________

/

JANICE DDCON

ances before service clubs and in 
Big Spring churches. She is a 
le ^ in g  singer in the HCJC choir.

Misses Dixon and Rawdon serve 
as coaches tor the Goliad Junior 
High Schofd girls’ volleyball 
teams.

Chicago Expects 
A Huge Turnout

CHICAGO (A P )- T h e  third Pan- 
American Games will be the larg
est international sports event ever 
held in the Unite<i States.

Participation is open to nations 
of North, Central and S o u t h  
America and the Caribbean Is
lands who are members of the In
ternational Olympic Organization.

The first games were held in Bu
enos Aires in 1961. The second 
games were held in Mexico City 
in 1955. Both games drew between 
1,200 and 1,500 athletes. Chicago 
expects 2,000.

Stirling Moss Is 
Auto Race Winner

SYRACUSE. SicUy (A P )-B r lt -  
ain’s Stirling Moss, driving a 
Cooper • Borgward, Saturday won 
the 188-mile Grand Pris of Syra
cuse automobile race.

Moss covered the 55-lap course 
in one hour, S3 minutes, six sec
onds for an average sp e ^  of 99.4 
m.p.h.

The race for Formula 2 cars 
counted toward the world cham 
pionship for car makers.

Jean Behra of France, in a Fer 
gacC vaa aaeood ia li53;38.4.

as hit a two-out triple and rode 
home on Wilson Bell’s one-baser.

Big Spring went ahead to stay 
in the second on hits bv EKon 
Kelley, an error, a sacrifice, hits 
by Andrews and Bobby McAd
ams, another bobble and a single 
by TTiomas. The outburst produced 
four runs.

In the third. Jimmy Roger hit 
a one-out single and legged it 
home on Kelley ’s double. Then 
Elton raced in on a miscue.

Andrews crossed the plate again 
for Big Spring in the fourth on a 
single by McAdams after he had 
hit safely and stolen second.

San Angelo made an effort to 
get back in the game with two 
runs in the fifth ut Big Spring 
matched that in its half of the 
round on a double by Kelley, 
McMahan’s walk, James Kin- 
man’s single and a one-baser by 
Johnson.

Kelley led Big Spring’s 13-hit 
attack with three blows while Roy 
Franklin and Tommy Ford each 
hit safely twice for the visitors.
SAN ANGELO «ll Ak B H BI
Roy Ennkltn c ................  4 0 1 1
Frank WlllU If ................  1 l
Mika Tally p ....................  l o
Lat Tumor i f  .................  ]  o
Dora Oorrla p ..............  l  o
Mika SalYkto lb ............... 1 0
Wrdaa Turaar p-U-cf ......  1 0
Tommy Ford 3b ..............  3 o
Joa Staphana cf p ............  1 1
Don Hall u  ................... 3 1
Bud Ewln« 2b .................  3 0

Tolali   IS
STEEBS not AB B
Bob Andrawi cf .......... 4
Bob McAdams rf ............  4 1 2  1
Jackla Thomas 3b ............  4 1 2  0
Wilson BaU lb ................  1 0  1 1
Jimmy Rofar e .................  4 1 1 0
Elton KaUay If ......... 3 1 3  1
Barnard McMahan 2b .......  1 1 0  0
Jamas Ktnman as ............  1 0 i  0
Kanny Johnson p ..............  1 0 1 S

Totals   20 10 13 7
San Ancalo ................... 100 030 0— 3
Bli Sprm« . . Itt 110 X—10

E—Willis. Ford. Andrawt. McMahan. 
ZB—Ford. Kallay 2. SB—Willis. Andraws. 
Laft—San Anfelo S Bit Sprint 4. DP— 
Ewlnt unassistad. Thomas to McMahan
(1). McMahan to KInmu to Ball. 8m — 
KInman.

IP B R Br So Bb
Johnson <W} .... 7 1 t 1 1 4
Tumar (L> ......  11-1 S 3 1 1
Tally .............  1 1-1 S S 1 0
Dorns ..........  l l - l  1 1 1 1
Staphana ......... 11-1 •  0 0 0

T - IM .

5 Golf Numerals 
Are Awarded Here

F ive varsity golf letters have 
been awarded at Big Spring IQgh 
School by Coach MitcheD Malouf, 
four of which went to aophomores.

Only junior in the group ia Ron
nie Carlson. Sophs winning nu
merals included Tommy Wilker- 
son, Richard Atkins, Jimmy Pat
terson and Emmett Kent Morgan.

By BOBBY HORTON
Bauer Elementary School won 

the 220 and 440-yard relays, its 
only first place finishes, in out- 
scoring seven other schools for 
the Big Spring Elementary Track 
and Field championship at Me
morial Stadium F r id a y ./

Bauer, coached by Jesse Jaime, 
tallied 38H points and Washing
ton Place, coached by Carlos 
H u m ifie s , nailed down second 
with 32. Oakie, Hagood’s Park 
Hill outfit had 25 in third.

College Heights and Boydstun 
(East Ward) tied with 21, Wash
ington Gf^ad had 16Mi, Cedar 
Crest 10 and Airport 1.

Johnny Hughes of Washington 
Place, a standout in the two oth
er meets, was again a one-man 
show. He won everything he en
tered: the SO-yard dash in 6.5. 
the 75 in 8.8, the 90-yard dash in 
10.6, and the broad jump with 
15-7.

Hughes astounded officials with 
his time for the 100-yard dash but 
it turned out the distance was 10 
yards shy.

The relay teams of Bauer—or

Sugar Ray Sets 
Date To Fight

NEW  YO RK (A P )-S u g a r  Ray 
Robinson, a former vaudeville 
hoofer, dianced away from a pair 
of fight or else ultimatums Satur
day by agreeing to defend his mid
dleweight boxing title against Car
m en Basilio at the L m  Angeles 
Coliseum Sept. 21.

Announcement of Robinson’s ac
ceptance came from Roy Warner, 
a San Bernardino, Calif., promo
ter, and was corfumed in New 
York by George Gainford, one of 
Robinson’s managers.

Robinson was unavailable for 
comment.

Gainford, however, said Robin
son had agreed to a third—and 
long delayed—meeting with ex- 
chim p Basilio for 45 per cent of 
the gate. Basilio, who would re
ceive 20 per cent under current 
plans, had not agreed but Warner 
said be planned to go to Syracuse, 
N .Y ., next week for further talks 
with Johnny De John, one of Car
men’s managers.

Robinson’s agreement came ex
actly on the April 25 sign-for-Ba- 
sUio deadline set by the National 
Boxing Assn.’ s Executive Com
mittee and three days after a sim
ilar edict, set by the New York 
State Athletic Commission for 
M ay 7, was upheld by the New 
York State Supreme Court.

Both the NBA and New York 
ultimatums threatened Robinson 
with loss of his title unless he 
complied.

Robinson baa not fought since 
he regained the title from Basilio 
on a 15-round decisimi at Chicago 
Stadium, March 25, 1958. Basilio 
took the title from Robinson by 
outpdnting Sugar at Yankee Sta
dium, Sept. 23, 1957.

simply team, since the same four 
boya ran on each—were the de
ciding factors. Rey Neverrete, Joe 
Nunez, Felix Hilario and Joe 
Jaure ran the 200 in 28.5 and the 
440 in 58 3.

College Heights had been un
beaten in the two relay events of 
the last two meets, but Bernard 
Rain’s all-around athlete, Ricky 
Earle, became sick last week. 
B es id e  running on both relays, 
Earle had high jumped also. Jun
ior Daniels, another College 
Heights boy, was ill.

Bauer’s Jaure was also second 
in the 75 and tied for third in the 
broad jump.

Freddie Miers, Washington Go
liad, won the high jump again 
with a 4-6 leap. He was second 
in the softbaU throw behind 
Eugene Bailey of Cedar Crest. 
Bailey tossed the ball 75 yards.

In the chinning contest. Bobby 
Mikesell of (College H e is ts  lifted 
himself to the bar just once 
more than teammate Larry Mil
ler. Mikesell chinnexi 41 times. 
Miller 40. Miller was second in 
the 50 also.

Rocky Hestes was third in 
the 90-yard dash and second in 
the broad jump for Park Hill.

Summary;
SO-Yard daab—1. Johnny Rugbsa. Waih- 

Ingtoo Place (4.3): 1. Miller. CoUece
HU ; 3. Pound. Weah. Oollad. 4. Tta: 
Moaa. K. Ward. Whatley. Airport, end 
TUlereal. Bauer; 5, Patterwn, X. Ward.

73-Yard daah — 1. Johnny Rugbaa. 
Waahlngioo Place (8.8 ); 3. Jaure, Bau
er; 1. Alxton, College HU.; 4. Tie 
Bain. E Ward, and Hllarlo. Bauer; 3. 
Tie: Hall. Park Hill, and Flab. ParcHill

98-Yard daeh — 1. Johnny Hughea,
Waihlngtoo Placa (10.4); L Bailey, Ced
ar Great. 1. Hestaa, Park RIU; 4. Rob- 
rrteon. X. Ward; 3. Weatbrook, ParkHUl.

230-Yard relay — L Bauer (30 3) (Rey 
NeTerrete. Joe Nunn. Felix BUarlo and 
Joe Jaure); 3. Perk HUl; 3. Waablng- 
too Place: 4. X. Ward; 3. Collaga HU.

440-Yard relay — 1. Bauer (30.3) (Rey 
NeTerrete. Joe Nunn. Felix RUarlo and 
Joa Jaure); 2 Park HUl: 3. X. Ward; 4. 
Waihlngton Oollad: 3. Waihlngtoo Place.

Broad jump — 1. Johnny Hu^oa, Waah- 
taigton Placa (13-7); 3. Hetiea. Park
HUl (13-4). 3. Abtoc. College RU MSI);

Bain. Boydatun (14-4)1 3. HaU. ~ Rin (14-2t;).
Chln-upa — L Bobby UlkneU, Col- 

lega HU. (41): X MUler. CoUega RU. 
(40); 3 Salaaar. Bauer (33): 4. TU; 
liopn. Bauer. Court at Coydatun and 
Maberry of Waahlng^ Place (3S).

High lump — 1. Freddie Micra. Waib- 
Ington Oollad (4-0); 1. Tia; Patterioo, 
X Ward, and Vlker. Waah. OoUad; 3. 
Tla: Jaure. Bauer, and Nunea. Bauer.

Softball throw — 1. Eugene BaUey. 
Cedar (hwat (73 yarda): X Mlera. Waih. 
OoUad: 1. Nunea, Bauer; 4. Baracbo. 
Bauer; S. Oarcla, Cedar Great.

Cleveland Handed Second 
Defeat By Chicago Sox
CLEVELAND (A P ) —  Chicago’s 

White Sox inflicted Cleveland’s 
se<N>nd defeat of the season Sat
urday, 8-6, scoring 5 unearned 
runs in the ninth inning of a see
saw game. Pinch hitter Earl Tor- 
geson’s 3-run homer was the big 
blow for the final Chicago runs.

Cleveland won its first 6 con
tests, dropped a 4-3 decision last 
Sunday to Kansas City and then 
won 4 m ore before Saturday.

George Strickland was guilty of 
2 errors on 1 play aa the ninth 
opened, letting in 1 run. Reliefer 
Dick Brodowski, who was charged 
with the loss, fumbled Vic Pow
er’s throw at first for another er
ror and the second run was In, 
creating a S-S tie. Torgeson's hom
er, his first of the season, finished 
the bombardment, and was the 
only Chicago hit of the inning.

The Indiana rallied for a single 
run in the ninth. Power scored 
after singling, taking second on a 
passed ball, stealing third and 
coming home on an infield out.

BnoUn John CaUiaon hcokn ^ 14
i

tie fn the seventh with a 2-mn 
homer. But Cleveland came back 
in the same frame with a 4-nm 
rally. ____
CHICACW eXHTHLAND

■k r k M ak r k M
Ooodmao »  4 1 1 0 Planall et 
Shaw p S e k k Power lb
Pox Sb 4 S 1 0 M1D04O If
Landla ef 4 0 8 0 CMartto it 

3 0 11 Ntzoo 4LoUar t 
cPhUltpa Sb 
Boodo lb 
dSmlUi 
BatUy a 
Rlrara X 
Calllaao it

3 10 0 l i s t  
5 0 0 1 
3 111 
10 0 0

0 10 0 Strte'I’Tid aa 4 0 1 0
4 0 0 0 Held Sb 1 0 t  k 
0 1 k 0 Martin H> 1 1 1 0  
0 0 0 0 McUih s 10 0 0 
4 110  aF-eona 10 11
4 111  bRardy 0 10k

Apaiicio as 1 1 0  0 Br’d'wiki B 10 0 0 
Latmao p 10 0 0
Lown p 0 0 0 0
tTrgaa'ii Ik 1 1 1 1 
ratals 14 0 0 0 Tsials 14 0 I  4 
a—Slnslod for MeLlab In 7Ui: k—Ran 

for Franeona la TIh; o—Ran for IbUor 
to OUi; d—Ran tor Boono la Mb; 
Bomarod for Lown In OUi.
Cbkaio .......................  100 000 MS-S
Claeoland ---------—  100 000 401—4

R—LIndla, Btriokland X Brodowski. PO— 
A—Chtoafo 17-X Clayalaad S7-1X LOR— 
Chicato 1. CToToland 7.

IR—LoUar, Pok. Power X Rleora. Mar 
Un. HR—CalUaon. Oslaetto. Tortoson. SB
—Powor X S—Poa. PlaraaU __

IP H B BRRRBO
Lobnaa ..........  1 1-1 S 4 1 4
Uwn (W. 1-0) ... I M  1  1 1 0
Shaw ..............  I 1 1 0 0
MeUak ..........7 3 1 I  1
Br'd'wikl (L. S-1) 1 1 3  0 1

HBP~Bt Lowb (Martin). WP-Bnxlaw- 
•kl. PR-Battary. D—Soar, Chylak. ItsD-

FORT WORTH. Tex (A P )-T h e  
golf extravaganza that is a fath
ering of champions opens here 
next Thursday when the $27,300 
Colonial N a t i o n a l  Invitation 
shoves off for the 13th time.

Tommy Bolt, the National Open 
champion who will be defending 
his Colonial crown, will head a list 
of 48 star shooters among whom 
will be six of the nine men who 
have won the title.

There will be 23 (rf 25 winners 
of tournaments during the past 
year along with 28 of the 35 lead
ing money winners of 19S0. The 
only big names missing from the 
field will be Art WaU Jr. of 
Pocono Manor, Pa., the Masters 
king and No. 1 money earner of 
the year, and Sam Snead.

Wall is passii^ up this tourna
ment because he wants a rest. 
It does not count in the ten top 
tournament player points and he 
says he never has been able to 
play well here anyway. Snead 
hasn’t been here since 1951.

Ben Hogan, the man for whom 
the 7.011-yard par 35-35—70 Co
lonial Country Club (k)ur8e was 
named “ Hogan’s Alley,”  is the 
biggest winner in the field. Four 
times Hogan took top mcmey in 
the tournament. But Hogan hasn’t 
won a major title in five years.

Other former champions are 
Bolt, C a ^  Middlecoff, Johnny Pal
mer, Mike Souchak and Robert 
de Vicenzo.

The field will have the winners 
of both major national titles— 
Bolt and Dow Finsterwald of Te- 
questa. Fa., and PGA king Peter 
Thomson, the British Open cham
pion, also adds luster to the field.

These players will start out 
Thursday in the search for the 
$15,000 first mioney:

George Bayer, Tommy B(rft, 
Julius Boros, Jack Bui±, Joe 
Campbell, Bill Casper, Bill Col
lins, Pete Cooper, Bruce Cramp- 
ton. Robert de Vicenzo, Gardner 
Dickinson, Wesley Ellis, Jim Fer- 
ree, Dow Finsterwald, Ed Furgol, 
Marty Furgol, Paul Harney, FYed 
Hawkins, Jay Herbert, Lionel He
bert, Ben Hogan.

Tommy Jacobs, Don January, 
Howie Johnson, Bill Johnston. T ^  
KroU, Stan Leonard. Gene Uttler, 
Lloyd Mangrum, Billy MaxweU. 
Dick Mayer, John McMullin, Cary 
Middle(X)ff, Byron Nelson. Ed 
Oliver, Arnold Palmer, Johnny 
Palmer, Gary Player, Johnny

Gridder To Rice
HOUSTON (A P )—Randall Ker- 

bow, the 6-foot-l quarterback who 
led Pasadena to state Class 
AAAA finals last year, has signed 
a letter of intent to enter R i(^  
Institute. The 180-pounder was 
sought by more than a dozen col
leges. Hr threw 16 touchdown 
passes last season.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check yoar T. V. tabes 

FREE  at . . .
I

/ Meet SPIRITS
LO W ?

ng Up •7 1 IT

VERNON'S
Pott, Doug Sanders, Mike Sou- a it  GKEGO
chak, Earl Stewart. Frank Strana- PAST FRIENDLY SERVICB
han, Peter Thomson, Ken Venturi, Large AsM rtm cat e f  laipM tcd
Ernie Vossler, Bert Weaver, Bo 
Wininger.

Bad D e m c a i.  WIb m

rusHoms

RED CHAIN lEtbS 
ARE HERE!

Good news for you— ând us too—  
we’ve just been authorized to 
handle famous Red Chain PLUS- 
PR O D U C TIO N  Feeds!

W e sincerely be l ieve that the 
constant improvements in all Red 
Chain poultry and livestock feeds 
have resulted in unusual, extra 
margins o f nutrition that mean 
unusual, extra margins of gain—  
and profit!

Some o f the new feeds now being 
introduced by Red Chain are 
proving to have fantastic perform- 
ance-toKXMt capacities. W e know 
you’ll be wanting to hear about 
them, and the wealth o f late, sci
enti f ic f e ed in g  formulas and 
management methods built up for 
more than 34 years by Red Chain 
farm research.

B IG  F O R M A L  O P E N I N G  S O O N

W H ITE & FARAR
Fraddia Whita —  Marca Farar

In
BIG SPRING

1 Mila North Of City Limits On Lamata 
Highway At Poor Boy's Sarvico Station

Avtborix*d  Distributor for

B Y  ' S
N r. S

1$0« E. 4th

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stoto NotT Bonk Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

I V I O O I L
0 0 ^

y tx/ t/

D Y N A M I C  8 S  2 - D O O R  S E D A N :  

PMiuring ■ spirltwd 

ROCKKT KNOINK w H h  B c o n - o - w a v  

carburiMor and n«w 2«s$aga 

automatlo ohoka lor Improvad 

lual aoonomy.

There’s a Rocket to  fit your p o ck e t. . .  a style to suit your taste
N O W  ON D I S P L A Y  AT Y O U R  L O C A L  

A U T H O R I Z S D  Q U A L I T Y  D B A L I R ’S

SHROYER M OTOR CO., 424  EAST THIRD ST.
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Drilling Hits 373
Slips 16 Proiects

After reechinc the third h i^ -  
«e t  point of the year le^t week, 
rotary driDing in the Permian 
Baain feO off some 16 rigs dur- 
tac the past week and ended 
with xn

The 3B6 recorded by Reed Rol
ler Bit Co. when it sur\eyed the 
Basin on April 17 showed 389 
rifs . topped this year only by the 
t t l  oo Jan 16 and 407 on Jan. 10.

The 373 is well above the same 
tinM of 1958. however. On April 
as, 1958 there were 329 rigs turn
ing la the Basin

Lea County, N. M . lost two 
rigs during the week, but it still 
retained the lead among individ
ual areas, ending the week with 
48. Andrews County was second 
with 41. one more than it report

ed on April 17.
Other counties reporting 30 or 

more rigs in action include Crane 
with 20. Ector with 29. and Wink
ler with 21.

Howard County lost two rigs 
during the seven-day period and 
counted 11 active rotaries on Fri
day. Borden was static with 10 
for the last two surveys, while 
Dawson lost one from its five 
count of April 17.

CounUes included in the Reed 
survey (with April 17 totals in 
parentheses* are Andrews 42 '41*, 
Borden 10 (10*. Brewster I  (1*. 
Cochran 5 (5*. Chaves 5 (4*. 
Crane 20 *21*. Coke 2 (3*. Crock
ett 3 <4), Crosby 0 <1). and Cul- 
bersoo 4 <3).

Also Dawson 4 (S), Dickens 0

U '.  Ector 29 ( 34*. Eddy 14 (14), 
Fisher 4 (5*, Gaines 19 (18>, 
Garza 10 (11), Glasscock 0 (0>. 
Hockley 4 (5*. HOWARD 11 (13>, 
Irion 1 (1), Kent 2 (3*, Lamb 
3 *2*, Lea 48 ( 30), and Lubbock 
1 (1).

Others on the survey include 
Lynn 0 «2'. MarUn 4 (4*. Menard 
1 (1*, Midland 8 (14), Mitchell 
1 (1), Nolan 2 (2), Pecos 16 (14>, 
Reagan 3 <11, Roosevelt 3 (3), 
Reeves 3 (4*, Runnels 3 (4), San
Miguel 1 (2*. Scurry 9 (8), and
Schleicher 4 <4*.

Stonewall 3 <4), Sutton 2 (2),
Terry 4 (D . Terrell 7 (8*, Tom 
Green 1 <2'. Upton 6 (8>. Val
Verde 2 (D , Ward U  (10), Wink
ler 21 (20*, Yoakum 10 (12), and 
Permian Basin totals 373 ( 3® ).

I '
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LP Gas Imporb 
To Be Expected 
In Five Years

WASHINGTON (JB-A new chap
ter in the fueling of many popula
tion centers and a new branch of

JACK T . SMITH CAROL E. BELTON

Natural Gas, Taxes In Fore 
AtTIPRO  Meet In Dallas

Cosden Officials To Speok 
At WPRA Meet This Week

the petroleum industry are envi
s ion ^  by n nnember of the Fed
eral Power Commiision.

Tanker transportation of liqui- 
Hed gas w ill bring them about. In 
the opinion of commissioner WU- 
linm R. Connole.

“ It  could change the use pat
tern of energy throughout the en
tire world,”  he said.

Connole predicted methane gas 
—gas of organic origin, now going 
to wasta in vast quantities—will 
be coming into the United States 
In liquid form  within five  yean .

Baning unexpected develop
ments, be said he b ^ e v ed  a

DALLAS (JP — Imports, natural 
gas and taxes will ^  major top
ics the next three days as Texas 
independent oil operators meet 
here to formulate federal and 
state legislative policies.

The 13th annual oonveotioo of 
the Texas Independent Producen 
A  Royalty Owners Assn, will be 
the first of two large spring m e «-  
ings where small producers wrill 
exchange views on current prob
lems. The Independent Petroleum 
Assn, of America meets May 4-5 
in Phoenix, Ariz.

Controls to limit oil imports 
and federal regulations of well
head natural gas prices again will 
dominate T IPR O  proceedings.

T IPR O ’s executive committee 
has commended the federal gov
ernment's new m an ^ to ry  controls 
but said it has m isg iv in g  wheth
er the program goes far enough.

The independents long have ad
vocated an equalization tax as the 
moat effective means of prevent
ing low-cost foreign oil from in
juring the domestic industry. Be
fore the convention ends Tuesday, 
T lPR O 's imports committee is ex
pected to recommend whether 
there Is need for legiriation to 
supplement the mandatory con
trols estaUisbed by P r e s id ^  E i
senhower.

Another cnnnmtttae is to recom- 
mand whetho’ a new drive should 
be launched in behalf of tha con

troversial Harris Natural Gas bill 
or other congressional proposals 
should be supported.

The Harris bill has made no 
progress in Congress this year, 
and many independents believe it 
to be much weaker than bills ve
toed by Presidents Truman and 
Eisenhower. The vetoed bills 
would have removed from Feder
al Power Commission regulatory 
authority over wellhead prices 
for gas sold by a producer to 
an interstate pipeline.

Undersecretary of Commerce 
Frederick H. Mueller, who had an 
active role in development of the 
mandatory imports program, is to 
speak Monday. Sen. Joseph C. 
O'Mahoney <D-Wyo* speaks Tues
day. O'Maboney has an anti-im
ports bin pending in the Senate.

Another controversial issue to 
be considered is s  wider well 
spacinc proposal that would mean 
drilling a few wells under current 
acreage limitations. Texas Atty. 
Gen. Wm Wilson and E  B Miller 
Jr., a vice president of Tidewa
ter Oil Co., will join tha inde
pendents in a M o o ^ y  panel dis
cussion.

A number of independent and 
major operators have formed the 
Oil Conservation Fomm. a group 
that considers wider s p a c ^  an 
effective means of consenring oil 
and cutting Coats.

The T e£ u  Legislature will be

debating tax bills while the inde
pendents meet in Dallas. Suggest
ed means for erasing a state def
icit include boosting the gas pro
duction tax from 7 to 10 per cent 
and a graduated oil tax on 17 
companies producing more than 
700.()00 barrels of crude a month.

The Texas House this week 
amended a tax bill to include a 
15-cert per barrel tax on foreign 
oil brought into the state. The big 
tax bill later ran into strong op
position. however, on other issues.

While the House was debating 
taxes, the largest tanker ever to 
enter Port Houston moved up the 
Houston Ship (Channel and l^gan 
unloading 263.112 barrels of Mid
dle East oil at the Eastern States 
Petroleum A Chemical Corp. re
finery.

Two Cosden employes will ap
pear oo'the program at the South
west Regiond meeting of the West
ern Petroleum Refiners Assn, in 
El Paso this week. Taking part in 
the conferences are Jack Y. Smith 
and Carol Belton.

More than 150 refiners from Tex
as, Colorado, New Mexico, and 
Oklahoma are expected to attend 
the meeting which will be held 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Smith, director of industrial rela
tions at Cosden, w ill preside at 
the industrial relations session on 
Wednesday. Participating on the 
same program is Tom Hurley, 
Shell Oil Co. representative from 
Midland.

Belton, manager of the coordina
tion and economics department at 
Cosden, w ill be one of the featur
ed speakers at the technical ses
sion on Thursday. He will discus 
“ UtiUzation of Natural Gasoline.”

The largest organization of its 
type in the refining industry, the 
W PRA is a national organization 
of petroleum refiners, whose mem
bership is c o m p o ^  of both 
small and large refiners. R. L. 
ToUett, Cosden president, is a for
mer president of the W PRA. hav
ing served in 1951 and 1952. He 
is now a member of the associa

tion's executive committee, the 
membership committee and a 
life member of the board of di
rectors.

In addition Smith and Belton, 
other speakers on the program are 
from Dallas. New York, East Chi
cago, 111. and Tulsa.

large volume of gas fbr Eastern 
seaboard and West Coast popula-

Stock Market 
Soars To New 
Highs In Week

LU TH ER POOL

Operator To DST 
At Howard Well

Experts Worried By 
Red Petroleum Offensive

NEW YO RK (f) -  U. S. oil ex- 
ecutivee are worrying more than 
they care to aefanit about a rising 
flow of Soviet oil imports.

While the din and strife of Arab 
oil politics snare the headlines, the 
specter of a Russian oil offensive 
looms silently.

Many U. S. oil company ofildals 
regard the coming Russian oil 
onslaught as a far graver  threat 
than the noisy clamor for reviskn 
of oil concessioo agreonenU 
heard at this week's Arab oil con
ference in Cairo.

Actnally, Soviet oil exporta are 
disrupting established marketing 
patterns ia many parts of the 
world right now.

"The determined and relentless 
drive of Communist Russia toward 
world domination has taken the 
form of increasing pressure against 
the international ofl companies.”  
David St. Seaiis, general counsel 
of Gulf Oil Corp , declares

“ Russia is selling crude oil and 
products in free world markets 
and it is apparent she has definite
ly  determined to undersell the 
market.

“ This policy more and more ap
pears to be a new phase in the 
Cold War intended to divorce the

American oil companies from the 
European and other markets, as 
weD as to deprive the free world 
of crude supplies in the Middle 
East. These ^ jec tiv es  have been 
spelled out already in Iraq.”

Gulf derives the lion’s share of 
its income from oil produced in 
Kuwait, in the Middle East. A  
good pifft of this d l  goes to Eu
rope.

Vohime of oil being shipped out 
of the Soviet Unioo and its sat- 
tellites is still relatively smalL 
But the Russians use hit-run tac
tics, pin pointing their trade of
fensive at sensitive spots. Likely 
markets for Soviet c ru ^  are coun
tries that haven't too many dol
lars available to buy oil through 
normal channels. 'The Russians 
wiU trade oil for machinery, tex
tiles. lemons or rice

Russia's exports to Europe, the 
richest and most vulnerable mar
ket, averaged only 240,000 barrels 
a day last year and are not ex
pected to go much above 300.000 
barrels a day in 1950.

But U. S. oil men say by 1970 
the Russians will be flocxling Eu
rope with more than three times 
that much.

Directors, Prexy Renamed 
By Pioneer Stockholders

Re-election of the corporation's 
eight directors and a review of 
current and past year operations 
were highlights of Pioneer Nat
ural Gas C ^ p a n y ’s 1950 annual 
stockholden’ meeting held Tues
day in Amarillo.

In reviewing the company’s pad

Cosden Sites
NM Wildcot

Cosden Petroleum Corp. is to 
drill a  rank wildcat in New Mex- 
cio and may carry it as deep as 
the EUenburger,

It w ill be Cosden No. 1-A Fed
eral in Chavez County, about mid
way between Tatum and Roswell. 
This puts it approximately 43 
miles from nearest production. 
Contract depth is to 10,800 feet.

In other tests in New Mexico. 
Coaden made process in three 
ventures. In the Allison pool. Cos
den No. X-C State, in Roosevelt 
County, drilled to 9.023 and Cos
den No. 1 Mills in Lea (bounty 
penetrated to 8,778. Cosden No. 1- 
B State in the Saunders pool was 
drilling ahead below 8.449. These 
tests are looking for the pay zone 
around 9,600 feet.

H. HENTZ & CO.
M eahers, New Yark 

Btaek Exefcaage
DIAL

AM 3-3600

and current operations. President 
C. I. (Stoney) Wall emphasized 
the past growth of tha area serv
ed by Pioneer, pointing to an in
crease of 9.000 customers during 
1958.in addition to those former
ly served by Empira Southern 
Gas Co.

Pioneer acquired the properties 
of Empirs ^ t h e m  In a stock 
exchange in March of 1958.

Wall noted that building per
mits in the areas served by P io
neer are aharply on the increse.

Directors voted a 15 cents per 
share dividend on common stodc, 
payable June S to stockholders of 
record at close of business on 
May 22.

Wall was re-elected president, 
and other officers were B. P. 
Smith, vice president and treas
urer: H R. Budke, A. F. Cox, 
R. M. Curry, James A. Davis, 
H N. Oldham and T. S. Whltis, 
vice presidents; K. B. Watson, sec
retary. and J. L. Prarr. assistant 
treasurer and comptroller. D irec
tors include G. W. Dupree, Lub
bock, W. E. Walker and Maurice 
E. Purnell, Dallas, Ross D. Rog
ers. A. F  Cox, James A. Davis, 
B. P. Smith, C. I. Wall, Amarillo.

Operator prepared to run a drill- 
stem test in the Fusselman zone 
at the Ralph Lowe No. 1 Ryan in 
Howard County at the end of 
the week.

The project ia a south extender 
to the Luther Southeast (Fussel
man) field about 12 miles north
east of Big Spring.

The well is bottomed at 9,870

Well Froced 
In Borden

feet for the first DST in the zone. 
The site is 1,960 feet from south 
and 660 from east lines, 34-32-2n, 
TA P  Sui^-ey. It  is a south off.set 
to the Ralph Lowe No. I  TAP- 
Ryan which was finaled in the 
Geld last month for 204 barrels of 
oil.

iVxxit four miles ea.st of Big 
}ring. the Cosden PetroleumSpi’

Cosden Petroleum has fractured 
a project in Borden County this 
weekend. It is testing the Dean 
sand.

The Cosden No. 2-B H. C. 
Sbortes, in the Arthur (Dean) 
field, is bottomed at 8,330 feet. 
It is located five miles east of 
Ackerly, 2,200 feet from north 
and 1,073 from west lines, S-33-3n, 
TA P  Survey.

Cosden also this weekend took 
potential on its No. 1-T Univer
sity in Andrews County. It is at 
a depth of 4.954 feet.

Cosden’s Crockett County wild
cat. No. 1 Hunt, drilled at 7.292 
feet. It is a 10.500-foot explora
tion 1.960 front south and 660 from 
east lines, 2-F, GCASF Survey, 
and nine miles southwest of 
Ozona.

Operator was building roads and 
preparing to spud the Cosden No. 
1 Coffee Estate in Roberts County 
this weekend. Tha site is near

No. 1 Whitmire drilled Saturday 
at 5,505 feet. It is located C NE 
NE, 37-32-ln, T A P  Sursey, and is 
a 9,850-foot exploration seeking 
Fusselman production.

C. D. Turner has completed its 
No. 8 M. .M. Edwards in the Sny
der field for a daily pumping po
tential of 51 barrels of ^-degree 
oil and two per cent water. The 
well was finaled after being tract- 
ed with 10,000 gallons of frac fluid.

Site is seven miles southeast of 
(Coahoma, 1,650 from north and 
2.310 from east lines, 32-30-ls, TAP  
Survey.

Total depth is 2.645 feet, and top 
of the pay zone is reached at 2,- 
545. It produced from open hole.

The D. L. Dorland No. 3-A Clay, 
in the Howard - Glasscock field, 
was bottomed at 1,808 feet this 
weekend. The site is 1,650 feet 
from south and 2.310 from east 
lines, 139-29, and four miles east 
of Fonan. C. D. Turner has drill
ing contract on it.

NEW  YO RK (A P ) -  The stock 
market soared to still higher rec
ord peaks this week, broke on 
profit-taking, then launched a new 
upward swell as the week ended.

Thanks to a sharp recovery F ri
day, the market posted a small 
gain on average for the week. 
The Friday advance followed two 
days of decline after the popular 
averages climbed to historic highs 
00 Monday and Tuesday.

Electronics and other space age 
issues spurted again. Blue chips, 
which paced last week’s march to 
record highs, were not so prom
inent.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks rose 40 cents to 
$227.90. The last record of $228.70 
was set Tuesday.

Prices were supplied with plenty 
of incentive for a renewed climb. 
There was a flood of highly fa
vorable first-quarter earnings re
ports and prospects of more to 
come next w eA . Stock splits of 
many issues were nearing their ef
fective dates, thus bringing the 
day closer when broader public 
trading in those stocks could be 
expected. In addition, many is
sues boosted to big prices by the 
bull market were being t a l k e d  
about in Wall Street as likely can
didates for stock spUts.

Of significance was that the two 
makers of small cart, American 
Motors and Studebaker - Packard, 
were the w es t ’s top trading fa
vorites. The week's trading in 
American Motors topped half a 
million shares. A quarter of a mil
lion shares of this stock were 
traded Thursday after news of a 
big increase in earn ing and of 
its first cash dividend since the 
company was formed by a merger 
in 1954. A  dividend was anticipat
ed but it was higher than Wall 
Street guessed.

Wildcat Completed

vey.
Total depth is 5.378 feet, and it 

produced from open hole below 
5.3SO feet.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS
C M veatiau l I aaas ■ 

28 Tears.

P J L A - - a  Tears 
9TB G U A R A N TB B  

SATISFACTION 
AND GOOD 8EKTICB

Benww Tear Meacy I 
Reeder Agewey

Miami.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MABBIAOB UCXNSa 

Juki* L«en Welch mod n « Mu-garet 
Bartlcu.

Tbocna* JWrenoo MIm  u d  Stella Irma 
Waet.

Plogd Butana Kllng and Mamie Lae
Tucker.

OUbert Oomei France and OUela Xa- 
oeeado Munaa.

Domingo Vaaques Jr. and Mn. Lou 
Larei.

Edward Oarcla and Aurora Duran Pa
rade!
rrum m iuth distbict couet 

Mlraii. acid et ux vereue Jack MltchaU. 
doing buelneee aa Jack MttcheO Van A
Storuc. eult for damaget.
oaoEBs OP iigTE D nraicT  co tS T

Marr Ooa rtraua Jamca Doo. ordar 
eoam lU ^ defendant to Jail for eon-
tompt of eourt.

Barbara MeVar vorrja Bon Joo Mc-
Vm , order eottlng cootonipt boartng. 

Zula Mae Snow rcriua Odta Lea Snow,
decree of dlrorce 
WABEANTT DEED*

Suotox Bomee Inc. to Carmd Xugono 
Moore et ux. Let L Block ZZ. Col
lege Park Xelatea 

Don H McDaniel et ox to CEMAC 
Inc . 10 acret In Section 11. Block 13, 
Townafalp 1-aouth and anotbor tract In 
•ame taction, TAP Survey.

W. J. McAdemt to Clara McAdama, 
north half of Section 36. Block 34, Town
ship 3-north. TAP Survoy.Cec -------- .- . _  -

Martin Try Drills
The Texas Crude No. MO Ker- 

ry-Kim-Bo, a deep try in the 
northwestern part of Martin Coun
ty, deepened past 8.860 feet in 
lime and shale at the end of the 
week

The 12.500-foo( exploration is lo
cated 660 feet from south and 
east lines, 10-HA, Lanier Survey, 
and 10 miles northwest of Pa tric I^

ecu McDonald to E. C. Smitti Con- 
itruclloo Co . Lott 6. (. M. 11 bi Block
5. Lott M and 7 hi Block 13 and Lot 
36, Lot 24, Block 6 .  Douglast Addition.

Lewie M. Thompeon at ux to Ocorgo 
W. Thobum ot ui. Lot S. Block 1. 
Plner Addition.

E. C. Smith ConstrucUon Co. to Luthor 
Waller Moore et ux. Lot 34, Block
6, Douglate Addition.

Roy M. Phllllpa at ux to J. J. 
McClenohan. eouthweet quarter of Sec
tion 3, Block 33. Townthlo 1-aouth, 
TAP Survey.

Viola PodortoB to L. S Pedereoa, Lola 
1 and 3, Block 4. Porter Addition.

Weldon Wood et el to Hester HulL 
Lot 33. Block 4. Central Park Addition.

Wanda True Orimih to Ralph C. Hugh- 
ca, 4 aerts In southwest quarter of oortb- 
raat quartor of Section 13. Block 33. 
TowoaAlp i-ooulh. TAP Survey.
NBW Al'TOMOBILPa 

Cliff Prather, Oall Boute. Cbovrolot.

MORE PEOPIX BUT

CH EVRO LETS
Thaa Aay Other Car

is y o u r  fa m ily  
POLIO

PROTECTED?
T h e  polio  season is fa s t ap
p roach in g ! Th ere  are still 
m illions o f  Am ericans who 
haven ’t  had an y  shots!

Polio isn’t licked yet! In 
fa c t, para lytic  p o lio -e sp e 
c ia lly  ch ildren ’s cases —ac
tually  increased in 1958 over 
1957 am ong those not vac
cinated.

Rem em ber: Y o u r  neigh 
b o r ’ s p o lio  sh o ts  w ill not 
protect you ! P o lio  strikes 
all ages. See you r doctor or 
health departm ent N O W  I

DO N 'T TAKE  
A C H A N C E -

TA KE Y O U R  
P O LIO  SH O TS!

PnhlUhrd  oe a pxMi'e eerHce tn 
eooptration with T k t A d itrlia in a  
CoMvril in d  tk t K runpaptr Aa- 
r r r tu in g  E re ru liv ti A tiociation,

W EST T EX A S

OIL DIRECTORY
SO UTH W EST TO O L CO.

Oil Field And Industrial Manufacture And Repair 
Drill Collar Service

901 E. 2nd
24 HOUR SERVICE

Big Spring

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 East l8t— AM 3-2181—Nite Call AM 4-6648 

BUTANE— DIESEL— OILS A OREASES

0 . H. M cA l i s t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery 

Big Spring, Taxaa Dial AM 4-5591

T . H. M cCAN N  JR.
BUTANE —  PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
N IT i AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 —  BIO SPRING

W. D. CALDW ELUDirt Contractor
BalMosert—M alatalacn—Shovels—Scrapers 

A ir Cemprtssors—Drag Llaes

D IA L  AM 4-8088

W ILSO N  BROTHERS
OENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Conatruction 

710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

C A C TU S PA IN T M FG. CO ., IN C.
Wa Manufacture All Oradaa And Types Of 

Industrial Paints And Enanwls— Primer Coatings—  
Aluminum Paints— Pipe Lina Coverings 

Bast Highway 88 Pheae AM 4-Sta

N O T I C E
Wo Hovo Hod Numorous Inquirios

Abo4it Tha 0.1. Special Assistance Program 

This program has no offoct on 0.1. Eligibility for 

homo loans, but Is an aid to tho bulldor In making

tiofi centers w ill cams from out
side continental North Ameri
ca by 1970.

“ I f  this prediction Is even re- 
mofely accurate, and I believe it 
is. it behooves us now to begin 
thinking about it and it behooves 
the Congress to begin doing some
thing a ^ t  it,”  Connole said.

Connole said that when the 
tanker Meyhane Pioneer docked 
at an oO company's jetty on 
Canvey Island in the Thames 
estuary in England last Febru
ary, “ something of immensely 
greater significance arrived than 
another tanker.”

"This was the first successful 
effort to t r a n ^ r t  natural gas in 
liquid form in an ocean going 
tanker and the first time hydro
carbon fuel, other than coal or 
liquid petroleum, had been 
brought to Western Europe from 
another continent.”

mortgag* mon«y mort rMdily ■vailabU.

Tha 0.1. Eligibility for World War II Vatarans axpiras 

July, 1960, uniats anothar axtantion It grantad.

Tha Koraan War Vatarans G.l. Bill Is In affact IndafL 

n Italy.

Tho Intorest Roto Is AVa% On Our 
Spociol Assistance Homes -  The 
Interest Rote Will Probably Go Up 

Moy 1st.
Use Your Eligibility Now!
Monticello Addition

And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

01 And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
Move In Immediately

FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT 

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER

Saa

A new wildcat has been com
pleted in Yoakum County about 
24 miles north of Plains. The 
strike is Bruner A Holmes No. 1 
Frost.

On 24-bour final test after being 
acidized with 65.000 gallons, it 
pumped 123 barrels of 30.4-de- 
gree oil without a trace of water. 
The project is 1,960 feet from north 
and west lines, S33-D, Gibsoo Sur-

JA C K  SHAFFER
Fltld SilM  Offic. 

Alabama And Birdwail Lana 

Opan Sundays —  1:00-6:00 PA4.

AM  4-7376
Materials Faraished By Uoyd P. Cariey Lomber

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

HOUSES FOR SALE AS
SUBURBAN HOME 

Por Salt By Owiwr 
Cxrpvted 3 bwlroom. living room, den, 
utimr room, m  c.ratnlc til* baUu. 
Dnuug-kitchm combmalloa. Oarbag* ii.- 
puMl. Vmllbood. revolving comar obi- 
n*u Pcncad front and back, copper 
Mil-watering .yitcm. b u g . c Io m U  galora.

C A IX  AM 4-5696
After 5 00 for eppolntmMit

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
7TO Main 
AM 4-8901

AUTO SERVICE—

AM 4-4227 
A.M 4-6097

IfOTOB a BBAantO 
4M Jabnaon k.H 3-1S31

BEAUTY 8HOPS-
BON CTTB BBAOTT shot 

ins Jotmaon___________ Dial AM 3-3IS3

ROOFERA-
WEST TEXAS BOOPWO < ». 

Eaat 2nd ^
COPPUAN ROOIrtfO 

34U Roanala ____________f

OFFICE SU PPLY—

in  3taln

THOMAS TTPEwjkrnea 
a OPPTCB SUPPLY

ED3IAR-PRINTINO-LETTEa aa .».Y (?L „ 
Ills  Baat 1 3 t b ________ AM 4-lS8t

See Beautiful 2 story on Washing
ton Blvd. 4 bedrooms, 2 dens. 2 
ceramic tile balh.s, large living 
room, electric kitchen, fireplace, 
refrigerated air. Will take trade. 
Most Attractive Brick Home on 
large corner lot Birdwell Lane. 2 
large bedrooms, tile bath, living 
room, dining room and den. Gor
geous front and back yards, large 
patio, barbeque pit. Take trade. 
EXCELLENT Building site—lOOx- 
140 ft. close in on West 4th. Now 
has duplex and large cottage — 
good income.

REAL ESTATE
Member Multiple Listing Service

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

THB HOME OP BETTEB LISTIHOS'

xD Uilx. Iw ! thxn SlO.OeO. 
unlqu! nd brick. pnn*l d«n open* to 
eovtrod polio l-«p«clou* bodroom.. 

' lo batb*.eor^-drapo*. 3-Ulo
ou.

wxlk-ln ekw-

dodtood wtUi hocnowort to mind 
4.b«drt>ocn.. dm-flropUc*. oil oloctrlc 
kttclion with dining xroo. 3-bxth*. dou- 
Mx gxrxge. eontrxl haxt-xtr-coodnionxd.

noed Incomx xnd horn** . ^
•xtrx Ixrgo 3-room homo with 4 fiir- 
nlibad xpxrtmonu. thxl wlU pxg your 
bill*, txxu. hMurxnct xnd pxy prop- 
xrty off tn IS ytxn.

Dxxtiy bulH , .
1-bodroom*. dan 14x34. Ixrgo exrpotw) 
living room, pxnol kiteban. xmplo do*, 
(ti, 2 itorxgr room*, •pxeloui earner 
lot. toUl SIO.OOO. S36 41 month.

noxr gohxd hi
1-bedroom* bom*, living room 16x24. 
228 wiring. utlUtir room, tolxl 
330 month.

tbl* u mu*t e
I na*t 413 room homo on *pxdou* lot. 

double gxrxge-itorxg*. noxr *0110011. 
33400. in.M  month.

vohia with quxllHr
1 bedroom brick, birch kitchen, heottng- 
eooltng. fenced vxrd. Washington achool 
xrc*. *mxU equity. 373 month.

let'* trade
'OUT equity for x apxdou* Sbodroomyour

brick.

l.bedroom homo.
xpie k span 3-room home. large bath, 

' In ewaat*. 3S3S0. M  month.walk-1

owner tr»n*ferred 
mce 3-bedroom 
equity.

with gxrxga. unxll

need elbow room, e 
MW home on 2-xcre*. water wall, pxvad 
road. 31700. 187 M.

ahadad back yard
3-apadoua bedroom*. T eloaet*. larg* 
aunny kitchen, carpac drape*, fha. 
370.00 month.

attracUvo horn* on tueaon 
3 nic* badroom*. all carpetedKlraped. 
larg* offle* or den apace, storage room. 
weU landacaped backyard. 333 month.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
Contact

Novo Dean Rhoads
Raaltor—M.L.S.

Jeri Daniels
Edna Harris

AM S-2450 8(X) Lancaster

IF YOU wAisrr 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME, COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 

FARM, SEE US
We Have Buyers For All Kinds 

Of Property

Member Multiple Listing Service

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

AM 4-5328 P.O. Box 1006

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

WE HAVE THE HOUSES AND WE

HAVE THE BUYERS.

BETTER SEE EMMA BEFORE 

YOU BUY OR SELL.

PIONEER IN  REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS.

Fire, Auto Liability, 
Notary Public

Member Multiple Listing Service

COOK & TALBOT
R6g1 CitAta • OU Prop*rtt68 • ApprGltBlG
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg.

ROOM AND to apare Pour bedroom*, 
two tU* bath*, living room, dining room, 
klicbeo. larg* walnut paneled den. Dou
ble garage and aervanu quartera. on 123 
foot eonitr lot 00 Waahington Bird.. 
$32,300.
A TRULT fine home tn Parkhitl. Larg* 
cornar lot. 3 Bedroom*, two tile baths.
living room, dining room, kitchen and 
large den with flraplace. Fenced and
landacaped. Stf.OOO.
QUIPT STRXXT In ParkhlU. atone veneer
3 bedroom. 2 batha, dea Large corner 
lot. A nk* piac* for kid*. 323.900. 
COLLXOX PARK Eatatea. A beautiful 
dark biick. 3 Badraom*. 3 baths, kitchen- 
dan. Carpeted, drape*. A fin* home. 
334,000. will take imaller home oa trade-in.
4 LARGE ROOMS on Stadium. Corner 
lot. A home wertb the money. 36900,
3390O_down^JIM_^ r̂ monUi payment*^
LARGE CORNER lot* In College Park 
EaUte*. A wonderful looatkn for that fu
ture home.
BUSINESS LOCATIONS and fanaa. rent
al property.
WE Are membera of the MITLTIFLB 
LI8TTNO SERVICE of tha BIO BPRIMO 
REAL ESTATE BOARD

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook a Harold G. 

Talbot

NEAT AS A PIN — All you need to do 
la call ua lo ahow you thia. Well-bulll 3
bedroom honne. Small equity. Only St.7M. 
CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN — H___  How
would you and a few of vour fiienda 
Ilk* lo oatabllah your own oommunity. I 
can aell you a group of acre* In reatrlcl- 
ed area, near Big Spring, for only 3750 
an acre. S2.50 down and the real Ilk* rant. 
TODAY'S SPECIAL — Ftrat time on 
market. Beat buy of the year. Check 
thaa* faaturta: 3 big bedroom*, 1 bathe.
larg* L-ahaped llving-dintng combination, 
fully carpeted and draped, den. clectrle 
range and oven, covered patio, doubla gar
age. 3 room gueit houae In rtar. All for 
only 319.300.
OLDS LOOM, don, with vtry 
new look Large living room with wood- 
biuvtlng (Iroptace, big dining room. 13*16 
bedroom*. *11 electric kitchen with love
ly a«h panelling and cabinet*, 319,000. 
CALL YOUR FAVORITE REALTORS 
Por Anything Lined In Multiple Llatbtg
Member Multiple Listing Service

TOT STALCUP
AM 6-Tn*

Realtor 
Juanita Conway—Sales

W iBh AM 4-044

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
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See beauti 
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kitchen, fe 
completely 
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—no fast 
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AM 4-4227 
AM 4-6097
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5. 2 dons. 2 
large living 

!n, fireplace, 
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well Lane 2 

bath, living 
nd den. Gor- 
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Take trade. 
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LBOT
S«« • ApprsItKl*
ermian Bldg.
Four bedrooniB. 
n. dlDlnc room, 
lolrd don. Dou- 
)uortcr«. on 12S 
Bfalncton Bird..

PnrkhlU. I.nrgo 
two til# both!, 
n. kitchen and 
I. Fnctd and

lU. tlona renter 
L Larte eomer 
SS1.9W.

A beautiful 
I balht. kltchen- 
A tine home, 

ome ai trade-in. 
dadlum. Comer 

moner. tUOO. 
1 paymenta.
9 Collet# Park 
lion for that fu

nd tarme. rent-

ihe MtJLTIPLB 
e BIO BPRlNa

Harold O. 
Talbot

you need to do 
hU. Well-butit 1 
ittr. Only SI 7.10. 
O tlN  -  How 
of your frtenda 
n oommunlty. I 
crea In rtalrlcl- 
[. for only 1750 
e real Ilk# rent. 
FIrat time on 
le year. Check 
rooma. S hatha. 
n| combination, 
d. den. electrle 
atlo, double gar- 
In rear. All for

den. with rtry 
lom with wood
ing room, llt ig  
Chen with lor^ 
neU, tlS.OOO 
RBAI.TOIU 

Multiple Llalinc
itlng Service

LCUP
—Sales
I AM 4-MM

ESULTS

ASSIFIEDS

’50* MOVES YOU IN!
Yes sir! $50.00 is all it takes to move you 

into one of these beautiful G.l. Homes.

3 G.l. Homes — Immediate Possession 
F.H .A. HOMES NOW  UNDER CO N STRUCTIO N

Built By

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.
Payments From $61.00 

Phone AM 3-4439 or AM 3-4060

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT
All families buying new homes in the Douglass Addition will 

automatically qualify for the exclusive 
Esther Williams Swimming Club.

Vacation In Your Own Backyard 
With an Esther Williams LIVING POOL

Terms To Suit You!

Happy Day Pools Inc.
EXCLU SIVE DISTRIBUTOR

Call AM 3-4439 Or AM 4-7304

LOOKING?
for A Quick Profitable 
Sale Of Yeur Preperfy!

Find It Promptly Through 
Multiple Listing Service

When you list your property with a REALTOR member 
of the MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE your property is 
automatically listed In oil 16 member offices and all 
hove the opportunity to show it to interested buyers. 
And remember . . . .  You pay only the regular, com
mission to the broker selling your property!

Get A Whole Team Working For You 
By Contacting One Of The Following . . . #

%

Multiple Listing Service Members
Elma Aldcrson 

BarnM-Pag«

Douglau RMity 

E. P. Driver 

Cook-Talbot 

Georg* Elliott Co.

A. F. Hill

Me Dona ld-AAcCI*sk*y

Jaime Morales 

Bill Neal 

Worth Peeler 

Nova Dean Rhoads 

Mari* Rowland 

Bill Sheppard 

Emma Slaughter 

Tot Stalcup

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(World’s Ftaest Outboards)

BOATS 
TRAILER.S 

MARINE SrPPl-IES 
LUND SKIS 

MARINE WHITE GAS
Opon Suodayt

SPORT CENTER
1212 E 4tb A.M 4-UlI

KENNEY’S PAWN SHOP 
Aatomatlr Record Player.
Special .......................  m  oa

HA.MII.TON Railroad WaUh 
Special $25.aa

REMINGTON Rolicctric 
Rasor .............  $12.5#

Cbrome Plated *3$* Special oa
’45’ Frame. Special —  $45.0#

Loaas oa AayUUag o( Valao 
Gaao—Cameras—Jowciry 

112 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

COMPLETE SERVICE 
On

AIR COOLED ENGINES
If yoor power mower la shig- 
Kish, lost lU pep. bring It to os. 
Wo can Ha It. anything from a 
tone np to an nverhanl.

Sales or Serricn 
on

Clinton Engines 
and

Lanson Power Prodneta. 
Pick Up and Delivery

HALE PUMP CO.
4«6 E. 3rd AM 4-S7U

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

AM  4-2807-1710 Sciirry-AM  4-6038

BARGAIN SPECIAL 
NEW  2 Bedroom brick. In Cedar 
Creet Addition. Duct for air condi
tioning, central heat, nice size 
bedroomg, carport and storage. 

$87.50

Realtor; ELMA ALDERSON 

Saleswoman: SYLVIA ROSE 

Member Muitiple Listing Service

S T O P ! !  •
See beautiful Western Hills before 
you buy. New 3 bedroom brick 
homes, carpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, fenced, paved, 100 ft. lots 
completely landscaped. L.et me 
trade you one of these beautiful 
qaulity Built homes for your small 
home. I f  you have $50()0 to $6000 
equity In your home and can pay 
$120 monthly payments—call now 
Move out of Project Row—m ove 
up to (Quality. No hidden gimmicks 
—no fast promotion—no doting 
coats. If  you believe yoa get only 
what you pay for

CALL
OMAR L  JONES, Builder

AM  4 885$
I

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

tLL MZKS
COMFABE 01 a FBICIS

P. Y. TATE
PAWN BROKER 

1000 W. 3rd

AUCTION SALE

Furaltare. AppUaacea, TV's, 
RadiM, Gobs. Metars aad Fish- 
lag Equipment.

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every Tuesday A Friday Night 
at 8:00 P.M.
510 E. 1st

DIAL 
AM 3-4021 

•r
AM 4-$387

REAL E ^ A T I _
HOUSES FOR SALE

BUYIN G  
OR SELLING
IF  IT ’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

U S T  W ir a  US IF  YOU W ANT 
TO SELL

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

Uat Tour Frapertr WIUi
A. F. H ILL, REALTOR

Arrow
Motel

East 
3rd S t

Member MulUpIe UaUng Berr 
Off AM 4-#m Rea. AM 4-11S3

BARNES -  PAGE
Big Spring’s Progressiva Realtors

20th
AT GREGG

DAYS 
AM 4-6588

Member Multiple Listing Service

ROW ABOUT B S bedroom and den St 
ISO? Saat «Ui7 No uae deaerlbing R— 
you can see Uie ouUlde rourteU—liOok 
eronnd and If you'ra real noeey wa'U 
show you throu^ It,

WANT MAX' 
tbeee two aide 
Blrdwell Lanr

A FORTUNBt Buy 
tbeae two side by side—at BOO and 104 
Blrdwell Lenr. We here a couple of 
1 bedrooms—ean have botb for tll.SOO
er your eliolce tor StOOO. Ibeae lota 
both bare e Tt ft. front.

FOR THE UPPER CRUST-We can put 
you up In "SILK STOCKINO ROW" at 
cllher 414 Edwards Blvd. or 411 Dal
las—one ef them la a I bedroom and 
den the other la I  bedroom end dm— 
We are real proud to show althar of 
thaaa beautiful homes.

NORTH BIDE ROME- beat location on 
the whole north side, 1 bedroom itueco 
-that will ^ t  suit you—going to tell 
ttila for only MIOO. wllh nice term, 
an M. Oregg.

#UiT OETTINO STARTED* For ttia 
young married couple or the older re- 
Urad—we hare this pretiy Utile 1 room 
at ISOS Lane eater -  Net loo crowded If 
there la not too many of you.

1104 MESA-1 BEDROOM and great big 
den. We'U sail or trade fer aearly any- 
thing- «a  will at leael llatm la any 
prepaatUoa aa Ua Utlla gam.

No Down Payment 
$250 Closing Cost

$75.00 Manth On Large 2 Bedroam 
Hause With Attached Garage

LOCATED AT

1101 S. Monticello —  1205 S. Monticello 

2003 S. Monticello —  2706 S. Monticello 

1207 Blackmon —  1211 Blackmon 

1213 Pickens —  1210 Pickens 

1305 Grata —  1300 Marijo 

1303 Michaels

$67.50 Manth On Smoll 2 Bedraam 
Hause With Attached Goroge

1109 Barnes —  1109 Lamar 
1306 Lamar

Ali Damaged Exterior Shingles Replaced 
And Trim  Painted

OPEN SUNDAY 1:00 P.M.
Mutual Construction Co.
DIAL AM 4-2594 2100 11th PLACE

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE! aad so ecoBomIcal too— very pretty
2 room and bath gtacco. Ideal location. Just the thing lor tho 
small family.
YOL'R DOLLAR BILL^-Goea Farther ’Thaa You Think when ap
plied oa this home. It hat a large llTiBg-diBing room rombina- 
UoB. carpeted. 3 bedrooms, t-ear garage, fenced yard. It’s only 
$8750. New FHA applied for. Dandy location for base personnel. 
RENT TOO HIGH? Then—cat the landlord out of your budget! 
Here’s 3 bedrooms, m  baths, kitches, dining room, concrete 
storm cellar. All for $5950, $1000 down buys it, $65 per month 
keepo IL
IT’S YOUNG. IT’S LOVELY and It’s not engaged! Almost new
3 bedroom. 3 hatha, den, kitchen, large lot, all brick—in spacious 
Western Hills, sensibly priced at $26,500 and will consider a 
trade-in.
200 ACRE Howard County farm; 223 .Acre Coryell County farm. 
Mr. Farmer, It'i almost time to plant cotton—So . . Horry!

We Are A  Member Of Multiple Listing Service

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COMPANY

Real Estate— Insurance— Loans 
Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-36161 

409 MAIN

'Where Buyer Antd Seiler Meet''

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
1 Or 1 Baths 

Under Construction

STAN TO N , TEX A S
Just 15 Minutes' Drive From 

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 
Paved Street —  Electric Kitchen —

Ceramic Til* Beths —  Central Heating —  
Ducted For Air Conditioning 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
F.H.A. Or Convontionel Loans 
SEE THESE PLANS AT THE

Douglass Realty Ca.
401 Pennsylvania AM 4-5323

Built By

Pianeer Builders
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

Stanton —  Phono SK 6-2156

REAL ESTATt A

HOUSES FOR SAIJt A2

FOH BALK to be moved—IS mnma. t 
bath hbUM 410 Wllla, Weat of AlrbsM 
Roed. Call AM S-»M

FOR SALE BY OWNER

3 Bedroom brick, carpeted, draped, 
electric kitchen. Nice fenced yard. 
Will consider some trade. Vacant 
now.

McDonald-McCleskey
AM 4-MOi AM 4-t|^

I

WASHINGTON BLVD.—3 Bedrooms and den. well built. loU of 
extras and very livable. If yon are In the market for a real home 
—Call ns far appointment to tee this one.

BUSINESS PROPERTY—100x150 on East 3rd, with good mniti- 
purpose bulldlug with 4500 aq. ft. of floor apace. Call aa for 
mors Information.

SAN ANGELO equity in 2 bedroom and den. Will trade for equity 
In Big Spring.

ALL STEEL BUILDING—Ready to move—25x46. See at 709 East 
1st St. Call ns for details.

1417 Wood

heppard
AM 4-2991

Jaaell Davis—AM 4-7247

Member Multiple Listing Service

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A3

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOB SALE A3
NEW 1 BEDROOM bo«M. erramk tilt 
bath, central heal-a.'r conditioning Many 
other fine featurea. 11004 down, approxi
mately Ml month Worthy Conitructloa 
Co., 1407 Oregg. AM 31717
3 BEDROOM BOUSE tor aale hV owner.
$40$ dOWB. $4$ par month. Located al
11$ Cherry Street. Wett 9t «IOWB. CaU
AM 4300$ aflir 1 p.m.
FOR SAUK: I  badrearo houee $4300 MS 
N Burleton. Stanton. Texai. Will eooalder 
car for equity. J. D. Bhnona.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 11S7 McCaulley. 
near (chooli and boapttalt and ehurchet. 
In Swrelwaler. Texa* For tnfermall>m 
ran Ellaabeth Erafl. DUpont 1-M14. Den
ton. TOsaa.

JAIME MORALES
W at yfvb

AM 4-6008 311 S Goliad
6 ROOM HOUSE on South Goliad, 
across from church. $7350, $2500 
down.
M O N E Y-M AK E R -for amount in
vested, 3 furnished apartment 
house, corner lot, near school, 
$8500, $2000 down.
160 ACRES 54 MILES from 
town, 6 large room house. Electric 
pump. North of town. Will trade.

LAKE CABIN

FOR SALEa
Colorado City Lake. Modem. 

Glass enclosed porch. Furnished 

See Owner 

West Side of Lake on

Tom Daughtry Place
or call

4477—Brownfield, Tex.

ATTENTION BUILDERS
See Us For Wonderial 
Westinghonse Built-la 

Appliances 
Free Estimatee

TA LLY
ELECTRIC CO.

667 E. End AM 4-3139
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Why Bother With 
Your Winter Clothes!

Stop worrying about that overstuffed closet.

Let us clean and store them for you, 

and then come the first cool breeze of 

fall, they will be waiting for you cleaned, 

pressed and ready to wear.

You will love the quality of our work. . .

* you can depend on us to be gentle, yet 

thorough!

Try Our SANITONE SIZING!
It will actually make yaur 

clathes laak new again!

FASHION CLEANERS
105 West 4th AM 4-6122

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A3

3 BEDROOMS. REDWOOD fence. 3 yean 
old. excellent condition. 11000 down* $90 
mootb. Oniar Joom. AM 4>$859.

MARIE ROWLAND
SaJeunan: Thelmn MaotgaiDerT 

Realtor
AM 3-3Stl AM 3.Sa71
.Member Multiple Listing Service
NEW BRICK trim. $-14zU bedrocmi. 
large walk In eloaeta. eeramie tUa baths 
with dreaiing table central heat liOO ft. 
floor apace. Beautiful kttchen with Venta- 
bood. 238 wtrtng, earpaet. atorage. Only 
314.080. wUl take aoma trade.
3 BEDBOOM BRICK. MSS ft. floor spaee. 
IN  bethi. 14x3$ kltcban-den eenibtnstton. 
electric range and evao. wall to wall 
wool carpet, central baaL fenced yard, 
aiajoo.
LOVELT 3W ROOMS, bath. leU ef cleesU. 
buUt-tne. garage, beautiful yard, cbolec lo- 
caUon. Vacant, STWO, requires small down

FOOT Reatnetad raeldcntlal lot. south 
town. now.
ACREAOE OR Rlghvar, lass thaa 380$ 
acre
FIVE ROOMS and bath on E. fth.
3 BEDROOM, bath, attached faraga. 
near furnace, duet for air, taaoo 
7 ROOM Brtck near Coahoma, t$000. 
Reed LUttnga Of AU Kind.—Kaee mors 
bnyeri thaa llatlnga. List your property 
wMh me. 3$ Tears IB Real Eetata Bust- 
nets In Big Sprtag
Member of Big Spring. Btata and Ra
tional Beal Eitate Board.

A M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Res. AM 4-8532 Off. AM 4-2475

RENTALS B

BEDROOMS s B1

PtUVATB BEDROOM 
laib. AM 4-470$.

and bath. 30t West

BEDROOM for renL 
3:8$.

1400 Nolao after

TWO BEDROOMS for fwnt. $00 MaUi.
BEDROOM FOR rent. eob Oehad.
KICB. COMFORTABLE oodrooofia In prl> 
vau homo. Mrt. Shelby Hall. X$04 Scurry. 
AM 4-$079.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rate#. Downtown 
Motel on $T. th block north of Highway aa.

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly Rateu 
$10 SO Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
ROOM *  BOARD BS
ROOM AMD BonnL ITtca ct«mn rooan. 
cn Runaelx. AU

FURNISHED APTS. BS

prlTiluHl.tats back aad front aatranca. f i r a  
AM V2383

RICKLT FURRiaHED 3 room and bath 
apartmant. AU utlUues paid. Apply $U 
Oregg.
3 ROOM FURRIBRBO apartmant hUla 
paid, air condtuoned. tU.W a week. tU  
West 3th. AM 44138.
3 ARD 1 ROOM fumlahed apertmcnls, 
BUla paid. Apply Elm Caurta. 1331 Wsa$ 
3rd
4 ROOM FURNURED downatalra aparV 
ment. 1 bedrooms. Clean, naw and prW 
vats. AU blUa paid. Air conditiooe^ 
shopping center, bus Una. AM 44381.
3 LAKOE ROOMS, big closet prlyets 
bath, frlgtdalre. blUa p ^  cloae In. AM 
43437._______ ___________________
FURRISRED APARTMENT — Ideal for 
couple UlUltles paid. Dial AM 4-6312.

MOVE IN  TO House at 3000 d iero- 

kee for as little as $380.00 down.
NICE. FURNISHED apanment. prixa'.s

MOVE IN  TO House at 1612 State. aU bUla paid, soas Runnela. AM

3 Bedroom Brick for as little as 

$600 down.

See

M. E. BURNETT
1603 E. 3rd AM 4-8209

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES
1 4  2 BATHS

Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DO^^^  ̂ PAYMENT 
Closing Costs Only

3-BEDROOM FHA 

BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFnCE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3-3871

Dick Collier, Builder

LOTS FOR SALE A.3
FLORIDA’S BIOUE8T lot xalue No mon
ey Down! as monthly Full price only 
3133. Between Orlando and Ocala High, 
dry. adjoining city. itreeU. electricity, 
nhonea. churchee. achools. xhopping In 
heart of 3000 lakes. World'i be»l fiahtngl 
Write for Free photos. Rich Huytman. Box 
^7. Bellview. Florida_________________ __

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE 3 bedroam brick near Air 
Base $2,300 equity, aaauma loan Fenced 
yard, cantral heat-air AM 3-$47X aea at 
I$03 Wren

HAVE BUYER 
W l’TH $1,000 CASH 

Wanta 2 or 3-bedroom home in 
Avion addition. Will give aide note. 
Muat be worth the money.

A. M. SULUVAN 
. Realtor 1010 Gregg 

oa. AM  44532 ^ e a .  AM 4-3475

S U B U R B A N _____________^A4
3~BEDROOM HOUSE on 5 acrei OaU 
Highway For Inlonn^tlon call AM
FOB SALE 3 or $ acres on OaU Road. 
ITione AM 4-4866

FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment, prefer- 
couplo—wUl accept one child. 10$ 11th 
Place
DUPLEX APARTMENT- Preahly deco
rated. refrtgerstor and atere tumlsha^ 
carpen-alorage. $$S month. AM 43307
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment $60 
menUi. ail bUia paid. AM 4-$6$l before 3.
3 ROOM FUlfNISHEO apartmenL bUle 
paid. AM 43011
ONE. TWO and three mom fumlahed 
apartment!. All prlYale. uttlniat paid Air 
conditioned. Kmg Apartotenta. 304 J o i»  
ion
TWO ROOM fumlahed apartments. Bills 
paid E. 1. Tate. 3404 Wett Highway 00.
LARUE LIVINO Room, bedroom, dlatng 
room end kitchen, extra bed. BUla 
paid. Pneate aarage 403 East 8th
3 LARGE ROOM runtlahed apartmant, 
water paid. Children welcome. 101 Kaa$ 
13th. caU AM 457T7
THREE ROOM fumlahed epertment, co » 
pie only AM 4rm
3 ROOM FURNISHED apertmenv wa. 
ter and gaa paid. Localad 610 11th 
Place. AM 43423
FURNISHED OARAGE apartment for re
liable couple. Inquire toga South Orogg.
3 ROOM AND hath rumlehed Oupirq 
apartment No bUla paid. $50 mouth. 
AM 4$6al
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment neat 
AIrbaae 3 bUli paid AM 45062
5 FURNISHED APARTMENTS AM 47160. 
liOOMaln.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmfiu Apply 
Wagon Wheel Rettauranl. 003 'Kaet 3rd.
NICELY FURNISHED apartmenL bUui 
paid. Adults only. AM 47085
DUPLEX.LARUE 3 mama fiimlihed. Prt- 
rate drlTe. commcrcUtl center, bus. blUa 
paid. 1400 Scurry
DIXIE APARTMENTS 2 and 3 roona 
apartment! and bedroom!. Bills paid. 
AM 46134. 1301 Scurry. Mrs. J. F. Boland. 
Mgr _____________________________ __

B4UNFURNI.SHED APTS.
NEW TWO bodroom unfurnlxhtd apdxt- 
m«nt. AM 4-S9&1
DUPLEX 3 ROOUa and bath. $50 00 $09 
Ruimel.s
4 LARGE ROOMS, bath. garw*. Ta 
coupto CoBRldpr tmaU baby Tot Baal 
Itth. AM 4̂ 6$5$________________________
POR RENT ~ newly decorated 3 room 
and bath, cloae to hoapltai and dowtv 
town $45 nMOth. 107 Weat ttb. AM 4>747f* 
AM 4-$495

FI RMSHED HOt’SES
NICELY FURNISHED 5 room houae. 3 
bedrooma. air conditioned, water paid, 
no doga. $75 month 1017 Johnaon. Ai> 
ply 1019 Johnaon
3 ROOM FURNISHED houae. blUa patd» 
yard fenced. Apply 303 Lockhart. AM 
4-70ST _________________________
FOR RENT ~  3 bedroom fumlahed homoq 
bills paid. Apply 24U$ Orefg. J. M. U 
Brown
ONE BEDROOM fumHhed houae. $SS 
month water paid. Second houee ta 
rear ltO$ East 6th
3 ROt>M FURNISHED hmjke near 'ho!>- 
ptna center No bUla paid Apply l i l t

_ _ _ _ _

RENTAL5

BEDROOMS

3 ROOM FIRNISHKD hou!!. sIm  $ 
room unfiimUhtd apartment. AM 42di3. 
1305 C.retK ____________ _____________
TWO 1 ROOM lureiihed hou-es. air oow- 
dti toned, all bUla patd AM 44716

Bt
LARGE FRONT bedroom, private en
trance, gentleman. 503 Johnson. AM 45923

3 ROOMS FURNISHED hou.e. newly 
orated Bills paid AM 4-7045. 170$ Austin.
FOR RENT -  1 bedroom end 1 bed- 
roorti furnished houses Also kltcbonsttea 
for men Bills paid roasonabis rent A. 
C Kev. AM 3-3975. ISfW West HIthway $$■
3 ROOM AND hath furnished house. AM 
43731 before 4_________ _
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house. M
month, no bills paid AM 4-4S43

LARUE. UUIET bedroom, close m. sir 
condiUoiied. Maid Scrvics $7.M week 
Men only 40$ Scurry. AM 45343.
TWIN BEDS, prtyato bauu maid service. 
Also nice bedrooms, setni-privalo beth.s. 
reasonsble ratos. AM 4$$4I. State Hotel
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL Ws havo eev- 
eral roomt available Weekly rate $1$ 38 
pTivait bath. maU eervlce ’ ‘Better Place 
to U ve" AM 4$ai. 3rd el Bunnets

le town, private tn- 
k. $1$ Bunaala. AM

LARUB ROOM 
trance, ehowar 
473S3.

Herald 
Want Adi 
Get kesulisi
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f t W T A L S  • B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E  E

^ lU R N n B E O  BOUSES BS
40

EXPE R IE N C E D -G U AR AN TE E D  
CARPET LAYING  
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

I T / r  E .'i.TTJfl'J

4  ROOM FURinSEXO beuea. S9* uUlttta* 
5 iC e8 ep le  eo>7 **** I****-

JHHrURNISHEO BOUSES
7 _______UXrUENUHBO. faoctd

plamb*4 tor wubcr. XU But MUk. 
IU t Sth BX VU4I

1 BATHS untuniUhod hou» 
-4BMhar-4UT«r cooorcilon. doubl* (sroc*' 
tw in  y«rd AM «- 4 9 M ____

•iroo CAH now rent J bodroom (omlUi- 
or UBfumtolird bomo with otiorbod 

-«MWMo for 00 lofkf oJ> TOO wioh Houor 
BOl bo oold rxcrpt to oreuponi of 

*HMOO. MuiuoJ CoBotnicitod Corp tlOO 
' U 5 PUc*. am  4-*S*«. Office clooed Sun-

-*  BOOM AHD botb unfunHohod bouor US 
W7 School Slrori. Stonton. Trxoo.

-a  UOBOOM UNFUIUnsHBO bouor nror 
.grOilBa Col —  -----  ■Coll BX *41» or AM «-5St4

____ Uatamlohod house for rent
ibod tor wosher. not Benton. AM

COAHOMA—one 1 bedroom. » »  >
__Bi UBtuniished houses. $50 ond $30. 

M  Bail Retd. LTnc 4-3141
IlfOTBLT S BKOROOM untumlsbed bouse. 

-—  " • proctlcoaiT new. Apply ot tlf

- m s c . FO R REN T

FOR RENT

NEW ONE-OPERATOR 

BEAUTY SHOP 

Completely Equipped 

In Forsan 

Hione 811

BUSINESS BUILDINGS 

Foil

a?'1WA7 SS

BoHdlaB tor trocery 
roup m 31 nousos

‘ A N N O U N C E M E N T S

-  LODGES

Arch Decree.
J B. LAOSSloa, R.P.
Brrln Daniel. Sec

J. O. Tbomnson. H.M. 
DanleL Sec.Bnm

SPECIAL NOTICES C?
A1.1. KBW aU orer s(ain. Cberrolet’s 
done h acaln—ALL HEW ear tor the 
second stratcbt year Toa'n oote fresh 
new dutmctMo to Sinnltne Deslcn. A tIoaL 
lac new kind at smoothness from CSty- 
roleri superior ride Be our cn*»* for a 
Plaacore Test I Drlre a IMS CHEVROLET 
today. TtdwcU Chemlet. UOl East 4th. 
AM 4-7421

BUSINESS OP.
BUU. tCHlP for sale i 
South Orecc LTrie 4-2481
TEXAS COMPAHT now manitfactuiinc 
duality taut usods qualtflod man or lady 
lo operate a conslcnment serrice In this 
area. Good Income for person who quali
fies Must hare 4 to S hours weekly, 
he bondsble and hare a mtnlmum at 
C7M cash to maintain tnrentory. Wiile 
F E D E R A L  3CAHUFACTCRINO COM
PAHT Box 111$. Dallas IL  Texas

LOCAL

DISTRIBUTORSraP

Re\-olutioaanr H o m e  Reducing 
Unit. Three times more effective. 
Exclusive SIX-W AY action. Un
limited opportunity for responsible 
party. For particulars write TR IM  
FORM OF NORTH-WEST TEXAS 
INC.. 1012 Texas Ave., Lubbock, 
Texas. Phone PO 2-1058.

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
B U IU ) SECURITY AND 
INDEPENDENCE FOR 

YOURSELF 
WITH A

W HITE AUTO STORE 
AUTHORIZED DEALERSHIP 

W RITE  FOR FR E E  BOOKLET 
I'ODAY! Dealerships are available 
in Texas, New Mexico, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Colorado and Okla
homa. A  minimum inevstment 
will start you on the road to suc
cess.

WHITE STORES, INC.
W8 CaU Field Road 
Wlehtta Falla. Texaa 

Tel US3410

:  BUSINESS SERVICES
B. C. McPHBRBOH Pumplnc 
SepUe tanka, waab racka. 14in 
Alt 4-MU. McfaU. AM 4-88f7

Bemce.
Scurry.

BODOES CABDfBT Shop, cablneu bulU 
$• your apecincattona. Saw fUlnc. All 

' xuarantced. lU Baat 3rd. AM S-lkll.  work Cl 
.  cr AM

STORM CBl.LARB to auti you. Bousea 
ItraUod and blockad, homo repairs. Free 
ce4hnatea AM 4dM0
ADDRB88IH0. LETTERS, cmoral lyptne 
done In our homo Pick up-DelIrcr AM 
S-llM. AM 4.438$
TARO DIRT. fertUiser, red catclaw aand 
or ruied-ln dirt. Phone AM 4-187$. R. O. 
Mealer.
KHAPP SHOE Couneelor, S. W. Windham. 
Rsetdence 418 Dallaa. Bit Sprinc. Texaa. 
AM 4-S7fT.
DAT'S PUMPIHO aorrlce. eeeapoola. aoo- 
tU tanka, t rwaii trapa cleaned Reaeap. 
able SSM 'Waet 18lh.. AM 4-MS3 ------

BIG SPRING 
HOME M AINTENANCE 

SERVICE
: No Job Too Small. Any Kind of 

Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
; Foundations, Roofing — Siding or 
PaintlBg.

AM 8-4MS

I. O. HUDSON 
PiWfia AM  4-5142

AaphaR Paving—Lots Leveled— 
Driveway M ata iia l-B lack  Top• Drtvtway 
S o fl- rU l D ir t-R ed  Catclaw Sand 
—  Caliche — Sand and Gravel — 

> Yard Work—Poat Holes Dag.
• W  a o a  aad

TIM E
Havr V’ou Always
Wanted A ...........
Concrete Tile Fence 
Patio
Concrete Driveway 
Fireplace 
Swimming Pool 
Brick Veneer Home 
Storm Cellar 

Install It With 
F.H A. TITLE 1 LOAN

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg

.a  BKDROOM. PENCEO. stone* 3 years 

. aH. rscallant oonditloa. It Month* less*, 
msnth AM 4-H53.

OARHER THIXTOH S Csnxss House. Ve
netian blindi and repairs Canra* repair. 
18M Bast 15th. AM 3-4344
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lsb Photocr^s for 
sny occasion Weddtncs-PsrUes-nUdrsn.

“ f  ROOM AHD bath unfumUhed. phmibed 
jW f wesbtog m*chto€. hardwood iloorB. 
.  water turnlabed. Apply at rear *M West 
.a rd. altar 4:M____________

BOOM DHPURHIBHED bouaa. close hL 
------- - AM 4-381$.

AM 4-143$—AM 4-43M

$ ROOM and bath imfumlabed 
IBS month Located on Dallas 
Apply 418 DaOs* _________

L A W N

M O W E R S
SHARPENED

B7 Made New By Machinery 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

WILL CALL FOR AND 
DELTV’ER

We Have Sened  You For The 
Past 10 Years

STROUP 
W RECKING CO.

BS

group St 31 house* Wsat 
LIrtnf quarlars. Beason- 

CaB AM S-3trs.

(Form erly Griffin-Stroup) 
IVh Miles Snyder Highway 

AM S-4357

OBOOBO FLOOR stnea. Rafrttermtad air. 
"Wtew M parkins. X  B. Baasan. SOT 
_W*at 4th

VIGAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

Cl

AM 4-5880 Day or Night
18U Arton

CALLED MEETIHO Big 
Spring Chapter Mo 17$ 
R A kI. Motulay. Aprfl n. 
T:30 pm. Wqrk hi Royal

TOP SOIL aad fill sand—«3 M load. CaU 
L. L. Murphree. AM 4-20M after i:t t  pjn.
BOOEKEEPING AND Tax eerrlce. PrtU 
Smfth. Pint National Bank buUdlng. AM
s-sni.

E MI O R T S  OP PTTRIAS. 
Frontier Lodge No. 41 Meet
ing ceetT Tuesday. T:J8 pun. 
Meeting at American Lagtoc 
Ball

Jamat Vmei 
Chhncellor Commander

FOR OUICE eemee can C. W. Ford. 
Septic tank and ceaspool eemca. AM 
3-lSU

9

8TATXD UCXTDfO BImM  
Plains Lodge No. 548 A.P. 
and A M erery lad and 4th 
Tbnrsdfy. t:0S p.m

ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Supplies 

CALL
Ralph Walker

AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012
TRUCX TRACTOX Loader and backhoa 
hire—Black top aoU. barnyard fertiliser, 
drlTewsy grareL eanch*. sand and grar- 
sl dellrered. Wlnatoa EUpatrlck. Dial EX 
$-4157

BIO SPRIHO Lodg* No. 1144 
A.P. and A M . Stated Meet
ing 1st and 3rd Thunday, 
7 IS

J. C. Douglaaa. Jr- W.M. 
O O. Rugbea. Sec.

AIR CONDmONIMO serrice Recondltlon- 
mg and Tnsfalltng- CaU AM 4-4183 or 
AM 4-403$
WATER tVELLS drlUed. CAsad. Pumpa. 
Can -ba financed. J T. Cook. 2301 Acker-

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
tertng Commandery No. 11 
ET. Monday May IL 7:M 
pm.

Bbelby Read. E C.
Ladd Smith, Rec

GARDEN PLOVriNO. yard IsrcIUng. aD 
kind* at tractor work. AM 4-$114.
TARO PLOWno and rtMotlUar 
Can Pat Lamb. AM 4-7W

BIO SPRINO Aasembly 
No 40 Order at the 
Rainbow for Olrla. Ini- 
tiatlOE. Tuesday. April 
2B. 7 1$ pm

Carol Ann PhllUpa, 
W.A

Ann Homan. Rec.

BARNYARD PBRTILIZEX real fin*, da- 
Urered Xard work. Air conditioning sarr- 
ice and InstalUns. CaU AM 1-1422
BARNYARD FERTILIZER, red catclaw 
sand. flU dirt Pruna tresa, clean ga- 
ragae AM 1-«U
CARS POLISBED, pick up and deUrer,
---- ---ft 00 Terry Lewi*. AM 3-2

BLOG. SPE H ALIST E2
BRUMLKT AND Bom Coostnicttoe 
Fr«* MtUDAtes. d*«tr»blc bids. 
BAd reoalr oocstnicUoo. 301 Tounc* 
4-«22

Co
New
AM

EXTER.M1NATORS E5
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 
Temutea. Rooebea. Mocha, etc 
Peel Control Serrlc*. Work 1 
anteed.

4-tlM for 
Complete 

tellT tvar«

PA IN TIN G -PAPER IN G E ll
FOB PAtHTlMO *na paper tkaDcteg. 
n U Miner. 310 Dixie. i^MTS493

caU

RUG CLEANING  ' E16
CARPET CLEANDfO. Modern equipment, 
experteneod aU typaa carpot. Preo tetl- 
mates. W. M. Brooks. AM 3-1820.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP W ANTED, Male F l

NEED

Experienced Mechanic 
With Tools.

S. C. FRAZIER GARAGE

403 Gregg
wanted  — MALE.
guard. Apply la person 
Mgr , Bsker Hotel. Col

*xp*rtetic‘ 
'too Barlan 
ilorado City,

ed Uf* 
Oreen. 
Texas

WANTED — A person to work, must know 
bow to get along with peopi*. Hotel 
Clerk, could adranea. It will be up to 
you. Apply In peraon. Baker Hotel. Oar- 
lan Oreen. U^„  Colorado City. Texas.
TRUCK ORIVBR wsntod. steady p 
manont work. Apply In Mrton. fl 
house west Texas Electrle warebous* „  
Andrews Highway, Big Spring Rendering 
Co.
MAN 21.44. MARRIED, with high school 
oducstioo. Starting salary S31S mooth plus 
commissions, tisos first ysar. Contact C. 
W. Thompaon. $01 Permian BuUdlng.
MECHANIC WANTED. CaU AM 3-27BL
CAB DRIVERS waatod — must bse* eky 
permit Apply Greyhound Bos Depot.

H ELP WANTED. Female F t
CLERK-TTPIBT. young lady with abiUty 
to accin^ly. morthaod proferrad.Id prof*:

working condltloos with Im  
ftaaac* organlsatloa. So* C. R.
exeeU loading 

Araold*
S-S. UnlTnaal CTT CrsdK dorp., 
OoHad

__kW
day morning* Cleaning and Ironing. Ap
ply 1313 Watt ISUi
WANTED — MXUNERT saleslady, with 
expertenc*. to work during sumroor
months. Oood salary. Apply to Mrs. Me- 
Kenslt. MUItnery Departmoot. S'Swarts.

ATTENTIO N  WOMEN!
Need new furniture, TV set, or new 
car? A real earning opportunity Is 
offered with Avon (Cosmetics 
Opening in Coahoma. Write District 
Manager 1S15-B Sycamore, or call 
AM 4-8206 weekends between 
and 6.

HAVE OPENING 
FOR REGISTERED 

NURSE
At Very Attractive Salary 

Contact 
Administrator 

Howard County Hospital 
Foundation 
AM 4-7411

HIGH SCHOOL OR ORADB 
SCHOOL AT ROME 

T»Kt Dlplofna tiF4r<M.
monthly poymooU. For frtt bookltt writo; 
i^Fiicoa School. Dept L. lox Sltt. 
LtAbock. or phono SH 4>41SS

m e n - w o m e n - s t u d e n t s

Secure Your Future 
Enroll Now

SAVE UP TO
50%

By Ronovoting 
Your Old MoHross

Doy>Nlfht-ood AdTUkcod Clotooo 
Coll or WrtU

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
I15-I1T East Wall MU 3-4S33

Midland. Texas

FINANCIAL H

PERSONAL LOA.NS H2
sU

*9.90
SAME FACES 

NEW LOCATION 
207Vi Main 

Plenty Of Money
PERSONAL LOANS

$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $  1 0 0 . 0 0

Mrs.
y, to $44.90

Hamer Smith isMsaew*
*r uuM eaid •* WESTERN 
OOPfPANT la Sau kaaese 

a laeMST-sramed rearea.aiaMe* wM 
*M( year bam* lad aela yea mleei t 
mattren mad* teat far yea freta yewi 
*M msUrem. Cbeaee Ih* erewee flfm- 
aem *r aeflaea* ta a wide ehele* at aas 
terae aad eater*. Pleh aa aad dedeer* 
merit e la mad* t* year haam. Metchme 
be* larlwn ere med* I* erier at WEST 
KNN tfATTNEaS COkIPANT 
larsert rleeaeet aad fimet mailteaa fee 
tery la the Stmibwmt

' • ' - ‘ f i b .

Now’s the time te make 
sure y e «r  winter clothes 
get the expert care aad 
complete pretecUen they 
aeed ta warm weather.

w  .

FIRST

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.

411 $$. CHADSOURNt WAl 4181 
P.O. BOX STM *AN ANOnO TfX

FINANCE CO., INC.
207Vf» Main AM 4-7353

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME—Room for ana 
or two. Exp*neim|d car*. 1110 Main. 
Ruhr Vaufhn _________
BEAUTY SBOPh J2
LUZnCR'S PINE CosmeUct. AM V73U. 
104 Esst 17th Odessa Moms
BIUtUTT COUNSELOR, custom-fmed eoe- 
metlcs. "Try before you buy" Lesurlc* 
Ewing. AM 3-H33. $00 Esst 13th._______
LUZnCR'S COSMETICS — Lons Crocker, 
AM 4-4101: Estelle Besm*. AM 4-2753.

------- F—
CHILD CARE J3

BABY SIT either home. AM 3-W30. UOt 
Esst 3rd.
WILL KEEP children In my bom* for 
working mother. 433 Edwards or esU 

3-2500.AM
WILL KEEP ebUdrso In my botn* day- 
nleht. AM 4-8243
MRS. HUBBELL'S Nursery open Monday 

Bhtbroush Saturday. 1817 Bluebonnett. AM 
4-7$S3
WILL KEEP ahUdren for worklnc mothsr 
In your homa. AM 3-4115. Clara Smith.
BABT srmNO your bom*. Jsssl* Ora- 
bsm. AM 4-C347.
WILL KEEP children In my h«n* lor 
working mothers. AM 3-3152. 1408 Scurry.
INDIVIDUAL LOVINO car* would be fie-

4-7M3.m te on* child In my home. AM
FviRESYTH NURSEKT - Special rata* 
worklTK mother* 1104 Nolsn AM 4-5301
KIDDIE KOOP Nurssry — Expartanesd 
rare lOM Benton DUl AM 44700
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
WILL DO trocina, also baby sitttns. AM 
4-5990
IRONINO WANTED—Dial AM 4-2908.
IRON'INO—FREE pick up on 2 dossn or 
more. Past serrlc*. 200 Scurry. AM 4-7040
IRONING WANTED DUl AM 4-5000
IRONINO WANTED Disl AM 4-7870
SEWING M
MRS. DOC WOODS — Mvtnc Uhd ftlUr- 
Btlons 1500 Nolan. AM y>2030
DO ALTERATIONS and ^
RuimU. Mrt niurcbweU, AM
COVERED BELTS, buttoni and huttoo 
bolaa. On* day acnrlc* MS Wwt 7th. 
Mrt Perrr Peienoa
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wlU do 
Mwtng. 901 North Or*ff. AM 9-90T7.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW all over Utln. CbFTTDltt't 
doD* tt ataln^-ALL Nk W ear for the
•ecood ttralcht T*ar Tou*H not* fresh 
new dlBttnctkm ta Sllmltn* Destfn. A float* 
Inc new kind of smooUmata frMn CheTro* 
let's superior ride. B* uor cuest for a 
Pleasure Test? DHt*  a 19M CHEVROLET 
today. Tidwell CbeTrolot. 1501 East 4th 
AM 4*7421

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
LANKARO 57 COTTON seed. First year 
Pram regUtered teed Oermlnstton Si 
l i l t  ton. Hubert Walker. It raUet up 
O'Donnell Road from OsU
BLUE PANIC tead. tS per cent germl- 
natlon EX M IM
FOR BALE-Borghum alraura seed. IIS M
?sr bundrad. Louie Storm. Box lA Lulbsr. 
exas

PO U LTRY K4

HELP WANTED, Mlae. r s
WANTED-MEN
psn Uma work. ... 
naeetaary. Contael Jaok HaX 
Oragg.

____ full *r
He saovaaetna. ear 

. i0if

FOSm ON WANTED. M. F l
HEi*" XTUDENT deelree part tkn* am. 
playaeM. typing, thonbaad. bookkeep- 
mg. gaaeraJ office will 
iFpa

NEW LAW forces disposal of 80 Uyhw 
hens te city llinlU Sacrtflc* nrlc* 75 cents 
each. ISIO West tth. AM 3*90SB
FARM  SERVICE Ki
SALES AND Same# on Rods Submerg- 
Ibis. Myers — Berkley and Damming 
pump* Complat! water weD tcrrlee, 
wells drilled. ca«ed and clean ouU. Wind
mill repair. Used wlndmUIs. Carroll 
Cboate. LYrlc 4-3882 Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M ATERIALS L I

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

215 Ib Composition 
9iingles (Economg) 
90 lb Ron
Roofing .................

1x8 Sheathing 
(D ry Pine) ............ .

2x4 Precision Cut
Studs ...........................
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) ..........

1x10 Sheathing
(White Pine) ..........
24x24 2-Iight Window
Unite ..........................
20x6.8 5-panel 
Door .. ..............

$5.25
$3.50
$5.95
$6.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$7.95

V EA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 5-6612

SAVE $$$$$
10 Year Guaranteed Glam Lined
Hot Water Heater ____  $62.50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap . . . .  $10.50
4x8—H-In Sbeetrock ............ $4.95
16 Box Naila Keg $10./5
2x4’a $795
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Back Guarantee. Gal ......... $ 2.50
Joint Cement 26 lb bag $1 7S
Cactus Exterior Paint. Gal $ $.7$ 
Rubber Base WaU Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, GaL $ 2.75 
C o p p ^ n e  Venthbood $29 80

Let Us Build Yoar Redwow) 
Fence Or Remodel Yoor House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PA YM E N T

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1600 I .  4tb DIM AM  1-2111

MERCHANDISE L

DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS

REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA puppl**. 8e*
Rt m i Wett 2nd. AM 4*7148

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

trsCD FURNITURE and sppll*nc*s Buy 
8eU-Tr»de W*st »ld* Trsdln* Post 5404 
Ww«t irishwsF M
2 PIECE LIYINO room suite; occiskmsl 
chair: radio and record player. AM 
4*7773. 1515 Stadium
9x12 FIBER RUO for vale $14 00. AM 
4*7711 1703 Kentucky Way

OUTSTANDING VALUES

3 Piece Bedroom suite. Good con
dition $69 95
SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed. Excellent 
condition $99.95
Full size gas range. V’ery nice

..........................................  $59.95
8 foot Refrigerator. Y’ours for
o n ly .......................................$79 95
18 cu. fl. Upright Freezer. Ex
cellent value ......................  $199.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseleeHng

.•hop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

USED SPECIALS

A IR LIN E  21”  Blond Console TV. 
hloves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is
just like new ..................... $149.95
MONTGOMERY WARD wringer 
type wa.shing machine. Runs and
lo ^ s  like new ......................  $49.50
2000 CFM evaporative cooler. Very
good condition .........................$29.95
New 444on RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerated room Air Cooler.
Only ....................................  $165.00
M AYTAG Automatic W a s h e r  

Looks and operates very 
good. ..   $89.50

STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.

"You r Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

W IZARD EVAPO RATIVE  

COOLERS

4(X)0 CFM with pump .. $139.88 
4000 CFM  sUndard . . . .  $118.88 
Portable evaporative cooler

...................................   $36.66
Refrigerated units as low 

............................... $99.95as

Pads Pumps and Service 
For A ll Makes

WESTERN AUTO  
A ssoc iate  Store

206 Main AM AB241

USED BARGAINS
lUfrlBerstOTs ... Prom $M te 
Btdroom Suite* .. Prom tIS to SS5 
Urlog Room tultcs Prom $8 to lU  
Oe* Reageo Prom 113 to S8S
New txl3 Lmoleum Rugs . $4.9$
NSW Apartment Ranges .........  $1$ $4

Hkl*-A-r ■NSW -Bed S18I.M

A&B FURNITURE
1308 W 3rd AM 3-3881

COMPARE OUR CARPET PRICES 

$6.95—$7.95 Quality Carpets 

$5,88 Sq. Yd.

A ll Wool Loop Pile Carpet

Imatta* all wool at this low price) It's 
tufted ot etordy J-ply wool ysrd*. tlcHtly 
twisted for loot wear. Medium height
loop pU* shrugs off footmarks and soli., 
feel* springy underfoot Durable jut* 
back coated with plasticised Utex to lock
In tufts, and stability to your carpet. 
Seamless. Ends finished at no extra 
cot.

Color*: Beige, NutrU. Dawn Oray.
Black, leory, 'Beige with Dark Bpict 
Brown and leory, Saga Oreen, Dark
Bpic* Brown and leory.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO

213 Main AM 4-5524

APPLIANCE  SPECIALS

21 Inch GE Table Model TV
* e t ............................................ $79.95
21 Inch AD M IRAL TV set, perfect
condition.................................. $89.95
21 Inch Blonde Table Model ARV IN  
TV set with matching Base $89.95 
17 Inch TV set with new picture
tube .......................................  $79.95
24 Inch ZENITH loi% boy TV  set, 
take up payments of $10.04 per 
'nonth.

Ferms as Low as $5.00 Down and 
$5.00 per month.

(or 2 books of ScotUe Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U l  Main Dial AM

You can anioy wondarful paaca 

of mind whan you put thorn In our 

Modorn cold storago vault. Your 
clothos will bo fully Insurod.

C A L L  AM  4-8412  
AN D  A SK  FOR DETAILS  

FREE PICKU P & D ELIV ERY  
GREGG ST. D RY CLEAN ERS

1700 Cr.sg AM 44412

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 MERCHANDISE
SPECIAL

3 Rooms of Furniture 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

5 Piece Dinette .................  $39.95
2 Piece Living Room Suite. Foam
cushion ................................  $149.95
None other like it in Big Spring. 
Your choice of beige or brown.
2 Piece solid ash Bedroom suite.

............................................  $129.95
Mattress and Box Springs

....................................... $59.95 set
Regular $379.80

WHOLE GROLT* FOR O NLY 
$31980

As Little As $20 Month on Terms. 
We Buy — Sell — Trade

ULIhjejoby
115 Cast 2nd 

AM 4-5722
604 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Specials 

Sofa with TV rocker Only $49.95 
Mahogany Cocktail Table 
Mahogany 2-Tier Table .
2 Pc. Living Room Suite
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette ......... $39 95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $29.95 
2 Pc. Western Living Room 

Suite ..................................  $29,95

$12.95 
$1500 
$39 95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-2631

Used Rockers ......................  $3 95
Mahogany Dining Room Suite. 
Fable, china and 6 chairs $150 
Sleeper with Innerspring Mat- 
:ress .......................................  $100

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DOT AM 4-5931

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING  MATTRESSES 
Vi or Full Size 

$47.50 Set
We Buy—Sell—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9088
A COMPLETK Una Ot dark room squlo- 
ment; slinost new double leni enlsrger. 
Must sell AM 3-4831.

Have Lots of Good Furniture- 
Come By And See The Selection 
k  Reasonable Prices.

D&C TRAILER SALES 
Old Mack *&te Building 

3402 W. Hwy. AM 3-4337
SEVERAL RECONDITIONED eTsporsUTe 
coolen. Very good condition, new pads 
and ready to go. Priced frani 828.8S up. 
HUburn Appliance 304 Oregg.

USED
Uk* New Couch and Chair .......
Bookcast Bed. Dresser, Night Stand
USED Rockers .............................
Youth Bed ..............................
Rollawsy Bed ......................
Twin bed slu  Bookcase Readtearda
Tabl* ana 4 chairs ......................
Cookstov* ....................

mso
883 90
tiooo 
823 00
833.90
in  .00
143.90
831.90

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM  4-8235

0 3 ^ Usetd
KH* But

Not
Abused

PRIOIDAIRE 30”  BlectiiO Rang*. Trs-
msndous psrrormer ........ 18010
8 Automatic Waahsrs. Top brands. AU 
m sUcsllent condltloo. Savo on any on*
of the** Starting at .......... 188.85
3W-Ton Refrlgsratsd Air CoBdiUoosr. 
Sold for 8800. 10 months ago. Now 
only ...........................................  83N.88

C O O K

Applance Co.
400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

LIMITED SUPPLY

Premium Quality o f 19 Inch 
POW ER MOWERS

While They Last 
$38.88

$5.00 Down-$1.28 Weekly

Use Our Easy Pay Plan—$5.00 
Down Delivers

PIANOS4>RGANS L$

U^UOHT PIANO tor aala 890.08. AM

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM  4-8201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Cone* rt»C%iircb<> Rom* 
Bptoct and Chord Orcaa*

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agsnt el Baramond Orsaaa atudio* *(
Lubbock.
l i t  HUUtd* Or AM MT38

Bit Sprtne. Tsxaa

RENT

A Nsw Bptoel PUas
Chotc* at Color 

810 00 per Mooth 
An Rent Paid In. WUl So

Applied Oa-Pnrehat*
Sereral ueed piano* at ntca rednetleas. 

AU models Hammond Organa

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 12 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland. Tex. MU 2-5228

SPORTING GOODS L I
14 poor SPKXDLOnUk with is hp mo
tor Se* at tU  AyHard. AM 1-3138

MISCELLANEOUS L l l

TORO TURF 
SPECIAL

When you purchase a bag of Toro 
Turf Special we furnish you a 
spreader at no elxra cost.

R&H Har<dware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732
VARIOUS CAFE fUtuTM for aala.
4 7089
YES. MY DEAR, It's watar cUar. Glaxo
tjphAlt tn* cofttlnc iMt* month*, end* 
waxlnc- Blf Spring Hardware

SEEDS. PLANTS. TREES L-H
HICK SKLECTION of tomato, pepper aitd 
beddlzur plant*. BprlngbUl Nanery, MIK 
South Scurry.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
FOR BALE' '198' Int-rnstlonal truck 
trsetor, I1889. Drirsr Truck and Impla- 
msnt, Lameia Hlihway. AM 4-8184.

USED CAR SPECIALS
’55 FORD Victoria .............. $895
■ 55 CHETVROLET 2-door . . . .  $7K 
’55 CHEVROLET 4-door, 0 v  e r-

drive ................................  $ 795
’55 FORD Fairlane 2-door .. $ 795 
'54 FORD Ranch Wagon. A ir (Con

ditioned .............................  $ ^
’58 CHEVROLET Bel A ir Hardtop

............................................  $595
•53 CHEVROLET 2 -door....... $395
’52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 295 
’49 FORD 2-door .......................$165

J E R R  Y 'S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd AM 4-8581

SALES
t e

■ERVICR

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

314 W. Wd AM 44871

56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1085 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door. A ir $795 
•55 PLYM OUTH 3-door, OD . $750
'54 M ERCURY 4-D oor..............$595
54 CHAMPION C. Coupe.... $550 
'S3 COMMANDER hardtop .. $595
’53 DODGE 4-door ............ $595
’53 CADILLAC 4-Door. A ir ..  $595
'50 CHAMPION 2-door ............ $195
’49 FORD 4-door.......................$195
’49 STUDEBAKER Pickup .. .  $165 
’49 CHEVROLET Coupe ....$195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnaon Dial AM S-2412
READY TO 0 0

'IS FORD Custom IM 4-door. Low mO^ 
MO, radio, btater, Pordomatle.

*•7 a reV R O L rr  l l l  4-door. Orsrdrlyo, 
V-4 OBflDO.

'M FORD 4-door. Radio, boater. Fordo-
matlr, T-BIrd engine.

■■ oter'M MERCURY Monterey 3-door bardtav. 
Radio, beater, Iteroomatl*.

B I N C

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOM
Let Ri modernize y «or bath 
room irlth beaattfuL offlcieBt 
aew flxtare*. The wbota family 
will appreelato tho dlffereneol

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1483 Scurry AM 4-2812

VACATION SPECIALS 
Very Fine 35 mm CANON 
Camera with Telephoto Leaa 
Nghi meter and aU acceiaoriei 
A  $485.00 value. OUR PRICK. 
........................................  $150.00
Lliiif New — 16mm REVERE 
Movie Camera, Bcceitoriei a id  
CBie. $200.00 value. O U R 
PRICE ...........................  4“ -®®

Complete Supply Of 
Ftsbing Tacklo

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where four DoUmni 
Do Donblo Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS
too Main AM 4-411$

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

RCA V ictor Crwlsor. 
Purtabl* radio plays wo 
AC, DC or battery. 
"Wavofinder" anlaaao. 
Rich "Celdsa Throat" 
•eno. Two 2-Moo finitho*. 
Model 10X7.

Big Spring's

Lirgost Sorvica Dspertntant

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

SUNDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — M1DLA.VD
18:00—This ts tbs Answer 
10 30—nu* u Ul* LU* 
ll.OO-FlrsI BapiUI 
13:00—BasebaU 
3 30—Music to R'm'bor 
4:00-0oif 
3 30—Psderal Msn 
4:00—Congress m Flight 
I  00—Hiestrs 
3 30—Krugtr TTisatro 
i  30—StcT* AUsn 
T:3e-Ounflrs 
8 08—Dinah ahor*
8:00—Loretta Young 
t:3 »-S*a Hunt 

18:80—News, bostto 
18:l»-W*slh*r 
10:19—Lawrrnr* Wsik 
U:S8-Blga Oa

MONDAY 
4 39—D* rational 
7 SO-Today 
t 80—Dough Be tD 
I  30—Treasure Bunt 

18:80—Price U Rlsbi 
10:10—Concentration 
ll;OS-Ho Tao Dough 
ll:3 »- It  Could 

Bo You
U:8»-N*ws. Weather 
12:19—Channel 3 Peaturo 
13:30-TV Theatre

een For A Day
asxis Baxels 

3:80—Dr. Malon*
1 JO—Procii tnee* Roots 
3:00—Truth or Conso- 

quencoe
3:S8-County Pair

1:80-^*
IJO-Hasi

4:88—Playhouse 
4 30—HI Diddle Dlddl* 
9:19—3 Stooges 
9 49-Nsa*
8:00—Our Town 
4 u9—Nsw*
4 29—Wealhsi 
4 30—Buckskla 
T OO—Restlsss Oua 
7:JO-W*lU Psrgo 
I 80—Peter Ounn 
I 30—Plight 
8:00—Authur Murray 
8 30—Tracer*

10:80—News. Weathsr 
18:30—Jsrk Psar 
13:80-aign On

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mokot TV's •  Auto Rodie Sarvica
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHA.NNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
11:90—sign On 
12 OO—Ind. on Parado 
11 19—Baseball 
1 OO—This Is The U f* 
1:30—Big Picture 
4:00—Llberac*
4:30—Amateur Hour 
OrOO-Walt Disney 
4 80—Lassie
t ; 30—Bachelor Father 
7 txv—Ed Sull.'SO 
8:00—Meet Me la Bt

Louie
10 OO—Rescue I  
18 30-Nsws 
lO lO-Btga Off

MONDAY 
T 30—Sign On 
T:30-N*ws 
T:48—Csrtoona 
I  OOi-Nsws 
8 18—Msrk Steren*
I 19—Cspt Xsnrsroo 
8 OO—On Tho Oo 
8:30—Arthur Ounfroy

10:00—1 Loro Lucy 
18 30-Top DoUar 
11:00—Lor* of LIfa 
11:30—B'rch for Tome'ow 
11:49—Homo Pair 
13 19—Nsws
II 39—Mart Btersai 
12:30—World Turn*
1 80—Jimmy Doan 
I ? JO—Rouaeoartr 
1.80—Big Payoff

3 10—Verdict la Yours 
1:00—Brtehtae Day 
3:19—Secret Storm 
3:30—Edre at Nleht
4 00—OuMlng Light 
4:18—Msrk Starsus 
4:10—Cartoons
9 JO—Wood* W'tieeksr 
8:80—Parra Retxirter 
4 19—Doug Edwards 
8 30—Nam* That Tun* 
T OO—Tha Texan 
1:30—Pat Boon* 
f  OO—Dannr Thomas
I 30—Ann Southern 
8 00—Playhoua*

18 no—News Wes'bsr 
10:30—SUr Perl.
II 00—Showcase 
U:00—Sign On

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E

1004 West 4th 

Tha Big Green Building

K08A TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
10:30—Llrlng Word 
10:40—Transition 
iroo—Ptrxi Haotlsl 
11: OO—Transit Ion 
il:19—BasebaU 
4:80-Coll*ge Quts 
4:30—Amataor Hony 
9:00—SmaU World 
l:30-10th Cantnry 
4 OO—Lassie
*: 30—Bachelor Father
7 00—Ed ttulUran
8 00-36 Men
• :JO-Boldl*r* ot For- 

tuno
8:00—Special Agent 1

t;30-Afrlean Patrol 
10:00—News 
10:10—oports 
l0:2O-WaaUbar 
18:29—Tbeatro 
MONDAY 
l:0O-N*ws
1:19—Capt Kanearoe 
8:00—On TIm Oo 
*: 30—Arthur Oodfrey 

10:00—1 Lor* Lucy 
10:30—0ur MUs Brooka 
11:00—Loro of Lite 
11.30—Thcalro Beron 
roo—Jimmy Dean 
1:30—Bouaeparty 
S'OO—Big Paroa

1 30-Verdict la Yeurs 
J OO-Mstlne*
4 ■ 30—Puns-a>Poppln 
9 49—Doug Edwardg 
4:00—Oport*
0:10—News
0 29-Weaibsr
0:30—Name that Tuna 
7.00—The Texan 
7:30—Father know* Beet 
1:00—Danny Thomas
1 JO—Ann Solhern 
0:00—Playbouso

lOOO-News 
10:10—Sports 
10 20-Weathsr 
to 29—Tbestr*

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k  TV 
REPA IR

W t t m .

' 0

MEMBER CITY RADIO 
609H Gregg

CaU
A  TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 4-2177

n:39-eign On 
11:30—Prontlers of Faith 
12:00—Bassball 
2:30—Top Plays 
3:00—Omnibus 
4:00—OoU
9:00—WesUra Tbeatro 
0:00—TacUo 
0;30—Steve Allen 
7:30—Lawman 
1:00—Dinah Shore 
0:00—Loretta Young 
0:30—Highway Patrol 

10:00—Anbur Murray 
10:3O-N*we

B:40-Weatb*r 
:48-^>orU

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
10 90—Showeao* 
MONDAY
0:30—Con. ClASsraom
7 DO-Today 

augbt;00-Oougb Ro Ml 
0:30—Treasura Rnnt 

10:0O-Pne* U RIgbt 
10:30—Concentratlen 
11:00-Tie Toe Dough 
11:30—It Could Ba Too 
13:00—Playhouse 00 

1:00—Queen Por A Dsy 
1 30—Haggu Baggie 
3:0O-Or Malone 
3 JO—Prom Dies* Roots 
3:00—Truth or Conse- 

qusness

3:10—Counlv Pair 
4:00—Matins*
1:10—HoapitaUty Thns 
*'80—Nsw*
8:10—Westhtr 
0:19—Hsre's HewsII 
• :J6—Lears tt to BeoTao 
7:00—Bold Ventura 
7:J6-WelU Fargo 
1:00—Pstsr Ounn 
0:30—Target 
O'OO—Maverick 

lOOO-Mtltcn Berio 
10:30—News, Wsathor 
IP :48—Snort* 
n  ;90—Showcaso

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SW EETW ATER

Farad*

Lit*

11:09—Bign On 
13:0O-Ind. On 
12:19—Baseball 
3:00—This I* Tho 
3:30—Camera 3 
4:00—̂ * s .  on

Christian Llvtag 
4:30—Amatonr Hour 
1:00—News 
8:30—30th Century 
8:00—Lassie 
8; 30—Bochelor Father 
7:00—Ed bulllvoB 
8:00-Meet Mo Di Bt.

Louts
10:00-U. a. UarsbAl 
lu:10—Nsws 
10:49—Showcaso 
U:00-Slgn OH 
MONDAY

7:30—Sign On 
7:39—New*
7:40—Cartoons 
8:0O-Newi 
f :  10—Msrk dtarens 
0:19—Cspt Kongaroo 
8:0O-On Tho Oo 
0:30—Arthur Oodfrgy 

10:00—1 Lov* Lucy 
10:30—Romper Room 
11:00—Lov* (rf LU* 
11:10—S'rch for Tome'oi 
li:49—Home Pair 
13:I9-Newe 
13:19-Mark SUveni 
11:10—World Turns 
1 00—Jimmy Doan

i :J0—Rouseparty 
: 00—Big PaTofl

3:30—Vsrdlcl Is Yourt 
3:00—Brtghtsr Day 
3 19—Seerst Storm 
1:30—Edg* of Night 
4:00—Ouldtng Light 
4:19-Mark SttTgns 
4:10—Cartoons 
8:30—Woody W'oocksp 
l:00-Now*
8:18—Doug Edwards 
8:30—Nam* that Tung 
7:00—Tha Texaa 
7:3»-Pattl Pm *
8:00—Danny Thomas 
8 30—Ann Southorn 
0:00—Rawhid*

10:00—Newt. Weatbor 
10:30—Dick PowaU 
U :0O—Showcaso 

Il SO-Slgn on
KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK

10:48—Sign On 
10:10—Church Serrles* 
13:0O-Iiid. On Farad* 
13:18—Bataball 
3:00-Thlt Ig Ths LU* 
3:30—Talent VarlUst 
4:30-Amaioor Uonr 
9 00-Nswa 
8:30-3001 Contarr 
4 00- Lsssl*
1:30—Bachelor Fothar
7 oo Ed Hulllvar 
8:80-M**t M* m It. 

Louis

10:00—Roieno 8 
I0:30-N*w*
18:49—Obowesa* 
U:00-SlfB Off 
MONDAY 
7:30-Slgn On 
7:38—Newt 
7:40—Cartoons 
8:00—Nsws 
8:10-Msrk Stortna 
8:19—Cspt Kangaroo 
f:*0-On Tho Oo 
8:30—Arthur Oontroy 

10:00—1 Lor* Luoy 
lt;30-Too Dollar 
11:00—liOT* of Ufo 
11:10—B’rch tar Toino'oi 
ILU-^Homo Fair 
U:19-Nowa 
13:l9-Maib BtayaM 
12:30-Wot1d Tuna

l i S i S S S S . ^ -

:0O-BU Payoff 
:30—Verdiot la Tom  

3:00—Brtghtor Day 
3:19—Secret Storm 
J JO-Bdgo of Night 
4:00—Ouldhif Light 
4:10-Mark BUrena 
4:10—Namat M tho 

N*wt
4:JO-Carto4ag 
9:10-Woody W’ooebw 
*:*0-M*«t 
8:19—Doug Cdwardg 
1:30—Nara* that Tun* 
7:00—The Ttxsn 
1:30-Fntb*r Knows Baat 
l:0O-Oaany Tbomaa 
8:30—Ann louthtn 
8:80—PtAyhoua* 

10:3O-N*ws. Wsathar 
>*:10-Dlek PowaU 

SO—SbowoMO 
10—Mgr Off

See Classification A-2 
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BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
ABSOCIATBO WITH 

TABBOX.QOS8BTT POED 
tlb at Jabnaau AM 4-T4M

a u t o m o b il e s M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

BY OWNER—1«S7 S-paatansar 
Btatkao Wacoa. Unaetn anain*. 
lactorr air. low mlleac*. Lika 
hall *r aoat. W**t ird

M«rcunr 
All powor.

‘H PORD 4,door ....................... WN.Oe
'U MERCURY Hardtop .............ttlS.M
'M PLYMOUTH Adoor ........... tlM.M
■tl PONTIAC Adoor .................... tm tO
■10 PORD Sdoor ........................IIAS.OO

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Hbara Pa Bataa Ma’a Monayl

111 East 4tb AM 44781
a l l  n e w  all ovar aaatn. Cbayrolat'a 
don* U afaln—ALL HEW aar lor tb* 
aecond itraltbt year. Ton'll note freah 
new dlatlncllon la SUmlln* Dailcn A 
noattnt naw kind of amootbnaii from 
ChavrolH'a auparlor rldo. Bo our auaat
sail m a aw i w i w  • w a  ■ h n ia w w  ■  4VMV

ROLET today. TIdwaU CbtyroltL 1301 Eail Atb. AM A-TAB
1956 BUICK SPECIAL 

2-Door Hardtop 

Radio-Heater-Dynaflow 

Very Clean

IIM H
1̂ ----

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE 
A T  1800 W. 4th 

'56 CADILLAC El Dorado 2-door
Hardtop ...........................  $2295

•56 CHEVROLET Bel A ir Hardtop.
Full air, V-8 engine .........$1395

’55 FORD Crown Victoria. Radio.
heater, overdrive. Nice . $1115 

'55 FORD Victoria. V-6 engine
sharp ................................  $1095

*53 FORD 4-door sedan. V-8 . $ 295 
*52 BUICK 4-door sedan . . . .  $ 195

H. 0. FOWLER’S 
Used Cars, Trucks. Pickups 

Phone AM 4-5312
TRU CKS FO R  8ALJ: M2

T«3  CHEVROLET PICEUP for ialr 
1700 AM A-IIAA_________________________
POR SALE' 19AA Intamallooal Pickup 
R*nO. MM.OO DrtTcr Truck asd Impt*- 
meDt. Lamcti HlfbVBy. AM 03M.

T R A IL E R S  M2

VOTERS
are often modem mobile home 
owners, so maybe HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES, 2910 West High
way 80. A.M 3-4488, should run for 
office. Our customers

ELECT
us. as their favorite place to get 
the best deal on a mobile home. 
We know this alone brings us lots 
of business from this

T O W N
and the surrounding area. I f  we 
didn't take good care of these 
good ctistomers we’d be worse 
than

DRUNK!
1*3A. ASxt NEW ROMB 1 badroom. OMO. 
Located WAPB, kw t. LL Oaminoa. Ei- 
trnalon 7AA
POR SALE: Hid* Tandam traUar. SUSS. 
Driver Truck and ImplamaoL Lameaa 
HlOiway. AM A-SMA._____________________

SHOWN
BY APPO IN TM E N T ONLY

S3 Pool 1 badroom. S baUu, 10 wide. 
Early Amarleaa dacor tbronsbout. all 
alectrlc kltcben. comblnaUoo beat and 
rrfrirarated air condltloiiino. Notbbic 
left out but th* awtmmtnt pool. Some- 
thlnt to trad* up to and w* trad*. Bur- 
nett Trailer Salea. 1003 E. 3rd. AM A.I300.

U S I O

CHEVRCHJCT 4-floor M tlon  wagon.

^ 5 4

Obb owner, radio, beater, 250 H.P. 
engine, power, steering, white wall 
tires, E-Z-I-glasa. Your family is
sw e  to like $2395
this one ...................

FORD Customline 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, s t a n d a r d  shift. 
You 've THOUGHT about it all win
ter—now DO something. This is a
car that w ill suit any- $595

1 USED C M  IS T H E K E Y

FOR A TWO-CAR FAMILY

pTsOO E. 4fh Dial AM 4-7421
/ p  Q  CHEIVROLET Bel A ir 4Hkx>r Hardtop. PowergUde. 

D O  radio, heater, power steering, iwwer brakes, white 
tires, E-Z-1 glass, large air conditioner, km mileage.
Your fam ily is sure to like this $2395

/ f p Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-d(x>r sedan. Beautiful red and 
D O  white finish. Equ ipp^ with Turbo-Glide transmission, 

radio and heater. This car is for the man who doesn’t 
have time for repairs. This car is $ 9 9 7 ^
better than we can describe ...............  J

/ C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. Power glide, 
D 9  radio, heater, two-tone finish, one owner. Invest in 

safety. Six is no croud-not is this space
styled Chevrolet ..........................................

#1” ^  CHEVROLET Delray sport coupe. Power-Glide, ra- 
dio, heater, leather interior. A  long life
and a merry one ahead ............................. w  W

I ^ A  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, hcat- 
er, automatic transmission. A  one-owner car with 
low mileage. Sharp as a tack,
clean as a whistle .....................................
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Standard shift, radio, 
heater, a one owner car. Clean as a
Dutch kitchen ...........................................

/ 1C 9  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio, 
heater. Beautiful two-tone brown finish. C X Q C  
A car you would love to own ...................

••You Con Trade With Tidwell''

USfD

TRUCKS.,

FORD VlctorlB hardtop. Beautiful 
D O  white finish. This la

young 
at heart

one for the

$1095
CHEVROLET ‘210' 4-door sedan. 
PowerG lide, beatar, power steer- 
ii^ . A  one-owner car. Vary low ] 

mileage. You can t ba- C i C O K i  
lieve the price OB this one

A U S E O C M B T N E K E Y

FOR A TWO CAR FAMILY

Our lot is bloomina with Spring Trade-ins 1
#1^*7  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ station wagon. Local one owner. Extra good white 

3 /  tires, radio, heater, Hydramatic, factory air conditioned, power steering 
and brakes, safety plate tinted glass and many other extras.

/ | F ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ Deluxe 4-door sedan. 'Two tone blue, one owner, 24,- 
V O  000 actual mile car, loaded with radio, heater, Hydramatic, factory air 

conditioned, power steering and brakes, custom lounge cushions, white 
tires, safety plate E-Z-I glass and ready for cool summer comfort.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ Holiday 4-door sedan. Local one owner, two tone green 
and white, extra nice, radio, heater, Hydramatic, power steering, tinted 
glass and many other extras. Real clean and nice.

A Good Selection Of Other Cars

SH RO YER M OTOR CO.
Your Doyton Tire Distributor

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

B&B MOTOR SALES
Means Better A Best 

Best Cars—Best Trades— 
Best Terms—Best GBaraatea 

•S7 CHEVROLET 4-door.
PowergUde ...............  $1475

'58 FORD GaUxy 4-door. Air. 
1,006 miles. Most seU.

'54 OLDSMOBILE Soper 88. Air.
Very mico ....................  8805

4-’$l FORDS. Y sau- choice $805 
Maar other* — Ba* Thaa*

$04 W. 4th AM 2-4286

AUTOMOBILES M

T R A ILER S M2

Vour AuUwrlMd Dealer War 
BPABTAN —"M ” SVSTeM-aPARCRATT 

"W* Trad* for Anythlnr" 
t  per eeot, up to T yr* Plnanetat 

W*it of Town. Hwy SO 
Block Weat of Air Bat* Road 

BIO SPRINO-ABILZNE 
AM »-3Tkl______________________ OR 3-B«»l

O NLY 4 DAYS LEFT

To Get Your Free A ir Conditioner 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

55x16— Wall-to-wall carpeted, Early 
Colonial furniture, eye-level oven 
In wall, completely set up.

Only 2 Left 
$4395

D & C
TRAILER SALES

AM 8-4337
3402 W. Hwy. 80—Old Mack Tata 

Bldg. *

CASH OB trad* aquity In tlxlS 1S3S 
M^yatam trallar boui*. AM 3-3SW.______
ItSl — Mat ELCAR TRAILER bolM*. 1 
badrootn. kl.lSS. OE Trallar Oourt. Lat U.
POR SALE by awnar. 19W Naahua mo- 
bU* hom*. «kU . SnaU aquXy, laaa Oian 
bad, i f  at 311 Crslshten. _____________

AUTO 8ERVICB________________ lO

MOTOR LAB 
407 WEST 3rd 

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Dick Hutchinson, Owner 
Motor Tuna up—Starter—Genera
tor—Brakes—Engine Overhaul.
STROUP INDBPENDENT Wrecking Co. 
Your headquarter* for automobile part*. 
MU* and bad Mydar Hlshway. AM 3-4337, 
ntthU AM 3atM

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM  4-2461

“ WE DO ALL T Y P E ^ F ^  
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Free Estimates Given

S&H GARAGE
Open 8 a.ro.—9:30 p.m.

1805 West 3rd AM 3-2762

Complete

Auto Repair

Specializing In

ENGINE TUNING

BRAKE R E PA IR

FRONT END 
AU G N M E N T

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

3
Fred Eaker 

Owner

MINNOWS 
WORMS -  SHRIMP

Ice -  Tackle -  Beer
Make us your.fishing headquarters 
this year. We're right on your way 
to Lake J. B. Thomas!
BILL'S SERVICE STATIO N

2 Milat On Snyder Higliwoy

ACTION
SALE

PRICES SLASHED!
I PLYMOUTH V-6 4-door, radio and heat- C 1 A O K  
' er, air conditioned. Was $1895. Now ....... ^  I * t T  J

I FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door, Fordomatic, power rteer- 
' ing, radio, heater. C O O O K

6,000 actual miles. Wax 82495. N o w .......

PLYMOUTH 2-door. Radio, heater. Real C l  A C  A  
nice car. Was Ml*5. Now .......................... ^ I w D w

FORD 6<ylinder 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C O C A  
er. Clean as a pin. Was $1095. Now ..........  ^  w  J w

CHEVROLCT ‘210’ 4-door V-8. Power-Glide, C O K A  
' radio, heater. Very clean. Was $1095. Now ^ ^ D w

FORD Fairlane 4-do(H*. Fordomatic, radio, C f i 7 C  
hedter. Top condition. Was $995. Now ....... D
PONTIAC Star Chief, hardtop. Automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, air conditioned. ^ 1 A 7 K
Was $1295. Now ......................................... I W  /  W

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door, radio, heater. C 1 A C A  
automatic transmission. Was $1295. Now ^  ■ w  J  w

DODGE 4-door. Very nice, radio, heater, au- C  K 7  C  
' tomatic transmission. Was $695. Now ....... ^  J  /  J

MERCURY 4-door. Automatic transmission. C  A  C  A  
' Radio, heater. Was $795. Now ...................

FORD Customline V-8 4-door. Fordomatic. C C 7 K  
’ radio, heater. Was $695. Now ......................  < ^ a # # a #

I DODGE 2-door V-8. Runs out nice. Was C 7 C A  
' $495. Now ........................................................

I DODGE 4-door. Automatic transmission, ra- C 7 7 K  
* dio, heater. Was $395. Now ........................

I BUICK Special 2-door. Automatic transmis- C ^ O C  
' slon, radio, heater. Was $395. Now ............

I OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door. Automatic trans- C  ^  K  A  
' mission, radio, heater. Was 8895. Now ___

I PLYMOUTH 4-door, overdrive, radio, heater. 8S0 down, 
’ 810 payments.

FORD 4-door V-8, radio, heater. 8S0 down, 810 pay
ments.

DESOTO 4-door sedan. Runs perfect. First customer 
gets this one for |75.

I FRAZER 4-door, overdrive, radio, heater. Will run. 
First one gets this for 8S0.

COMMERCIAL UNITS

 ̂ CHEVROLET panel.
’ A-1 engine. Was $195. Now ...........................

' .................................... $110
GMC W-ton pickup.

' Was 8795. Now ...............................................

FORD V-8 W-ton pickup. Extra clean. 0 1 ^ 7  K  
' Was 8795. Now .............................................

FORD V-8 W-ton pickup. C 7 K A
' Was 8995. Now .............................................

I FORD H-ton pickup. Like new. g a 1 / L 7 K
' Was 81695. Now ........................................  ^ I * t /  J

TARBOX M  m m

4th At Johnson AM 4-7424

DENNIS THE MENACE

4 -5 '

I

/MEAN lOylP lOVE m  NOAMmsR OfO?
iOK Tw n s »  iOAO CfFMYMIHOr

The Penrlfey Brea. Say—
“If year aaU nuu a temperatare— 
Pearifoy Radiatar has the offc.
So, fer cooler drlviag all tammer
See Pearifoy — Toa woB*t ga

srroag!

881 East M

Watch This Space
For Big Spring's Nowoat 
A n d  Modorn Automotivo 
Spocialty Sorvico.

}lg  S p rin g 's  C loanoat U so d  C a r s
# C O  MERCURY Monterey 4-door. Radio, heater, MulU- 

drive, white tires, power steering and brakes,
air conditioned, 19,000 actual $2195

/ c y  CHEVROLErr Bei A ir ^ o o r  l i^ t o p .  Radio, 
heater, PowergUde, white tires, $ 1 7 Q S
very nice ................................................. ^ 1 /
FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, beater. Fordomatic, 
air conditioned.
One of the nicest in town ..................  8 ■ *  y  q#

# C  C  CHRYSLER Windsor hardtop. Radio, heater, Power-
Flits, power steering. Beautiful
throughout. Cool white exterior ........  ^  I ^

"Quality Will Ba Ramambarsd 
Long After Prica Hat Bean Forgottan"

A U TO  SUPER M A RK ET
•  Raymead Hamby •  Paal Price •  CUlf Hale Jr.
8SS West 4th Dbd AM  4-7478

Dependoble Used Cars
J jC X  FORD Customline club coupe. V-8 engine, 0 ^1  A ^ K  

heater, soUd green finish ........................

J C C  CHEVROLET 8 cyUnder 4-door sedan. C 7 Q C  
Heater, standard shift, clean throughout .. w  J

J C C  CHEVROLET 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
V  ^  standard shift, two tone marron and ^  O  9  C 

ivory ................................................................

/ { P C  PLYM OUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V 8  engine, radio 
and beater. $ 8 3 5
Grey and ivory two-tone finish ................... « P w « J q #

/ IC C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine C 0 3 5  
and heater. Two-tone blue finish ..............

DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Power- 
Flite, V-8 engine. $ 7 4 5

/ | E ^  PLYM OUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Hi-Drive trans- 
mission, nearly new tires, two tone grey C A A C  
and maroon ....................................................  <P“ f w * w

P f^ fT lA C  Club Coupe 8-cylinder. Standard 
shift, radio, heater, good tires ...............

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM  4-6351

i

Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Sun., April 26, 1959 7-§

EVERY CAR  A Q U A L I T Y  CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

EDSEL 4-door. 
condltioaed.

A ir

ENGLISH Ford se
dan.

CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe.

M ERCURY sedan. 
A ir conditiooed.

ENGLISH “ Ford sta
tion wagon.

MERCURY s t a t i o n  
wagon. A ir cond.

PORD *500' s e d a n .  
A ir con^tk3ned.

PLYM OUTH Belve
dere conv. coupe.

m e r c u r y ”  Monterey 
oonvartibla coupe.

LINCOLN Premiere 
sedan. A ir cond.

FORD Victoria. Hard- 
' top sedan.

BUICK R iviera hard-
* top coupe.

■ FORD V-8” sedan.
* Standard trans.

LINCOLN sedan. A ll 
' power, air cond.

CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
sedan.

PLYMOUTH club 
coupe.

MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coupe.

M ERCURY M oetdair 
sedaa. A ir  c o a l

/ r e  M ERCURY Mootorcy 
4-door sedan.

'55 CHEVROLET Bd-Alr 
sedan. Air  cond.

FORD™ Crestline 
dan. Nice.

FORD sedan. V -l en
gine.

FORD ^-ton 
pickup.

PACKARD sedan. Air 
conffitioned.

LINCOLN sedan. AH 
power.

LINCOLN sport se- 
dan. A ir concL

FORD 4-door 
sedan.

BUICK 4 ^ r
sedan._______

FORD V-8 sedan. 
Standard trans.

BUICK 4-door 
sedan.

PONTIAC 4-do(»- se
dan.

^ A Q  INTERNA’nONAL H- 
“ 41 ton pldrap. Nice.

* A Q  CHEVROLET sedan. 
* 9 ®  Very nice.

JEEP~ 4-wheel drive.

Trimian .Ioik’s Vliilor (o.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a le r

E. 4Hi At JaRiMM OpMi 7 M  PJM. AM 4-52S4

Shorty Sez
SELL this naw 10 wide mobil# horn# for $3995. 
F. O. B. factory. 45x10, 2 Badroom. Low Down 
Paymont, Low Bank Financing.

A  fow used 10 wide ropossossod too. So coma 
on in and lat us maka you tha bast daal in this 
aroa.

NO ONE BEATS

Burnett Troilers, Inc.
1603 E. Third .  AM 44209

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months —  24 Months 30 Months

A CM E REN TA L

CjLe/V^4>S£t
1501 East Third Dial AM 47421

^ 5 8

^ 5 7

AIR CONDITIONING DAYS ARE HERE!
SEE OUR BEST BUYS 

FOR COOL DRIVIG ON HOT DAYS
THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 

WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 
(THE CAR BUICK '59)

C/U)ILLAC ‘62’ 4-door aedan. Hydramatic. radio, heat
er, power steering, power brakes and Factory air con
ditioned. This one was sold new by McEwen Motor 
Company. Traded in on a brand new 1959 Cadillac. 
You can buy this one with asurance of only an auto
mobile that can’t be matched anywhere.
LINCOLN Prem iere 4-door hardtop. Cotnpktely equip
ped. power all the way and factory air conditioiie^ 
This is a local one-owner car that has only 26,000 miles. 
The finest thing in the 4 * 7 9 0 1 ^
Lincoln line for only ..............................

C X  LINCOLN Prem iere 4-door sedan. Power all the way 
and factory air conditioned. $ 7 3 0 5
Local one-owner that’s really nice . . .  J

C C  CADILLAC ’62’ Coup« DeVille. The nicest one you’ll 
ever find. Has Hydramatic, radio, heater, power steer
ing, power brakes and factory air conditioned. She’s 
lo a M  all the way. This is a nice low-mileage car 
that we personally know. You can buy this one with 
assurance of many miles of trouble-free $ 7 3 0 5
service. Comfort and prestige ...............  V

C C  DODGE 2-door sedan. Has radio, beater, 6 cylindera 
w v  with economy standard transmission. $ 7 0 5

A real buy ..................................................
C C  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, beater, 
2  ^  air conditioned. Two-tone blue and white with, match

ing Interior. $ 1 7 0 5
This one is really s o l id ............. ...........

g y i  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heater. fuD 
w “  power and air conditioned. Two-tone red and black fin

ish. This is $ 0 0 5
the one you’ve been looking for ...............

B O  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heat- 
er. air conditioned. Solid black finish. $ X O C  
Really nice ....................................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

ialck —  Cadillac —  Opal Daalat 
5fh of Gragg AM 4-4353

LOW COST AUTO LOANS Compara Our Rafool

Cash MeaUily Paymeat Cost

You Get It Met. 24 Mm . 12 Mm . 24 Mm . g r l
8 88# 844.83 123.83 837.88 864.72 ,,

8 758 887.28 835.38 IS7.SS ^ 8 f iJ t iL O A N S  1

81SS# $89.17 847.M6 878.N 8128.44

UNIVERSAL C.l.Ta 
Cradit Corp.

PhofM AM  4-7471 

204 Qollod Stroot
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Ranchers Going After Brush 
With All Sorts Of Devices

* SoRM inaMtv* demonstratioiu on 
bnu li control a fc  l in in g  up in the 
Mtftia-Hoorard Soil Conser\ation 
Dtstrict under the Great Plains 
Conoenraitkin Program.

Thooaands of acres on the Kent 
Morgan ranch southeast of Big 
Spring are getting a new look while 
getting a cedar shave. Other 
ranches in the area have similar 
o r lesser projects going, and for 
the first time in Uit m  generations 
there is hope that the brush inva* 
•ion m ay be turned.

For years there has been a 
steady extension of the infestation 
• f  Iwush such as noeaquite, shin 
•ak. sand sagebrush and cedar.

For shin oak—or shinnery—and 
sage brush the most effective 
treatments seem to be chemical, 
mowing and shredding.

Mesquite has yielded most read
ily  to root plowing, bulkkning, 
chaining, spraying and kerosening, 
while cedar has given way to 
chaining and cabling, as well as 
bulldodng.

The cable treatment is being em
ployed on the Morgan ranch. Two 
heavy caterpillar tractors tow a 
loop o f ponderous cable between 
them. A secopd loop of cable jHcks 
up most of the brush which the 
first loop fails to uproot as it is 
dragged o\-er the terrain.

In the chaining operation, the 
same procedure is followed but a 
heavy ship chain is utilised as the 
drag.

The sprajring process is usually

Program Set For 
Highway 87 Assn. 
Meeting May 29

Gov. J ( ^  Burroughs o f New 
Mexico win be the keynote speak
er  at the U. S. 87 Improvement 
Assn, convention in R a t ^  N. M., 
on May 29-30.

Bill Quimby, Ctuunber of Com
merce manager, and C ed i Ham
ilton participated in a program
planning session in Raton FH-
day. In Hamilton’s {dane they
also took Dean Taykr. Tahoka, 
and Jim Crook. Lubbock.
• The annual meeting of the as
sociation is being planned as a 
fam ily affair since H occurs on a 
holiday wedcend. A  majority of 
the New Mexico highway com
mission is due to attend, and
members of the Texas Highway 
Department have been invited.

One of the objectives of the 
Improvement Assn, is to double 
lane the highway from Raton to 
the Texas line. Most of the road 
is programmed as a divided 
highway in Texas as far south as 
Big Spdng.

r
. . J;} S'

GIANT CABLE RIPS UP INVADING CEDAR BRUSH 
Arrows point to coble and tractor used to tow it

executed by airplanes, while the 
use of kerosene to kill mesquite is 
generally done by band.

Bulldozers use t h e i r  giant 
blades, pushed ahead of the trac
tor. to uproot brush, and in root 
plowing giant sweeps slide a foot 
and a half or deeper under the sur
face of the soil to cut loose the 
supporting roots of brush and 
trees.

Kent Morgan is combining his 
cedar eradication with reae«ling. 
Instead of resorting to a  ma
chine. which might require a gen- 
«-a l disturbance of the soil. 11 la
borers are used. They follow along 
behind the cable gang to grub 
out the remaining roots. In the dis
turbed areas of the soil, they sow 
1^ hand such desirable s e ^  as 
sideoats grama, blue grama, 
switchgrass and buffalo grass.

Plans call for cabling some 10.- 
000 acres of the hilly and rolling 
ranch land, and 3.000 acres al
ready have been cleared and re

seeded this spring. The dead brush 
is not being burned, but will be 
left as a shield for seeding g r ^  
and plants. Moreover, the piles 
will offer a sanctuary to quail and 
other wildlife.

Paralleling the cedar eradica
tion. prickly pear is being hand 
gn ibb^ , and mesquites are being 
given a dose of kerosene. A range 
pitting and reseeding machine is 
being used in open spaces.

Morgan signed a four-year con
tract with the Soil Conservation 
Service, using funds set up for the 
Great Plains Consecration Pro
gram. He intends to treat every 
acre on his ranch during the con
tract term. During the year of 
treatment, the land treated will 
be d e fe n d , and every third year 
it w ill be rested.

With a little help from nature. 
SCS technicians are convinced that 
new climax grasses will come 
along and replace the brush areas 
with good forage.

12 Killed In 
District Traffic 
During March

Thero were 146 m rs l traffic ac- 
cidenu during March in the 24 
counties s e r v ^  by the Midland of
fice o f the Texas Highway Patrol 
and U  of these occurred in How
ard County.

Capt. Ray B. Butler, com- 
man^ng officer for the Midland 
office, said that 11 persons died in 
the 146 mishaps. 87 persons were 
hurt and there were 83 of the ac
cidents in which property damage 
occurred. Value of property dam- 
ated in the accidents on rural 
roads of the 24 counties was $163,- 
787.

Howard County had no fatalities 
on rural roads in March, Butler 
reported, but 13 persons were in
jured in the accidents. Four of 
the accidents were listed as hav
ing property damage of 19,460.

Eight of the U  accidents iHt>- 
vided the motivation for the in
juries suffered by the 13 persons.

Capt. Butler emphasised that the 
heavy loss o f life—only two under 
the total for the district at this 
date a year ago—overshadows any 
monetary consideratkm. The dollar 
damage, however, for March this 
year as compared with last year 
was $30,000 greater. The motoring 
publis, Capt. Butler pointed out, 
pays the bill, one way (n* another, 
for these accidents.

He said that so far in 1959, there 
have been 34 deaths in the 24 
counties in the district.

Ector County led the district 
with 22 accidents in March inchi^ 
ing one in which one person died; 
10 where persons were injured 
and I I  where property damage re
sulted. E l Paso County was sec
ond with 19 accidents, one fatal, 
four personal injury, and 14 prop
erty damage. Gaines County was 
third with 15 accidents, one fatal, 
six personal injury and eight prop
erty damage; Midland County with
13 accidents, one fatal, three per
sonal injuries and nine property 
damage was next in line.

Only Jeff Davis and Loving 
counties reported no accidents for 
the month.

Soil Stewardship 
Week Designated

The week of May 3-10 hat been
designated as Soil Stewardship 
W e ^  in Texas by Gov. Price Dan
iel.

In past years it has been the 
custom of many churches during 
the week to hold services that 
emphasize man’s dependence up
on the soil sod the need of wise 
stewardship o f this sll-important 
resource. W. S. Gibbs, president 
of the Assn, o f Texas Soil Con- 
vervation Districts, said that this 
would be the case in 1950.

Jack Buchanan, chairman of the 
Martin-Howard County Soil Con
servation District, said that the 
observance will he called to the

New Phase Of Master Plan 
Survey Begins This Week

Hunt Addresses 
Snyder Students

Dr. W, A. Hunt president of 
Howard County Junior College, 
was the speaker Friday evening 
for the junior-senior banquet of 
Snyder Senior High School

Earlier, he and Dr. Marvin 
Baker, assistant to the president 
and director o f the adult educa
tion program, were on the career 
day a ffd r  for seniors at Colo
rado High School. Dr. Jordan 
Grooms, First Methodist minis
ter, also was one o f the re
source personalities on the pro
gram.

Work will begin next w e ^  on 
an economic a i^  population sur
vey of Big Sprag — a part of 
the com pr^ensive master plan.

City Manager, A. K. Steinheim- 
er, has received word that Dr. 
Pat Blair of the Bureau of Bus
iness Research, a part of the Uni
versity of Texas, will arrive here 
Thursday to begin compiling data 
needed for the economic study. 
The state bureau — through For
rest & Cotton, a Hrm undertaking 
the master plan — has agreed to 
under take the survey for $2,000.

It should be Hnished sometime 
in the Iste summer.

Steinheimer said that the men 
here from the bureau will be coiv- 
tacting merchants, industries, and 
other business houses in picking

up the data they need. Steinheim
er urged persons contacted to aid 
the researchers in every way pos
sible.

He said the men will carry cre
dentials from both the d ty  and the 
Chamber of Cwnmerce identifying 
them as authorized agents.

Steinheimer said that much in
terest has been shown by aerial 
mapping firms concerning the job 
here. city has advertised for 
bids on mapping 30 sections of 
land in and around the city. This 
job is also part of the master plan.

The city manager said that rep
resentatives from fivo firms were 
here Thursday and Friday looking 
over tho layout. Almost a dozen 
Arms have been contacted rela
tive to the job.

West Side Baptist 
Revival Beginning

Revival services are to open 
today at the West Side Baptist 
Church, the Rev. Cecil Rhodes, 
pastor, announced Saturday.

Evangelist w ill be the Rev. 
James W. Carraway o f Colorado 
City.

Services are to bo held daily 
at 7 a.m. and 8 p.m. this week, 
the Rev. Rhodes said. Sunday serv
ices will be held on the regular 
schedule.

The Rev. Carraway is widely 
known as an evangelistic singer. 
A former railroad engineer, ho is 
a native of Louisiana where he at
tended Northeast State College. He 
has pastored churches in both 
Louisiana and Texas and is now 
pastor of the Calvary Baptist 
Church of Colorado City.

T O L L Y  CONSISTS OF 

DRAWING FALSE 

CONCLUSIONS’*

Very few  people realizo how 
great a value modem pre
scriptions really are. Older 
folks know, because they re
member how long it u s ^  to 
take to euro an illness, the 
medical bill for tho many r «n «  
physicians had to maka and the 
large percentage of patients 
who unfortunately never did 
recover.

It is true that certain med
ic in e , because of costly in
gredients and expensive re
search seem highly priced. But 
now your ph3rtician m a k e  
fewer calls, you have much 
l e e  sicknen time and more 
l i v e  aro being u ved . I f  you 
are e v e  concerned about the 
cost of any prescription, we 
will be glad to show you our 
system for pricing th m  fair
ly.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 

905 Jolmsefi AM  4-2504 

WHEN YOU NEED 

A  MEDICINE

Pick  op your prescription 
tf shopping near w , or let e  
deliver pramptly wttbout « •  
tra c fa a i^ . A  g r e t  many 
people entmst u  with tiiefr 
preacrlptiona. M ay we com
pound ytMrsT

BfTABUnED IN I9U  
BM BPBINCL neXAB 

Sr Me

h i.

Thank You
For A  Lovely Evening

Our entire staff 
wishes to take 
this opportunity 
to thank each 

individuol who helped 
moke our grand 

opening a
tremendous success. 

TOM CONWAY

1}

Square Dancers 
Slate 'Jubilee'

The 13th annual Westerners 
Square Dance Jubilee Is scheduled 
for May 2 at San Angelo’a colise
um. Several hundred square dane- 
era from a wide area o f West 
Texas are expected for the ma
jor event.

Besides square and couple danc
ing, there win be a special ex
hibition by the Texas Starlettes, 
a sparkling teen-ag^group from 
San Antonio. Other exhibitions and 
comedy acts have been billed for 
Uie occasion. Master of ceremon
ies will be Johnny ’Thurman, 
known to square dancers in this 
area as the Ftop-mrred Mule. 
Some 20 callers wUl take turns 
at the microphone.

Howard County Hoe-downers are 
due to charter a special bus, leav
ing at 5:50 p.m. Saturday from 
tho Special Services Club at 
Webb AFB.

Square dance teams have been 
promised from Big Spring, San 
Angelo, Sonora, C o^ ad o  City, El
dorado, Barnhart, Ozona, Big 
L ^ e ,  McCamey, Crane, Odessa, 
Midland, Gail, Lubbock, Baird, 
Hamlin, Sweetwater. Abilene, Sny- 
d^*. Waco, Austin. Lamesa and 
San Antonio.

Spectators <50 and 25 cents) will 
be welcomed at the jubilee.

attention o f ministers in the two 
counties.

In s ig^ng the Soil Stewardship 
Week Proclamation. Gov. Danid 
emphasized the importance of con
servation to the statete waUr zup- 
jrflez.

•’Nearly 146 million acres of 
farm and ranch land in the State 
of Texas produce approximately 
50 per cent o f the raw materials 
processed by Texas Industries." 
he said. “ Thia land also providM 
a substantial amount of food, cloth
ing and shelter needs of our citi' 
zens and makes a major contri 
bution to our national economy

“ The coneervation use and treat 
ment of this land largely deter 
mines the amount of ground water 
stored and the movement of soil 
material that becomes destructive 
sediment downstream. Protection 
of reservoirs from being filled with 
sediment is important to the de
velopment of our water resources.”

SalYation Army 
Staff Conference 
Held In Dallas

Capt. and Mrs. Fred Overton 
and other members o f the Sal
vation Arm y stafi are in Dallas 
this weekend for a spMial divi
sional meeting. They will remain 
over for a budget meeting on 
Monday, returning here Tuesday.

Meanwhile, board members 
here continued their efforts to 
raise $2,500 as an emergency

fund to sraso a deficit resulting' 
from unexpaelM increasas in waU 
fare and tranalant loads. Fund* 
for other purposea have been dl* 
voded to meet these need* 
with the result that over a two* 
year period the dM idt actually- 
nmounts to about $6,000. The stat* 
headquarters of Salvation Arm y 
said it would absorb $2,500 of tho 
amount if the community could 
meet it half way. No figures oq 
results of the campaign were 
available Saturday with the staff 
gone to the conference.

G REELY ASTON 
Mgr.

Dial AM $-2671

"Efficiont Extormlnation” of

•  Reaches •  Stiver n th  •  Ants # M lc e

•  Fleas •  Ticks •  Scorploas. Etc.

5 s s : ................. $12.50
Ono Yoar Guaranto*

LESTER HUMPHREY
Pest Control Service 

Big Spring’s Oldest Pest Control Co.

WHITE’S END - OF - MONTH

\
\

T i

W W W

EVERY ITEM MARKED
M O N D A Y  
THROUGH  

TH U RSD A Y
W H I T E 'S

THE H O M E OF GREATER VALUES
202-204 SCURRY AM 4-5271

e Normal cyde for regular clothes e Gentle 
cyde for delicates, wash *n w ean  e Full 
time lint-free washing e  W ater level selec
tor for portiol loads e Exdusive Surgilolor* 
agitator for whiter washes e  5 woih-rinse 
temps e Holds 10 lbs. clothes e Automatic 
spin stop when door is opened e Suds-Miser^ 
available (opt'ional).

LOOK AT THESE DRYER EXTRAS
•  Wrinkle-free drying for wash ’n wear 

fobria  •  Safe, tempered heat e Infinite 
heat selection with 5 automatic settings e 
Satin-smooth drying drum e Ultra-violet 
"sunshine” lamp e Built-in lint screen on lop
e Fully-illuminated control panel e Interior 

light e Available in gas model e Giant 
20-tb. wet clothes capacity.

EASY WEEKLY TERAASl COME INI DONT M/SS THESE VALUES!

3 Compitte Sets
PEQUOT

NO-IRON SHEETS
Parehase Of The New

With The

Ulklfi£poo€
Automotic 

Washer and 
Dryer

SM/t
tkOMTICI) CTAMK

S T A N LEY
H A RD W A RE

"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"
203 Runn«lt Dial AM 4-4221
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W AIT FOR TILDY

Shown with her dog, Tildy (short for Matilda), is Mary Catherine 
Allen, 2Vi, daughter of Dr. ond Mrs. Glenn Allen, 2101 Morri
son. Dr. Allen was the proud photographer.

AW AY WE GO

John Mark Shortes, 2, son of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Shortes, 611 
Linda Lane, poses in reodiness for the take off. His father was 
at th* camera.

News Of

W O M E N
The

Big Spring Herald
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, APRIL 26, 1959

Two Special Weeks
Today marks the start of two nationally-observed "weeks." They or* 

National Baby Week and National Photography Week. So what would be 
the natural result? Why, shutter-bugs taking pictures of babies, noturaliy. 
And in recognition of these special weeks, Th* Herald today presents 
some baby photos, mode not by the newspaper photographer, but by proud 
parents and other kinfolk who have a hobby with cameras. This is ^ e  way 
they pursue their hobby and get cherished photos of little ones, all at the 
same time.

■ /■ - • ' l l

'GOOD NEWS TONIGHT'
Probaby one of the youngest of The Herald's "readers" is Lee 
Bradshaw, 11-month son of Lt. ond Mrs. R. G. Bradshaw, 403 
E. 8th. Photographed by his father, the baby is shown with 
one of his favorite amusements— paper.

LIFE IS TOIL

Johnny Shortes tried out his camera skill on his nephew, 18- 
month-old (Bary Lee Riddle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Riddle 
of Knott. At the time Gary Lee was busy with his Spring gordening.

HOLD IT, TEDDY

Six-months-old John Allen inspects 
a toy teddy bear as his father. Dr. 
Glenn Allen, snapped the shutter at 
fheir home on 2101 Morrison.

BETTER STAY AW AY
Caught in a warning mood is Randy Jones, 13 montfis old, grAit- 
grandsoa of Mrs. Louis* Bain, 501 E. 15th, who mode this 
picture. Randy is th* son of Mr. ond Mrs. Ronald Jones, who 
make their h ^ e  both in Big Spring and Midland.

READY FOR THE BALL

Found in her favorite, spot is Terri Romon, 13 months old, who 
models her mother's shoes for the benefit of th* camera of 
her father, Odell Romon. Th* Romans live ot 1701 Morrison.

J
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High Style For Toddlers
tw « keKXilinc ireM M  for yoaa| M ie s  sf fasMsa. age aae. were eesigacd ky Helea Lee aad 

are availaWe ia sixes ap U  14. A i left is a praeiaelal priat Jaaapee wHk Iaee4 skephenleas kodlce 
sag eaisty wkiie klease; at ligkl. wkllc va ffle  pieac is ase4 far a saaeress triauaee witk calica aa 
aUrt aae yoke.

&ftiK wMs porum Studies
Mental HealthOrganized

A team ot leaders from First 
Baptist Ik'MS met Thursday eve
ning with eight womoa from the 
Settles Baptist Mission to assist 
them in organising a WMS cir
cle.

Mrs. Horace Reagan, vice pres
ident. Mrs. F. W. Bettle, Jubilee 
chairman, and Mrs. W. F, Tay
lor, prayer chairman, were guest 
speakers from First Church. They 
told of the procedure in organis
ing a circle and previewed for 
them the programs to be studied 
and the weeks of prayer to be ob- 
ser\-cd. A  questioo and answer pe
riod brought out other important 
facets.

The opening praydr was by 
Mrs. H j^ e l l  Bedt, w ife of the 
Settles pastor, who was appoint
ed as temporary chairman. She 
named Mrs. J. T. Grantham, Mrs. 
R. L. Hughey and Mrs. W. C. 
Turner as the nominating com
mittee.

Following the devotion by Mrs. 
Bettle and the benediction by Mrs. 
William Ward, the eight women 
from Settles served coffee and 
cake.

Food for thought was given 
members of the Modem Woman's 
Forum as a program by that 
name was presented Friday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs. Fred 
Whittaker. Mrs. J. P. Dodge was 
cohostess.

Mrs. T. G. Adams discussed the 
changes which have been brought' 
about in the last ao years in medi
cine and science. She mentioned 
various drugs and vaccines and 
spoke of the increase of longev
ity.

This in itself is a problem, Mrs. 
Adams told the group, since long
er life increases the possibility d  
chronic diseases and the decline 
of mental alertness. One aolutioo 
of the problem, she said, is the 
rehabilitation of individuals in 
which volunteer workers are in
valuable.

Mrs. Harwood Keith, takng a

■ ■

"N il*

Tin y  Frocks 
Designed On 
Adult Lines

Wiener Roast Set 
For Forsan Group

Girls will be girls, from the mo
ment of birth, says designer Helen 
Lee. who ought to know, having 
three daughters of her own.

"F rom  the moment a baby girl 
is born, she is strictly feminine." 
says t ^  smart and photogenic 
Miss Lee. who is likely to go all 
soft and starry-eyed at sight of a 
small child. "L ittle  girls like pret
ty clothes from the moment they 
start to see and think. And by the 
time they can walk, they've ac
quired definite fashion personali- 
Ues."

FORSAN — Announced for F ri
day evening is a wiener roast for 
the Junior D e p a r tm ^  of First 
Baptist Church. The social will be 
in the Big Spring City Park, with 
arrangements under the supervi
sion of Mrs. C. L . Goode, Mrs. 
H. G. Green, Mrs. J. H. Cardwdl 
and Ronnie Gandy.

Pint-Size Swank

Miss Lee has been designing 
children's dresses most of her life, 
first practicing on dolls at her 
borne in Knoxville. Tenn.. where 
she made a dress for herself at the 
age of eight. She came to New 
York at I t  and studied fashion 
design at the Traphagen School 
and the Art Students* League, win
ning a student contest which re
sulted in sale of some of her de
signs to a children's dress manu
facturer.

wears Helen Lee ’s erea- 
>a eetten kreadclefk with 
Im. tt wfll deHgM glamear

'ROUND TOWN
WMi UcUb Fickte

A ake affair for nico people 
was the dinner to honor G. W. 
D ABNEY Thursday evening. What 
a feeliac of fulfiUment a person 
must have to be honored by his 
townspeople for doing his )ob well 
but most of aU because in doing 
it. he made friends who have been 
steadfast through the years, and 
be is >tiil making new ones.

The HCJC dM>ir was ia fine 
voice — I have never been dis
appointed ia a performance of 
this group even though it is small.

We met some newcomers to 
Big Spring at the dinner who have 
already bean introduced as new 
citizens through the Herald. They 
are MR AND MRS. ARLEN 
FRAM PTON, who came here from 
Lubbock where they had lived 
four years.

proved after suffering facial 
bruises when she fell last Sunday 
at her borne.

After marriage and three daugh
ters. Helen had live models for her 
designs, aixl was so successful in 
dressing her own little girls that 
she soon found herself designing 

.r children's dresses for a big New 
^ Y o rk  firm. She turned out moppet 

styles so difierent from the usual 
concept of little girls' clothes that 
she created a sensation overnight 
Her theory was simple:

“ I tried to make clothes that 
would please the children as well 
as their mothers. And I 'v e  always 
believed that little girls' dresses 
can be just as bigh-style as those 
of grown-ups."

MRS. LEE 0  ROGERS and 
MRS G L ID E  THOMAS JR., are 
expected to return this evening 
from Austin where they attended 
a meeting of the Youth in Govem- 
mcot board held Saturday.

MAJ AND MRS WARREN 
IXiCKHART are spending the week 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
S L  Lockhart. 603 W. I8tb Maj. 
Lockhart is stationed by the Air 
Force at Arlington, Va.

B IL L  TAYLO R of Sulphur 
Springs visited his sister and her 
fandly, Mr. and Mrs. Omar Jones. 
Larry and Jon, Thursday. He re
turned home Friday, 

f  • • •
MRS. ERNEST HUGHES has 

bean a patient at C o w ^  Hospital.

MRS. ARCH YATES of AbileM  
ia visiting ia the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayland Yates.

Unusual fabrics, original treat
ments and coordinated wardrobes 
distinguished Mias Lee's designs 
for children. She says:

"Children are people—not just 
live dolls to be dressed up in frills 
and ribbons to please d ^ n g  ma
mas and grandmas. Every little 
giri is a distinct individual, and 
deserves to be dressed according
ly.”

Mias Lee designs for girls aged 
one to 14. Notable is the fact that 
her stjrles for one-year-olds almost 
always are repeated for the older 
group—they're fashion-nght for ei
ther age.

The B. R. Wilsons have been 
visiting in Tahoka during the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Davis were 
recent guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild.

Here as a guest of the Charlie 
Alstons is her aunt. Mrs. Evelyn 
Oldham of Salinas, Calif.

A guest in the home of the 
Frank Swigers has been C. A. Buz
zard of Winston, Penn.

Mrs. Leo Parker received the 
special prize at a recent demon
stration party, given in the home 
of Mrs. Don Murphy; 13 guests 
were present.

Fruit With Sauce
Place a quart of mixed soft 

fresh fruit in season in a casserole. 
Add vanilla extract to taste to 1 
cup hot sugar syrup. Pour over 
an. Cover at once Let stand un
til cool; then chiU until serving 
time. Serves six.

LAMESANS
ANNOUNCE
BETROTHAL

LAM ESA rSpeelal) —  Mr. 
aad Mrs. C. O. Weltmcr have 
aaaeuaeed the engagemest aad 
apprsachiag marriage af their 
dM ghter, Saadra Lee. t# A/3C 
Pershing Hleks Jr., soa sf Mr. 
aad Mrs. Pershing Hicks af Oil 
Field Raate, Big Lake.

Bath Miss Weitmer a n d  
Hicks are gradaates sf Reagan 
Cswtty High Schaal. Big Lake. 
Sha Is atteadfag Draaghaa's 
Baaiaess Callege, Lahhack. He 
is serving with the A ir Force 
ia the Marshall Islands.

Na wcdfHag date has been 
set.

positive rather than negativa view 
of the subject, stated that there 
should be an effort to increase the 
"mental wellness" of the public, 
since such a condition la an indi
cation of the grosrth toward ma
turity in social and economic mat
ters.

OPENING
Saturday, May 2 

DOROTHY GIFT SHOP

The speaker brought out the fact 
that there ia no distinct line be
tween mental illness and wellneu 
in the individual.

Refreshments were served to 15 
members and three gueets, Mrs. 
J. C. Douglass o f Ruidooo, N. M.. 
Mrs. M. R. Harris, Ahstb aad 
Mrs. J. A. Forrest.

It was announced that the aact 
meeting date has been changed 
and will be revealed at a  later 
time, along with the name the 
hostess.

Forsan Cafeteria 
Announces Menus

FORSAN — The school cafeteria 
at Forsan will offer these menus 
for next week;

Monday: Hamburger - nooiHe
skillet, green beans, sliced toma
toes. grapefruit.

Tuesday: Pinto beans, stewed 
tomatoes, cheese cubes, cdery  
sticks, combread.

Wednesday: Hamburgers, on
ions. lettuce, tomatoes, fritos, fruit 
cookies.

Thursday: Roast and gravy,
creamed potatoes, sweet p eu , 
congealed salad.

Friday: Sandwiches, potato
chips, jomato slices, banana pud
ding

Shop Our Maternity Dept.

OL>VtJbOvAA<LLO * ^ 1  OL^*

ISIS Johnson AM

105 E. 2nd

Visit our Gift Shop for sU yoUr gift needs, costume 
jewelry, bags, gloves, hose and many other ideas.

105 E. 2nd

For easy tumma 

living...you'll 

enjoy wesring this 

smootĥ  comfoitsbie 

cssual. Cushioned 

insole...?/8 wedge heel! 

la all siza aud widths 
As seen on the TV show 

It Could Be You”

IN BLACK, RED, TAN, 
CHARCOAL, CREME AND 
BENEDICTINE, N AND M 

WIDTHS

m

DR AND MRS. MARSHALL 
CAULEY, Richard and Lsmn spent 
Saturday in Andrews with Dr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Sanders, former 
Big Spring reMdents.

Wanted: Beauty Operator 
Pleasant working conditions. Ini 
wen estabUshed business, 60% | 
commission.

YOUTH B E A LTY  SHOP 

1705 Scurry AM 4-44311 c c o n
MR AND MRS. W. W. PE N 

DLETON were here over the week
end visiting friends made when 
they lived here ten years ago. He 
was a Herald linotype operator. 
Their son. Buddy, is a freshman 
at SMU.

•  • •

Bostonians MR AND MRS. 
PE TE  PETERSON and their Uiree 
children wars guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Freddie Carr and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Tindol at Coahoma 
during the p ^  week D ie Pet
ersons arc living in Colorado City 
where be is superintendent of 
constructioa for the Missouri Val
ley Construction Co. on work 
bring done at Laka Colorado City.

MRS. RAYMOND EADS had as 
guests this weekend two aunts, 
Mrs. Ruth Airfasrt and Mrs. Ma- 
ble Grovaa of Colorado City.

MRS. LOUIS SULLIVAN U im-

Fly-Up Ceremony 
Given In Troop 340

A fly-up ceremony waa held for 
Barbara Burklow at the home of 
Mrs. Wayne Parsons Friday aft
ernoon when *Gtrl Scout Troop 
340 met

Mias Burklow was unable to be 
preaent al Um riUial whea Ute 
troop went from Brownlee to Girl I

Routine business was carried on 
by the group, of 11 little gtrla.

YO U R LOVELINESS  
Is

OUR BUSINESS
Our magic machina firms flabby 

flash, ralaxat tansa narvat, trims 

inchas off hips, thighs, tummy and 

lags.

Start TOM ORROW
and improva your figura for tha 

now stylos in bathing suits.

Drop In For a
Frot Trootment

designed by Merton L. Cershan
Accord was deliberately designed to bring good contem
porary design and high quality to the reasonable-price 
bracket. . .  and this new starter set makes it more desirable 
than ever. Coma in and see tha rich walnut with its soft, 
oil type finish . . .  the inlaid bandings, cane panels and the 
dull gleam of four-leaf metal inlays. We’ve pictured only 
a few of the pieces, the complete collection includes dozens 
of different bedroom and dining room pieces and a selection 
of particularly beautiful occasional tables. Accord looks 
expensive, but it really isn’t. Come in soon and see for 
yourself.

0 ^  Evenings And Saturdays 
Open Saturdays • To 3 P.M. 

For Your Convenianco

Slenderizing
S r  S T t M

609 Gragg Dial AM 3-4130
— ' i - n

M K R I C A M  OF MAKTINBVILIK

Good Housekeeping

fAim ,
•  • s h o p

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S Open A 30 -  60 -  90 Day Or Budget Account
B/

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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Appetizing 
Meals In 
School Plans

Interesting luncheons have been 
planned for the pupils who take 
tlieir noon meal at the local 
school cafeterias. Here's what is 
in store for them:

MONDAY: Cheeseburgers, pota
to salad, sliced tomatoes, pear 
half. cooUe, chocolate milk, milk.

TUESDAY: Porcupine balls, 
mashed potatoes, carrot,, raulin 
salad, apple rolls, chocolate milk, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY: Italian spaghet
ti. groen JMans, head lettuce with 
French dressing, cornbread, cher
ry cobbler, chocolate milk. milk.

THURSDAY: Fried chicken, but
tered potatoes, English peas, hot 
rolls, purple plums, chocolate 
milk, milk.

FR ID AY: Barbecued ham, pinto 
beans, apple and cabbage salad, 
cornbread. jello with grapefruit 
sections, chocolate milk, milk.

i

'Hello, Big Spring'
Those smiles are the badges of three friendly young women who graduated from the University of 
Texas at mid-term and chose Big Spring as the starting point of their careers. Sally Sandlin, at left, 
is a homemaking teacher at BSllS. Ann Ratliff, center, is a Cosden employe. Sara Keys Is a dental 
assistant at the State Hospital.

Attractive Ex-Coeds Have Fun 
'Being On Their Own Together

The saga of three winsome miss
es, recently graduated from col
lege and having the time of their 
lives in their new-found independ
ence. is being spun in Big Spring 
by Sally Sandlin, Ann RaUiff and 
Sara Keys.

In late January, Texas Univer-

Quick Chocolate 
Cake Adds Flavors 
Of Banana, Orange

Need a dessert in a hurry? May 
we suggest a Zombie Cake, made 
with a devil’s food mix. a bit of 
orange rind and mashed banana. 
Whipped cream is the crowning 
touch.

ZOMBIE CAKE 
Ingredients:

1 package (1 pound and 4 
ounces* chocolate devil’s food 
cake mix

1 medium ripe banana < mashed 
fine*

2 tsps. grated orange rind
1 cup heavy cream
4 tbsps. fine granulated sugar 

Method:
Grease the bottoms of two round 

layer-cake pans (8 by m  or 9 by 
m  inches*; line bottoms with 
waxed paper; grease paper.

Make up cake mix according to 
package Erections, using amounts 
of water and eggs called for. With 
last addition of water beat in 
ma.«hed banana (there should be 
a generous 1-3 cup* and 1 tsp. 
grated orange rind. Turn into pre
pared pans; bake according to 
package directions

Turn out; invert again to tops 
of cake layers are uppermost; 
cool.

Beat cream until almost thick; 
gradually beat in sugar, then re
maining 1 tsp. grated orange rind. 
F*ut layers together with half the 
whipped cream; cover top with 
remaining cream. Refrigerate un
til served.

sity diplomas in hand, the trio 
headed here fortified with a sense 
of adventure, spunk and camar
aderie in ample portions. Favor
able reports about the town and a 
curiosity about fabled West Texas 
had their effect in making them 
choose this community; but the 
really strong drawing card was 
the fact that Sally had already 
accepted a ^  as a homemaking 
teacher in Big Spring High School. 
The strong bonds of friendship be
tween the three sorority *Zeta Tau 
Alpha* sisters sealed their pledge 
to start out together. '

Within a week after their arrival. 
Ann had found a job with Cos
den Petroleum Corp. in t h e  
sales accounting department, and 
Sara was employed at State Hospi
tal as a dental assistant and lab
oratory worker. Finding a place to 
live proved more difficult.

At last they settled in an up-

Save The Coat
I f  a small child has outgrown 

a good winter coat in length, buy 
some contrasting cloth of equal 
quality and put a band around 
the bottom of the coat and cuffs 
on the sleeves. You could make 
her a hat or cap of the new ma
terial, also a draw string bag. 
Brown and white checked mate
rial makes a nice contrast to a 
solid brown coat, for instance.

stairs apartment at the rear of 
1308 Scurry. This was the cue for 
Sara, a native of Austin whose col
lege work was in liberal arts, to 
exercise her interest in art and 
interior decoration. She even ex 
tended it to the yard, where she 
sowed a few flower seed and some 
tomato plants, none too successful 
ly she fears.

Sally, having been a home eco
nomics major. Is perhaps the fore
most cook, although they take 
turns preparing the meals; when 
one cooks, the other two do the 
dishes and straighten the rooms. 
Full scale cleaning comes only 
when company is expected, they 
gleefully confess.

Home for Ann is Ozona Reading 
is a p l e a s a n t  p a s t i m e  for 
this graduate in English, but she 
shares with her apartment mates 
a zest for water sports. Listening 
to records, which range from blues 
and show tunes to classics, is an 
almost continuous occupation.

Right now, shopping sprees for 
three hope chests offer the most 
fun. Sally’s already pledged, and 
planning an August wedding. ’The 
Mount Pleasant girl is to repeat 
vows with an Eldorado boy who is 
studying civil engineering at the 
University and will graduate in 
January. Meanwhile, there's plen 
ty of time for three vivacious and 
charming mis.ses to have lots of 
excitement together.

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. Third Dial AM 4-2821

Letters To Mother .....................................  Charles Van Dorn

Love Is A Wild Assault 
C. H. Kirkland 4.W

From The Terrace
Jslin O'Hara d.SS

Parrish
M. 4.M

Cave Of Riches
AIrb Hrutvb 2.71

Prayer Can Change Life
Parker 2.95

I Believp
G. Urnnedf 1.2ft

Blouses Come Into 
Their Own With 
Suits Of Season

It ’s a suit spring, and a blouse
bonanza.

Now that fashion is flirtatious 
once more, gay blouses add the 
seasoning to suit fashions and can 
change the mood of a tailored 
costun^e as quick as you can say 
presto-change-0.

The favorite suit silhouette of 
the season is the simple, under
stated line with brief box jacket, 
often worn open. This shows off 
the blouse to great advantage 
and makes it possible for a girl 
to vary her outfit with a wardrobe 
of blouses.

The white blouse is. of course, 
a must, and it comes in a variety 
of styles and fabrics, from the 
crisp pique vest to the dainty 
sheer cotton with lace frosting. 
Many of the new blouses also 
come in synthetic fabrics which 
may be dunked in the wash bowl 
at night and worn next day with
out ironing.

Next in importance is the cos
tume blouse, which teams with a 
skirt to make a coordinated out
fit. This may be a jacket blouse 
in one of many fabrics, such as 
hopsacking, raw silk, linen, shark
skin or pique. It may match or 
contrast with the skirt color, and 
proves one of the most useful 
items of the feminine wardrobe.

Flower prints and high colors 
also form an important chapter of 
the blouse story this spring. Ha
berdashery details such as wing
ed collars, short cuffed sleeves, 
shirttails and monograms add in
terest to the picture.

Popular Salvage
NEW YORK (if* -  Old newspa

pers top the list of the most col
lected items in the annual spring 
salvage drive of the volunteers of 
America, national social welfare 
organization.

Women’s shoes are the footwear 
items most often contributed.

l)>

Mother’s Day (May 10) Cards And Special Gift Wraps

/
DID YOU FORGET 

HER BIRTHDAY? 

CALL NOW.

f t e m

I

FLOWERS
JettieL Towmrettd 
1701 SCURPr B'SSprixirex,

COTTON BUDS 
39c k S9c

W ARM ER DISHES 
1.98 *  2.9S

NUR.SERY JAR .SET 
3.95 TO 4.25

LOTION 
O IL ...

EV ERYD A Y  
LOW  PRICES
ON BABY FOODS

SIMILAC
LIQUID ...................... 22c
SIMILAC
POWDER ................... 95c

Liquid 21c
Powder 96c

SOBEE Liquid 34c
DALACTUM ..
LIQUID ........................ 21c

BABY BOTTLES 19# 
U N IT . . . . » #

POWDER 33c A S9« 
80AP....1SC

BABY SCALES 
18.95

F f r i r n d l y  d r u g  s t o r ^

Big Spring (Texos) H«rald, Sun., April 26, 1959 3-C

Socials Announced 
For Stanton Clubs

Several women's group* in Stan
ton have announced social meet
ings to naark the end ot tta* dub 
year. Among them are nnembers 
of the Stanton Music Club, which 
will meet for a luncheon on Sat
urday. The place is to be announc
ed later.

On Friday 'evening, the Beta 
Sigma Phi Coundl of Stanton will 
meet for a banquet in the Elks 
Club in Midland. Mrs. J. C. Har
vard win open her home to the 
Stanton Study Gub for a salad 
luncheon on May 7.

G A R D E N  N E E D S
AH1 T ie  Tima For 

Spring Planting '

10^ 
10^

TOMATO
PLANTS. B e a ty . Ba. 
PE PPE R
PLANTS .............. Ea.

OfoaSnadaiys W  A.M. Te S PJR.

Eoson't Nursery
tTU Scarry A M M m

Weds In South Carolina
Mrs. James C. Harris Is the former Lana Ussery. daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. E. Ussery, Highway 89. E ast Her marriage to 
Pfc. Harris took place Tuesday la the First Baptist Church of 
Elliagton, S. C., with an Army chaplain reading ^ e  vows. The 
bridegroom, son of MaJ. and Mrs. C. F. Harris, 1394 Main, Is 
stationed with the Army in South Carolina. MaJ. Harris and his 
daughter, Shirley, and Mrs. Ussery attcuded the ceremony.

905 JOHNSON DIAL AM  4-2506

Make A Jumper
I f  a child has a pretty woolm 

jacket that is too short, remodd 
it into a jumper. Material from 
the sleeves may be used to make 
a yoke and this will lengthen 
the garment. Little girls love 
jumpers.

Make attractive mittens, caps 
and bags from old woolen gar
ments. A matching .set of these 
may be secured from an old 
skirt.

Marie Garner, 
Expert hair stylist, is now 

with the 
BON-ETTE 

BEAUTY SHOP 
Consult Marie for free ad
vice on glamorous hair 
styling that will do won
ders for you. Also take 
advantage of our perma
nent wave specials.
Call now for an appoint
ment.
1018 Johnson AM 3-2163

a .

As Seen In Leacding Fashion Magazines
Two on a match . . .  the exquisite ensemble, 

with eye-catching orlon sweater, 

trimmed with embroidered-on squares of the 

dress fabric . . . fine rayon.

The dress beneath is a curve-conscious 

sheath with novel neckline.

21.50

nsHEB:s
•iNCf ie * »

Downtown At 214 Runnels

Me newest, 

the liveliest, 

the freshest way

to illuminate 

your fingertipsi 

Fresh because 

this simply 

unique idea 

keeps your nail 

lacquer vividly 

alive to the last 

precious drop.

Fun because the 

fabulously 

fortified formula 

needs no base or 

top coat, in 

brilliant lustre 

and pure

Charles o f the Ritz 

lipstick-coordinated 

colors. Fresh Paint 

Kit, S2.00 plus tax.

M

o| fLi
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Attend FHA
State Meet I

■ rORS.\.\ — Mrs Jamrs Chil-1 
dress. Janet Gouch and Joyce
ShoulU left Thursday (or D a llas;

(2 fp d d tQ )i
j4/inlijitaAvd)i

ebere they aueoded the sute j 
mectinf of the Future Hocnetnak- { 
era of America, which was held 
0*  FTiday and Saturday. ,

TIm  Forsan Home Demonatra- 
tioe Oub met this past week in 
the home economica room of the 
schooL Mrs B. F  Mabe of 
Sprinc assisted members with knit
ting and also reported on the THDA 
meeting held in Plainveiw recent
ly. She was a delegate to the con
vention.

Plans for the coming Home Dem
onstration Week were discuss
ed by the group, and the next 
meeting was announced for Tues
day with Mrs John Kubecka as 
hostess. The club will meet at 
the school.

Oregon Visitor Is 
Honored At Coffee 
Given In Stanton

ST.W rON — Mrs Carton Bur- 
* nam entertained Friday morning 
with a coffee in hon. r of Mrs. 
Iris Palm of Salem. Ore 

Mrs. Palm ha.s been \ i?iung her 
sister. Mrs. Flora .Morns 

.An arrangem.»i;t cf re-J verbenas 
and greenerv’ ce^**^-1 t-he table 
which was laid with a whr.e cai- 
work cloth Ni.ne a'ter.dtd.

Will Be June Bride
Mr. and Mrs. Leww West. 4M Park, are anaawwciag the ewgage- 
■ e wt awd appreaehiac marriage « f  tkeir daaghter. Janiee, a ^  
Jerry Fewler. The prospective bridegroom is the sow wf Mr. awd 
Mrs. C. D. Fewler. SterUng City Route. The wedding will be aw 
eecwt of Jnwe IZ.

COMING EVENTS
M O^DAT

n a u T  MrraoDirr ACBvmr ccild
v i£  Boect fti 7 M  p m  u  Um  d m rcii 

rrw  A t U U A B T  V112 men M T ‘.3i
p K . th« T F W  B aH 

B E T A  0 « K m o «  C a ir r E B . S C tA  BIG-

BE.«iTM D »: B 4 m > T  «M A v ia  meet ei 
I  3P AJTL ei ihe cAiiTcA

B E & L E T  M KTBO D BIT W flO l viU  ic«e< 
e l f  .M  e S i  me cfturcA

Rormie Henson wa,s honored re
cently on his first birthday wr.h 
a party at the home of his par- 
er.u, .Mr. and Mrs. Jimm.y Hen
son

Cake and ice cream were served 
to 10

nihona "BiG  sA v u m ;^  ]
ON LITTLE THINGS

V O U R  r A M I L V  S T O R K NOW... DURING

S T K I A L  S A U

BOYS'SPORT 
SHIRTS

FINE QUALITY DAN 
RIVER COTTONS

8 8
SIZES 1 TO 6

13-̂ 2

MA r U i v u : meet e : 7 M  p m . At 
lb * AMDS e i  M rs W sitcr Omil

. £ar A peim peJty  a m  ttr]e  tikew. 
M rs P tn i  CbABdier w it  b>» coboetetk. 

DAV A t'E U JA B T  vtU  m en  e i 7 M  
Ai tb* DAV Home.

■OH A BB  C O V XTT C A X C EB  ffcO m rTT 
w U  m eet At 1 .M  a a . At (M  CtA& b^r i 
of C A sa e rc^  C4icierBoc« rootn )

■ n X C B f> T  B A P m i » R U  w'J. meet At )
Y M  p nr. At tM  cA'JTcA

A IB rO B T  M A m r  w m b  jo  h a m b it k
CIECLB will zr>««t At 3 p m. At i t «  
cBurcixr iB B T  rB E A B T T C B lA X  W O ltCX  w*n
meet e i 2 p-BO. At tM  cBorcB lo r B iA;«

r n U T  B A T T IfT  VM S v fB  wsmet At $ »
AJA- At me CBATtA

F A C rC T T  ItA 'A M B wiH meet at 7 2» p m  
M iB t B C JC  S T B  petie r: (B u  la a

C O IL B G E  B \m > 'T  «M » v U  meet At 
f  IP  AX’. At tbe elMrcA f« r a PuM ress 
g  PfMAR AM BfPiO study 

B A m t T  T E M P L E  WM« vO l meet At 
•  2P A g . Aw io ik rv f B V A X  H O LM EI 
«1U  M n H 1 CoA. ] «  OoliAd

flB A T  M FTH O O lPT BPC B  wMl tx»eet At 
f  4S A zn. At jm  eBurcB lo r a feaerW  
busaeM  zzveetiM- csecuttVA meetiXi^ U 
At t  A m.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Linney. Mr 
and .Mrs. Leroy la n n e y  and fam- 
fly left Friday for a fishing trip 
The Leroy Linneys will return Sun
day while the Roy Linneys will 
remain longer.

Shirley Graves has returned 
from a Big Spnng hospital

Henry Bridges ^  Denver City 
visited Thursday in the home of 
his parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. G. A. 
Bridges.

La Rue Adkins has been in a 
Big Spring hospital for several 
days. She is reported as improved.

BARGAIN BUY

Three Skirt Patterns 
Given For One Price

; Eager Beavers Meet
VEBNEBOAT

M mortlrn plAOO 
T T C B B A T

B T . n O M A B  A LT A B  BO CTETT wQ moot
at • p A  At tbo cBur tA

O BD CB o r  BACVBOW G B IA  wm  moot
At 7 M p m  At ite Mam cSc RaU 

XI BCLTA CP1RU7X ClUrTTB. BETA 
nG M A TWL olC rnoet At 7 M p m At 
ttko homo of Mrs. Poto CooA. IBM

BAFV CXrS gin gkoot at 7 JB p m  at 
tBo Bottios Botol

T A tX  TALBXm A TO A BTM V TB EM  € X (B
«C1 gkoot at 7 p m at tbo Officers Club 

XJ MT CXX3imAB CXAPTEB. BETA 
MGMA m .  will moot at t pm. At 
me bflCDO of ClAflOB BfOio lA^ Kortb 
MoUMeJe

BPOil>AZIO rCMU vti: moot At 7 )0 p m 
At the bGBAo of Mn Jolm ett!
r«a&8TWAniA. «nb Mrs Bichard PAttor-
MB AJ mPOAlMR

m a T  (■■MTtaK w om ex . k i tw m -
r u  w in rnrwl wt t  W •  rr. at U x 
tfc-JTh

BOweaiD CABDEW n i 'B  win nxxt at 
t l i  a m. at tb< honx of Mm Cbarloa 
SwawT.-i ISM Doiisla* 

fu m an  P-TA wm nxM at r M pm. at 
Ox Kiloal auduonum 

LAS AKTtsTAS win rrxal at TM  pm.
• t tbf •<1u':i>tian —y-ir.. Po:ic« Bids 

SOWSI A. BBX BEBBSAa LOOOB Ma. 
1S3 wm mw*t at I  wm. «  Carpeatwn 
■aa

BIO SPBIWO BBBBBBW LODGE Na. M4 
win B X « at l a m  at Ma lOOP BalL 

PABB W rv n B M I WBa Wta nxat al
al tka obardL
BSLB CLAM. WAIN BT.

v n  maat at M
am a< Ma

■ n V lK A  
at t:M

a m  at tb* dairck

fT B « T  B A P T t«T  CWOfB wUI m c«  at 
I  M p m . at (he c in m h . 

fT B S T  W ETB O O nT C B O IB  aad B IB L E  
S T l D T  wiC s x a l at 7 p m  at tP«
cburcB.

LA D IE S  DO N E LB A G C B . BA LVA TIO X  
A BW T. wCJ meat at S W-m. at iba 
CBadaL

TW TBAD AT
B A T E  M G BBU O B P-TA  v IH  maat at

Six members of the Eager Beav-
i cr Sewing Club met Friday after- 
’ noon with Mrs. Ben Jemigan to 
■ sew and chat They were told that 
Mrs. D D. Johnston will host next 
Friday's session.

Bngance. frequent award win-1 
ner for hi» clever sportswear, o f- ! 
fers three skir.s; each for a dif-i 
feient purpose.s^*ach important a.s 
wardrot^ stretchers to wear with 
your favonte tops. j

STYLE I complete wrap
around with double buttoning on 
the front panel and welted pock
ets.

srriad  and moda fu it iik a  dexTa . . 
two way co lla r, vhort tiawvaa. Grsavd 
awlacfon o l t lx  moai popular pattam a 
and colora m fa x  f irv i Q uolitv Dorr 
R/vwr FdOrIcv

T M a  m . at tba acAaol 
C A TLO IEA  eVAB VW ETA EDO

I  B ja  
L A D B B

C L E B  w in B xa t at 7 M  p m  as 
lo o p  B a ll. 

r iB A T  CW I BCW OP COD WMB wID m aol
a l t  A ffi A< 'Ba church 

B ET A  n eW A  P B  c o o te n . wm apon- 
aor Pouaden Day dsaaxr as 7 p m . a l 
Cokar'a.

PO BPA B PTT D T  C LC B  w ill haaw aa bt- 
•laCatlan d taorr at 7 :M  p m . at O x 
D aacn Sar.da Heataurant 

B A P T IS T  T E W P L E . D M *. TBAHVIKIG 
C U U .LE  wU! maat at 7 M p m . with 
M n . B oodj P o rlar MS C trcla .

E B ID A r
S t SA.VSfAB W EU LBT rU LA A  w in maat at 

ouio at u x  ?'!.-« Mathodut Church 
LA D IE S  O O LP A SPB . w ill maat (or 

inc.'-.roD at 1 p X . a l B l(  SprU ic CouD- 
T T  Clab Thi* M a ehar.ee u  d a ;r 

E A tiE B  B E A V E B  SEW IB G  C LC B  w ill 
m art At 1 p m at iha hecna af M n . 
D D Jo hr..um . SM Eaat IB b  

I  N ITED  m i B m  W OM EB wtU maat at 
11 M pm  at F irs t P ro tb ytcrta ii Chtrc.-i 
(or- a aalad '.-mchatm. to ba (ollowad
by tha W ar Fallow ahlp D ay procrarr. 

C O IM T L  OP B IO  S P B IB G  O ABD CV
r L l'B S  w in rpoBM r tba aprbsf (krw ar 
abow (ram  IM  to S p m . at tba B C JC  
KaA aat GatOD B ld f.

BATX7BOAT
1PM W TPBBKM I C LU B  w IB moot at 1 

p m  at Ma booaa of M ra. B . W . TTaimp- 
Woot U M : MM k  a  akaaca

k  B laca
ICJf^Bpal

ST^'LE II: SmexXh over the hipi, 
Brigance gives ease >*ith a deep 
inverted pleat both front and back. 
The big patch pockets are smack 
on the nde.

STYLE III; There’s plenty of

10
u
M
]«
II

Mrs. Shoults Marks 
Her 78th Birthday

(aco By aad
P a n  aad laod l _____  _
p m  M r a M nog pMaM a i Ma 
of M r aad M n b ra n  PraM ai 

A  Cador BMpa.

a l S :M
DOOW
V ir-

Easy Dessert
Fin sherbet glBSMi with Biter- 

nating layers of broken piecet of 
sponge cake and canned or frosen 
ftiiit. Top with whipped cream 
sweetened and flavored to taste 
with sugar and vanilla extract

Betrothed
Jbbc 2t b  th e  d a te  s e le c ie d  
fa r  th e ir  w e d d in g  b y  L in d a  
R u a e ll a a d  B iliy  B a b  L e w - 
B D e a . sa a  a f M r . a n d  M rs . 
E .  E .  H a ll a f  O d e ssa . T h is  is  
tb a  a B B a o B ce m e n t b e ia g  m ad e  
b y  M rs . O p a l R n s s e ll. *M  B e il, 
m a tb e r a f th e  b r id e -e le c t . P la c e  
fa r  th e  r r re m o n y  h a s  a c t b eea  
aaiM M iBerd .

FOR.SAN-Mrs. Mattie Shoults 
o b s e r v e d  her 78th birthday 
Wednesday evening as guest of 
honor at a dinner in the home 
of her daughter and family, the 
H. .M. McCluskeys. About 25 chil
dren and grandchildren were pres
ent, including Mr and Mrs "r C. 
Bryant, Mr and Mrs. George We- 
incoff of Midland, and Mr. .ond 
Mrs. Jimmy Shoult.s of Post Mrs. 
Shoults has made her home w.th 
the .McCluskeys for several weeks.

Guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Toops and children have been Mr. 
and -Mrs. Jake Wake. .Mr. and .Mrs.

I J. A. Toops of Andrews, and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Baker of Hobbs, 
N. M. Joni Toops is visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Cleveland, in Hobba, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C. Mason and 
family were recent guests of rel
atives in Cross PUins.

swing here with two box pleats 
making both a front and back 
panel. |

.Match fabrics to your top or I 
choose linen, pique, corduroy, gab- j 
irdine. stiff silks, tweeds or wools. 
Choose your size from this chart;
-tf*a  W aial Btpa Laap lb l I 'y  lacb B ya i 

u  i i  iLcbaa
14 3S IH ,15 » 3Uj ••

J T i  1P» ~
M J» 71 ••
M 41 12'.« "

Size 12 requires 2 yards of 54- 
inch material for skirt for STYLE 
1 or II, 2H yards of 54-iiKh mater
ial (or skirt for STYLE 111

To order Pattern No. 1332, state 
size, send t l.  Add 5‘ cents postage. 
For new %-page Pattern Book .No. 
le. send $1

Addres.s SPADEA. Box 535. 
G P O., Dept. B-5, .New Y'ork 1, 
N. Y'. if paid by check, bank re- 
({uires 4 cents handling charge.

• Next week look for an Ameri
can Designer Pattern by H.ARVEY 
BE R IN '.

REGULAR 1.00 VALUE

2  PIECE
KNIT SUITS

DURENE COTTON

w aist box*# btr-fts sHort 
si^Kivor outton piocRet scx>rt it.n. 
iy ©♦ f  ne cjuoI t> Rn t Yora
Red Shift ond Shpft. PVje Sh .rt w ?♦> t-*ov> 
SHort ar^  Mo <m  Shirt »  nn Ton sne/t. 
S.z«$ 1-2-3-4.

INFANTS* 
PADDED KNEE

BIO.BOtmetM VALUES FOR

A P R IL  3 6 T H  TH R U  M A T  2N D

Braid It
I f  a line ahows where you have 

let out the hem of a child's dress, 
hide the line by stitching it with 
a row of braid over the line.

Closing 
Out Our

Entire

W h i t e ’s  d a z z le  a f o o t . . . i n d i s p e n s a b l e  »ii,esw:c«j
of  so  m any summer ensem bles and co lo rs. A nd  count on Ja cq u e lin e  fo r the fem inine 
touches iho f m ake a  flirting thing o f the shoel S e e  o o f m ony-m ood co llection  c f  
b lah  .’n liiilo  h e e ls : c a lf , lustre , lo o lin g -g b ss, tn esh , crushed  p u n ch .

Floor Stock
Carts, Strollers,

1411
34-48

WITH IB I MIW
7H0T0CUIDE

For Afternoons
A charming afternoon style that 

becomes the slightly larger figure 
Short or cap sleeves.

No 1411 wiUi PHOTO-GUIDE Is 
in sizes 34, X . 38. 40, 42. 44. 4«. , 
48. Size 36, 38 bust, cap sUeve, ’ 
SN yards o( 35-inch. '

Send 35c in coins for this pat-1 
tem to IRIS LANE. Big .Spring I 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, I 
New York 18, N .Y. Add 10c fo r ! 
each pattern for first-claas m ail-1

Send SOc now for your copy of 
Homo Sewing for 'W. Featured are | 
■ew . easy patterns; Important 
dressmaking stepa.

• who 
could 
resist 
those

J a c q u e l i n e
shoes

^  (Across Strei(Across Street From CourthouM)
n o  W. 3rd Mrs. Psttl Regers, Ownor

12.95

Car Beds and

W alkers

W e r e NOW

n.95 Cart 9.95

CREEPERS
SIZES 9-12-18 MO.

1 ?
C rta  NttW croapari a llt i poddod k rxa . 
7 « x  q jo lrty , ao iBad la n  colort of r « x , 
B k x  ond M olt. SuparBfy modo (or lo ll of 

w*or. Low pricad fw  Boby W a rt 
Zippor crotch.

GIRLS' SIZE 1-2-3

BABY DOU
PA JA M A S

PRINTED BATISTE

DRIP
DRY

T o d d U fs lo va  fo  w ao r t h m  lit t le  B ab y DoH 
P i's  beco uM  th e y  o re  ju st lik e  m o th erx an d  
o h -to  co m fy . W e ll m ode o f p rin te d  D rip - 
D ry  b a tis te  in  o  lo ve ly  o rro y  o f th e  m ost 
p o p u la r c o lo rv

SOFT COZY RAYON-NYLON

BABY PEPPER ELl
BLANKET C

REVERSIBLE

Worm and co ry ray- 
I b la z on ond nylon 

cts n  lovalv pastel 
revefnhX  c o lo rs . 7 
Inch ocatoto bound 
edoa Extro  f ir x  Pep- 
p c rtll q uality.

INFANTS PRINTED ACETATE

3 6 x 4 5  COMFORT
13.95 Cart ..

W rap ttxm  In a cloud ot o o ftrxn  
.  .  .  plumpty tilled  w ith (o ft aca- 

Sota fib re that a  ALLERGV 
FREE. B eau tifu l prm iad de 

sig rxd  ocetote covering 
W onderfully low prictid 

for Baby W eek.

7.90 Car Bed ..

7.90 Swing ..

8.95 Walker

GIFT SET

Set conofstY ot Dress, Oioper Set e ry j Baby 
Hof^ger. CHooee trom W hite, Pe>k, Blue 
ond Ma-’ze. Indfytduolty g ift boxed. Cord 
tnckM cd. In fan ts sizes.

Reguler  
1.98 Value 1 . 6 6
F a m o a . “ W .r M  W I4 ."

GAUZE DIAPERS

soft o o -Trtefit ond sortltonr. An- 
tHonv's own fomou* brand *^ o rld  W ide* 
Wh te on9y. Size 20'"x40" Regukx 2.69 
volue. Stock «dp r>ow ond M3vo.

Per
Dosen 2 . 0 0

IN F A N T S *

DIAPER BAG

177
Regulor

2.00

V olue

Copwenicntty ity le d  ond fVsigned w ith irv 
u jlo tcd  dfOper pocketv 5turdiiY bu ilt for 
long M tistoctory wear. Puy how to# yOAjp- 
•etf buy r*ow fie  g ifts  e t th«s speoel
Boby Week saving

Toddlers'

WHITE T-SHIRTS
Littta  beys bttor- 
lock eotton kn (l 
T - S h ir t  S h o r t  
• l a e v e t ,  w h i t e
an ly. S ites 2-4-4 .

B R IE F S
L*ttX  boyl combed atW etx b rie tl. WsR 
mode, perfect fittin g . W hits on ly. Su ss 
2-4-6.

3 PAIR 1̂
In fan ts'

WATERPROOF PANTY

F k x  D uality waterproof ponflat w ith  ilx  
atop (id s  opsninq. They o rs boil proof 
too. SiXM S-M -L-X L.

3 PAIR M
In fan ts'

CRIB SHEETS
Choote tram  w h its or 
pastel (hades. R eally 
a  saving on ttv -x  
F lrx  F i t t e d  long 
weoring C rib  Sheets. 8 8

i t
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LatsonsWi!! \iamesas Woman Of Year Will
Be Honored At Thursday Party

MR. AND MRS. LON LIGHT

Open House 
Today For 
Lamesans

LAM ESA (Spl> — In observance 
of their Golden Wedding anniver
sary, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Light will 
hold open house at their home on 
the Big Spring highway from 2 to 
5 p m. today.

Married at the home of the 
bride’s parents in Mitchell Coun
ty. on April 25, 190y, the couple 
first resided in the Pyron com
munity of Fisher County, moving 
to Koscoe in 1920. In 1924 they 
moved to Lynn County where they 
lived in the New Moore commun
ity until 1953 when they moved 
to Seagraves.

Light retired from active farm
ing in 1958, and the couple moved 
to Lamesa five months ago

Mrs. Light is the fornjer Gracie 
Mae Zorn, daughter of the late 
J. F. Zorn and .Mrs. Zorn of Beck- 
ville. Light it  the ion of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Light.

Open house will be hosted by 
their daughters. Mrs. Jes.se Mur
phy of Plains; Mrs. H. B. Crutch
er. Lamesa; Mrs. J. F. Rogers 
Jr. and Mrs. Myrtle Webber of 
Brownfield, and Mrs. Garland 
Doyle of O’Donnell.

Flower Tip
Tulips and daffodils may be kept 

longer if they are immediately 
wrapped in newspaper and plung
ed into cold water for a few 
hours until the stems grow tough 
and firm in the cold water.

Be Honored 
This Evening

This evening, friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Latson will gather at 
a reception in honor of the cou
ple’s Silver Wedding anniversary.

Following worship services at 
the Main Street Church of Christ, 
the party will be held in the par
lor, with a group of hostesses as
sisting in receiving.

Extending the hospitality will be 
Mrs. Avery Falkner, Mrs. Carl 
Nunley, Mrs. Volley ^ rre lls , Mrs. 
0. B. Kirby, Mrs. C. D. MaxweU, 
Mrs. R. C. LeFevre, Mrs. E. H. 
Gotcher, Mrs. J. C. McPherson 
and Mrs. Bob Cook.

White linen will cover the tea 
table, which will hold a money tree 
of silver dollars, a gift to ttu hon
ored couple. Silver holders will sup
port white candles.

Mrs. Latson Is the former Fran
ces Brown, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Brown of Patricia. 
The couple repeated wedding vows 
on April 27. 1934, in O’Donnell and 
now live at I IM  E. 13tb.

LA.MESA (Spli—Lamesa's Club 
Woman of the Year will be hon
ored at a tea from 7 to 9 Thurs
day night at the Woman's Study 
Cjub Building. •

The outstanding worker in her 
club and her community will be 
revealed and presented the silver 
loving cup signifying her achieve
ment.

The tea is sponsored annually 
by the Junior Woman’s Study 
Club. The 1958-59 Club Woman of 
the Year will be one of four nom
inees, it is announced. Qualifica
tions and letters of achievement 
and recommendation have been 
submitted to the Phebe K. Warner 
Study Club in Tahoka for judging.

NO.MINEES
Mrs. Bruce Moore’s nomination 

was made for her work as chair
man of the Dawson County Garden 
Club’s city-wide plant exchange, 
and for her work as Arbor Day 
chairman. The project includes the 
beautification of some public 
place; this year Mrs. Moore

chose the V. Z. Rogers school 
where she supervised the planting 
of trees on the grounds and land
scaping at the Home for the Aged

The nominee of the Dawson 
County HD Clubs, Mrs. J. R. Cor
bin, has served as chairman of the 
Dawson County Home Demonstra
tion council for the past two years. 
In 1958, she helped start the Spar- 
enberg HD Gub.

She was named Honorary 4-H 
Gub Mother of 1958, having as
sisted in all 4-H projects in the 
county the past year. The 4-H 
achievement banquet was a cli
max to her influence and work in 
the program this year. Mrs. Cor
bin has also help^  stage work
shops on custom tailoring tech
niques and upholstering for the 
women of Dawson County.

The W’oman's Study Club of La
mesa submitted the name of Mrs. 
Earnest Moody, nominated for her 
leadership in the District II Vogue 
dress contest.

Through her efforts, more than 
100 women entered the contest in

the district and the 18 finalists ap
peared at the April convention. A 
member of the study club since 
1947, she has held many major of
fices in the club, and this year 
she was chairman for the commu
nity birthday calendar project. 
Proceeds, which amount to ap
proximately $1,000 annually, go to 
help retire the indebtedness of the 
clubhouse.

GARDENER
Mrs. Roy Bearden, the nominee 

of Green Thumb Garden Club, is 
a charter member of the club and 
a past president; this year she is 
its projMts chairman.

One of her outstanding accom
plishments is the organization of a 
junior garden club which has 36 
members. She is also serving as 
president of the Dawson County 
Garden Gub and is first vice gov
ernor of District One, Texas Gar
den Clubs. Inc., and is historian 
for the Southern Zone.

Mrs. Bearden Is a state and na
tional flower show judge, and is a 
member of the district judges
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committee. One of her main proj
ects, recently completed, was the 
landscaping of a portion of the 
grounds at the Girl Scout Hut.

Luncheon Menus 
Are Announced For 
Coahoma Schools

The following menus have been 
announced for the pupils in the 
Coahoma School;

MONDAY: Chicken, fish or sau
sage, vegetable salad, creamed po
tatoes, milk, bread, butter, apple 
crisp.

TUESDAY: Ham sandwiches, 
black-eyed peas, potato salad, slic
ed peaches, milk.

WEDNESDAY; Spaghetti and 
meat balls, spinach, fresh onions, 
lime jello, hot rolls, butter, milk.

THURSDAY: Pinto beans, mix
ed greens, pan-fried potatoes, corn- 
bread. butter, milk, apricot and 
applesauce cake.

FR ID AY: Tuna salad, potato 
chips, tossed salad, crackers, 
bread, butter, milk, strawberry 
shortcake.

EV ERYD A Y
LOW  PRICES 
ON INSULIN

U 4 0 lasaUa

U 8 0 -iasiUln

83c
*1.64

U40 STSSta 98e 
U80 STiSrJl 88  
U40 >!Z. 
U 8 0 ::? - .

fR I fNniV OHUC SIORIS

Faculty Ma'ams
Faculty Ma’ams will meet at 

7:30 pm . Monday in th* HCJC 
Student Union Building parlor for 
a brief business session. At 8 
p m. they will see a style show 
to be staged by "graduates ’ of 
the charm school which has been 
conducted by two of their mem
bers, Mrs. Harold L. Davis and 
Mrs. Jack Hendrix.

STORK
CLUB

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Ray Blake, 1607 Donley, a daugh
ter, Belynda Jo, at 7;50 pm . 
April 16, weighing 6 pounds, 104 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Montanez. 101 NE Ninth, a son, 
Lsmael. at 11:45 am . April 22, 
weighing 10 pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W. Rupard, Route 1, a son, Ricky 
Wayne, at 5:35 p m April 22, 
weighing 7 pound.s, 10 ounces. 

WEBB AFB IIO.SPOITAL 
Bom to A 1 C. and Mrs. George 

W. Harwood, 601 East 17th, a son, 
George Warren Jr., at 4:38 p m. 
April 20, weighing 6 pounds, 54 
ounces.

Born to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Rob
ert C. Brooks, 503 Bell, a daugh
ter, Nancy Gayle, at 2:45 p.m. 
April 21, weighing 8 pounds, IS 
ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. John 
W. Mason, 1517-B Wood, a son, 
John Charles, at 4:21 p.m. April 
21, weighing 7 pounds, 9 ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Arvid 
S. Doucette, 1207 Benton, a son, 
Joseph Arthur, at 6:45 p m. April 
21, weighing 6 pounds, 124 ounces. 

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 

Anderson, 7074 Abram, a daugh
ter Leslie Kim, at 11:37 p m, April
16, weighing 6 pound.s, 4 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Villa, 305 NE Seventh, a daugh
ter, Nadina, at 2:26 am . April
17. weighing 7 pounds. 14 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso
Rodriguez, Box 548, a son. Ernes
to, at 11:55 a m. April 18, weigh
ing 7 pound.s, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Thompson, 507 Owens, a son, Wil
liam Ray, at 3:43 a m. April 20, 
weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Barron, 308 East 12th, a daugh
ter, no name given, at 8:29 p.m., 
April 23, weighing 7 pounds, 2 
ounces.

MALONE-IIOGAN HO.SPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 

Maldanodo. Ackerly, a daughter, 
Antonia Gonzales, at 1:37 am . 
April 18, weighing 7 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. Y . 
Cloud Jr., Gail Rt., a daughter, 
Christi, at 1:22 a.m. April 18, 
weighing 6 pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
McPherson, 510 Young, a son, 
Joe Don, at 12:38 a m. April 20, 
weighing 4 pounds, 144 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Gine, Midland, a daughter, Cheryl 
Diane, at 4:40 pm . April 23, 
weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces. 

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 

E. Mitchell, 8307 Eleventh, a 
daughter, Jane, at 7:04 p.m. April
19, weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Loveless, 1609 Kentucky, a son, 
Robert Wayne, at 8:38 p m. April
20, weighing 8 pounds, 44 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Castuelo
Bilano, Vincent, a son, Ray M., 
at 2:01 p.m. April 21, weighing 7 
pounds, 44  ouncea.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Moore, Route 1, a son, Kenneth 
Joe, at 9:51 a m. April 21, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 34  ounces.

Elrod’s To Celebrate 
Our Birthday

OFFERS BARGAINS ALL ITEMS
WE REGULARLY SELL UNDER

You Will Save 
Up To 1/2 

On
Some Items

2 DAYS 
O N LY

Monday And 
T  uesday

ALL LAMPS 25% (Ml • ALL PiaURES
ONE GROUP TOSS PILLOWS Ea. (HAIRS Regular $50.00 Or Less

30% Off 
20% Off

TABLES
DINEnE

Modern, Traditional, Early American 25% Off *9x12 RUGS $
Regular $49.95

$
Regular $49.95 35.00 • MIRRORS

32.95
50% Off

BABY FURNITURE 20% Off • UNFINISHED FURNITURE 20% Off
ALL ITEMS NOT SPECIFICALLY MARKED (Regular Price Under $50.00) 20% Off

NO CARRYIN G  
CHARGES ON 

90 D A Y  
A CCO U N TS

OLDEST Â D ftfq fiM fST

806 EAST «4SAItlN<r.TEXAS A O - 48491

TERM S TO  
SU IT YO U R  

BUDGET
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MR. MERCHANT:
YOU GOTTA TELL 'EM

TO SELL

and you can tell 'em with the

BIG Spring daily herald
T H K

T O T A L  S E L L I N G ’ 

M E D I U M
—  t- — t- +■■

I S  T H E  D A I L Y
-  "V —  ■ "* '*

n e w s p a p e r

Your newspaper ads reach the family . . .  your best customers! Get
best sales results with Big Spring Daily Herald Ads!

Read in more than 10,000 homes in your trade area. There's something in
every Herald to interest everyone!

With family income at the high- your "news" and get your share
est level in history, it's important of their business with the help of
to get your soles story across to The Big Spring Daily Herald
the family to make your cash reg- Advertising Service! Headlines,
ister jingle! Your ads in this news- copy, layouts and artwork are all
paper reach the family in a recep- designed to save more for you.
five mood . . .  at home! Tell them help you sell more goods!
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Young Builder

Thii wooden ipeedboat on iti trailer hltchea np to a one-piece 
iporti car with a removable driver. For added fun, large piecea 
of the boat come apart and stack together In various ways.

Science Brings Magic 
To Modern-Day Toys

His majesty, the baby gets full 
benefit of recent developments of 
.science, in a wide range of play
things employing the latest discov
eries in psychology, chemistry 
and health.

Development of new light-weight 
pliable plastics has opened up a 
new field of toys for the youngest 
set, reports the Toy Guidance 
Council. Study of child psychology 
has provided new insight into Um  
most useful toys for each age 
group, and health studies have 
pointed the way to toys that de
velop baby’s muscles and dexterity 
as well as providing safeguards 
against possible harmful features 
in playthings.

The telephone, for instance, al
ways has fascinated small fry, and 
now comes in a soft plastic ver
sion which clamps to a high<hair 
tray with a suction cup. The baby 
can't break it off or knock it 
off. This new prestige toy selec
tion has a pleasant scent and 
squeaks when squeezed, thus ca
tering to baby's sense of touch, 
smell, sound and dexterity.

As soon as baby can sit up. his 
world of experience is likely to be 
w idened by exposure to 'TV and 
motor travel. This also is reflected 
in toy land. New plastic versions 
of the rocking horse take inspira
tion from westerns, and the play
pen crowd now has miniature 
sports cars and speed boats, mod
eled after the latest grown-up 
styles.

Soft vinyl faces give new cuddle 
appeal to stuffed animals, now 
available in most of the species of 
Noah's Ark. and preferred in king- 
size versions. Plastics also have 
improved baby's biting opportuni
ties. with large plastic beads that 
are both colorful and chewable, but 
too big to swallow.

New featherweight blocks are 
made of fiberboai^, easy for the 
toddler U> push around and pile, 
strong enough for him to sit on.

Most babies follow an orderly 
pattern of development from sound 
to sight, touch to taste to lively 
action, reports Dr. Emma Sheehy, 
professor of Child Development at 
Teachers College, Columbia Uni
versity, and chairman of the coun
cil’s advisory committee. She 
says:

"Hearing apparatus appears to 
be complete at birth, and it isn't 
long before you can watch a ba-

COSDEN CH A TTER

Employes 
Have Trips

Barbara Warren is in San An
tonio to visit her brother this week
end.

Dot Hood is on vacation this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberta are 
visiting his sister, Mrs. R. W. Mc
Kinley in San Angelo.

Ann Ratliff spent the weekend 
in Mason where she was in the 
houseparty of a wedding for Miss 
Anna Schmidt.

Charlotte Sheedy went to Fort 
Worth this weekend to visit her 
brother, Don Williams and fam
ily.

by’s head try to turn toward the 
sound of a rattle or a bell. The 
infant's first motor control, how
ever, is over his eyes. Bright ob
jects which he can follow with his 
eyes, such as toys hung in the 
crib or carriage or floating toys in 
the bath, hold great appeal.

"Control of baby’s eye move
ments is followed by motor control 
of head and neck muscles, and 
gradually by control over the mus
cles of the rest of the body. By 
the time the baby is three or four 
months old, he tries to sit up. 
grasp and hold toys.

"When he is five or six months 
old he will enjoy handling a soft 
doll or animal, and will reach out 
to grasp or tug at hanging toys. 
He will want objects he can 
watch, bang, bite, drop, push, 
shake and hear."

Forsanites Enjoy 
Weekend Reunion

FO RSAN-M rs. O W Fletcher 
and Sherrie, with Patty Francis of 
Big Spring, are visiting this week
end in Denton with Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddie Stuart. Joining them are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Porter and 
daughter of College Station. The 
group is also spending some time 
in Fort Worth with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Fletcher, who are guests 
from St. Ehno, ID.

Elray Scudday is a patient in 
the VA Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gooch and 
children of Andrews visited here 
recently with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Camp.

D. M. Bardwell was in charge of 
the final meeting of the year 
Thursday evening for the Forsan 
Service Club. Seventeen members 
and a guest, Danny Wash, attend
ed. Sessions will resume Sept. 10.

Ella Beth Story is visiting her 
sister, Nancy, at NTSC in Denton 
this weekend.

Here Are Tips For 
Better Phone Service

Many people do not get the most 
out of their phone company in
vestment.

I f  there is a new baby in the 
house, ask your phone man about 
the built-in devices with which 
you can control the volume of the 
telephone ring.

On the desk set is a rotating 
wheel on the bottom of the instru
ment. On the wall phone, a popu
lar kitchen item, you may find 
the lever at the base of the phone 
It may be moved from side to 
side to make the ring louder or 
softer.

The wall phone has a raised lip 
at either side of the top of the 
phone so you can place Um  receiv
er on it while calling someone to 
the phone.

There are telephones with built- 
in night lights. When the receiver 
is lifted, the light lyightens so you 
can dial in the dark.

There are loud ringing bells that 
may be placed outside of the house 
to tell you the phone is ringing 
inside.

There are outside plug-in jades 
too, so that a portable phone 
may be used on patio or pwch 
when the family is outdoors.

Larger homes m a y ' require in
tercommunication service so that 
calls may be made from room to 
room:

Cluwomen Asked 
For Questions On 
Children, Youth

Texas clubwomen have been in
vited to submit que.stions or state
ments of opinions relating to the 
greatest areas of concern abw t 
children and youth, including 
health, education, juvenile crime 
or delinquency, safety, working 
values and similar subjects, to 
be discussed at the local and state 
meetings of the Governor’s Com
mittee.

This is in preparation for the 
1960 White House Conference on 
Children and Youth. The request 
was made in a letter to Mrs. Ben 
W. Boyd, state president, Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
Denton, from the organization co
ordinator, Mrs. Leon S. Price, of 
308 CulberUnd St., Dallas.

These suggestions will be taken 
up in the local committee meet
ings which will be announced la
ter; and then the selected sub
jects will be included in the state 
meeting before being sent on to 
Washington.

Listings are to be sent direct 
to Mrs. Prree, at the above ad
dress. not later than Friday.

GS Troop Sees 
Demonstration

Rules of good posture were read 
and dem onstrate for Girl Scouts 
of Troop 34 at their meeting Fri- 
^ y  afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
F. C. Perry.

Jane W(rfford was in charge of 
the program. Under her direction, 
Bible verses were read and ex
plained by a group of four mem
bers, Rita Saunders, Sandra Ivte. 
Nancy McEvers and Henry Ann 
Perry.

A  report on weekly good deeds 
was given by the troop.

Bride-Elect
Mrs. Bonell Lindsey of La- 
mesa has anaounred the en- 
gagensent a n d  approaching 
marriage of her danghter, 
Patsy Carol, to Roy Dean 
Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Wood, alto of Lameta. 
The wedding will be an event 
of June 12 in the bride’s home.

Woman Will Head 
Apache Indian Tribe 
On N. M. Reservation

MESCALERO, N. M. (if — For 
the first time in the known his
tory of the Mescalero Apaches, a 
woman has become tribal sachem.

Amiable Mrs. Virginia Klinekole 
this year became the first woman 
president of the Apache Tribe of 
the Mescalero Reservation.

Mrs. Klinekole, serving a one- 
year term, is a native of the res
ervation and has lived on it all 
her life with the exception of years 
spent away at school at Haskell 
Institute in Lawrence, Kan. Her 
husband is a rancher in Three 
Rivers village and they have three 
children.

" I  was surprised upon being 
elected president,”  s a i d  Mrs. 
Klinekole. " I  am greatly honored 
that my prople me worthy 
of this position.”

Mrs. Klinekole is not what 
most people think of a s ' an " In 
dian chirf.”  Among most New 
Mexican Indians, the "ch ief”  was 
a leader whose power came from 
his skill in war. There is no mod
em counterpart.

The Mescalero tribe consists of 
about 800 Mescaleros, about 400 
Chirachahuas and a few Lipans. 
The majority speak and read Eng
lish but all can speak the native 
Apache tongue.

CrsfU Are Interest 
Of City HD Club

At an all-day meeting of the 
City Home Dmonstration Club, 
members worked on crafts, with a 
salad luncheon served at noon.

As part of the program, they 
viewed a film dealing with s^ety— 
a courtesy extended by the South
western Bell Telephone Company,

In a white elephant sale, the 
club’s treasury was increased by 
$17. Eighteen members and a 
guest. Mrs. A. J. Conrad, were 
present for the meeting.

Mrs. Ross Callihan, Silver Heels 
Addition, will entertain the group 
on May 8. it was announced.

Safety Tips Are For 
Good Of Bicyclists

Bicycle riders aren’t always the 
cautious little gentlemen when in 
traffic, so it seems the time may 
be ripe before the big spring road 
jam to offer some safety rules;

Bicycle riders should observe 
the same red and green lights and 
traffic regulations as automobiles. 
That goes for one-way streets, 
stop signs and hand signals.

They should not weave in and 
out of traffic or swerve from side 
to side.

There are a l w a y s  the stunt 
men, who hitch dangerously on
to other vehicles, endangering 
lives of others, o^ who carry 
riders or heavy packages which 
may obstruct their vision or pre
vent proper contnri of the bicycle.

If bicycles are to be used at 
night, white front light and red 
danger signal at the rear are 
necessary, and it’s a good idea, 
too, to wear white or light color
ed clothes.

Fruit Compote
Sections of fresh grapefruit and 

oranges are delightful when mix
ed with frozen melon balls for a 
fruit compote.

N E W  L O W  
P R I C E I

S<anffer*i •‘ Magic Co m Ji '* ( Pos
ture Real®) in the PrinceiM Model 
. , . now your* for only $149.50.

STAUFFER
H O M E R ED U C IN G  

PLAN
o f  e f fo r t less  exerc ise  
sfnd ca lo r i e  reduction

NOW ONLY
^ 1 4 9 ^TIM E O M IT

ONLY $25 DOWN 
...$11.62 A MONTH
Calf STAUFFER now!
MRS. JEANNE WHITE 

AM 44410

SALE! This Week Only! SALE!
TH E C A R P ET  STO RE

SAYS—Look at Big Spring's 
Greatest Carpet Values!

SOLUTION DYED
RAYON ’4“

Hard TwitL 7 Tweed Coleri.

100%  W O O L CARPET
5 Yoar Guarantow $ 7 8 8  
Easy to cloan. Sq. Yd. /

100%  NYLON CARPET
L o o pm J Pil* 1 7 8 8  Sq. 
Moth Proofod Only /  Yd.

YOU CAN BUY WITH NO MONEY 
DOWN AND 36 MONTHS TO PAY

Th« Abova Pricas Includa Haavy 
Pad And Complata Installation.

"We Bring Samples To You At Your Convenience'
Dial AM 3-4611 S11 East. 3rd

P e n n e y Is
V/Srv f i f t s t  O U A U t j

BE YOUR 
OWN

COMPARISON SHOPPER!!
ALL THIS W EEK com * in and com
pare quality for quality , prica for 
price, value for v a lu *  w h at Fenney's  
offers you in ovory dopartm eni d is
cover how you can  sa v *  a ll ye a r  
w ith Ponnoy's first quality .

♦ . V V ^ '  4  , '  V> •'Tv::.

5 «-> J $

% m

•f\ •
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Origin Of Name
WIDOWVILLE, Ohio Ofi -  His

torians say this Ashland County 
cofiununity is so named because 
a number of Civil War widows 
once lived in it. The population 
is now 20.
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Reception At Ackerly 
Honors Mrs. Reese

ACKERLY — Mrs. Roger Kin- 
nie Reese, the former K a i^  Chil
ders, was jpiaat of honor at a gift 
reception Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Elmer Dyer.

During the party hours, songs 
and piano selections were given 
by Kay Dyer, Sylvia Smith, Judy 
Brown, Rheba Bodine and Dana 
Horton.

Two of the hostesses, Mrs. Les
ter Brown and Mrs. Bob Hunt, 
served refreshments from a table 
adorned with an arrangement of 
bluebonnets. Mrs. James Womack 
and Mrs. Frank Hope, alao of the 
entertaining group, presided at the 
register and greeted guesU.

Joining in as hostesses were 
Mrs. Darrell Smith. Mrs. Cecil

Allred. Mrs. Sue Fowlar, Mrs. Dar- 
rell Shortea. Mrs. Lonofe Kemp, 
Mrs. James Wells. Also, Mrs. J. 
C. Nibiett, Mrs. Jack Grigg, Mrs. 
Cliff Prather, Mrs. Mika David
son, Mrs. Fh^d Shortas and Mrs. 
Dyer.

Among the guests were Mra. 
John M. Hale and Marilyn of Colo
rado City, and Mra. Rowen Ray- 
bum, San Antonio.

Tasty Treats
Wash raisins and spread out in 

flid pan. Cover, heat slowly in 
moderate oven until they puff and 
wrinkles come out. You will find 
this the easiest way ever to plump 
raisins.

1
SCOOP UP THIS BUY!

COTTO N  PLISSE PJ SET  
TOP! PANTS! PANTIES!
This three piece pajama set 
is p e r f e c t  for warmer 
weather. You really have 
two sets with this embroi
dered top that goes with 
both long and short pants

2 . 0 0
Sizes 32 To 38

N

LA CE, PLEAT TRIM M ED  
N YLO N  TR IC O T  SLIPS!

J

You’ll find it hard to be
lieve that these beautiful 
nylon tricot slips cost so 
little. See them lavished 
with lace and pleats. White, 
pink, blue.

.Sizes 32 To 40

2 . 0 0

r
{ . "

Sove! Printed 
Cotton Batiste 
Woltz Gowns

Easy care. Lovely print 

gowns trimmed with ny

lon lace. Sizes 32 to 40.

m F B f lil9 n i e i f i

1 ' — S'®

•4WiT

Penney's greoter- 
thon-ever summer 
dress carnival!
Look Like The Best* Dressed 
Woman In Big Spring For Only
From New York, Miami, Los Angeles, Dallas. St. 
Louis, Penney’s fashion experts picked the most 
wearable American fashions! Superb cottons to the 
new cotton and rayon wonder, Cotron®. Beloved 
shirt dresses to more-feminine-than-ever bouffants. 
Jacket dresses to formats. It’s our greatest selec
tion ever to make you look like the best dressed 
woman in town. Don’t miss it. Shop Penney’s 
Greater-Than-Ever-Summer Dress Carnival. All 
sizes.

To

ORISS
jCARNIVi

f
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Mrs, Griffin Is 
Worthy Matron

LAMESA (Spl) — Mrs. A1 Grif
fin was elected worthy matron 
and Herman Bartlett, worthy pa
tron, for the Lamesa Chapter 363. 
Order of Easter Star, at their 
meeting Thursday night.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Forrest Faulkenberry, associate 
worthy matron, Forrest Faulken
berry, associate worthy patron; 
Mrs. Travis Kidd, secretary; Mrs. 
Fred Johnson Jr., treasurer; Mrs. 
Nancy Johnson, conductress; Mrs. 
Jeff Shipp, associate conductress. 

It was voted that the officer in-

A Variety Girl
Aane Francis p refen  variety U  ane type and telb haw she rans 
tke gamnt trma teen-ager ta aaphisticate. She has been chasen ta 
atar ia tha new “ Claadia”  TV  aeries.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
This Star Avoided 
The 'Glamour Routine

By L Y D U  LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Anoe Frands 

began her career as a cfaOd mod
el, became a pioneer in TV  and 
was tbe first girl from this medium 
to receive a movie contract.

When I  saw tbe pilot for Anne’s 
new “ Claudia’* TV series, I  feit 
that this lovely girl and fine act
ress would at last receive the rec
ognition that is tong overdue her. 
“ She has never given a bad per- 
foitnance,’ * a top director once told
md, “ but she never looks the same 
in any part so that the public 
doesn’t associate her from one role 
to another.”  As Anne and I  were 
driving to visit a paralyzed-vet
erans hospital we discussed this.

**I suppose I  do look different, 
she said, “ because often people I  
know very well don’t recognize
me. I  rather like to change my 
type and 1 hope the series will not 
restrict me too much.”

“ How do you change your ap- 
pesuanoe?”  I  asked.

“ Mainly by hair and make-up,** 
Anne r e ^ e d  “ I  don’t start the 
day with the idea I ’m  going to 
took different, hut sometimes 1 fed  
like wearing a sweater and skirt 
and my hair in a pony tail, and 
another tiny> I  like a tailored suit 
and my h i^  hi a French twist**

For the veterans she looked very 
sexy with a loose bob and navy 
blue sheath that showed her fig
ure to advantage/

“ Every person is capable of ex
hibiting a new personality, pre- 
.senting it  in a career, social or 
business life,** Anne observed. 
*’Lots of people. I  think, long for a 
change but they’re  afraid.**

Tlte sun streamed through the 
car window highlighting Anne’s 
hair.

“ You red ly  are a natural 
blonde!**

Anne laughed. “ There aren’t 
many of ns. I ’m  fortunate I  don’t 
have to worry about bleaches. I  
do my hair myself about once

209
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a week. Every so often I  have a 
mild permanent wa\’e.”  

“ Appearance is a great give
away.”  Anne continued. “ It is im
portant as a communicator, and 
if you don’t let it represent what 
you are. you are creating a false 
imfnession and are beaded for 
some sort of frustration.

“ As young as I  eras when I  came 
to HoUywodd. I never allowed my
self to get caught up in . . . "  Anne 
stopped to search for the right 
word. “ I  suppose you’d call it 
extra glamour.’ ’

“ Have you any beauty prob
lems?”  I  asked.

*T did have.’* Anne said bright
ly. “ I  had trouble with my com- 
plexioo. It was the most baffling 
thing! Every time I worked my 
skin broke ou t ’The natural con
clusion was that I  bad some reac
tion to the heavy make-up. But 
even with non-allergic formulas I  
still got pimples.

“ When I  work I  don’t like to 
eat much at one time, so I ’d bring 
raw vegetables and hard-boiled 
eggs with me to nibble on during 
the day. And just recently I  dis
covered that tte  eggs were mak
ing me break out But I  can eat 
eggs fixed any other way with 
out reaction.’ *

“ A re you as rdaxed as you seem 
to be?”

“ I ’ve  worked at i t ”  Anne con
fided. “ When I ’m on the set aD 
day I ’m  constantly releasing ten- 
sums. Between takes I flex my 
fingers, rotate each foot, roll my 
bead in circles and get the kinks 
out of m y shoulders by clasping 
m y hands b^iind my back and 
pulling down and stretching up
ward.

“ 1 have another exercise I  
learned from the dancers at the 
studio. ”  Anne s ^  as we drove 
onto the hospital grounds. “ It is 
great for relaxing m y back. With 
a bent knee I  raise my right leg 
waist high and swing It as far as 
I  can to the left, twisting my torso 
and shoulders as far as I  can to 
the right at the same time. Then 
I  repeat with the left leg. When 
this is done correctly several 
times, it gives a most eftective 
release.”

CORRECT F IG U RE  FAULTS 
It takes time to break old 

habits, but with Leaflet M-3, 
“ Exercises to Correct Figure 
Faults,”  before you as a con
stant reminder you’ll have 
added incentive to exercise. Di
viding the body into three stra
tegic sections you have: (1) 
The bust, shoulder and arm 
area. (2) The mid-section, con
sisting of the abdomen, dia
phragm and rib case. (3) The 
hipe, buttocks and thighs. You 
will be able to fill in the hol
lows in the neck area, enlarge 
or decrease the bustline, tou  
inches from the abdomen, hips, 
buttocks and thighs or build up 
these areas by faithfully fol
lowing the routines on this 
leaflet. I f  you are fortunate 
enough to have a good figure, 
keep it with daily exercise. 
For your copy of this vital 
leaflet, send only 10 cents and 
a self-addressed, stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane, Holly
wood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald. Be sure to 
ask for M-3.

stallation to be held in June, will 
be an open meeting: appointive 
officers will be announced at the 
May 14 m eeting of the chapter.

After the close of ̂ chapter, a 
program “ Our Garden of Love”  
was staged to honor star point of
ficers.

A special poem was dedicated 
to Mrs. Justie Walls who has fill
ed each of the five star points.

Refreshments were served in 
the foyer to 30 members by Mrs. 
James B. Taylor and Mrs. John 
Middleton, hostesses.

Pioneer Club Has 
Guests At Meeting

FORSAN — Mrs. John Kubecka 
was hostess for the Pioneer Sew
ing Club recently, with eight mem
bers and two guests attending. Vis
itors were Mrs. Maggie Pittman 
of Midland and Mrs. S. C. Cow
ley. The next meeting was an
nounced for May 8. I

? • ^

Members of the high school stu
dent council were entertained at 
a wiener roast recently at the Boy 
Scout Camp a few miles east of 
Forsan. Accompanying them was 
the sponsor, W. M. Romans.

Mrs. W. J. White was in Spra- 
berry and Midland recently with 
her mother, Mrs. Maggie Pittman, 
who returned home with her. This 
weekend they are visiting relatives 
in Dublin.

The Roy W’alravens have had 
as their guests Mr. and .Mrs. Jack 
Garber of Iraan.

*1116 S. C. Cowleys have return
ed from Pecos after a visit there 
with relatives.

Kenneth Cowley, with A. J. Cope
land of Big ^ i n g ,  has been fish
ing on the Llano River.

\

TVeaf the youngster to this cool, 
comfortoble outfit • .  s  sunsuit plus 
buttoo-sfaoulder topper with giraffe 
appltous. Please state size. No. 209 
has tiasae — size 2. 2 or 4; ap
plique and aewina instructions.

2S cents In coins for this 
pettem to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 4I>, Mid
town Station, New York II .  N. Y . 
Add I I  cents for each pattom for 
flrst-dass nuHlng

V

Seniors Banquet
LAM ESA (Spl)—Dr. Bruce Mc- 

Iver, pastor of the Wilshire Bap
tist Church, Dallas, was the prin
cipal speaker for the 1999 Senior 
C lu s  of Lamesa High School at 
the annual banquet given re
cently in their honor by the WMU 
of First Baptist Church. More than 
100 m em bffs of the graduating 
daas, their sponsors and other fac
ulty membws attended. Theme 
for the banquet was A  Rosy Fu- 
tum.

Stantonites Take 
Part In A&M Ball

STANTON — Stanton students 
took part in the annual Cotton 
Pageant and Ball Friday night at 
Texas AAM (College.

Bobby Carlile, president of the 
student Agronomy Society, present
ed a certificate of appreciation 
to Joe S. Mogford. retired staff 
member of the department of 
agronomy, who started the an
nual event in the 1930’s. ’The pag 
earn was dedicated to Mogford.

Barbara Jane Smith, a student 
at Texas Tech, served as duchess 
in the pageant and ball.

HOWCO Club Has 
Evening Of Bawling

An evening of bowling was en

joyed by the HOWCO Club, Thurs

day at the Clover Bowl. Mrs. 

Jimmy Harper and Mrs. E. J.

Cockrtn were hostosses for the 
get-together, which opened with a 
supper.

Prise winners among the seven 
were .Mrs. Buddy Redden, high 
scorer, and Mrs. C. B. O'Neal, who 
tallied low score. The group will 
next meet May 28.

Alfartds Return Home
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Alford 

have returned from a trip to Ala
bama where they were called by 
the serious illness of his mother 
and brother. While ia the East 
they visited Mrs. Alford's rela
tives in Tennessee and a son in 
St. Louis, Mo.

Far Best la  Beauty Care Call 
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 

4th ft Circle Dr. AM 4-71M 
Opea I Days A  Week 

Parmonanfa— 8.50
Ne AppeiBimeBt Necessary

■' O' 'j/
r 'T *  ‘

f -

*+■

■J’

v » '

Your favorite 

classic

S H IR T ^ E S S
of 100% Cool Dacron 

Batiste, (drips (dry, 
no ironing

AT A LOW BUDGET PRICE

T H O SE  H O R R ID

AGE SPOTS

Baptists In Lamesa 
Schedule Workshop

LAM ESA (S p l'-M a rc ie  Creech, 
elementary Sunday school and 
Training Union worker of the First 
Baptist Church, Midland, will con
duct a one-day workshop clinic in 
the First Baptist CHiurch Thurs
day.

The clinic wiU be divided into 
three separate periods, the first 
from 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon. Lunch 
will be served in the church din
ing room, and the second period 
will be from 1:30 to 5 p.m.; the 
evening session from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

Miss Creech is a recognized au
thority and leader in the field of 
religious education.

FADE THEM OUT
•Weathered brown spots
on the surface o f your ____
hands and face tell the world you’ re 
getting old—perhaps before you really 
are. Fade them away with new 
ESOTERICA, that medicated cream 
that breaks up masses of pigment on 
the skin, makes hands look white and 
young again. Equally effective on the 
face, neck and arms. Not a cover-up. 
Acts in the skin—not on it. Fragrant, 
creaseless base for softening, lubricat- 

skin as it clears up those blem- 
isae.'. A t leading drug and toiletry 
counters. J2 plus tax. If you have these 
age-revealing brown spots, blotches, 
or if you want clearer, lighter skin, 
use ESOTERICA. At all Drug Stores.

m \aNP
IRi lNOtY DRUG STORIS

9«5 JOHNSON

ii- '

y

m * It.

TTT.'

Your summer love . . . button 

fronter with convertible neckline, 

roll-up sleeves, pleated and yoked 

back —  Pick two or three . . . 

you'll live in them all season long. 

Sizes 10 to 18. In pink, blue or maise.

V

**j
■i ZACKS

.... .. .
204 MAIN

sik

m y IS mt
v:-

• W w

(Minimum Elssentlalz)

4 Undershirts 6 Knit Gowns\
3 Kimonos 4 Sacques
4 Knit Bottom Sheets 2 Knit Top Sheets
3 Knit Towels 3 Knit Wash Cloths
1 Layette Soeque Set • 3 Pairs Sox
4 Receiving Blankets 4 Dozen Diapers
2 Diaper Covers 2 Crib Blankets
2 Waterpr(X)f Sheets 4 Lap Pads
2 Packages Safety Pins 2 Baby Dresses

1 Pair Boatees

Lv

Use
Our

Loy-Awoy THE KID'S SHOP
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Record Number Of Champions 
In Lineup For Soap Box Derby

DETROIT — A record tmaib- 
ins lineup of 171 boy champion* 
from the United StatM and over
sea* will be matched in the 22nd 
annual renewal of the All-Ameri
can Soap Box Derby at Akron’* 
Derby Downs Aug. 16.

' 'Hm  all-time hi|d> number of en
tries for the world famed ama
teur racing event for boy* was 
announced ny W. G. Power, exec
utive director o f the AIl-Ameri-

can and advertising manager for 
Chevrolet, national sponsor of the 
activity.

Previous high was the field of 
160 last year. The 171 location* 
where official Soap Box Derby 
races will be held this Summer 
include 25 newcomers.

Champion* from the lopal race* 
in nearly every state, including 
Alaska, two Canadian provinces, 
the Philippines, West Germany

Big Spring Also 
Has Biggest Field

Helmets Tell Story I
The all-time high ef 171 entries In this year’s All-American Soap Bex Derby Is depicted here by 
the nnmerals formed from the racing helmeU the local champions will wear at Akron in the race 
on Aagast 16. Two of them held by Brace G. Overby. Derby general manager, carry the official 
1*56 desiga which will be painted on aU. The list of 171 locaUy sponsored Derby races is 11 above 
the previons high of 1C6 In ItSS.

Poor Work, Marriage Account 
For Most School Withdrawals

"Drop-outs”  apparently are con
tinuing in Big Spring High School 
at about the same rate as last 
year.

While no study has been made 
of the problem this year, high 
school enrollment ha* declined by 
78 since the early part of the 
school year. There were 925 in 
high schiwl last Sept. 12. Now there 
are 847 enrolled.

SonM of the decline may be due 
to transfer of students to other 
schools.

However, the decline in high 
school enrollment between Sept. 9. 
1957 and April 15, 1958. exactly 
e<|ualled the numb«r of pupils who 
dropped out of school last year. 
The total was 69.

The 1958-59 term apparently is 
deviating from the pattern of the 
past few years, thtwgh.

There was a decrease of 57 
in system-wide enrollment between 
SepL 12, 1958. and April 10, 1959. 
Peak this year was 6.390.

Last year, the system showed

an over-all gain of ITS between 
Sept.9 and April 15.

When the study of high school 
drop^Mts was made last year, 
failures and poor work in gen-

C-City Band On 
Trip To Denver

COLORADO C IT Y -T h e  Colora
do High School band is on a week
end trip to Denver, Colo., as the 
official band for tbe Fori Worth 
and Denver Railroad’s education
al tour.

The group consists of 45 musi
cians, director Dwight Tomb and 
eight sponsors.

The band will play in Amarillo, 
and Denver and on Monday at 
Canyon it will play before Dr. Ted 
Creager, head of the West Texas 
State College music department, 
who win conduct a band clinic for 
the Colorado City youngsters.

eral accounted for nearly half of 
the withdrawals.

Thirty-four students dropped out 
because of poor work, the s tu ^  
showed. Second most infiuential 
cause of withdrawals was noar- 
riage, blamed in 10 cases.

Seven withdrew because of ill
ness. six pulled out to enter the 
armed forces, three because of 
disciplinary problems, and two 
were forced to quit school because 
of financial difficulties. All other 
causes accounted for seven with
drawals to make the total of 69.

There is little to keep a student 
in high school outside of his own 
desire to attend and the encourage
ment of relatives and friends.

dompulsory school attendance 
regulations require schooling only 
•through the ninth grade or until 
the student becomes 16 years of 
age. Pupils seven to 16 years of 
age and under the ninth grade 
are required to attend at least 
120 days of school each year un
less th ^  are providentially hinder
ed.

Big Spring is right in step with 
the All-American Soap Box Der
by — the city also has a record 
number of Derby contestants this 
year.

There arq 67 l ^ s  building rac
ers for con^etition in the Big 
Spring Derby. A ll o f tbe young
sters are from Howard County.

Soap box cars are under con
struction in scores of back yards 
and garages throughout the city, 
and Loyd Wooten, general man
ager of the local Derby, said most 

' f  of the boys are making rapid prog
ress.

Tbe big race is Just two months 
away. It w ill be held at 8 p.m. 
Thursday, June 25.

Elbert Bouillioun, chief inspec
tor, and his aides are keeping in 
close touch with Derby entrants 
as they work on their cars. Goal 
of that group is to see that few 
corrections need to be made aft
er the racers receive their prelim
inary inspections.

Wooten said the preliminary 
diecfcs probably w ill be scheduled 
for S a t^ a y ,  June 13. about 10 
days prior to the Derby. I f  any 
corrections or adjustments are 
needed, the boys can make them 
in advance of tbe final inspec
tion on race day.

Several special activities —

Lameso Lions Club 
Names New Officers

LAMESA - H .  M. Bruner has 
been elected president of the Eve
ning Lions Club.

(Hher new officers are Jimmy 
Edwards, first vice president; Bil
ly  Corbin, second vice president; 
C a r le s  King, third vice president; 
David Williams, secretary; J. W. 
Lowrey, treasurer; Art Ayres, 
Lion tamer, Earl Goen, tail twist
er, and Ray Braswell and Leroy 
Goolsby, directors.

J. D. McAmis is the outgoing 
' president of the Lamese club.

The Superb Gift For The Graduate —  Father's Day

SET THE HEAD TO  
F IT  Y O U R  F A C E

For the first time, adjutt 
the port that actually does 
the shoving I

SET THE SHAVE TO  
SUIT YO U R NEED
For the first time, shove 
exactly the way YOU wont 
to shave.

: y*

A MERI CA'S  LARGEST J E W E L E R S !

M O N E Y  D O W N !
£asy Weekly Terms LAYAW AY NOW FOR MOTHER'S DAY

such as ice cream parties, etc. 
— will be scheduled for the Der
by boys, starting in the next few 
days, said Wooten.

Sponsors are being signed up 
now, and will be assigned to the 
boys soon, Wooten reported.

Rabbit Hunters  ̂
Wind Up Adopting 
Two Infant Bunnies

LAMESA — Jerry Delaney, 14- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Delaney, was doing his part 
last weekend in the extermination 
of those "pesky”  rabbits and end
ed up playing nurse to a couple of 
cute bunnies.

Jerry and a friend. Buddy Bar
ron, bad killed two rabbits when 
they noticed that one was much 
heavier than the other. They per
formed surgery to find the cause, 
and much to their surprise, there 
were two babies.

Since the rabbits were not 
breathing the boys gave them ar
tificial respiration. The rabbits 
took over from there. They have a 
new home with the DelaMys and 
are being fed from a small bot
tle. They are growing rapidly.

and Venezuela will compete in the 
All-American race at Akron in the 
greatest spectacle in the history 
of the coasting car event.

“ The record-breaking list of of
ficial local Derby races and, es
pecially, the extremely large num
ber of 146 holdover cities from 
1958, are ample evidence of the 
tremendous momentum of Derby 
growth and popularity in our coun
try as well as overseas,”  Power 
dMlared.

Tbe Soap Box Derby, open to 
boys 11 through 15 years of age, 
inclusive, is co-sponsored locally 
with Chevrolet by leading news
papers, radio and television sta
tions, d v ic , sm^ice and fraternal 
organizatioos.

R v e  college scholarships, valued 
at $15,000, an array of valuable 
merchandise awards and other 
special prizes will go to All-Ameri
can winners at Akron.

Spedally designed silver cham
pionship racing wheels,will be giv 
en to the champions a when they 
arrive in Akron for the 22nd All- 
American in August, according to 
Bruce G. Overbey, Derby general 
manager. ’The wheels will be 
mounted on the cars for test run 
and the big race, be said.

Boy Confesses 
C-City Burglary

COLORADO C ITY  — A Colorado 
City boy, 16. has confessed the 
b o r ^ r y  of Burrus Drive-In Gro
cery. accoixhng to County Atty. 
Frank Ginzel.

About $30 in cash and a pistol 
were taken from the grocery store, 
and the pistol was used In another 
attemptod break-in at the Sports 
Shop in downtown Colorado City 
a week ago. The youth admitted 
firing several shots into the back 
door at the Sports Shop in an at
tempt to break the lock. He failed 
to gain entrance to the building, 
however.

Colorado City police broke tbe 
case when they jotted down the

number of •  ear parked • haV 
block away from the Sports Shop 
lata Friday n l ^ .  Whan the a$> 
tempted break-in and the robbery 
at Barroo Grocery were reported, 
police questioned tbe owner of the 
car—the boy’s father—and the boy 
admitted the burglary.

JOHN A . 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

309 Scarry

Dial AM  4-2591

German Shepherd 
Pups

Pare Bred. 7 Weeks Old 
Fer Sale —  Reasonable 

4 Ml. W. Aed 3 Mi. N. Of Knott 
Farm Road 26

Mrs. A, B. Brown Jr.

IMPORTED AUSTRIAN AURORA lORIALIS 
Rock Cot Crystal

NECKLACE
and i

EARRINGS ^
JUST OPEN A NEW. ACCOUNT FOR %20o\ 

ADD $200 TO YOUR PRESENT ACCOUNT 1

Wl/la They Lasf—Ona Saf fa a Pemily ^

INSUKfO
I II  MO I y

c

DIVIDEND
RATE

MARSHALL
SAV IN G S

Horlem  ot Oqden. S iv e rt id * . III. 
S l*e r» .d »  7-81 I I STonley I  OSiO

S T E P  F O R W A R D

TAPPMn
“FA BU LO U S 4 0 0 “ E L E C T R IC  RAN GE»

^ Brilliantly new and different from any range you’ve
( ever seen or dreamed o f . . .  and the moet practical, too!

 ̂ N O W  A T  A P R I C E  E V E R Y O N E  C A N  A F F O R D i

Fabulous new feitures 
6f the ’’FabiHons 400”

30 Y ia rs ! Now, for the very first time, any home can have the 
convenience and beauty of a “built in”, without kitchen remodelinf. 
Hang it on thi wall, piKe it on a cabinet — it’s amazingty versatile. 
Takes no more space than a conventional 40* range. Over 40 distinc
tive new features! Don't buy iny range until you see the queen of 
them all — the "Fabulous 400” by Tappan!

W W C K L V
■IteridwS

MODBL ILLUa. $549.9S

TW O  S I T  *N r o e e i T  
AUTOMATIC t L I M X N T e

Caulritt (MkiDf iMipcntara 
iwtictlhr. N*k«t»l<i|.
H im  iH attn lli •itWmiHc. PIm  
Im 7-kMl (iMIMdl —(H M IMM.

TW O  C N eO M U -L IN ID  
‘^riSUAL N ITr* OVINS
1,0 UlwMiiMtad. •HA lira (TMd 
drat tiMt M «M ra  raiytkinf 
•I lt*«l. WMddtlnllf M il 
to ctoM. CPrrai HMd.

a c M o v A e u i u T S -u vn .
ROTieeteix

Itountod toft to d(kt. M |M « •  
IM IM Mlirt rMit «  tool toTMit 
MIm iim ' Mtometie cMlfto. 
Cm M toadi to iMtoctiM.

a e u B N i e  C N S O M t

to-ctoM i« ftra  toidi. fm  m »S-
tom Mttoto — «M inA wtoralii

HILBURN'S A PPLIA N CE CO.
304 Gregg Dial AM 44351

I



A Derot/ofij/ fo r Torfay
G o d  b e  m c r d fu l  to  m e  a  l in n e r .  (L u k e  18;13.)

P R A Y E R :  O u r F a th er, « e  w o u ld  r e e k  a  c lo s e r  w a lk  
w ith  T h e e  b y  a ik in f  th a t o u r  lu u  b e  f o r g lv e o  an d  
f o r fo t t e a .  T e a c h  us an d  s tre n c tb e n  us to  w a lk  in  th e  
s tep s  o f  o u r  M aster , w h o  t a u ^ t  us t o  p ra y , “ O u r  F a 
th e r  w h o  a r t  in  h ea v en  . .  . A m e n “

Time/y Flower Of Preise
Bit Sfjrine — » «1  T e x *  — pud 

tnauu Thundsr et-cainf to Georfe 
WasfamstoD Dabney. len-ed B lf
Sprins 14 }Tars u  a a ty  conimisskner 
and moat of that Qme as mafor.

Speaker after speaker had, ao mistot 
be expected. kind words for tbe cenial 
■ Mayor,”  who has now retired from of
ficial public sem ce It is a tribale that 
they could do ihu without aewnias tu8- 
aome.

Mr. Dabney is. as bis minister poiat- 
ed out. a g o ^  maa and out of this sebd- 
mmmg of Character has issued hU doamt 
to sane others What other possibie rea- 
soa could impel a man to offer himadf 
for seven coDsenitiv-e terms ia aa efiicc 
that returned only the moat nominal 
nioactary considerstioo'

He was food of tbe apportunty to aorr*

and he made ao bones about wantias to 
hold office. This was no evidaacc of im
modesty, for tus bumibty was as frea t 
at the end of 14 years as at tbe begin- 
aing. It was the mark of gu ile le « boo- 
•*ty.

The truth of the'm atter is that George 
Dabney simply laves peoide and tbe there
fore hm the esmm on touch. He has con- 
sideratifla for apiaiaBs and fealings of 
others and therefore can disagree with- 
Old bcUg disagreaaMe. He has cononand- 
ed respect of mca from chief executives 
of some of tbe state's ieadiag businesses 
to an unlettered laborer.

Such a record deserves recognition. 
W e're happy ear commuaity lifted the 
flower of praiae while George Dabney 
cauld enjoy Ka fragrance.

Season For A General Cleanup
Wi’Jiin a fortnight we wiQ be _____

from the blustery season into lata spring 
— and then summer.

Thus, the time is at hand for a gen
eral bousedeaning for our town.

Of course it is ahrayi weB to daan 
up and stay dean and tidy, but so teag 
as high winds biing ia a new wave o f 
trash, efforts caa t produce discem abla 
long range rcautts.

However, we are now comiag out of 
that season into a tune of mote ttablw 
weather conditioes. We are coming to the 
time when we need to dear out tha 
accumulatiaa of tbe aigiima and winter.

to rem ove  haxards around the bouse and 
yw tl. to do away wibt things whiefa would 
work against tbe health of our commun
ity.

We are eoming to the time when peo
ple wiQ be moving about more and 
more, and the time when we need 
to ikess np sad peiid up.

Gradually am d ty  is becoming more 
attoaettve. aad yirtwingti some rugged and 
alder arcay may present their own pecu
liar probleme. we can add to that at- 
tracttvcneae. A ll it takes is a bole plan- 
nea t ■ promoboa — and a littls 
d v ie  pride and elbow grease.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
More Military For Hungry Countries?

W ASU IN G Tm  — la  the House r i  Bap- 
rceeatatives, which often suffers from a 
sense of neglect as attooboa ceators ea 
the Senate, Rep Chester Bowles sf Cen- 
■aebcut u  demoostrabag that yon de not 
have to surrender your ideabty in that 
large closriy discipluied body.

He has made a series of speeches deal
ing with tbe principal proMemi  of the 
day that have been full of coostnictive 
cn'uctsm and ev en some ideas on bow 
to approach those probtems. His latest
— 00 fve tgn  aid — takas the responsi- 
bie view that Denuierats must support 
the President s (uH revjuest for SS 9 bil- 
boD. But they also have an obiigatioa to 
try to bring about some nu jor chaages 
in that program.

Above all. what Boaies said about 
tlw need to examine the mUitaiy a d t  of 
the aid program comes at a moment 
when there are growing doubts of the 
wisdom of So much stress on mflitary 
help. Too often when military hardware
—  much of it obsolete — is seat to un
derdeveloped countries it puts an intoler
able burden on the economy of tbe coun
try and entrenches a militaini caste eager 
to get more tanks and pLuies.

The simple answer of the American 
military to this cribdsm  is that these 
countries demand squadrons of jets for 
prestige value If the United States does 
not provide them then someone else wilL 
That answer begs the question that Bow
les and others pot as to the added burdea 
imposed oa coaotrics barely staggering 
akmg under a load of poverty, disease 
and ignorance.

This applies with particular force to 
Latin America where the "prestige value”  
of planes and tanks is carried oa the 
back of a peasantry that is often hungry. 
Dictators and their rivals are inspired to 
aU kinds of intrigue by these same pres
tige symbols.

Tbe International Bank has figures 
showing tbe extent to whiefa military spend
ing absorbs public revenue in countries 
south of the border where poverty is a 
conslant invitation to revolt aad Com- 
munist subversion. Aa ever-larger share 
of the national budget goes to sustain a 
military apparatus that gladdens the 
hearts of tte colonels but has litllc or 
no real worth in the age of nuclear war.

Nearly 30 per cent ^  Haiti's budget 
goes to the military, including tbe is
land-wide police force. The percentage of 
Braxil ix 29. for Chile 34. (or Paraguay 
2t. for Peru 30. for Ctdumbta 31. (or 
Honduras II. In some instances the cost 
of a constabulary is included 

A recent visitor to Haiti called on Pres- 
idcat Francois Duvalier to ducuH the 
urgeacy of Haiti ■ problems as ianatioa 
and hunger stalk the land The visitor 
was astoniibed to have Duvalier say that 
one of Ms urgent needs was for more 
modem fighter planes. This seemed to 
an outside obeerver the very last thing 
that would contribute to economic recov
ery  and political stability.

The problem in Haiti, as in other areas

The Big Spring Herald
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Bw Ae<a liwiaa dS ewnalauoat. a 
ItoMh mabat aad repona

ia Latta America, b  internal security. 
For thu purpose a haH-dozen beiicopten 
properly manned would be more eflK- 
ttvc than any number of squadrons of jet 
fighter planes The poverty and illiteracy 
that are tbe root cause of ioseenrity — 
tbe breeding ground of oommimism—can
not be aotved with fighter planes.

Cuba b  an example of a country that 
under the Batista dictatorship bristled 
with guns, la  hb many tabs on Wash
ington Fidel Castro gave evidence of 
wanting to build the economy of hb coun
try on a Bound basb with a rising living 
standard. Especially in hb two-aa^a-half- 
hour cooversatioa with Vice President 
Nixon, who talked to him like a friend
ly Dutch uncle. Castro stressed hb plans 
for land reform and more industry 

There b  an opportunity in Cuba if, as 
Nixon stressed, Castro will recognize tbe 
seriousness of current Communist infiltra- 
iioa and if he win shut dasra on tbe revo- 
lutiooary groups threatening other Carib
bean natieas. It b  an opportunity to help 
build strength on a broad popular basb.

That same opportunity exists as Chester 
Bowles pointed out, in every underdevelop
ed ceoatiy. To  build up an almost-use- 
less m ilitary apparatus b  to risk the 
waste of the little economic help that 
does go in.
<Ceoyneai IHA OaHaS raaiwne Sradicau lac I

WHAT OTHERS SAY
yiea President Nixoe unveiled a highly 

signiftcant new proposal in the realm of 
foreign policy in hb speech to the Acad
emy of Political Science in New York. 
He served notice that the adminbtrMian 
win be asking Congress in the near fu
ture to implement hb proposal.

What he suggested was simple enough: 
That any disputes arising from future 
agreeinento between East and West be 
sunmittod to the International Court of 
Justice for interpretation Its simplicity, 
however, b  decqitive.

Parties to such agreements, as Mr. 
Nixon pointed out, would havo to con
firm in advance their wilbngness to be 
bound by tbe rulings of tbe court. There's 
the rub.

For all its devotion to tbe “ rule of 
law”  00 tbe home grounds, the United 
States has been reluctant to submit to 
international court jurisdiction.

The Senate steadfastly refused to join 
the World Court after World War 1. and 
has limited its pertietpatiaa ia the Inter
national Court of Juttiot set iqi within 
the United Natkxis framework ttnee World 
War n.

One of the first steps to can y  out Mr. 
Nuon's suggestion would be to repeal 
the so-called ConnaDy Amendment of 
1944. The amendment proclaimed that 
the Unitad States reserved the right to 
decide for itself wibetber any ra «e  ia 
which it was iavohred came within tha 
court's jurisdiction.

Thb reoervation has been widely copied 
by other natioas, with the result that 
few cases ever reach the International 
Court. The 15 dbtingubbed judges who 
sit at The Hague have had before them 
an average of only two cases a year ia 
the 12 years of the court's exbtence.

Only once has an Iron Curtain coun
try appeared before tho court-when Brit- 
ein sued Albanb for reparations for mine 
domage to British destroyers ia the 
Corfu Channel. Albania w b  ordered to 
pay f f  .4 million compeneation, but never 
did.

Mr. Nixon's scbolariy dbeussioa opens 
up both an imitation and a chellenge.
It b  an invitation and cfaallaiige to Rue- 
SU to join Of in pledging that any future 
agreements will be judged by legal stand
ards, and not be subject to political 
whims.

The fact remains, however, that the al- 
tcniativc to tho rule o f lew  b  tho role 
of force.

-C H IC A G O  D A ILY  N E W I
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TULSA, Okla. W  — ApptftnUy the 

months of tho year appnal to one Ih lM  
family. Mr and M n . July Tuba named 
one of their daughters June. Mrs. Tul- 
•a 'l maiden name in MnFr

J. V i n g s  t o  n
Secretary Anderson Has Real Money Troubles

As you go to work, read your 
newspaper, watch t^ v is io o . or 
take a weekend tootle to tbe coun
try to see spring, you're not likely 
to identify yourself with Secretary 
of the Treasury Robert B. Ander- 
soa. who sits at a large desk in a 
high-ceilinged room in the 139- 
year-old Treasury Building in 
Washington. It doesn't pop into 
your mind that he's your check
book man. But be is. Boy. do you 
have troubles!

In early January, Secretary of 
the Treasury Andenoo. acting in 
behalf of you and me. decided to 
raise a liule money. He had bilb 
to pay. He sold t>M.000.080 of 4 
per cent bonds due in 19W at 99 
cents 00 the dollar and $2,731,000.- 
000 3V( per cent notes due in 1960 
at 99̂ 4 cents on the dollar.

Tbe bonds and notes hanfly got 
out of hu hands and into the hands 
of purchasers when they (ell below 
the offering prices. Then, a bit 
later, be o H e i^  some 4 per cent 
bonds due in 1969. thb time at 109 
cents 00 tbe dollar, and, again, the 
bonds had hardly reached the 
safe deposit boxes of purchasers 
when, p l^ !  they fell below the 
selling price.

The investors who bought those 
bonds feel the way you'd feel if 
you went into a store and bought 
a suit of clothes on Tuesday and 
then discovered the price had been 
cut on Friday. It wouldn't make 
any difference if you were the fi
nancial vice president of an in
surance company or the invest
ment officer of a bank or tbe 
treasurer of a large corporation, 
you'd look upon Treasury securi
ties doubtfully.

Why b<^ them, you'd say to 
yourself, if as soon as I  get them 
they go down? IH  look pretty silly 
trying to explain to m y board of 
directors why I persisted in put
ting money on an inclined plane.

That's Secretary Anderson's 
problem That's your problem, and 
my problem. We’ re in debt. Our 
government is spending more 
money than it’s ceOacting in tax
es ^  we’re going furttier into 
debt. By the end o f thb moatb. 
Secretary Anderson must make up 
his mind how to rabe another 
$4,550,600,000, whicb comes due 
next month. And that may not ba 
the worst.

Back ia Ju]y, 1957, Sacretary 
Anderson was in a similar finan
cial fix. To attract buyers, he of
fered hb  now wril-kaown “ two by 
fours,”  a 4 per cent four-year U. S. 
note, whkh could be redeemed at 
the optioii of the holder in twe 
years. Now some at tboee twe by

W HY MONEY GETS TIGHTER
As production lisnk, tha Fndnral Rnsnrvn Board forens 
banks to borrow, but during rnentsion crodit loosons. 
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fours are coming due. Holders can 
say oa May 1 whether they want 
to turn them back to the Treasury 
for cash on August 1. Since $1,900,- 
000.000 are outsUnding. undoubt
edly some notes will be turned in. 
That, on top of I12JOOOOO.OM of 
14k per cent certificates which 
come due in August.

In between, Anderson most rabe 
54AOO.OOO.OOO in June and $2,000.- 
000.000 in July. That’s called roll
ing over the debt Most persona 
with Anderson’s problem would 
just want to roll over . . .

People suggest. ‘T h e  Treasury 
will just have to pay more for
money!”  Or, "Co
have to change the law aad let tbe 
Treasury pay more than 4'-4 per 
cent." That, however, b  wish- 
thinking. Once people get tbe no
tion that Treasury securities «riU 
go down in price, they won't buy 
them BO matter what the interest 
rate b .

As one shrewd government bond 
man put it. 'T h e  Treasury’s got to 
become its own best customer," 
meaning that it has to have a sur
plus and start r e t ir i^  debt. I f  it 
buys its own securities, they'll be 
less plentiful.

Some people argue, Well, if the 
Treasury's in trouble, William Mc- 
Chesney Martin Jr., chairman of 
tha F e ^ a l  Hes/ene System, can 
ahrays come to Anderson’s rescue. 
Martin can make money easy, 
even buy Anderson's securities if 
necessary. But that would turn 
the F ed ^a l Reserve into a hand
maid of tbe Treasury and aa en
gine of inflation. Martin would ob
ject, so would Anderson.

Since the end of the war. Re
serve policy has been properly 
perverse. In good times, it would 
attempt to slow down the use of 
credit so as to prolong prosperity. 
In recessions, it would niake credit

Thb  creatos problems. I f  the 
Treasury has trouble financing, 
there will be—as there b  to d a y -  

will just uncertainty ia fiaandal markets.
Will buyers find k  harder to rabe 
mortgage money? Will state and

P i l i l t
for
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m o re  than con qu ero rs  th rou j^  that lo ved  us.

(K JV )
a a a

T h e re  is  sam eth iog  trem endous about that s ta te - 
m ea t. T h e r e  is  som eth ing th ere  which g iv e s  us new 
hope and l i f t s  up sagg ing  s p ir its . E v e ry  one wants 
to  be a  v ic to r .  No one wants to be  defeated .

T b e  p h rase  "m o r e  than co n q u ero rs " has its  
p e cu lia r  fasc ination . It  auggesta th ree  th ioga: not 
a  o on qu ero r, b a re ly  a  con qu eror, m o re  than 

con qu ero r. I t  ia  thla b e t  o f  be ing "m o re  than a 

c o n q u e ro r "  w hich g r ip e  us and in tr igu es  us, fo r  it  
m eans w ioa ing  aa overw h e lm in g  v ic to ry . It  m eans 
com in g  through w ith  fly in g  c o lo rs .

O f c o u rs e , tbe burning question is ,  "H ow  can w e 

b e  m o re  than a  con q u e ro r? " Pau l g iv e s  the anaw en  
"Th rou gh  Him  that lo ved  u a ."  T b e  s e c re t  o f  a  con - 

q u e r io g  l i f e '  is  - a  v ito l b l lh  in the L o rd  o f  U fe .  
T h e r e  w as a  man who once exc la im ed , " I  have 
gotten  m e  C h r b t  and C h r is t hath gotten  m e  the 
V ic to r y ."

W ith C h ris t e v e r y  day can be a v ic to ry  day!

S. Evans Brown 

F ir s t  P rea iq rte riaa  Church 
S  M idland, T e x .

Betsy Palmer 
Gets Chance At 
Ba(d Girl Role

By CHARLES MERCER 
NEW YORK (g» —  Betsy Pal

mer b  a good gb l who would like 
to be a bad giri once in a while— 
strictly in televbion dramas.

On May 6 she would appear to 
have the opportunity, plesnng the 
lead in ' The Waywaid W idow" 
as a 19th Century Englisb brandy 
smuggler on “ U 5 . Stori Hour." 
<CBS-TV). But tbe truth b  that 
she’s such a beautiful, pleasant 
brandy smuggler that she really 
doesn't seem bad at all.

Thinking ever tbe role, which 
she thoroughly enjoys, beautiful 
and pleasant M bs Pabner came 
to the conclusion the ether day 
that “ I certainly can’t knock tho 
fact that I never play a really 
bed girl. Maybe k 't  for the beat.”

She agrees that it's  almost im
possible to find the role o f a 
thoroughly bad girl in televbion 
dramas. When, far example, she 
pbyed tbe role of a prostitute in 
*The Tima of Your Lite,”  s ^  was 
a prostitute with a heart of gold 
— ax befitting a literary and 
theatrical convention almost aa 
old as the oldest profession.

‘ T h e  Wayward W idow" b  based 
on one at Thomas Hardy’s Wes
sex Take. In the TV  adaptation 
by Michael Dyne a clergyman 
played by Richard Greene takes 
lodging ia the smuggling widow’s 
bouao—in tbe very room where 
the smuggled bremly b  hidden. 
Whiefa lends to complications, nat
urally.

“ The wooderfu] thing about tel
evbion to m e," she said, “ is the 
fact that you have to learn flex
ibility as aa actreu. There b  no 
chance to get bored. It's unlike 
doing the sanM show In the theater 
tve ry  night.

“ Sometimes I  think I ’d like to 
do a play, but then I wonder bow 
long r d  enjoy it. I  like the v n r i ^  
at tolevbiew end enjey any roto 
that challenges m e."

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

Lesve That Dumkoph Oscar Out O f It

The Framework

Have yon made a  wffl?
Don't 1st mn neart you. but no matter 

the Mate of your heaihh. k 's good bust- 
nans to nan that what yon may bsvs sc-
r in n la tod  b  dbtilbirtsd. after your de- 
m be. aeoordiag to yam- wishes. After all. 
you nsade the fQthy hicre, aad ought to 
bn abb  to say whore k 's  going.

Om  aaeds to take such safeguards as 
aasiag that a worthless brothsr-io-bw 
doesn't cadge hke the d ea l or seeing 
that a shyster doesn't corns along and 
viettmba your poor widow.

Thb subject comes to Ugbt because 
friends have handed me a clipping from 
the Waco nawspeper whiefa reproduces 
n  actual will that was filed down in 
Aadarson County. Lawyers might not en
dorse its slyte^ hut you can't say thb 
old boy didn't bavt hb estate well wrap
ped np:

T  am writing of my will mineself that 
des lawyir waad he should have to 
raadi money hs ask to many questions 
about tba family. First think i want don 
I dout want I v  broUwr Oscar got a 
dam tinag. 1 got ha b  a mumser he done 
nw  out of four dollars fourteen years 
siaca.

T  want k  that Hilda my sister she 
gats m  Borth slxtb akers of at where 
I  am homing k now I bet she dont get 
that loafer husband of ben  to brake 

. twenty akers next plowing. She cant have 
 ̂ k  i f  she lets Oecar live on it i want i 
should have it back if she does.

‘T e l l  mama that six hundret dollars 
she has been looking for ten years b  
berried from the bak-house about ton feet

down She bettor b t  UtUu Fredrick do 
the « « f gtnf  SB count k  wbM  ho comoe up.

“ Pastor Lickidts eaa have threo hund
ret dollars k  hs kbsas tho book he 
wont preeefa ao morn dumhaad Ulks 
•bout poUtiks. Ho should s  roof on the 
mooting houso with and tho aiders should 
the biUs look at.

“ Mama should tho rant gat. but i want 
U so Adolph should taO htr what net 
she should do so ao mara irishers sell 
bar vaken ebaosr, they aolso lik# beU 
and a broom dont cost ao OMidi.

“ I want it that mins brother Adolph 
be my executor and 1 want k  that the 
judge should pbase make Adolph plenty 
bond put up aad watch him like helL 
Adolph b  •  goad bUaees maa but only 
a dumkoph would trust hiro with a bested 
pfennig.

" I  want dam sure that Schbimial Os
car done nothing gat tell Adolph he can 
have a hundret doD m  V ha m v e  to 
Judge Oacer get aothiag; that dam sure 
fix Oscar."

As I say, attorneys could put thu all 
in (snebr p h ra s eo l^ , bik it sbouldn t 
lake • Solomon on tha beach to know 
that thb thrifty old fellow down in An- 
derson County has a few things b  mind: 
( I I  Adolph had bettor be kept aa eye on, 
but he U shrewd enough to 1 ^  after bus
iness for memar (2) brootna will do the 
same thing as vacuum cleaners; (3) the 
church should have a new roof yet; and 
(41 Oscar ain't to gst a dam thing.

There's a UUb more b  tha estate, too, 
because we haf saved a bw yer's  fee yet.

—BOB WHIPKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  Pe a l e

A Seven-Day Mental Diet

plentiful. Thus, ia 19S6 and 1967, k 
tightened credit, as preductioa 
rose. Then late in 1957 and early 
in 1951. it turaed grouad and took 
banks out of debt ao as to stimu- 
lato leading.

Now, with production rising and 
inflation psychology abounding, the 
Reserve b  perverse again. It b  
forcing banks to borrow (see 
chart), thereby keeping them un
der restraint

local fovernmento Aad ttoaiw-inj 
difficult? Will interast ratoe rise 
so high as to choka expanskwi?

Many a bull market in Wall 
Street has been iqaet by flnaadal 
strains elsewhere. Though the 
Treasury doesn't face an imminent 
crisb. its positioo isn’t comfort
able. Let’s face k !

Aa interesting and dynamic friend of 
m int amusingly ca lb  himself “ a former 
miserable friend." I suppose a "miserable 
friend" b  a person who makes every
body around him m berabb because he b  
miserable himself. 1 very well recall that 
in the case of tiux p ^ c u la r  man, oth
ers would come into hb presence in nuM-e 
or leas jaunty and optimistic frames of 
mind. But he was a jauntiness-extractor. 
He threw cold water on optimism. In no 
time at eD he could take all the jaunti- 
nest 0(k of everyone and drain off the 
optimbm as well.

Strangely enough, be thought of him- 
sMf aa a religious man, but he was super
critical of everyooe. He would say of some
one. “ 1 try not to say critical things about 
anybody, but . . There was always a 
‘TMit.”  Then tbe old knife would go in 
and twist around.

No subject of a positive nature could 
ba broached without hb taking a nega
tive position. H b natural approach to any 
question was a aagative one. Yet. in a 
way. thb man was a g o ^  fellow and you 
couldn’t help but feel that N  had real 
pessibilitics.

Ia  tbe course at events hs moved to 
another pert of the country and I didn't 
see him for three or four years. And 
wWn 1 did see han again hs was a dif
ferent man. almoat as though he bad been 
reborn.

I asked him bow he had achieved thb 
amaxing change. " I  went on a aeven-day 
mental d iet." he replied. Then he explain
ed that someone bad given him a little 
pamphlet caQed "The Seven-day Mental 
Diet”  by the late Emmet Fox. In this 
pamphlet Dr. Fox ebeerved that Ameri- 
caas are diei-conacious from a physical 
point of view —  end that k b  even more 
invortaat that we ;dace equal emphaab

00 the type of thoughb we feed into our 
mimb. And he advocated the Mlowmg 
"Seven-Day Mental Diet” :

Resolve that from a given moment — 
and minute you select — you will for sev
en days thereafter watch your every word 
and, for those seven days, you will not 
make a single negative or mean or dis
honest statement. You viD  not make an 
off-color remark (or seven days. You will 
not voice a depressing concept.

Now, of course, that b  a big order! \ 
food diet b  easy by compariaon.

“ 1 tried it one day and failed." my 
friend continued. “ 1 tried it again and 
went for two days before I  slipped. It 
was really hard going. It's difficult to try 
thinking differently. I tried again another 
week and made a poor start. Then I 
became annoyed and detormiasd that I 
would stubboroly keep at k because I 
knew I had to change myself or real 
happiness was out for me.

“ Finally. I succeeded for one whole 
weeki NM once did I fail. I was to worn 
out with the effort that 1 thought I would 
ease of! and slump back a bit into easier 
ways. But, do you know, actually I could
n't do that. I had aohieved a change in 
myself. I had brought myself up to a high
er level. At first I was pretty nervous liv
ing on thb upper-level basb. but the more
1 kept at it the more adjusted I became 
to tile new status. Siaee Uiaa life ha.s 
been altogether differeat.”  H int be was 
indeed different could not be denied.

Such mental dieting surely offers great 
possibilities (or self-improvenient. It b  a 
fact that we are whet we thlidt. A mental 
diet can make a person strong, happy, 
effective through die simple e x ^ ie n t  of 
changing one's thought pattera.

(Coprrlfht IMS. TW* BkU SfaeiMl* be )

D a  V I d  L a w r e n c e
Herter Passes With Flying Colors

WASHINGTON — Secretary of Stats 
Herisr passed with flying colors his first 
examination. He handled with tact and 
skill the discussion of current proUemx 
with members o f the Senate Foreign Rel- 
lations Committee. He revealed, more
over, that be has learned well the com
plex issues of foreigB policy as they re
late to national dafense. For he reflect
ed accurately the decisions of uie Na
tional Security Council and particularly 
stressed tbe same points that have re
cently been made to Congresa by De
fense Secretary McElroy.

Anyene readiag the transcript of the 
bearing before the Senate Foreign Re
latione Committee that preceded the un
animous vote of the Senate itself, coo- 
firming the aominatioo of Mr. Herter 
to be secretaqr of state, must have been 
impressed with hb agility as well as 
frankness in answering questions and, 
above all. with hb basic knowledge of 
American foraiga policy as develop^  In 
rscent years by Secretary Dulles with tte  
siqiport of P residciit Eissnhower.

First there was the question of how a 
war might break out. Sen. Morse, Dumo- 
erat, o f Orqgon asked;

"L e t 's  assume thst ia the Berlin crisb, 
with the Rusataas butzing American air
planes above ttie 19,000-foot level, that 
some trigger-lugifiy Russian, either by or
ders or disobedieBce of orders or con- 
cdvab ly  by aeddant, shot down one of 
those pUaes, would you consider that an 
act of war on the part of Russia against 
tbe United Statsa?”

“ Not necessarily, senator," was the re
ply. " I  think that there b  always a (ac
tor af the accidental or incidental event 
that can take place through mbcalcula- 
tion, misjudgment oa one side or anoth
e r ."

Secretary Herter added that he felt sure 
"the Russians are realistic enough" not 
to want nuclear war any more thaa we 
do.

Sen. Morse said, hotrever. be prays the 
Ruasiane are realistic, too, but "some
times we gat a little d iscou ra i^  when 
we rea liu  that their leaden apparently 
don’t pray, and in the abeeace of that 
kind of moral basb for their philosophy, 
sooMtimes I  wonder whether we can rely 
npoa their aot following a wariike course 
of action under such circuroatances."

Secretary Htrtor declared, in answer la 
aaother queetisn. that, if the Russians 
did deliberately shoot down our planes.

he would consider k "an larert act of 
w ar," and the (acts would in due course 
be laid before the Congress for a d iscu s
sion of whether or not a declaration of 
war should issue.

“ Tito only reservation." he added, 
"that I would put on that would be if on 
the other side we bed actually seen in 
the scopes (radar screen) attacking 
planes or missiles that would require in- 
staat retaliatory power oa eur part.”
 ̂ "W # all agree," said Sen. Mor.se, 
"that that would go to tha eonunander- 
in-chiof, who haa that power to exercise ”

Secretary Herter, in responae to an
other inquiry, atatod thM the President 
would be authorised to order the mili
tary forces to proceed arith a nuclear 
war " i f  it were essential to our dufen.se" 
He explained why tbe President couldn't 
consult Congrats beforehand;

" I t  b  only a matter of the time ele
ment where today we are dealing with 
ilteraliy seconds from the point of view 
(rf our defensae . . .  I  caa't conceive o( 
the President of tbe United States in
volving us in all-out nuclear war unless 
w  facb  showed clearly UiM we are in 
danger of devastation oiirsolvea or that 
actual moves have been made towards 
devastating ouraelvet."

Thb b  the dearest statement yet made 
d  the American point of v itw  toward 
what has been called "preem ptive war ” 
- ^ a t  b , imompt resbtanoe to any mas
sive movement of a hoettie nature aimed 

.^T ltory  or the territory of our 14 
Alllm  in the North Atlantic ’Treaty Or- 
ganiiation.

Mr. Hertor exhlbitad abo a detailed 
krwwledge of whgt led up to the current 
w a l i  ever Berlin and showed sympathy 
(or tha idea of letting the United Nations 
take up the problem If the forthcoming 
foreign ministers' conferencs does not 
reach tangible reaulU and if some good 
purpoaa could be aervod by further ex- 
plorationa through the efforts of the sec
retary-general ot the U  N.

Altogether, it was a creditabb P«r* 
formaace for lecretary Herter and one 

the confidence of tha members 
of Congress, where he b  personally 
knewn to many atnators because he 
•*fy*d  In the House with them for tev- 
tra l yeara. They nU joined in tributes to 

*i»d k d M  aa If the new 
•*®*^tary win get along (eeQ with con- 
greatienal eemmitteea.
(Ctornahl iwa T«rt n«r*M Wbone aw.)
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Give God A Chance— God Will Open Doors For You!

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phone AM i-W U

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

U02 W. Srd Phono AM 4-7701

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

m  West 1st Phone AM 4A801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO

I jm p sa  Highway Pbone AM 4-5284

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY
900 Main Phone AM 4-S231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
101 W. 3rd Phono AM I-2S01

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
& BIG SPRING CLINIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. Srd Phono AM 4-5081

KBSTT RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON
Phllllpo 68

BIALONE & HOGAN
Oinie • Hospital Foundatioa

How small man seen^ compared a mountain or even a tree. 
And yet, how great is his potential! Man can fashion a tree into a 
chair, a boat, or a house. And he can, i f  he ̂ wants, tunnel through 
a mountain.

Man has been created in Codes'own image; he has been given 
dominion over the earth and over all other creatures on the earth. 
Among the many gifts which God has given to man are intelligence, 
initiative and will power. But the use of these gifts must be moti
vated by the love o f God i f  man is to be rewarded with peace and 
happiness.

Down through the ages, the Church has been teaching man that 
the misuse of intelligence and power brings on sin and self-destruc
tion, while love-motivated use of God’s gifts brings joy, peace of mind 
and salvation.

Church attendance," prayer and worship will help anyone^wnder- 
stand the proper relationship between God and man.

CepTTi4ht I f H ,  K t i t t t r  A d * , S a rn e * . Sttatbrntg , Va

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

T he  Q m k Ii it the gre*test factor on earth for 
the building of character and good dtizenshipk. 
It it a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Qw reh. neither democracy nor civilization 
can survive. There arc four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
ptppaaX the Church. They aret f l )  For his 
own sake. ( 2 )  Foe his children's sake. f3 )  For 
the sake of his community and nation. (4 )  For 
the sake of tha Church itself, which needs hn 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
W edn e^ay
Thursday
Friday
Saturdny

Book Chapter Versee

Getieets 1 1-85
Genesis 1 26-31
Psalms 8 1-9
Psalms 1 1-6
Epbesiene 4 1-24
Colossisns 3 1-17
Jeremah 31 31-34

Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your Church
TH E  CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Fre* Will Baptist 
1604 w. 1st

First Assembly of God
4th at Lancaster

Latin-Amerlcui 
Assembly of God 

NW 5th and BeU 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Comer Stb and Stata

Airport Baptist
108 Fraxiar

Calvary Baptist Cburdi
4tb A Austin

Baptist Temple
400 lltb  Place

First Baptist
811 Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 B. 4th

Hillcrcst Baptist
8108 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
TOl N.W. 5tb

M t Pleasant Baptist
833 N.W. 4th

Birdwell Lane Baptist
BlrdwnO at 16th

College Baptist Church
1108 BirdweU

North Side Baptist
804 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
Nratfa of City

Primitive Baptist 
101 wma

Settles Baptist Mission
19Ui And Settles

Trinity Baptist
810 lltb  Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Westover Baptist
105 Lockhart—Laknview Addition

Sacred Heart
810 N. Aylford

SL Thomas Catholic
806 N. Mala

First Christian
811 Goliad

Christian Science
1808 Gregg

Church of Christ
100 N.W. ird

Church of Christ
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ
N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ
lltb  and BlrdweO

Church of Christ
3900 West Highway 80

Church of God
1000 W. 4tb

First Church of God
Main at 21st

St Mary’s Episcopal
501 R u n n ^

SL Paul’s Lutheran
SIO Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
505 Trad* Avn.

Sunshine Mission
207 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist
m  N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4tb

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1806 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
14th A  lamcastar

First Presbvtefian
708 Rnnnnls

St Paul Presbyterian
810 BirdwMl

Seventh-Day Adventist
1111 Runiials

A p o ^ lie  Faith 
til N. Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified 
tie N.W. 1st 

Kingdom HaU 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

900 Donley
Pentecostal

403 Young
The Salvation Army 

000 w. 4tb
Bethal Israel Congregation

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

ISth And Dlxla

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1208 East 3rd Pbone AM 4-2S81

M C C R A R Y ’S  G A R A G E  
IM  West 3rd Phone AM 4^831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R R. McEwen. Owner 

J. E. Settles, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
Ith A Main Streets Dial AM 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME

t06 Gregg AM 4^331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO
Snyder Hwy. Pbone AM 4-4180

RECORD SHOP
8U Main Dial AM 4-7501

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

302^M Scurry Phone AM 4-8268

SAUNDERS CO.
101 Lancaster

STATE NATIONAL BANK

T * T  WELDING SUPPLY, INC.
IJOt E. 3rd Dial AM 48481

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charlaa Harwell Lola Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale, Manager

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO. 
tl8 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 8-2431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 B. 4th Phone AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL 
R. M. a  Ruby Rainbolt 

103 E. Srd 4th A BirdweO Lane

WASCO. INC.
Air Conditioning, Heating A Plumbing 

lOU Gregg Dial AM 88321

ZAliTS JEWELERS
Ard At Main Dial AM 88S71

•M THbwM ax )
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D I A M O N D  A W A R D  S — Y a n k ee ’ EI<(ton Hou* 
ard and Bob T a rlo j hold Babe Rnth and C j  Yount awards 
at season's opener in New York. Howard was votM  lop 
player in l$ jS  Series while Turley was majors' lop hurler.

A  C U I A N t S P E C I A L  —  Fidel Castro draws M  
a lonr citar as he talks to newsmen in Washintton. D.C.
The 32-year-old Cuban premier brontht aioas own brand.

H A R V E S T - D E I T Y  —  Concrete Earth flod towers 
over the rural area where rice crops are harsested at Tal- 
t'buug, Formosa. Natives feel statue is omen of rich /rop.

L O O K S ^ A R E N ’ T J E V E R Y T H I N C  —  Helicopter, minus usual fuselate but with flve-bladed rotor, totes dnmmr 
rocket at S^iratford, Conn., in first public show. Sikorsky-buiit 'chopper can tote six tons, m akinf It a real akyhook.

C H U R C H  H E A D —
Bishop Marvin Franklin of 
Mississippi now heads world 
Conncil of Bishops of Meth
odist Church. Hr succeeded 

Bishop Bromley Oxnam.

S T O K I N G  U R  F O R  T R E K  —  George M cl'ne and Janell Roudebangh, 11, rat 
at encampment hi Independence, Mo. George is a driver in covered wagon caravan along 
Old Oregon Tra il to Independence, Ore. Trek is part of Oregon's centennial celebration.

L  I N  I  U  R —  Rnark leads off A ir  Force surface-to-surface f i s s i l e  display 
at World Congress o f Flight at la s  Vegas. In backgruuiid are Thor .Able, left, and .Allas.

M A Y  R U N -  A to ll, 
owned by Elkcam Stables, 
may run in Kentucky Derby. 
He recently won in the Sw ift 
and Gotham stakes hut placed 
sixth in the AVood Memorial.

S U R F  R I D E R  —  Boatswain's mate Joe Staley 
pause.s with mount after romp along hcarh at Coronado, 
Calif. Staley, a Navy Iroginan, trains racetiorscs as sideline.

-m.:

' j t k

I -

. » jpe ' r„

T O P  T O P P E R  —  Bonnet complete with chtekens. 
eggs and crowing rooster won prize for Alarge AValscheid 
In Chicago mad hat contest It's called “ Spring on the Farm.’*

K O Y A L  ‘ A I M  —  Cadet .Simeon Rylski, onetime boy 
king of Bulgaria, sights his rifle at maneuvers of the A al
ley Forge, I'a., Military Acadciiiy where he is a student

® ^ ® A D W A Y  S B E S T  —  Jason Robards Jr., left, and Robert K iley  flank Gwen 
Verdon as ttiey hold American Theater W ing Tony awards in N ew  York. Robards was top 
dramatic star la "The Dlacachanted.'* Bob and G wrn were best musical stars in “ Krdhrad."

F I L L Y  C H O I C E  —  stiver Spoon, with Jockey 
Ray York up and owned by C. V, Whitney, may run in the 
Kentucky Derby. Her aire, Citation, won Derby in 1948. N O  L A U G H I N G  M A T T E R  —  Ralph Closson is an unhappy ntnetcrn-munlh. 

oM tot a fler alipping into h ii mothrr’i  scrub pail in kiUhrn of their I ’rrsque >-e, .Ale., home.
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RUN N ELS REPORT

Spring Formal Is 
Week's Highlight

By DIANE MAKER 
Friday nifht the biggest dance 

of the year — the annual Spring 
Form al —  was held at the Cosden 
Country Club. Theme of the ball 
was "S tar Dust," and decorations 
were O ttered  stars suspended 
from Uie ceiling and blue crepe

paper streamers. An arch of real 
flowers served as an entraceway. 
Music was by the Rock-a-Fellers 
of Odessa. Punch and cookies 
were served.

Added attraction was the year
book reporters taking pictures of 
couples. Many students attem M

the dance and had an enjoyable 
eveninc.

0 •  •

Tha final calendar  of school ac
tivities baa bean poUisbed, and 
here it is:

April t t  —  Petitions begin for 
M5M0 student council represent
atives and cbeerieaders.

April 10 — Petitions end for 
student council representatives and 
cheerleaders.

May 4-5 —  Student council pdi- 
U dal assembly and election; try
outs and election of cheerleaders.

M ay 6-7 — Seventh and eighth 
grade pre-registration.

May I — Spring chorus concert 
8 p.m. in Runnels auditorium.

May 11 — Ninth grade pre-reg-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 26, 1959 5-0

istratlon at senior high; sixth 
grade orieeUfion at Runnels.

May SI —  Ip ed a l awards ae>
aemhiy.

May 28 ~  Ninth grade piaiie 
at City Park.

May 2S-S6— Review for final 
exams.

May 26 -> Sixth period flnals.
May 27 — First aixi fourth pe

riod finsds.
May 28 Second and fifth perl- 

riod finals. *
May 29 — Third period finals; 

school wiU dismiss at noon for 
all students and faculty luncheon 
at noon in Goliad cafeteria; 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m. teachers will be 
at their respective buildings to

June 1 —  Students r m e t  le  
aebooi at 9 a ja .;  aaeke M l  sdMd* 
ale and get reports: diamlaoed e l  
l l  Am . for the snmiMr.

Monday « i d  Tnesday e ll sloth 
graders were busy taking the lew a 
tests of educational dsvelnpwaent. 
The tests covered math, history, 
laaguege arts aed readag  eMBty. 
TIr m  tests will bs need next year 
by the senior high couanellor. On 
Wednesday ninth gradws took an 
IQ test.

Linda Sudberry and Jody Pata 
left Thursday to attend the stato 
FHA meeting in Dallas. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. F r a n c e  
Lennox, Runnels FHA teacher,

j.VV.

i
. 1 ^

Student Leaders At BSHS
Members of this group will head the student council of Big Spring High next year. Left to right are 
Kay CrowBover, second vice president; Gordon Dickinsoa, first vice president; Carol Phillips, re
cording secretary; Sherry Lnrting, one of the nominees in the ma-off for rice prcaideat; Gloria 
Coker, correspoMling secretary; and Charles Dnaagan, president.

HI T A LK

Campaigns, Elections Stir 
Interest Of BSHS Students

By PAT ROGERS
Chewing gum, suckers, balloons, 

posters on every wall, and cam
paign cards pinned to everyone. 
This was the enviroment BSHS'ers 
were surrounded by this past week. 
Never before has senior high be
come so alive with campaigning 
for student council officers and 
cheerleaders.

Tears and smiles brought the 
I.atin Club banquet to an impres
sive end. Mrs. Rita Wegg. Latin 
instructor, hugged many of the 
.seniors while tears filled her eyes. 
The club members were dressed 
in Latin attire with sheets as 
cloaks as in the Roma" days. 
Much to the distress of Danny 
Anderson, a junior, someone was

sitting on part of his sheet, and 
when he started to gel up, the 
sheet made a rather resounding 
noise as it tore.

A "b ioody" battle came near to 
occurring Wednesday when the 
juniors posted a sign saying; "Sen
iors! Don't itch for something you 
can’t scratch for.”  The seniors 
promptly posted a sign with read. 
"To  (censored) with the juniors!”  
This misunderstanding cropped out 
because the juniors are Imving to 
break the tradition this year by 
not giving the seniors a banquet. 
The tension could be eased if 
both classes would calm down and 
take a look at both sides of the 
question.

Ijk e  every year in the past, 
Zale's jewelers are giving the sen-

GOLIAD NEW S

9th Graders Take 
Achievement Tests
By PAT ARMSTRONG

This week at Goliad the ninth 
graders were given standardised 
achievement tests consisting of 
the ITEA and TP'A series. These 
tests were given to determine the 
present level of learning of the 
students in the ninth grade. The 
series of tests started Tuesday 
morning and lasted through Thurs
day morning

The Freshmen Tri - Hi - Y  Club 
met Wednesday afternoon at the 
Y. The ptogram consisted of a 
panel, which was formed by Mr. 
Stevens, Mr Rice, Mr. Stumberg, 
and Mr. Marcus, who talked on 
"What I Like In a Student." The 
devotional was led by Donna Jo 
Percy. Next week the club will 
meet with the Runnels group to 
elect officers.

Sharon Gary and Alice Long at
tended the SUte FHA meeting 
at Dallas this week. They left 
Thursday morning and returned 
Sunday.

Racquets are swinging around 
Goliad lately. Led by the "old pro”  
Lynn Wood, the following girls 
have been brushing up on tennis 
strokes: Winnie Greenlees, Telie 
Grooms. Martha Hardy, Dorothy 
Lyon, Rene Metcalf. Dorothy Bry
ant, Diana MCEwen. Sharon TM- 
ly, and Marilyn Huchton. Among 
thoee enrolled for beinnlng tennis 
lessons are: Candyn Lewis, Kay

Carter, Marilyn Doelp, Linda Cun
ningham, Judy Bradberry, Deane 
Terrazas. Sandra Crawford. Car
ol Campbell. Kathy Smith, Delores 
Henry, C h a r l o t t e  Shive, Darla 
Parker, and Alice Stewart If  the 
girls make enough progress, an 
intramural tournament will be 
held.

The "dummy”  for the school 
annual came in this week and 
was checked for mistakes and 
sent back by the annual staff If 
all goes well the yearbook should 
be in by the eighth of May.

Several students had dates with 
a boy or girl from Runnels to 
attend the Runnels Spring Formal 
Friday night. Next Friday is our 
own Spring Formal and we hope 
everyone Is making plans to at
tend.

Headed ForTrouble
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. (iP — 

Attorney Don Moses was asking 
prospective jurors their occupa
tion.

A woman, was asked: "You ’re 
a housewife? You don't work?”  

When the laughter had died 
down Moses said:

" I  guess I better not go home 
tonight if my wife hears about 
that question."

iors a senior key. They also rave 
the senior girls a party Wednes
day night. Mary Camp, a senior 
from Coahoma, won the $75 watch 
which was given as a special 
prize.

Next Thursday night the Na
tional Honor Society will install 
five new m en ^ rs . Their names 
will be kept a secret until the 
day before the meeting.

Texas history students have been 
studying the ^ t t l e  of San Jacinto 
and the winning of Texas Inde
pendence. In th« library there was 
a group of these students studying 
for a test. One of them was ask
ed the question: "What was the 
Battle of San Jacinto?”  He re
plied: "That was where the Tex
ans tried to give Texas back to 
Mexico, and the Mexicans real
ly put up a battle because they 
id n ’t want it back !" Hmm!

The shorthand girls had a new 
experience Thursday; they count
ed votes. They had to take an 
oath to the effect that they, would 
be honest, etc. In fact, it was the 
same oath that one must take in 
counting the votes after a d ty  or 
county election.

Beware friends of graduating 
seniors! They received their In
vitations Thursday and these will 
be appearing in the mail boxes 
soon. The group picture of the 
senior class also came in.

A large delegation of FHA girls 
attended the annual convention of 
Future Homemakers of America 
held in Dallas this weekend. Bev
erly Alexander, Janie Phillips and 
Bobbie Newman were to receive 
their state degrees in homemak
ing at this convention along with 
other girls all over the state of 
Texas.

The student council met last 
Tuesday and discussed plans for 
a big end-of-the-year party to be 
held at Katie Thomas’ bouse Ben
ny McCrary announced that sen
ior class wanted to sponsor a 
May Day dance and elect a May 
Day queen. The council agreed to 
it; now if administrators agree, 
BSHS'ers will be able to have 
another dance.

The junior and sophomore boys 
who pira to play football for the 
Steers next fall have a treat in 
store for them — spring training. 
Once more black eyes, scratches, 
and sprained ankles will be roam
ing the halls. Good luck, boys!

Band members are a l r e a d y  
packing their bags. Next Wednes
day they will be leaving for Enid. 
Okla. Of course, as anyone would 
expect, they are the en\T of the 
entire student body.

CAM PUS CH A TTER

100 To Get Awards At 
'Honors Day Assembly
By BOBBY HORTON

Wednesday is the day for the 
Honors and Awards assembly 
when about 100 HCJC students are 
cited for contributions to the

school year. >
It was erroneously reported here 

a week prematurely.
The ceremonies will be highlight

ed by an address from San An
gelo College president Dr. R. M. 
C^ness.

Academic citations will be giv
en in addition to athletic jackets 
and two spedsl awards from Di- 
brell's and the American Legion. 
Most recipients will have been an
nounced Monday in the college 
publication, El Nido, but the spe
cial awards will be unknown until 
Wednesday.

Among departments and groups 
giving awards are the Student 
Government Assn., boys basket
ball, speech department, Phi The
ta Kappa, data offices, college 
publications, and women's athle
tics department.

Citations go also to class favor
ites, college favorllot, yeU lead
ers and Who's Who nominations 
from the yearbook. Students on 
the Dean’s List, already released, 
will be recognized

ular activity period, 9:45 to 10:30 
am .

• • •
It ’s getting nearer “ that time”  

again.
The program listing the final 

examination schedule for HCJC 
.students is now available at the 
Dean's office.

Time allotted for completing the 
tests has been increased from last 
year’s two hours to three hours.

The schedule haa been arrang
ed so as to prevent most students 
from having more than two teats 
per day. On Friday, May 22, there 
will be a group of tests given 
from I a.m. until l l  a.m. and 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

May 26 and 27 have similar 
schedules. Only on Monday, May 
25, are there three testing peri
ods (8 a.m .-ll a m.. 13 noon-3 p.m. 
and 3 p.m.-6 p.m.), and even then 
very few students will face three 
examinations.

Night class exams are of two- 
hoor duration, and there are two 
groups of tests given nightly.

First teats are Wednesday, May 
36. and Thursday. After the week
end will be Monday and Tuesday 
night teats. Periods are 6:20 p.m. 
to 8:30 pm . and 8:30 p.m. to 
10:30 p.m.

Tha assembly will be at tba reg-1 Registration for the summer

sions begins June 1 and first class
es take up the next day. The sec
ond six-weeks term logins July 
13.

A complete faculty, most of 
whom will be instnictors in the 
regular session, will be selected 
for the summer session. Besides 
day classes, there will be eve
ning classes for courses having 
sufficient demand.

Besides math, science and edu
cation courses offered will be in
troduction to economics, master
pieces of literature, U. S. history, 
speech, government, typing, child 
growth and development.

* • •

Three Phi Theta Kappa mem 
bers and their sponsor. Miss Ina 
Mae McCollom. are expected back 
from Coeur D ’alene, Idaho, on 
Monday. Students Ronald Leather 
man, Mrs. Mary Breckenridge and 
Malcolm Roberts have been to 
the national honor society conven
tion . . . HCJC athletes, among 
them Gilbert Bell, Bobby Davis 
and Benny Carver are looking in
to colleges for next season. Sev
eral coaches have talked to the 
boys here . . . The last of spring 
basketball tryouts for high school 
seniors will be held in the col
lege gymnasium May 3. Two oth
ers were held ia April.

SUMMER DAYS
M A Y 1 AND 2

creates a huge new market for advertisers 

in the T O T A L SELLING M EDIUM  . . .
I T .

'\N

X

w

Today more people ore interested in OUTDOOR LIVING than ever before. For 
many, outdoor living begins right in their own backyards. People ore gearing their 
grounds for everything from active sports (like swimming) to dining and sun-bosk- 
ing. All with o view to putting o bit of 'Vocation fun" Into everyday living! Result; 
o large responsive market for "what it takes" to give the backyard it's NEW look 
and NEW usefulness: Patios, terraces, barbecues, swimming pools, outdoor furni
ture, outdoor lighting and a long list of accessories. People ore actively looking for 
ideas on what to buy and WHERE to buy it. Most of them will do most of their look
ing in the pages of this newspaper!

Many business firms will hove specioi exhibits around the court house square 
oil day Friday and Saturday. These booths will feature everything you need for o 
more relaxing summer in the sun. Most business firms will hove special attractions 
in their windows, throughout the stores. Some will be offering special bargains. Be 
sure to read every ad In The Herald's SUMMER FUN DAYS paper Thursday, April 
30.

BE SURE YOU HAVE AN AD IN THE HERALD THURSDAY, 
APRIL 30. CASH IN ON SUMMER FUN DAYS! CALL

Big Spring Daily herald
I
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BLAST rrjf-EVEN
t h e s e  ARWVOR-PIEROHG 

/f4 s  CANTT G ET THRCXX3H 
THAT P IZ Z A .'/

Ycy IS APT TO HURT SOfAE- 
ONE W IFTHETGUN.? SOME 
ONE WHUT MA1N‘T  GOT A 
PIZZATO PROTECT Hl̂ \.rr

(  G IM M E T H ET  OUN
AH HAIN'T GOT IT, NO MORE.*/ 
IT'S BURIED IN TH' PIZZA.'.'

w

^ rrsG o iN S T D B e  , 
HARO POP YOU TO 

TALK AFTER 
' I  STUFF THIS 

BRUSH IM 
YOUR 
MOUTM

HO U6KIS SHOWIHC DOWH TUSeE, 
HIKE-ITS A COOP THINOIHE CLEARED 
eVERYBOOy our OF THE RIVER 90TIDH 

LAKOS
VEP̂ THCnOOD 

CREST WILL COMC 
DOVWRIVER *HOSr 
A«Y TIME NOW/

LETS GO EXPL0RAT1N 
IN OC HOBGOeUN 
CAVE. JUGHAIO

NO.SIRREEfl
VE COU.ONT 
HOG'Tie AN' 

DRAG ME IN THAR, 
JAM EV

NOT ON YORE 
TINTYPE!! WHEN 
I  START RUNNIN'
I  USE THEM THINGS 
TO PADDLE WIP H

SINCE HORACE 
USED SOME OF 
YOUR STRONG 
HOMEMADE 
HAIR TONIC-..

-.THETEACHER WON'T] 
ALLOW HIM BACK IN 
CLASS T ILL THE ODOR] 
WEARS OFF,/''

HE THINKS HE’IX  BE OUT 
OF SCHOOL FOR ANOTHER 
WHOLE WEEK...

M A Y W E E A C H  HAVE A  
b o t t l e  o f  IT .6 R A N D M A ?

H A 5H A ^ ( y  (>AJC-kaO
T h a r p s  J l

S A M ’S>

I

^N‘T 6 L t t P , . . I k S P  
.'/Soot ALL IwH

1 % A

ITS TWO O'CLOCK,ANO TM 
JTIU. AW AKE..I0)0ND ERIF

ToFTHEOM..-.. -
,A<2EMAVIN6T60UeL£ 

S L S P IN 6 ?

1 HAPf ENED TO BE OOWN5TAIR5 
WHEN THE POSTMAN CAME-.5 0 , 
1 brousht up HCRMAIU^

A 3 "

THANKTOU! 
— IU 5 E E  
THAT SHE 

GETsrrl

W K V . /  \

T he seems to
BE IN SMOCK.' 
HIS BLOOO 
PRESSUIEE 
IS 60/40/

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
It Worth—- 

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Tr*d»4nt On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latost Modal Uaod Cloanort, Guorantood. 
Guarantood Sorvico For All Makoa— Ront Cloanors, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER

1 BIk. W. Of Gragg

Pb«M  AM 4^11

don't  worry, FID.
I  CARRY

COLUStON MSURANCE/

rrs Nice o f  
you TO TAKE 
n  AS A JOKE/

AW-IHADMORE JMTOLRS 
THAN 1 COULD J  RIGHT

carry  home,  iTOUTSIDE

lU .  TAKE you \ GOODNESS' 
UPON 7MAT,KID.' ) ID  THINK 
1 LEFT A LITTLE J  yOUD BE 
baby A l t .  - X aFRAIOSOIME-

THING WOULD
TO

A *  A M /

GRIN AND BEAR IT
Crossword Puzzle □ □ a o

ACBOSS 
1. Pack 
S. Chalcedony 
9. Play a part 

12. That which 
reduces 
speed

14. Old card 
game 

19. Moth
16. And not
17. Slander 
16. Chafe 
21. Spot on a

playing card 
23. Handful of 

straw 
34. Gaaelle 
36. Equivalence 
3i. Augmented 
X . Parallelo

gram
n . Umbrella 

part
M. Collection 

of sayings 
U . And; La t

M. Architec
tural flgure 

X . Note of the 
scale

M. Fourth 
caliph

42. Mining 
chisel

43. Gaucho 
weapons

49. Tenth: 
prefix

47. Male swan
49. Humor
50. Father
92. Totem pole 
94. Performed 
M. Act of 

climbing 
M. Fr. coin 
X . Hawaiian 

honayaater 
•1. Poorly 
€2. Leaving 
05. Stain 
00. Journey by 

■ " 4rater 
17. Actual 

being

□
□ □ □ □ □ a□

□□

□ a o  a a a n
telutlen ef Yesterday’s Putsit

DOWN
1. Mix
2. Inconsid
erately

3. Alternative
4. Gained the 
victory

9. Divest
6. Indian 
mulberry

7. Blushing
8. Depicted
9. The new 
Sute

"Dinntm^dyf ..House nett »$ a pin!...Something htppeafo 
the television set, dear?..."

PERCE STRINGS" by WANNAMAKER
1DO you  KNOW HCMTfO 

[B A V 'A O O D N M H r ' 
IS M M W H P

4 ^

weLL,iTi ^ 
AtOUTTIMf. 
ITHOUOHT

NOCHES. ,^*®H S***^
« o .

you CAM 6 0  TD

7 i/ o 6 c o iN C
AIR CONDITIONING

WVOUWMMr 
THE 

•M T.

10. Remunera
tions

11. Pedal digit 
13. Toy
II . Exclama

tion of 
disgust

70. Exclama* 
tlon to 
frlghtan

32. Self-con
tradictory 
proposition 

39. Norwegian 
county 

» .  Edge 
X . Platfoitn 
X . Peruse 
31. Entreat 
U . Style of 

hair-do
71. Resinous 

substance
X . A t present 
41. Pendent 

piece of ice 
44. Cover 
X . Choler 
4A Funda

mental 
91. Remnants 
93. Craggy hill 
99. Venetian 

magistrate 
M. Assistance 
97. Supper 
X . Indian 
•3. Jumbled 

type 
64. Exists
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Civic Theatre Starts Season 
With New Slate Of Officers

The Theatre begins the tre and the College P layen , moatly
year wito A new slate of officers, in backstage operations He work*
They w ^  elevated last week at ed with a pr^ss io iia i
an opportune moment to flex their 
muscles — the three-play summer 
season, with an autumn muaical 
in the offing, and another season 
of plajrs after that to be climaxed 
by the annual Easter pageant.

Nsw president is John Austin, 
a floral designer (or Eauh’a Flow
ers. Austin has had formal 
dramatic training plus experience 
in professional work, including 
the night club circuit of the Mid
west, before coming to Big Spring. 
He is a aative of Kentucky. Aus
tin served last year as vice pres
ident of the theatre l^oup, and 
has (ilrectad (or the Civic 'nwatre. 
He has also given of his time and 
talent to aid the college theatre. 
Austin is director (or the summer 
sea.son’s productions.

Bill Sandefur, a captain in the 
Air Force and a dentist, also hails 
from Kentucky. He has had expe
rience in community theatre work, 
but has been a member of the 
local group for only a few months. 
His elevation to Uie office of vice 
president is evidence of the work 
he has done for the Civic Thea
tre in that short time. His main 
accomplishment has b ^  as tick
et sales chairman for the sum
mer season, a project he has push
ed with unheard-of (for Big Spring) 
success.

The re-elections of Hugh Butler 
McCauley and Dick Bailey as sec- 
reury and treasurer (respective
ly) was a foregone conclusion. 
They are both old hands at their 
yjbs, and are so thoroughly steep
ed in the procedures of their of
fices that little thought was given 
by the general membership dur
ing the election to putting anyone 
else into these offices.

McCauley is an airman, and 
came to this country from Col
eraine, Ireland. He hiu helped in 
several productions, but hii main 
conthbutioo has been at his reg 
ular post.

Bailey is a civilian account
ant at Webb, and is thus partic 
ularly suited to his office. Al- 
thou^ his finance work has been 
his main contribution to the thea
tre art locally, be has helped in 
several productions.

Mary Archer, a Cosden secre
tary, is a hold-over from iast 
year's board of governors, and 
was a charter member of the 
Civic Theatre. She has been ac
tive in all phases of backstage 
work since the group's inception, 
and has taken several stage roles

Mrs. C. W. (Helen) Mshoney is 
a new board member, having 
come into the Civic Theatre last 
year. She has had no formal thea
trical experience, but for four 
years conducted stage productions 
as a part of her church work.

Jerry McMiUen hails from Cali
fornia. and is a lieutenant in the 
Air Force. He has a good back
ground in theatre work, and has 
been a boon both to the Civic Thea-

profeasional company 
in San Francisco, three commun
ity theatres in Alaska, and with 
other community groupe over the
U, S.

• • •
The election went fast and 

smoothly, thanks mainly to retir
ing president Allen Robertaoo.

Sandra Found 
Greater Wealth 
As Child Star

By JAMES BAC(H4 
a r  rictar* WrIUr

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  At 14. 
Sandra Dee was relatively un
known. But she earned 178,000 a 
year.

Now 17, she is famous but. says 
she, earns about one-fourth as
much.

Sandra's big money came when 
she was a teen-age model in New 
York City. Someone saw her face 
and brought her out to Hollywood.

Among teen-agers, there is no 
busier actress in H<dlywood.

She has starred in such big pic
tures as ‘Th e  Reluctant 5 ^ -  
tante,’ ’ "Imitation of L ife,”  "Gld- 
get" and the upcoming "Summer 
Place." In the latter, she gets 
married and pregnant.

It's not uncMTunob for high-sal
aried models to take a big cut in 
salary to become actresaea. The 
work is mora rewarding and when 
stardom comes, the money goes 
into six figures.

Sandra spend most of her time 
working or studying. Every spare 
moment away from the cameras, 
she and her tutor are huddled in 
studies. Sandra is a straight A stu 
dent and will get her high school 
diploma this June.

Typically tSen-age in talk and 
manner, she has one regretr-there 
is little or no time for dates. Oc
casionally, she dates Lindsay Cros
by but as Lindsay says: "Sandra 
is so busy working that I spend 
most of the dates playing cards
with her mother."

• • •

HOLL\-WOOD (A P )-P rodu cer- 
director Nunnally Johnson says 
it's about time that H oU yw i^  
goes back to the handsome leading 
men like Valentino and Ty Power

He was discussing Cesve Dan- 
ova. who co-stars with Leslie Car
on and Henry Fonda in “ The Man 
Who Understood Women.”

The handsome Italian, under 
contract to .MGM, has been in this 
country for nearly three years but 
hasn't been used by his studio 
Johnson borrowed him for the 
20th Century-Fox movie.

A  native Texan and a public 
relations officer for tha A ir Force, 
Capt. Robertson served at the 
halm of the theatre during a year 
beat described as the dokbrums.
It was hia personality and lead- 
ersbip that played the larger part 
la keeping the group alive during 
this tiine.

The main accomplishment of hia 
adminiatration was in forming and 
dveraeeing plans for renovation of 
the Prairie Playhouse into a tbea- -■ 
tre building.

Robertson, boceuse of the press i 
of official duties, handed in hia 
rasl|piati(m from the theatre group, 
and it was accepted, with regret.

«  • •
The P la yh o i^  once was "the 

old museum building." It  was 
largely through the efforts of for
mer pm ideot Dewey Magee that 
the building was obtained from 
the dty, a ^  firat stages of tho 
renovation were accomplished un
der his direction.

Mageo, although he could have 
been elected, c h M  not to run for  ̂
the board of governors, ao as 
to apply hia tall efforts to the 
Playhouse project. Austin, in his 
first official action, urged the 
board to give Magee a free hand 
and a green l l ^ t  fa his work, and 
the boutl immediately agreed.

• • «
In other actiona at the meet

ing, Austin reported “ The Seven- 
Year Itch," first of the summer 
productions, waa in rdiearsal and 
that things seem to be coming 
along niedy.

Sandefur reported that ticket 
sales will be held open through 
the first play. He indicated a re
port on ticket sales progress would 
be made early this week.

• • #

HCJC's music department will 
inaugurate National Music W edi 
with a musicale May S.

The event will be on a Sunday 
afternoon (4 p.m.) at the audito
rium, and is co-sponsored by the 
Music Study Club.

It win be the HCJC Choir’s 
home concert, rounding o ff a suc
cessful year. The singers attended 
the State Fair last October end 
sang at the Texw  Junior College 
Assn, convention in Fort Worth, 
besides numerous trips to area 
cities. They were heard locally in 
quite a few places.

But their crowded schedule isn’t 
fiUed yet. May 17, they’U join with 
the First Methodist Church Choir 
to present Schubert's "Mass in C ," 
and win sing for the college bac
calaureate exercises May M.

The May S musicale will fea
ture piano and vocal students of 
Jack Hendrix, m u s i c  depart
ment head and instructor in key
board instruments and theory, and 
Ira Schantz, choir director and 
voice instructor. The choir also 
will present several numbers.

The program looks to this critic 
to be (>f interest. It may well turn 
out to be the musical event of 
the year.

-B O B  SMITH
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Starting Monday

FREE
Every Doy On

Melodies for M oney
On

KB ST
rr

Here's How You W in:
Tan malodiat a day will ba playad ovar KBST, 
batwaan t  in tha morning and 6 in tha avaning. 
Evary tima you hoar one of thoso malodios, which 
will ba idantifiad by KBST't Mufia Man, ie* down 
its titla. Whon you gat tha titlas of all tan of tho 
day's ipacisi malodiat, writ# tham on a post card 
and mail to KBST. Entriat mutt ba pottmarkod 
by 8 a.m. aach day following tho contott day in 
erdor to bo oligiblo. In ovont of duplieato post*

morkt, monoy will bo dividod bofwoon cerroct 
ontriot. If thoro aro no winners, tho "jackpot" 
will inertaso —  at tho rata of $10 each day, up 
to a total of $2001 From thon on, molodiot will bo 
played until tho jackpot it won. This it open to all 
KBST littonors except amployot of any advortising 
medium and mombors of thoir familioe. Just lis* 
tan for "Malodios for Monoy," enjoy yourself 
while you win cash.

In more ways than one, it pays 
to listen to ''the best sound in town"

K B ST 1490 on any diol

Comedy, Drama, Spectacle 
Featured /n Week's Playbill

TOE ROOTB OF HEAVEN, 
etarrlag Trever Heward. P io- 
daced b ,  O uryt F. Zaaoefc. 
Directed b ,  J •  b a Haetaa. 
IcraeapUsr b , Raouhi G ar, 
aad Patrick Leigh. Iram tba 
aavel b .  G ar,. Wedaeada, aad 
Thorada, at the RUx.

The ads said K was great, and 
it U.

Tha atory takes its name from 
the hero's belief that the Africaa 
elephants are the last roots of 
Heaven, a thought spwred h , his 
bitter experiences in a prison 
camp during World War II.

Trevor Howard gives <ma of the 
finest performances of the year as 
the hard-headed idealist who con
ducts a one-man campaign . to 
save the big beasts from extinc- 
tien. It is axiomatic that be must 
be completely unsucceutal.

Howard starts with a petition, 
but discovers his peaceful method 
doesn’t work. So, be turns to pad
dling the bottoms of the big game 
hunters. This, of course, raises Old 
Ned from a political standpoint.

This unlikely but highly eogross- 
ing yarn follows Howard as he en
lists a motley crew of hunuin 
wreckage for a safari into elephant 
country with an eye to protecting 
the beasts. It is there that the 
ironic ending comes.

The final scene is a littla deep 
for most movie-goers; it is aimed 
at abowing the futility of fighting 
against human nature, yet not wifii- 
out some ray of hope for a better 
world—someday.

There are a few ntoments of 
humor—the situation itself could 
not be without some arousing mo
ments. such as when'one of How 
ard's agents spanks bare bot
tom of a lady white hunter.

And there are momenta of pa
thos — perhape the most moving 
scene is that of the mother ele
phant trying to sava her baby from 
a stockade.

The story ( l e n ^ :  two hours, 10 
minutes) drags in spots, but the 
wonderful photography more than 
makes up for it. 'Die movie was 
filmed in French Equatorial A fri
ca—certainly one of the most un
comfortable location spots Produc
er Darryl F. Zanuck could have 
picked, yet abounding in natural 
beauty.

The woolly story, the scummy 
diaracters, and the bright, steam
ing jungle gave Director John Hus
ton plenty of material to work 
with, and his directum is aoUiing 
short of brilliant.

Included in the top supporting 
cast are Juliette Greco, a woman 
with a past who learns great re
spect for the fanatic Howard: E r
rol Flynn, the wino, who seeks to 
regain his courage; Eddie Albert 
a former war photographer who 
has developed an advanced case 
of lensitis; Orson Welles, the

pompous TV  magnate whose lee- ''Ah, W iidernets!" is now in I just after the war . 
son in h w ilU y  tu rn  him to How- musical form . . . George Touy Randall plana te produco
•*^1* *!'.*_*°'^* I *tavene should piX some resJ-1 his own pictura . . , "The Man

ism into his "D iary of Anne 
Frank," since he was at Dachau

WEEK'S
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eminent agent sent out to stop the 
wo-ehmhant campaign; Herbert I 
mm, the ivory hunter whose wife j  

is moat ruthless elephant hunt
er ever known; and Edric Con
nor a i the French Equatorial ver-1 
skm of the Mau Mau.

• • •
THE TEMPEBT, starring 

Vaa HefUa. Prodaced by Dino 
De LawaaUe. Directed by AL 
herlo Lattaado. lerccapUy by 
Lattaado. Iraai two storiei by 
Altxaador Psshkla.

Tho background to this story is 
a Russian rcv(Xutk>n, but not the 
latest one. It concerns the 18th I 
Century Cossack revolt against | 
CaiSMfInt ttie Great, and sym- 
^th ies are with the rebels.

Dh'cetor-scriptwriter A 1 b e r t o j  
Lmttiiado did a good job in com
bining two stories by Alexander 
PushUn, about the love affair of 
a Siberian-exiled Army officer and 
lie eammaoder’s daughter. A  nice 
lalanee is struck between spec- 
a d e  and romance, and the fine 
land of Producer Dino De ("W ar 
and Peace” ) Laurentis is evident.

Thm’e isn’t much character de
velopment (too many actors) but 
there is a wealth oi color; exu-l 
berant folk dances, a sparkling [ 
court hall, dashes of massed arm- 
ioa.

The battle scenes are on the

gand scale, and are forceful and 
St-paced.
Geoffrey Horne (from  “ The 

Bridge on the R iver Kwai” ) and | 
Silvana Magnano are the two prin
ciples in the romantic department, 
but it ia Van Heflin, as the rebd
chief, who dominates the cast.

• • •

Yes, it's a shaggy dog story, 
and it's not funny.

No, not funny—it’s excruciating. 
You’ll be lu c iv  (or inhuman) te 
come away without sore ribs.

“ The Shaggy Dog”  ia Walt Dis
ney’s in^cibable, even highly im- 
poasihle yarn about a boy who 
finds a magic ring, reads off the 
words inscribed thereon, and im
mediately changes into a sheep* 
dog. It ’s a recurring phenomenon, 
and it happens sometimes at inop
portune moments.

Fred MacMurry is fine as the 
dog-hating pappy. Tommy Kirk is 
talented as the boy-dog-boy-etc. 
Also a standout is Kevin (Cor
coran as little brother, who just 
loves dogs, especially the shaggy 
kind.

The humor comes, not only from 
the absolutely Impossible situation 
and its inevitable consequences, 
but also from the fact that the 
shaggy dog still thinks, acts and 
talks like a human being. Such as 
the cop who’s highly amused by 
what be knows must be an expert 
trick of ventriloquism.

It ’s purely academic to ask 
whether the boy or the dog is the 
beet actor, since they keep inter
changing.

You shouldn’t miss “ The Shaggy 
Dog”  Pardon the pun, but it’s a 
howl, man.

Who Swam the Ocean”
-B O B  BMITU

Ritx
SuMtey through Tuesday

"TH E  TEM PEST,”  with Van 
Heflin and Silvana Mangano.

Wedaesday aud Thunday
"TH E  ROOTS OF HEAVEN, 

with Trevor Howard and Juliette 
Greco.

Friday and Saturday
•TH E SHAGGY DOG,”  with 

Fred MacMurray and Tommy 
Kirk.

Satarday Rid Show
‘ T H E  DEERSLAYER.”

Statu

Sunday aad Monday
•TH E  RETURN OF DRA 

CULA,”  with Prances Lederer ant 
Norma Eberhardt; also, "FLAM E  
BARRIER.”  with Arthur FranU 
and K h th lm  (Crowley.

Tuesday aad Wednesday
•TH E M AN INSIDE.”  with Jack 

Palance and Anita Eckberg.
Thursday (hvuagh Satarday

"FR O N T IE R  GUNS,”  with John 
Agar and Joyce Meadows; also. 
"M U RD ER BY (CONTRACT." with 
Viace Edwards.

Jut

Sunday thrsugb Tuesday
"A  STAR IS BORN.”  with Judy 

Garland.
Wednesday aad Tharsdire

"ANO TH ER TIM E. ANCTHER 
PLACE,”  with Lana Turner and 
Barry Sullivan.

Friday and Satarday
"FO R T  DOBBS.”  with Clint 

Walker and Virginia Mayo.

Sahara

"FO R T  MASSACRE.”  with Joel 
McCrea and Susan Cabot; also, 
•THE U TTE ST  HOBO.”  with Bud
dy Hart and Wendy Stuart 

Wedaesday aad Thursday
"V IK IN G  WOMEN,”  with Ab- 

by Dalton and Richard Davon; al
so. "TH E  SHE MONSTER.”  with 
Robert Clarke and Marilyn Har
vey.

Friday and Saturday
"S IE R R A  BARON.”  with Brian 

Keith and Rita Gam.

JULIETTE GRECO A ERROL FLYNH 
But Truvur Huward ttuult thu thuw

SILVANA MANOANO A OEOFFRBY N 
And Van Huflin ftualt this enu

TODAY
OPEN
U:4S

AdsUa T it  
Children ta t
NEWS AND 
CARTOON

A8 AN ERA DCS. ANOTHER DAWNS N  
A THUNOCRMG HUMAN TD E OF TCRRORI

tfE M P E S T

..THHKOUKfaTECMUiUr
VAN HEFUN’ SHVANA MANGANO’VIVECA UNDFORS’GEOFFREY HORNE

"Murder by (Contract”  is the fin
est gangster film since the old 
Bogart days.

It ia based on the new modus 
operand! of the underworld—if 
you want someone knocked over, 
you don’t do it vourself—you im
port a hired killer from another 
city and he does it for you, while 
you safely establish an air-tight 
alibi.

Thu suspense of "Murder by 
Contract’ ’ is terrific, and the de
tailed exposure of a carefully 
planned murder is chilling.

Plaudits go to Irving Lerner for 
his expert direction, Ben Simcoe 
for the frightful script, background 
guitar music effectively composed 
and played by Perry Botkin. Char
acter actors H e r s ^ l  Bernard! 
a ^  Phillip Pine are great, and 
Vince Edwards in the lead role is 
the heaviest heavy (and the spook
iest! s i n e s  Richard Widmark 
pushed the old lady in the wheel
chair down the stairs 

• • •

Frances Lederer stars in "The 
Return of Dracula.”  You may re
call him frotn his stage role here 
in “ The Diary of Anne Frank. 
Let ua hope this role doesn’t do to 
him whet h did years ago to Bela 
Lugosi, who once was a fine ac
tor.

•  • •
The Hollywood pipeline:
James Wong Howe wants to 

film  a story about the Chinese 
. . .  in all his years as dean of 
Hollywood cameramen, he's never 
shot an Oriental movie. . .

"H e  Who Must Die,”  the award
winning French import, has still 
another feather in it.s cap . . . it's 
the best foreign film  award of 
the Critics Circle of the New York 
Foreign Press . . .

Wendy Hiller's remark about her 
award-winning role in "Separate 
Tables": " I t ’s the money that in
terests me . . .  I hope this means 
cash, hard cash ” . . .  David Ni
ven's counter^rust: ” . . .  shock
ing. lugracious . . .  if she doesn't 
want it . . . there are plenty here 
. . , who would love to have it”  . .
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LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Bleckbum

ENDVftANCB: SkMkMM’i 
lacraeMi *7 AKrae
« — ‘f  iM k  « (  Om  Mm Ui 
m *  H r  M«7. Pab-
U aM  hr McGraw-BUL

In UwM days when atomic pow
ered submarines are making jour
neys under the ice at the North 
P ( ^  and when airplanes roar 
over the wastelands of both the 
Arctic and Antarctic, a great deal 
of interest is focussed on these 
remote parts of the world.

This new book, which details 
the harrowing experiences and suf
fering of an Antarctic expedition 
back in 1914-17, should have wide 
appeal.

Alfred Lansing, the author of 
this new Book the Month Chib 
Selection for May. first ran into 
the story of Sir Ernest Shackle- 
ton’s ill-starred expedition in an 
anthdogy oi sea stories.

Intrigued by the account (since 
proved to have been ghost written 
in the explorer's name). Lansing 
never forgot the thrill he received 
from the story.

And no wonder, for Shackleton’s 
saga is one of the classic adven
ture yams of all time. What the 
famous explorer failed to d o -  
cross the Antarctic continent over
land from west-to east—was final
ly  achieved by another British ex
pedition led by Dr. Vivian Fuchs 
in 1958. l^ t  even Pnehs. with 
modem equipment, including heat
ed and tracked vehicles and the 
support of reconnaissance planes, 
was almost forced to give up. 

Shackleton made his attenipt in

an age when radio transmissioo 
was in its infancy, when air trans
port was a rickety novelty, when 
Great Britain was in the throes of 
World War 1 and thus had little 
time to be concerned about the 
fate of a remote Antarctic expedi
tion she had sent on its way the 
very day war was declared. 
Shackleton faced disaster almost 
as soon as he reached Antarctica, 
for his ship, the Endurance, was 
crushed and broken by ice d ^ p  in 
the Weddell Sea. Yet his story has 
become one of the great epics of 
polar exploration.

For Shackleton succeeded in 
leading his men hundreds of miles 
over the most desolate and dan
gerous seas on the face of the 
globe back to civilization and safe
ty. And not a m M  was lost, in 
spite of blizzards, kUler whales, 
monstrous storms, inhuman cold, 
crushing ice floes. near-star\atioo 
and deadly fatigue.

One of those to whom Lansing 
mentioned this story of amazing 
fortitude was an American maga
zine editor. Two years later, the 
editor happened to mentitn it to 
Edward Kuhn, of the McGraw- 
Hill Book (^ . Kuhn at once con
tacted Lansing, and two years aft
er that Endwance: Shackleton's 
Incredible Voyage was ready for 
publication. It is the Book-<rf-the- 
Month Club’s May Selection.

Acting on a hunch that if be 
could find one man on the expe
dition he would be led to the oth
ers, Lansing took his problem to 
the British Information Center in 
New York. ’There all relevant in-

Casey Tibbs Takes 
Saddle Bronc Lead

DENVER—Casey Tibbs. Nemo. 
S. D.. won the toughest bronc rid
ing o f the spring rodeo season at 
the Red Bluff Round-Up Sunday 
to move into the lead for the 
world’s saddle bronc championship 
be has already won more often 
than any man in history.

Tibbs, five-time champion bronc 
rider, won the last two out of three 
go-rounds at Red Bluff to win a 
total of 9853. enough to pot him 
into the lead for the 1969 cham
pionship.

The Red Bluff bronc lovers got 
their money’s worth this year. 
War Paint, bucking horse of the 
year the past three seasons, took 
a hand in the finals of the cooteet 
and started another string of buck- 
offs with an impressive victory.

Danny Daniels, Checotah, Okla . 
threw his two steers in a total 
time of 13.4 seconds to win top

bulldogging money of $721 at Red 
Bluff and moved into first place. 
Following were Harry Charters, 
Melba, Idaho, and Tom Nesmith, 
Bethel, Okla.

Jim Hawkins. Twain Harte, 
Calif., with $5,578, was well ahead 
of Jack BiBchbom. Cassville. Wis., 
in bareback bronc riding. Harry 
Tompkins. Dublin, had $4,696 to 
set tile bullring pace, followed by 
Wayne Lewis. Dell City, with 
$4,054 and Jim Shoulders. Henry- 
etta. Okla., with $4,045.

Jim Bob Altizer, Del Rio, was 
well out in front on calf roping 
with $8,636, trailed by Sonny Dav
is, Kenoa. N . M.. with $7,507, and 
Glen Franklin, House, N. M., with 
98.962.

Sonny Davis was ahead in all- 
around cowboy with $7,770 and 
Tom Nesmith followed with $7.- 
485, well ahead of Harry Tomp
kins with $6,613.

dexes, records and directories 
were put at bis diqxisal. For
tunately, nnany of the members of 
the exp ^ tioD  had become men of 
prominence after their miracu
lous return to civilisation, and be
fore long Lansing was on his way 
to Britain to keep appointments in 
London, Cambridge and Aberdeen, 
where three of the survivors lived

—the first and third are doctors, 
the sooxid Master o f St. John's 
College. In the end, be was able to 
account for all 98 o f the men, and 
talked with aU but two of t ^  11 
who were still alive.

Even more helpful were the as
tonishing number of log books and 
diaries which had been kept by 
members of the expedition and

were made available to him. In all, 
he obtained eight, yellowed and 
wrinkled tram exposure to the ele
ments but M wvtngiy detailed.

Then Lansing sat down to write. 
For almost a year he and his wife 
and infant acn lived holed up with 
ShacUeton and his crew, ao to 
speak, hardly ever leaving their

house on the cliffs of Long Island’s 
North Shore. iBnsIng and Us typn- 
writer shared a tiny room with the 
washing machine, working nine or 
10 hours a day.

Though Lansing has never seen 
an iceberg himself, be knows the 
sea, having spent five years with 
the Navy in World War II.
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Wonderful way to remember Mother . . . Nelly Don's

Mother will love these Nelly Don's . . . .  pretty, young looking dresses in cool, easy-core fabrics . . . Shown ore only o few ’ from our 

summer collection.

A. Shadow-stripe cotton chiffon with collared V-neckline. Grey, brown, blue. Misses and Half Sizes  ̂ 12.95

B. Dresden-stripe dress In dacron and cotton voile. Green or Rose. Misses sizes only, 17.95

C  Summer porfait . . . .  cotton lown dress frosted with white embroidery. Blue, pink, mint or yellow, misses sizes, 14.95 

D. Handsomely tailored golfer in drip-dry cotton seersucker. Brown or grey. Misses and half sizes, 10.95
I

REMEMBER MOTHER ON MOTHER'S DAY . . . .  SUNDAY, MAY 10th


